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*^* Page 32, article Greatraks, line 5,/^;;

fiftion, read^ fridlion.

Page 222, firft note, laft line, hefore

Thomas Powell, add^ Samuel Leigh, -^t. 15, i66ri

See an account of him in Wood's " Athense Oxonienfes/'

Vol. II. Col. 946

P. 225, ready The fatin cap was no longer

worn, &c.





THE

HISTORY
O F

ENGLAND, &c,

CHARLES 11.

CLASS IX.

MEN of GENIUS and LEARNING*

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SCARBOROUGH; Vandergucht

fc. In the o5lavo edition cf Cowlefs Works.

Sir Charles Scarborough, firft phyfician to Knjghted

Charles II. James IL and William III. was^ by his ^"s- 'S*

ftrong and lively parts, uncommon learning, and ^ ^*

extenlive pradice, eminently qualified for that

honourable ftation. He was one of the greateft

mathematicians of his time. Mr. Oughrred in-

forms us, that his memory was tenacious to an
incredible degree : that he could recite in order
all the propofitions of Euclid, Archimedes, and
other ancient mathematicians, and apply them
on every occafion *. He afTilled the famous
Dr. William Harvey in his book " De Genera-

• Preface to the fecond edition of the ** Clavis Mathematica.''*

Vol. IV. B " tione



The history Charles II.

" done Animalium/' and fucceeded him as lec-

turer of anatomy and furgery. The ledure,

which was founded by Dr. Richard Caldwal,

was read by him in Surgeon's Hail, and conti-

nued for fixteen or feventeen years, with great

applaufe. Me, in his courfe, explained the na-

ture of the mufclcs, and was the firft that at-

tempted to account for mufcular (Irength and

motion upon geometrical principles, and he

very judicioufly and happily applied mathema-

tics to medicine in other inftances. His " Syl-

*' labus Mufculorum" is printed with " The
'' Anatomical Adminiftration of all the Mufcles,
' &c. by William Molins f. Mailer in Chi-
'' rurgery." He was alfo author of feveral ma-
thematical treatifes, a Compendium of Lilye's

Grammar, and an Elegy on his friend Mr.
Cowley. He was a man of amiable manners,

and of great pleafantry in converfation. Seeing

the dutchefs of Portfmouth eat to excefs, he

faid to her, with his ufual franknefs, " Madam,
'' I will deal with you as a phyfician fhould do

;

^'* you ir.ull eat lefs, ufe more exerdfe, take fh\fiCt

" or beftck,^^—He died Feb. 26, 1693 *.

<^EDMUNDUS K I N G, eq. aur. M. D.
" auguftiflr. regis Car. II. med. Coll. Medic. Lond.
'^ & Societ. Regal, focius ; qui prasfenti animo,
*' (ope divina), eundem ferenifT. regem Car. II. a
" morte fubitanea dexterrimc eripuit, Feb. 2,
" 1684." P. Lelyp. R. IViUiamsf h.Jh. mezz,

E DM u N D us K IN G , &c. Kneller p. R, IVbite Jc.

large b. flj.

This is one of White's beft performances.

Sir Edmund King, who was originally a fur-.

geon, applied himfelf mugh to the ihidy of

t Or Mullens. « Le Neve's '< Monumenta Angllcana."

. chymiftry.



Class IX. of ENGLAND.
chymiftry. This helped to recommend him' to

Charles 11. Who fometimes amulVd himfeif ia

his laboratory. He was the firft phyfician that

attended that prince in his laft illnefs, when he

ventured to incur the penalty of the lav/, by

letting him blood. This was approved of by

others of the faculty, and was indeed the only

means of preventing his fudden death "*. A
thoufand pounds were ordered him by the privy-

Council for his attendance on the king, but he

never received the money. In the " Philofo-

" phical Tranfadlions" are fome curious obferv-

ations by him concerning ants, and the ani-

malcula in pepper water
-f-.

There is alfo an

account of his transfufing forty^nine ounces of

blood out of a calf into a fheep. The latter

was, in all appearance, as flirong and healthy

after the operation as ic was before,

PETRUS BAR WICK, M. D. fcrenif-

fimo regi Carolo 11^. e medicis ordinariis : G, Ver^

tue fc. Before " Vita Johannis Barwick^'' ^c» Svd

Peter Barvvick was brother to Dr. John Bar-

wick, dean of St. Paul's. He was a man of

uncommon flciil and diligence in his profcfTion,

and was very fuccefsful in the fmali-pox, and

in various kinds of fevers. He wrote an ex-
' cellent defence of Dr. Harvey's dodirine of the

circulation of the blood, and the life of the

dean his brother, in pure and elegant LatiUd

the latter was pubiifhed with a preface, by

Mr. Hilkiah Bedford, 1721. His defence of

the " Eikon Bafiiike" againft Dr. Walker,

which was written in his 74th year does noc

• See Burnet, i. p. 606.

t See " Philofoph. Tranfaf^." No. XXIII. p. 425, et feq. See

a^fothe number for Sept. 1693;

B 2 only



The history Charles II.

only fhew the warmth of his loyalty, but dif-
i

covers a Hale of the peeviflinefs of old age,
]

He was much refpe^ted by all that knew him,
[

not only for his abilities, but alfo for his great
|

humanity and charity. 01^. Aug. 1705.
j

GULIELMUSRAMESEY, M. D. ;

et medicus regius ordinarius Carolo II. y^/. 42 5

Svo, There is an anonymous portrait of him in a

do£ior of phyfic's goiin, by Sherwin, before " fhi !

*' Ckara5fer of Nobility,'' 1672 ; fmall ^vo. 1

Dr. William Ramefey appears to me to be

the perfon already mentioned J, who bewildered

himlclf in adrology •, and when his intellefla

were perfectly contufed and clouded, advanced

the dodtrine of dark (tars. He was author of
;

the following books :
^^ Chriftian Judicial Af-

\

trology vindicated, and Demonology confut-
1

ed ; in Anfwer to Nat. Homes, D. D. with a
|

Difcourfe on the Sun's Eclipfe, 29 Mar. 1652.'*
!

1 2 mo. He, in the title-page, flyles himfelf

William Ramefey, Gent, as he does in that of

the next book :
'' An Introduction to the Judg- 1

ment of the Stars," 16$^: fol. ''Names, Natures^

Virtues, Symptoms, and Antidotes of poifons,'* i

1663, by William Ramefey, M. D. 8vo. " EA-
\

HAtv9o^{a, or Phyfical Obfervations concerning
\

Worms," 8vo. 1668. He is again ftyled M. D. in
,

the title to this trad, k ftiould here be obferved,

that he invented an inflrument to cleanfe the

ftomach, upon which he wrote a pamphlet,
printed in fmall 8vo. 1672. It appears from

\

*' The Chara6ter of Nobility," that he was of :

the Dalhoufy family.
\

tSee Ramsey's article in the Interregnum,

GUIL.:
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GUIL. SERMON, Medicinas Doaor,
Sec. Sherwin ad vivtm del. ^ fcfour Latin verfcs^

large quarto*

GuiL. Sermon, medicin^E do6lor et regis ordi-

narii *, Mt, 42.

*' Let zoilifts carp at what is pad and done,
" Brave Sermon's adls fhall Jive in face o'thTun :

*' Great Monck, reftorer of his country's peace,
*^ Declares from him his dropfy foon did ceafe."

W, Sherwin advivum del, etfc. 167 1.

William Sermon, a phyfician of Briflol, was
poffefled of a palliative remedy for the dropfy,

by which the duke of Albemarle was greatly

relieved : but he not long after relapfed into

this diftemper, which at length proved fatal to

him f. Dr. Sermon, who was naturally vain,

grew vainer than ever upon his fuccefs, and
feemed to think nothing beyond the reach of
his ikill ; as if the man that cured the Great
Monck of the dropfy, could do every thing in

the power of Phync. He was author of " The
*' Ladies Companion, or Englifh Midwife,"
62:c. 1671; 8vo. and of "A Friend to the

Sick, or the honed Engliihman's Prefervation,"

&c. i<573. 8vo, to which is prefixed his por-

trait, in a dodor's gown •, but there is great

doubt of his having httxx a graduate in his pro-

feffion. See V/ood's " Fafti," ii. coll. 201.

JOHANNES ARCHER, medicus in

ordinario regi ; %vo.

Dodtcr John Archer was author of " Every
" Man his own Phyfician," &c. printed for

himfelf, in 1673, 8vo. To this are fubjoined

• Sic Orig.

f See Campbell's " Lives of the Admirals," ii. p. 370.

B 3 aTrea-



The history Charles IF;

a Treatife on Melancholy, and a compendious

Herbal. He feeois to have been of luch an

Epicurean taiie as was perfedtly adapted co the

court and charader of Charles the Second ;

having in the firlt of theie works placed the

fixth lenfe at the head of the other five, as

holding them all in fubcrdination. He, at the

end of this book, mentions thefe three inven-

tions as the ifTuc of his own brain : the firll was
certainly in ufe among the Romans, namely,

A hot bath, by fteam, for the cure of various

diforders. This will naturally remind the

reader of the fumigations of Dominiceti. 2.

An oven, which doth, with a fmall faggot, bake,

diuil, boil a por, or (lew ; with all the fame
charge of fire, time, and labour. This oven
Vv'as moveable : fomething like it has been late-

ly advertifed. 3. A chariot, with which one

horfe can as eafily draw five or more people, as

two horfes can that number in the ordinary

v;ay. It is alfo contrived, that a man who fits

in it may move it without a horfe. Here the

machine invented by Mr. Moore will as natu^

rally recur to the reader's memory as the baths

of Dominiceti did in the firfl article.

TOBIAS WHITAKER, medicusordi.
narius Caroli Secundi jEl 60-, J. Chantry fc,

iimo.

Dodor Tobias Whitaker, phyfician in ordi-'

nary to Charles II. feems to have had as utter

a didike to unpalatable medicines as the mod
fqueamifh of his patients. He was much more
a friend to the vintner, than to the apothecary,

and was as cordially attached to wine, as Dr,
Archer appears to have been to women. It is

very probable, that either of them, as phyfi-

cians
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cians to the court, would, in fome cafes, have
prefcribed both. He was author of " A Dif-

*' couiTe of Water,'' i<^34> i^mo. His prin-

cipal work is " The Tree of Humane Life, or
*' the Blood of the Grape, proving the PoHlbi-
*' lity of maintaining Life from Infancy to Old
*' Age without Sicknefs, by the Ufs of TViney

Lend. 1638, 8vo. This was tranflated inro

Latin, and printed at Franckfort, 1655. In

the former of thefe pieces, he writes himfelf
*' Do6lor of PhyHckc, of Norwich ;" in the

latter " of London." He alfo publilhed " An
*' Elenchus of Opinions concerning the Small-
" Fox," 1661, i2mo. prefixed to which is his

head.

It appears from Chamberlayne's " Prefent

*' State of England," 1671, that, befides four

phyficians in ordinary for th.e king's perfon, and
two for the houfnold, there were above a dozen
more, who were his m.ajefty's fvvorn fcrvants.

But were not in v/aiting. It feems that Charles

XL was not only an encourager of obfcure phy-
ficians, but even of quacks *, a race of men
who not only kill us, but kill us with lefs dex-

terity, and confequently with more pain, than

the worft phyficians do. It is probable that the x

following excellent perfon preferved more lives

than were deftroyed by the whole herd of em-
pirics that infcited the metropolis in this

reign.

T H DMAS S Y D E N H A M, M. D. Le-

ly p, Houhraken fc, 1 746. In the pojfejfion of John
Sydenham efq, I'lujh Head,

Thomas S y d e n ham ^ M Beak p. A, Blooteling

fc, 8vo.

• Welwood, p. 149.

B 4 Dr.
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Dr. Thomas Sydenham, who was long at

the head of his profeflion, was a phyfician of

great penetration and experience, and went far

beyond all his contemporaries in improving the

arc of phyfic. He took late to ftudy, but his

quick pans and great natural fagacity enabled

him to make a prodigious progrefs in a little

time. He dared to innovate, where nature and

reafon led the way ; and was the iirft that in-

troduced the cool regimen in the fmali-pox.

Hence he gave an effectual check to a dittemper

that has been more pernicious to mankind, than

the plague itfelf; and which had been inflamed

and rendered ilill more pernicious, by injudi-

cious phyficians. He carefully lludied, and

wrote obfervations upon every epidemical dif-

tem>per that prevailed during the courfe of his

pradice. He had many opponents : but his

conftant iuccefs was a fuflicient anfwer to all

the cavils of his antagonifts. He freely com-

municated to the v/orld his judicious remarks

on a great variety of acute and chronical dif-

tempers -, and particularly on thofe that fweep

away the greateft number of the human fpecies.

What he has written on the nervous and hyf-

teric colic, fevers, riding in confumptive cales,

and the ufe of milk and chalybeates, def^irrves

to be mentioned to his honour. He was the

firft that ufed laudanum with fuccefs, and that

gave the bark after the paroxyfm in agues,

Afier his death, was publidied his " Method
" of curing almofl all Difeafes ^\" I have been

informed, that his works were moreefl'eemed by
foreign phyficians than by the generality of the

faculty in his own country -f. There is a cata-

logue of them in the " Biographia Britannica."

Ok 29 Dec. 1689.

* This book was written ia Latin.

•i ibey were much read and commended by Dr, Boerbaave.

THO-
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THOMAS W I LLI S, M. D. G. Vertuefc. II-

luft. Head,

This print and the next, were drawn from
the original pidure of hini ac Whaddon-hall,
which belo'-ged rohis grandfon, the late Browne
Willis, elq and was left by his wiil'to the Bod-
leian Library.

TH '^^ M A s Willis, M . D . wlthotn his name ; in-

fcrihd^ " Miads fit^e 45, D, Loggan delin, etfd*
Before his " Focirmacejuice Rationalis \\foL
Thomas Willis, M. D. R, Whiiefc, 8w, Be-

fore the ^' London Pra£lice of Phyjic ;" 1685.

Dr. Thnrnas Willis was a very eminent ana-
torniil, philofopher, and phyfician, and one of
the moft elegant writers of his age, in the La-
tin tongue. His works were much celebrated

at home and abroad, and his pradice was pro-
portionable to his fame. He was regular in

his devotions, his ftudies, and vifiting^his pa-
tients ; and his cuttom was to dedicate his Sun-
day fees to the relief of the poor. He had a
deep infight into every branch of fcience to
which he applied himfelf, tfpecially anatomy,
in which he made fome difcoveries -, particular-

ly, thefmiifes of the vcins^ and their ufe
"^'. His

*« Cerebri Anatomef" gained him a great re-

putation, as did alio his book ^* De Anima
^' Brutorum," his " Pharmaceutice Rationalis,"

&c. The firft of theie books had an elegant
copy of verfes written on it by Mr. Philip
Fell J, and the drawings for the plates were

• Glanyil's " Plus Ultra/* p. 14.

t He is, on account of this work, reckoned among the im-
provers of fcience, by Mr. Wotton, in his « Refledtions on an-
«' cient and modern Learning," c. 17, p. 196, 197. edir. 1694.

X *' Mufae Angticanoe," vol. I. There is alfb another cooy of
verfes by the fame hand on his •* Diatribe," &:c.

done
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done by his friend Dr. Chriftopher Wren, the

celebrated architedt. He was the firft difcovercr

of the medicinal fpring at Aftrop, near Brack-

ley, )n Northamptonlhire, which was once in

high repute §. Mr. Addifon informs us, in his

^' Travels," that the phyHcian retained by the

little republick of St. Marino, when he was in

Italy, was well read in the works of our coun-
trymen Harvey, Willis, and Sydenham. Ob*

II Nov. 1675.

Sir THOMAS B R OWNE, of Norwich,
M. D. R. White fc. Before his ''Works,''' i686 j

Thomas Browne, eques aur. et. med. dodtor;

Van Hove fc. ^to.

Sir Thomas Browne, M. D. P, Vandrehanc f.

Zvo,

This learned and ingenious phyfician, was

knighted '>/ Charles II. at Norwich, in Sep.

1671. Se-i an account of him in the reign of

Charles L

GEORGIUS ENT, eques auratus, M. D,

ct Coll. Med. Lond. focius j ^vo. His head is he-

fore his '' Animadverftones in M, Thrujloni, M. D,
*^ Diatribmi de Refpirationis Ufu primarioy^ Lond*

1679 ; ^VO,

Dr. George Ent, prefident of the College of

Phyficians, and fellow of the Royal Society in

§ Willis and Lower firft recommended the waters of Aftrop,
uhich vere afterwards decried by Radcliffe. The reafon which
I have heard aftigned for his decr3'ing them, was, becaufe the
people of the village infifted upon his keeping a baftard child,
which was laid to him by an infamous woman of that place.
Upon this the doflor declared ** that he would put a toad into
*' their well," and accordingly cried down the waters, which foon
loft their reputation.

this
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this reign, diftinguifhed himfelf in that of

Charles I. by writing an apology in Latin for

Dr. Harvey's do6lrine of the circulation of the

blood, in oppolition to ^miiius Parifanus -}-,

In the fame book are fome judicious obferva-

tions on the operation of purging medicines.

He was author of fcveral other pieces, fome of

which are in the " Philofophical TranfaftionsV*

Glanvill, fpeaking in his *' Plus Ultra" of the

modern improvements in anatomy, numbers fir

George Ent, Dr. GlifTon, and Dr. Willis, with

the moft celebrated difcovers in that ufeful

fciencefv The two former were among the firft

riiembers of the Royal Society,

FRANCISCUS GLISSONUS, M.D.
^^ 75i W. Bollefc^to.

Franciscus Glissonus, M. D. y^/. 80 ; Fai^

thorne fc*

"There is a fmall anonymous copy of this print.

Dr. Francis GlifTon, king's profeflbr of phy-
fic at Cambridge, was univerfally efleemed one
of the beft phyficians of his age. He was an
excellent anatomid:, and acquired a great repu-

tation by his writings on anatomical, and other

fubjefls. He difcovered the capfula communis^

and the vagina porta \ and he, and Dr. Whar-

t Mr. Adiby, prefident of St. John's college in Cambridge,
has a copy of " Konigii Bibliotheca," interleaved and filled with
MS. notes by A. Seller. At the word * Ent," is this pafTage

:

*' In fronte libri ** De Generatione Animalium/' hsec inveni
fcripta :

" Gualtheri Charitoni liber, ex munere nobiliffimi doc-
tiflimique viri domini Georgii Ent, Equitis aiirati qui eum Latine
defcrip/it:" This book was given by will of fir George Ent, made
when he was dying, to Dr. Walter'Charlton. The ingenious Dr.
Baicer author of the Life of Harvey, prefixed to his works in 4to.
obferves that the Latinity of this book is fuperior to that of his
pther writings. This anecdote afligns the reafon of it.

• See No. 173, and No. 194., An. 1691.

I*' Plus Ultra,'- p. 13.

ton.
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ton difcovered rhe internal du^us falivaris^ in

the maxillary glandule -^^ His account of fan-

guification was efteemed very rational, and ge-

nerally much approv'j-d of, as was alfo his

** Anatomia Hcpatis." His " Traflatus de
" Natura Subftantias energetica," &c. Lend.

1672 ; 4to. and his *^ Tradtatus de Ventriculo

*' et IntcRinis," &c. Amftel. i6yy
-,

4to. are

among his principal works : his portrait is pre-

fixed to both. I was told by a gentleman in

Dorfetfhire, who was nearly allied to his family,

that he vifited a confiderable number of pa-

tients in the time of the plague, and prelerved

himfelf from the infection, by thrufbing bits of

fpunge, dipped in vinegar, up his noflrils.

This excellent phyfician and worthy man,
vvhofe works were v/eli known abroad, as well

as at home, died in a very advanced age, the

14th of October, 1677. See more of him in

Birch's Hiftory of the Royal Society," vol. iii.

Dr. LOWER; cval', before his ^'Receipts
,''

iinw.

I ftrongly fufped this portrait not to be ge-

nuine.

Richard Lower was educated at Chrift-church

in Oxford, under Dr. Thomas Willis, of whom
he learned to be an excellent anatomift; and
that great phyfician is faid to have learnt feveral

things from him. Upon the death of Dr. Wil-
lis, he fucceeded to a great part of his pradice,

and was in as high repute as any phyfician in

London. He was the firft difcoverer of Aftrop

Wells f, which were formerly much frequent-

• '* Plus Ultra," p. 14* + Wood, iu col. 857.

6 cd.
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ed. He was author of feveral medical pieces,

of which Mr. Wood has given us a catalogue.

But his capital work is his book " De Corde,"
which has been often printed. In this book,
he lays claim to the invention of transfuling the
blood, to which Francis Potter, a native of
Mere in Wikfliire, had certainly a prior right =^'.

Dr. Lower^s name has been impudently aiExed
to feveral vile noftrums fold in the Ihops,

GUALTERUS CHARLETONUS, M. D.
et Coll. Med. Lond. focius, 1678, ^t, ^6-^ D.
Loggan advivum del, et, fc. 1679; /^to.

Dr. Walter Charleton was a man of great
natural endowments, and one of the moft^ni-
verfal fcholars of his time. In the early part
of his life, he clofcly fludied the Greek and
Roman authors \ and afterwards applied him-
felf to the ftudy of natural and moral philofo-
phy, hiftory, and antiquities ; befides the feve-

ral branches of literature that were efTential to
his profeffion. He has left us ample teflimo-
nies of his diligence and capacity in his various
writings, which were generally well received in

the reign of Charles 11. But of late years, fuch
is the fate of good, as well as bad authors, they
have been generally negleded. It appears that
he was well acquainted with the hiflory of phy-

• See his article in Wood—The transfufion of the blood from
one human body to another, from which the phy^ciaosof this
time had great expeftations, may be ranked vvi::h Taliacotius's
famous chimera of fupplying defe^ive parts, by grafting others
in their places. To transfufe the fluids of the body, can do us
but little fervice, except a method be djfcovered of renewing
the folids.

Vas nifi finccrum eft, quodcunque infundis .^cefcit.
In Dr. James Mackenzie's *^ Hiftory of Health, and the Art of
•' prelervmg It j" the 3d edit. Editihiirgh, 1760; Svo. p. 459,
IS an account of the *'Rife and Fall of the Trar.sfufion of Blood
<J ii uiu one Auimai into another."

fic.
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fie, by his frequent comparifon of the opinions

of the ancient with thole of the modern phyfi-

cians. Of all his writingSj none made a greater

noife in the world than his " Treatife of Stone-
*^ henge •," in which he has endeavoured to

prove, in oppofition to the opinion of Inigo

Jones, that it is a Danifh monument. Sir Wil-

liam Dugdale, and other eminent antiquaries,

agreed with him in this conjecture. Though
he was phyfician in ordinary to Charles I. and

was continued in that ftation by his fon, it does

not appear that he was retained by him after the

Refloration. Fie was in the reign of William

III. elected prefident of the College of Phyfi-

cians. The author of his life in the " Biogra-

" phia Britannica," has given him a more ad-

vantageous charadler than Mr. Wood. The
reader may fee fome account of him in Hearne's

preface to *^ Peter Langtoft," Seel, XX. Ob.

1707,^/. 88.

WILLIAM COLE, a very eminent phy-

fician. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-

liam III.

RICHARD MORTON, M.D. His

portrait alfo belongs to the reign of William III.

Sir WILLIAM PETTY; Edwin San^

dysfc, large ^to.

Sir William Petty, who was fome time pro-

fefibr of anatomy in Oxford, was fellow of the

College of Phyficians in the reign of Charles

II. He gave early proofs of that comprehen-

five and inquifitive genius for which he was

afterwards fo eminent -, and which feems to

have been defigned by nature for every branch

of fcicncc to which he applied himfelf. At the

I age
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age of fifteen, he was m after of fuch a com-
pafs of knowledge in the languages, arithmetic,

geometry, aftronomy, navigation, practical ma-
thematics, and mechanical trades, as few are

capable of attaining in the longeft life. He
made his way in the world under great difad-

vantages in point of circumftanccs, having ac-

quired a very moderate fortune with as much
difficulty, as he afterwards rofe with eafe to

wealth and affluence *. He was an excellent

chymift and anatomiH, and a perfed mafter of
every other kind of knowledge that was requi-

fite to the profefTion of phyfic. He was a very-

able mathematician, had a fine hand at draw-
ing, was fkilful in the practical parts of me-
chanics, and a moft exad furveyor. But what
he particularly applied himfelf to, and under-
ftood beyond any man of his age, was the know-
ledge of the common arts of life, and political

arithmetic. His admirable efTays in this art,

have even raifed his reputation to a higher
pitch than it rofe to in his life-time; as expe-
rience has fully proved the juftnefs of his calcu-

lations |. This great man, who knew better

than any of his contemporaries how to enrich the
nation and himfelf, died the i6th of Dec. 1687,

• He lold Mr. Aubrey, that he was driven to great ftraits for
money, when he was in France ; and that he had lived a week
upon two or three pennyv/orth of walnuts. But he, at length,
made his way through all difficulties ; and as he expreifed it to
that gentleman, " hewed out his fortune himfelf/' MS. by Mr.
Aubrey, in Muf. Afhmol.

t C: utain John Graunt, and Dr. Charles Davenant, rendered
themkives famous for political calculation, and have publifiied
feveral excellent books of that kinrl. The former gained ^reat
reputation by his «' Natural and Political Obfervations upon the
" Bills of Mortality," firft pubhlhed in .-661, 4to. This work
has been attributed to hi- intimate friend lir William Petty, and
the name of Graunt has been by many fuppofed to be fictitious

:

but fee the life of this ingenious perfoii in the " Biographia
•' Bfitannica."

in
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in the 65th year of his age. See the reign of

James II.

ROBERTUS MORISON, natusAber-

denise, 1620, ob. Londini, 1683. Sufiman p. R.

Wkitc fc, in an oval offlocvers \ h.Jh.

Robert Morifon, a native of Aberdeen, ftu-

ditd phyfic in France, where he particularly

applied himfeif to botany. He, in a fhort time,

became ^o great a proficient, that he was ap-

pointed faperintendant of the royal garden at

Blois. in 1660, he came into England, and

Avas made botanical profeflbr to Charles IL and

overfeer of his gardens. He was afterwards

chofen profeflbr of botany at Oxford, where he

read feveral courfes of ledtures in that fcience,

in the middle of the phyfic garden *. His
*' Praeludia Botanica," in two volumes 8vo. his

*^ Plantarum Umbelliferarum Diftributio," in

folio, and his " Hifloria Plantarum," which is

alfo in folio, have done him much honour. He
finilhed only the fecond part of his " Hiftory

" of Plants :'* the third part, which he had be-

gun, was continued by Jacob Bobart, keeper of

I'he phyfic garden at Oxford, who alfb added a

third voluvTie. It is not known Vi^hat became

of the hrlh

LEONARD PLUKENET, M. D.

Collins fc, 168 1.

Leonard Piukenet was one of the moft ex-

cellent and laborious botanifts of this, or any

other age. He was author of the *« Phytogra-

<« phix Pluctrnetian^e," '* Almageftum Bota-

*' nicum," and other v^^orks of the like kind;

• The praaice of rear'nng botanic leclures has been long laid

afide : die profcfibi'6 faiary^continues aa it was.

on
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on which he fpcnt the greateft part of his life

and fortune. His " Phytography" is men-
tioned with the higheft encomiums in the " Phi-
*' lofophical Tranfadlions," for February,

1696-7. The encomiaft fays, that, " without
" flattery, it may deferve the name of a per-
^' formance to the improvement of fo great a
*' part of the univerfal hiftory of nature, as hath
*' not been done by the whole complex of pre-
" cedent ages." His '^ Opera Botanica," with
cuts, were printed at London, in 6 tomes, folio,

1720.

Dr. NEHEMIAH GREW, well known
for his " Anatomy of Plants," and other ingeni-

ous works. His portrait belongs to the reign of
William III.

JOHANNES MAYOW; Faithornefc.

Before his " TracJatus quiitque,^' &c. ffjiall 81;^.

This ingenious phyfician, who was fellow of
All Souls college in Oxford, was author of the

following pieces, which have been printed to-

gether, both in England and Holland; viz.
«' Trad:atus quinque Medico-phyfici : quorum
" primus agit de Sale Nitro, et Spiritu Nitro
" Aereo : Secundus de Rcfpiratione : Tertius
" de Rcfpiratione Foslus in Utero, et Ovo :

*' Quartus de Motu Mufculari, et Spiritibus

" Animallbus : Uhimus de Rachitide."—Dr.
Plot, in his ''Natural Hidory of Oxford (hire,"

has the following remark on the firft of thefe

treatifes: " John Mayo, LL. D. of All Souls,
" (ludent in phyfic, has lately taught, that air

" is impregnated with a nitro- aerial i'pirit, which
" dodrine he confirmed by experiments."-—

Vol. IV. C The
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The laft of the treatifes *, concerning the ric-

kets, has fingular merit, and was allowed to be

the bed extant on that fubjecl. He refided at

Bath during the fummer feafon, where his prac-

tice was attended with great fuccefs -f. Ob, Sept.

1679. The reader is referred to the " Bodleian
" Catalogue," for a further account of his

works.

Effigies NATHANAELIS HIGHMORII, in

Medicina Dodloris, Ml. 63, 1677; A, Blootelingf.

fmall h. Jh.

Nathanael Highmore, a native of Fording-

bridge, in Han^pfhire, was educated at Trinity

college, in Oxford. He pradifed phyfic with

great reputation, at Shirburn, in Dorfetfhire,

where no man was more efteemed for his fliill

in his profeflion, or better beloved for his hu-

manity and benevolence J. He was the firft that

wrote a fyftematical treatife upon the ftrudure

of the human body, which he adapted to Dr.

Harvey's doftrine of the circulation of the blood,

and dedicated it to that great man. He difco-

vered the duct for the conveyance of the feed

from the teftes to the paraflatae, whofe intricate

folds he firft defcrihed, as he alfo did the fibres

and veflels of the fpleen, which had long been

miltaken for veins j|. The cavity in the jaw,

called antrum Highmorianum, after his name,

» See more of this book in *• Philof. Tranfaft," No. 105, p.
30 !, &c. See alfo " Ciiambers's Di(5t." Artie. Respiration.

f Bath was not then rhe fcene of pleafvire that it is at prefent.

Its phyficians are now four times as nunioous as they were in

Mayow's time; and yet it is well known that great numbers of
the i)eople that refo) t tl.ither, dcftroy their conltitutions on the

fpot, much farter than the phyficians and the waters can repair

them.

X Mr. Wood informs iis, that he never took a fee of a clergy-

man. " Arhen. Oxon." ii. 775.
It See " Plot's Oxfordniirc," p. 301. edit. i.

is
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is another of his difcoveries. Trivial as this

may appear, the flcilful anatomift confiders it

as inveftigating the fccret retreat of fome of the

enemies of life, and pointing out, at the fame

time, what is eflential to the human frame. He
died the 21ft of March, 1684, ^" ^^^ 7^^ Y^^^
of his age. He wrote, *' Corporis Humani Dif-

*^ quifitio Anatomica." Hag?e Com. 1651, fo-

lio. There is a fmall head of the author in the

title. He alfo wrote " the Hiftory of Gene-

ration,'* Lond. 1 65 1, 8vo. dedicated to the

honourable Robert Boyle. To this is added,
" A Difcourfe of the cure of Wounds by Sym-
pathy.'' " De PafTione hyfterica et Affedione
'< hypochondriaca,'* 1660. Svo, " De hyflerica

*' et hypochondriaca Paflione, Refponfio epif-

" tolaris ad Dodorem Willis," 1670, 410.

EVERARDUS MAYNWARING. M. D.
jEt. 38, 1668 *, R' IVbite fc, /^to. plam hand; an-

other with a wrought band \ the fame plate altered.

Before his book on the fcurvy,

Everard Maynwaring was defcended from
the fame family with Arthur Maynwaring, efq.

a name much better known to the world. This
family, which had been long feated in Che-
iliire, was anciently one of the moil honour-

able in the kingdom *. He was author of the

following books :
" The ancient and modern

" Pradice of PhyfiCi" "A Treatife on the
" Prelervation of Health and long Life

;"

« The Complete Fhyfician ," " A Hiftory of
" the Venereal Lues -," " The Pharmacopasan
'^ Phyfician's Repofitory j" '' A Treatife of

• Mr. Aftjfnole's firft wife was of this family. He tells us in

his " Diary," p. 33, that his coufin Everard Mainwaring died

the izd of February, 16^7. This was probaaiy the doctor's fa-

ther.

C 2 *' Con-
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'^ Confumptions," and another of the Scurvy.

After the Reftoration, king James's '* Counter-
" blaft to Tobacco" was reprinted : to which
is fubjoined, •' A learned Difcourfe written by
" Dr. Everard Maynwaring, proving that To-
" bacco is a procuring Caule of the Scurvy ^^

alfo his " Serious Cautions againil excefTive

" Drinking, with feveral Examples of God's
" fevere Judgments upon notorious Drunk-
*' ards, wiio have died fuddenly," &c.

Dr. BARNARD: His portrait belongs to

the reign of William III,

JOHN BULWER, M. D. See thelN-
TERREGNUM.

GIDEON HARV^US, utriufque med.
et phil. dodlor, apud Londinenfes pradicus, ec

Colleg. Med. Hagienf. quondam focius. Hag^
Comitis, 1663; P. Philippe fc^ large ^to. Before his

^* ISJew principles of Pbilofophy" 166^,
GiDEOM Harvey, med. fpag. et dogm. dodlor

;

A Hertochs f. Before his " Great Venus unmafiedy^

1672; iimo.

Gideon Harvey, who was efteemed but little

better than an hypothetical pretender to phy-

iic, wrote againft tlie frauds and empiricifm of

the phyiicians and apothecaries, as well as thole

of the quacks of his tia-je. He made it his bu-

fmefs to cry down the faculty, and publifhed

feveral books with a view of making people

their own do6tors. His "Art of- curing Di-

/ ^^ females by Expedation,'* is one of the moll

reti.arkable of his works. In this he intimates,

that nature, aided by expe6tation only, may be

more fafely relied on than the prefcriptions of

the generaiicycf phyficians; and that thofe

who
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who employ them are frequently amufed with

taking fuch things as have no real effedt in

working their cure. He was very dogmatical

;

and confequently, as far as he was fo, was no
more to be trufted than the word of thofe

againfl: whom he e;<claimed. There can be but

little difference betwixt a dogmatiil in phyfic,

and an ignorant pretender to it. In 1704 was

publifhed the third edition of his " Family Phy-
" fician/' Sec, To this book, which gave great

offence to the apothecaries, is fubjoined a large

catalogue of drugs, and the prices at which they

.(hould be fold in the fhops "^. I know not the

year in which he died ; but he was living, and
phyffcian to the Tower, in the late king's

reign f.

GEORGIUS THOMPSONUS, M.D,
J^L 50 ; fV. Sberwin ad vivumf. Before bis " Ai-
*' matias^^ ^c. 1670; 8z;<?.

George Thompfon was author of " The Peft
*' anatomized," v/ritcen when the plague was
in London \, He was alfo author of " Epi-

• In 1703. was publiflied a book which gave greater oiTence to

the apothecaries than any oF Tix. Harvey's. It is intitled, '* The
*' Crafts and Frauds of Phyfic expofed, by R. Pitt, iv1. D. Fellow
** and Cenfor of the College of Phyficians, and F. Pv. S/' Svo.

f There was, perhaps, never any thing more remarkable than
the fortune of this man. About the latter end of king William's
reign, there was a great debate who (hould lucceed the deceafed
pliyllcian to the Tower. • The contending parties were {o equally
matched in their interefts and pretenfions, that it was extiemely
difficult to determine which fliauld have the preference. The
matter was at length brought to a compromife ; and Dr. Gideon
Harvey was promoted to that office, for the fame reafon that

Sixtus V. was advanced to the pontificate ; becaufe he was, in

appearance, fickly and infirm, and his death was expe61ed in a few
few months. He, however, furvived not only his rivals, buf all

his contemporary phyficians j and died after he had enjoyed his

fine-cure above htty years.

1 The fmall print of a man with a pef^ilential body lying before

him, prefixed to this book, was luoft probably intended for the au-

thor's portrait,

C 3 "losifmiD"
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** logifmi Chymici/* &:c. and of feveral pieces

in vindication of the chymical pradlice of phy-
fic, againft the Galenitis. One of thefe was
intitled, " Galeno-pale, or a chymical Trial

*' of the Galeniftsj" to which one William
Johnfon wrote an anfwer, which produced a

reply, namely, " A Gag for Johnfon's Animad-
*' verfions upon Galeno-pale, or a Scourge for
^' Galen." He alfo wrote in vindication of lord

Bacon's philolophy, againft the very learned,

and no lefs dogmatical Henry Stubbe. One of

the mofl extraordinary of his pieces is his " Let-
*' ter to Mr. Henry Stubbe, wherein the Ga-
*' lenical Method and Medicaments, as likewife

*^ Blood-letting in particular, are offered to be
" proved inefFeclual, or defirudlive to Man-
" kind, by experimental Demonftrations."

Stubbe wrote an anfwer to this, in an "Epif-
" tolary Difcourfe concerning Phlebotomy, in

*' Oppofition to George Thompfon, Pfeudo-
*' Chymifl:, a pretended difciple to lord Veru-
'' lam." Our author Thcmpfon publifhed a

treatife, entitled, ^' Aimatias, or the true Way
" of preserving the Blood in its Integrity.'*

His principal aim in this book was to put a (top

to the common pradlice of bleeding.

S A MU E L I S C O LLI NS, med. doaor,^^/.

6^ \ IV. Faith.me advivii;n delin. et fc, h,Jh, finely

engraved.

Samuel Collins, who ftudied at Padua, was
incorporated dodor of phyfic at Oxford in 1659.
Mr. Wood informs u.*?, thar he was known by
the name of Dr., Samuel Collins, junior. He
was author of " The prcfent State of Ruffia,"

167 1 ; 8vo. H^ afterwards publifned a book
of anatomy, in folio, which io of iefs value than

the
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the head which is placed before it. Dr. Garth
fpeaks thus of this author in his Difpenfary :

" Where would the long-negle6led Collins fly,

" If bounteous Carus fliould refufe to buy ?"

The name of Samuel Collins is in the lift of the

College of Phyficians for lyco, at which time

he was cenfor. It occurs again in the lift for

1707.

SAMUEL HA WORTH, M. D. 7^.

White fc.

~^
Samuel Haworth was author of "A Method

" of curing Confumprions," 1683; izmo. to

which is prefixed his head. I think he was aifo

author of '* A Philofophical Difcourfe on Man,
" being the Anatome both of his Soul and Bo-
*^ dy" 1680, 8vo. He alfo publiihed " A
*' Defcription of the Duke (of York's) Bagnio
^« (in Long-Acre) and of the Mineral Bath
" and new Spa thereto belonging/' &c. 1683;
i2mo.

Vera Effigies ROBERT! JOHNSON;/?.
W» {Robert V/hite') fc. do^or^s gcwn; arms,

Robert Johnfon was author of " A Manual
" of Phyfic," 1684, 8vo. to which is prefixed
his head: it is alio before his " Practice of
" Phyfic reformed/' 1700. I take this to be
the fame book with a new title-page.

JOHN R O G E R S, M. D. ^r. 38 ; Chan-
try fc. afmall oval.

John, fon of Nehemiah Rogers, of Dudding-
hurft, in EflTex, took the degree of dodor of
phyfiC at Utrecht. He, in 1664, was admitted
to the fame degree in the univerfity of Oxford,

C 4 being
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being then a pradlitioner in his faculty, at Ber-

mondfey, in Surrey. He publifhed " Analedla
" inauguralia, five Difceptationes medicas : nee
" non Diatribse difcuflbri^ de quinque Corpo-
" ris humani Conco6lionibus, potiifimuinque
" de Pneumatofi ac Spennatofi." Lond. 1664,
8vo. His head is in the title to this book.

DoclorJAMES WOLVERIDGE: afmall

portrait, in a large wig^ fitting in a great chair » In

the fame pint are a midwife^ and a tig-hellied wo-

man; Crofts fc. 8^'^.

It is highly probable, that the dodor Ihould

be placed with the empirics. He was author

of " Speculum Marricis, or the exptrt Mid-
*' wife's Handmaid," i<^7lj before which is

his print.

^here is a prints en which 1 have feen, in monuf-

crlpt, the name of Dodor WILLIAM R O VV-
'* LAN D," uhich appears to me to he the print

of Rtverius •, hut qiiare j Rowland is mentioned hy

Wood.

THEOPHILUS DE GARENCIERES,
(of the College of Phyficians, London •,) fitting at

a table. On the print is this d^fiich :

«' Gallica quern genuir, retinetque Britannica
«' Tellus,

*' CalUiit Hermetis quicquid in arte fuit."

W. BoUefc. h. JJj, Before his " Tranfiaiion of Nof-

tradamus.''

Theophikis de Garencieres, doflor of phyfic,

cf the univerfity of Caen, in Normandy, was, in

1657, incorporated in the fame degree at Ox-
ford, being at that time domeftic phyfician to

the French ambaflador. Several writers have

borne teftimonv to his character, as a man of

diftin-
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diftinguiOied parts and learning. He was au-

thor of the " Anglic Fiagellum, fives Tabes
*' Anglica," 1647, 2410, '' The admirable Vir-
" tues, &c. of the true and genuine Tindure
" of Corai," 1676, 8vo. He tranflated into

Englifh "^ The true Prophecies or l^rognoflics
*' of Michael Noftradamus, Phyfician to Hen-
^' ry II. Francis II. and Charles IX. kings of
^' France "^j" i<572, folio. Wood informs us,

that he died in a poor and obfcure condition,

within the liberty of Weftminfter, of a broken
heart, occafioned by the ill ufage of a certain

knight; but neither mentions his name, nor

the time of the author's death.

• Noftradamus, who by fome has been reverenced as a pro-
phet, by others detelled as a forcerer, and by moli: defpifed "as a
trifler, was held in high eftiaiation by Henry II. of France. He
died July 2, I566. His body is !"aid to have been buried half in,

and half without the church of the Cordeliers, at Saion, on ac-
count of the ambiguity of his characler^ of which Jodellus, the
author of the following quibbling epigram, had not the leaft

doubt.
*' Nojira-damus cum falfa damus, nam fallere noftrum eft 5

*' Et cum verba damns, nil nifi noftra damus."
In the curious " Letters which paffcd between Abraham Hill,
*' Efq." &c. p. 2C4, 205, is the following extract, written by
Mr. John Newman, and addrelfed to that gentleman

J.
«* From

" Marfeilles, I journeyed to Salon, which is about twenty miles;
*' here I faw the tomb of the famous French prophet, Noftra-
*' damus: His works I have feen : every line is an independent
" riddle ; it may be faid of them, as of the oracles of the Sibyls,
** that they are fown at random in the large field of time, there
<* to take root and get credit by the event, as thefe have done :

** for example, when the French took Arras, this verfe was found
<* in NoJlraJamus : " Les Heretiers des Crapaux prenderoAt Sara "
<« By the heirs of the toads is meant the French

; (the three toads
*« being their arms before the flowers de lys) Sara you muft read
" backwards, and the thing is done. Upon our king's death,
«' they found this verfe :

" Le Senat de Londres metterorjt a Mort
«< le Roy j" and upon Cromwell's iuccefs in Flanders thisj *<Les
*' (le) Oliver fe plantera en Terra nrmc." " Shall get footing
< on the continent."

% The letter is dated from Paris, Aug. 19, 1659.

JOHAN.
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JOHANNES JOHNSTONUS, exgene-
rofa et perantiqua Johnftoniorum de Crogborn
Familia, &c. Phibfophise ec Medicinse Dodtor,

1673, ^^' 7°' f^^^ Latin verfes : C. Romftet [c.

8^'^. T^he arms have a mar relation to thofe of the

noble family of Annandale\ but no mention is made of

this perfon in the account of that houfe in Douglas's
" Peerage of Scotland,'^

Dr. John Johnfton appears to have been a

phyfician fettled abroad. I am ftrongly of opi-

nion that he was author of the following book

:

" A Defcription of the Nature of four-footed

" Beafts, v.'ith their figures engraven in Brafs,

*' written in Latin by Dr. John Johnfton. Tranf-
« lated into Englilh by J. P." Amfterdam,

1678, folio. In the copy of this book, in my
poirciiion, are fubjoined to the letter prefs,

which confifts of one hundred and nineteen

pages, eighty folio copper plates. Many of

the figures in thefe prints, have been copied for

Dr. Hill's " Natural Hiftory." The author,

at the conclufion of his preface, promifes the

reader a " Hiftory of Serpents and Infefls."

I am certain that there is a continuation of this

work, but cannot fay to what length it was

carried.

WILLI ELM US DAVISONUS,nobilis
Scotus, Regis Polonias Protomedicus, JEt. 69 s

D»Scultzp. Lombart fc. %VQ,

ROBERT BAYFIELD. Seethe Inter-
regnum.

EMPIRICS.
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EMPIRICS.
JOHN PARTRIDGE, the famous alma-

nack-maker, was one of thofe phyficiana who were

fworn to the king, but never atte^ed the court,

nor received any falary. I find that he took a doc-

tor's degree, en pqffant, when he was in Holland.

See the divifion ot Astrologers.

GULIELMUS SALMON, medicine

profeflbr, ^/. 23, 1667 -, PFhite fc.

GuLiELMUs Salmon, &c. ^t. 26, 1670 ; Sher-

winfc. Before bis " Polygraphice^'' ^vo,

GuLiELMus Salmon, &c. Burnford fc. Before

his '' Sjnopfis Medicine,*'

William Salmon was an early pretender to

phyfic, which he pradliled, with various (uccels,

for a long courfe of years. He publifned a con-

fiderable number of medical books, the chief of
which is his " Seplafium," *'The compleat Phy-
*' fician, or the Druggift's Shop opened ; expli-
^* eating all the Particulars of which Medicines
^* this day are compofed and made," &c. in

a thick o6lavo, connfting of 1207 pages. His
great work is a large Herbal in folio, which was
intended as an improvement of that of Gerard;
but is much inferior to it. His *^ Polygra-
" phice, or the Arts of Drawing, Engraving,
*^ Etching, Limning, Painting," &c. not to

mention thofe of alchymy, making the grand
elixir, chiromancy, and many others^ has fold

better than all the reft of his works : the tenth

edition of it was printed in 1701. He had a

large' library, which was far more copious than
valuable : the fame may be faid of his compil?
tions. He was a great vaukr of nojlrums, which

was.
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was, and is ftUl, a much better trade than that

of book-making. Dr. Garth plainly hints at

this anther in his Difpenfary :

*' Cowflips and poppies o'er his eyes he fpread,

" AndSalmort's works he laid beneath his head.'*

See the following reign.

LIONEL L O C K Y E R, ^/. 70 ; Sturt

fc, four Englijh verfes.

Lionel Lockyer was famous for his pill,

which was in high vogue in this reign. Its re-

putation was too great to be of long conti-

nuance. He died the 26th of April, 1672, in

the 72d year of his age, and lies buried in the

church of St. Saviour's, Sourhwark; where a

handfome monument is eredled to his memory,

with his effigy at full length. This is his epi-

aph, written by fome empiric in poetry.

' Here Lockyer lies interr*d, enough ; his name
' Speaks one hath few competitors in fame j

« A name fo great, fo gen'ral it may fcorn

' Infcriptions which do vulgar tombs adorn.

* A dimunition 'tis to write in verfe

« His eulogies, which mod men's mouths re-

'^ hearfe

:

' His virtues and his pills are fo well known,
' That envy can't confine them under (tone

:

« But they'll furvive his dufl", and not expire

' Till all things elfe, at th' univerfal fire.

' This verfe is lofl ; his pills embalm him fafe

' To future times, v/ithout an epitaph."

His pills are now fold by William Nicoll, book-

feller, in St, Paul's Churc^-Yard.

JOSEPH B L A G R A V E, of Reading,

ftudent in phyfic and aflrology, aged 72. Before

his '' Inirodu'ciwn to Apology \' 16823 '^vo,

Jofeph
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Jofeph Blagrave was author of a large Sup-,

plement to Culpeper's Herbal, to v/hich is add-

ed, " An Account of all the Drugs that were
*' fold in the Druggifts and Apothecaries Shops,
" with their Dangers and Corredlions." To
this book is fubjoined " A new Trad of Chi-
•« rurgery ;" 8vo. He was alfo author of '' The
" Aftrological Practice of Phyfic, difcovering

" the true Method of curing all Kinds of Dif-
*' eafes, &c. by fuch Herbs and Plants as grow
'^ in our Nation-," 8vo. In the " Biographia'' p. 84.

is an extradt of a curious manufcript, written

by a perfon of both his names. It is entitled,

*' A Remonftrance in Favour of Ancient Learn-
" ing, again (I the proud Pretenfions of the
" Moderns, more efpecially in Refpe£l to the
" Dodrine of the Stars." It is addrefled to

Mr. B. of Swailowfield *, in Berkfliire.

LANCELOT COELSON, (or Col-
son), ftudent in aftrology and phyfic ; i2mo.

There is another print of him with the fame infcrip-

tion^ and about the fame ftze^ bat in other refpeils

different.

Lancelot Colfon v/as author of the following

book, viz. " Philofophia Maturata^ or the prac-
*' tick and operative Part of tlie Philofophers
" Stone, and the Calcination of Metals, with
" the Work of St. DunRan concerning the Phi-
^' lofophers Stone, and the experiments of Ru-

Probably Mr. William Backhoufe, a very noted aftrologer

and chymift of that place, who communicated many fecrets to

Mr. Afhmole, and cauCed him, according to an ancient ciiltom

among Hermetic philofophers, to call him father. The latter

informs us, " that on the 13th of May, 1653, his father Back-
*' houfe told him, in fyllables, the true matter of the philofo-
** phtr's Itone ;" he being at that time a;^p:ehenfive of death.

See Aflimole's " Diary," p. 29, 30.

6 <« melius.
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" melius, and the preparation of Angel. Sala ,'*
J

Lond 1668; 1 2 mo.
\

JOHN CASE, a notorious empiric. See

the next reign.

"JACOBUS COOKE, medicus ac chi-

" rurgus peritiffimus : qui quse indefeflb ftudio,

*' et mukorum annorum experientia, comperit
^' ufui fore ad praclenrem fanitatem tuendamjamif-
'' famque recuperandam, non invidet humano ge-

" neri. iEtatis fuae 64." R. White fc, ^vo.

Jacobus Cooke, d'fferent from the former \ Mti
71 ; R.W.fc. S-y^?. ihefe heads are before ihefe^

veral editions of his " Marrow of Chirurgery.^^

James Cooke, of Warwick, was a general

undertaker in phyfic as well as furgery. He,
by uniting two profeflions, carried on a very

lucrative trade in that town for a long courfe of

years. He was author of " Melificium Chirur-
*« gise, or the Marrow of Chirurgery." To a

latter edition of this book is fubjoined a Trea-

tife of Anatoiiy, and another intitled, "The
** Marrow of Phyfic •/* 410.

WILLIAM W A L W I N, J?/. 80 •, R.

White fc. iirito. Before his hook mentioned below*

It is evident, from the print, that he was not

eighty years of age when it was engraved. It

is not unufual to alter the date of a portrait for

different editions of an author's works,

William Walwin, who lived at the Star, in

the Pollern, by Little Morefields, publilhed a

book in this reign, entitled, " Phyfic for Fami-
" lies." I'his phyfic the doctor prepared him-

fclf,
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felf, and recommends it as anfwering all inten-

tions of cure, in every kind of dirtemper, ly

fea and land : and that "without the trouble,
«' hazard, pain, or danger of purges, vomiters,
" bleedings, iflues, gliders, blifters, opium,
*' antimony, and quickfilver, fo full of per-

" plexity in ficknefs *.'^ He tells us, that he

is not without hope of feeing all thefe excluded

from praflice, to the perpetual fecurity, eafe,

and quiet, of all patients whatfoever. He has

given us a lift of thirty-three of his own nof-

trums, together with a detail of their virtues.

Among thefe are his fuccus vitae, his fanguis

vit^, his medulla vitse, his vis vit^, and his

vita vits. The latter part of his book con-
tains a recital of his cures, in about fifty in-

ftances. We are left to credit him upon his

own teftimony, as there is not a fingle affidavit

to confirm it. The pradtice of procuring and
printing oaths, feems to be a modern improve-
ment of empiricifm.

VALENTINE GREATRAKS; Fai^

thorne f. ftroking a man's face, Frontifpiece to '•'' A
'^ brief accQunnt of Mr, y, Greatracks^ and of divers
" of theflrange Cures by him performed^'' written by

himfelfin a letter to R, £, (Robert Boyle, efq,) 1 668 ;

^to,

Valentine Greatraks, an Irifh gentleman, had
a ftrong impulfe upon his mind to attempt the
cure of difeafes, by touching or ftroaking the
parts aiieded. He firft pradifed in his ov/n fa-

mily and neighbourhood ; and feveral perfons
were, in all appearance, cured by him of dif-

ferent difordsrrs. He afcervvards came into Eng-
land, where his reputation foon rofe to a prodi-

gious
« <• Phyfic for F'amiliss," p. 1 3. edit, i 74.
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gious height: but it declined almoft as faft,

when the expectations of the multitudes that

reforted to him were not anfwered. Mr. Glan-
vill imputed his cures to a fanative quality in-

herent in his conftitution; fome to fidion; and
others to the force of imagination in his pa-

tients *. Of this there were many inftances;

one of which, if a fadl, is related by Monf. St.

Evremond in a peculiar drain of pleafantry. It

is certain that the great Mr. Boyle believed him
to be an extraordinary perfon, and that he has

attefted feveral of his cures. His manner of

ilroking fome women, was faid to be very dif-

ferent from his ufual method of operation -f,

SUR.
• I was myfelf a witnefs of the powerful workings of imagina-

Iniyqi. tion in the populace, when the waters of Glaftonbury were at

the height of their reputation. The virtues of the fpring there,

were fuppofed to be fupernatural ; and to have been difcovered

by a revelation made in a dream, to one Matthew Chancellor.

The people did not only expeft to be cured of fuch diftempers

as were in their nature incurable, but even to recover their loft

eyes, and their mutilated limbs. The following ftory, which

fcarce exceeds what I oblerved upon the fpot, was told me by a

c^entieman of charailer. *' An old woman in the workhoufe at

** Yeovil, who had long been a en pole and made nfe of crutches,

" was ftrongly inclined to drink of the Glaftonbury waters,

" which fhe was affured would cure her of her lamenefs,. The
" mafter of the workhoii.'e procured her feveral bottles of water,

*' which had fuch an effedl, that (he foon laid afide one crutch,

«' and not long after, the other. This was extolled as a miracu-
** Ions cure. But the man protefted to his friends, that he had
" impofed vipon her, and fetched the waters from an ordinary

*' fpring." I need not inform the reader, that when the force

of imagination had fpent itfrlf, (lie relapfed into her former in-

firmity.

t In the reign of Charles I. an accufation was brought before

the court of Star-chamber, and afterwards before the College of

Fhyncians, againll one John Leverett, a gardener, who under-

took to cure all difeafes, but Specially the king's evil, «' by way
*' of touching, or ilroaking with hand." He uied to fpeak with

great contenipt of the royal touch, and gro(sly impofed upon

numbers of credulous people. He alTerted, that he was the

feventh fon of a feventh Von 5 and profanely faid, that " he

" found virtue to go out of him ;" <'o that he v^as more weaken-

ed by touching thirty or forty in a day, than if he had dug eight

ioods of gj ound. He alfo affirmed, that if he touched a woman.
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SURGEONS.
JOHANNES BROWNE, Norvicenfis

chirurgus jEt, 35, 1677 i H. Morland del, R*

While fc. ^vo.

Johannes Browne, regis majeftati chirurgus

ordinarius; jEt, 36, 1678-, ^to.

Johannes Browne, &c. jEt. 39, 1681 ; R*

White fc, h.^fh,

John Browne, who, for his fingular merit in

his profeflion, was made furgeon to the king, was

author of the following books, i. " A Trea-

*' tife of preternatural Tumours," 1678; 8vo.

2. *' A Difcourfe of Wounds/* 1678 •, 4to. 3-

" A Treatife of the Mufcles," in folio, of which

there have been leveral editions. His portraits

are prefixed to thefe books.

THOMAS B R U G I S, in a fmall ovah,

^. Crofs fc. He is reprefented above ^ performing an

operation on a wan^s head : below is a chymkal labo-

ratory. 1 he print, which is anonymous^ is prtjixcd to

feveral editions of his " Vade Mecum^ or a Companion

for a Chirurgeon" the c^th of which was printed in

l2mo, 1670.

POETS.
JOANNES MIL TONUS, Jit. 62,

1670 ; GuL Fdthorne ad vlvmn delin, et fc. Before

his ^"^ Rifiory of Britain \' 1670 ; ^to.

he was much more weakened than if he had tonchsd a man. H;
was by the cenfors of the college, adjudged an impoftor. See
Dr. Charles GoodalTs " Hiitorical Account of the College's Pro-
• ceedings againft Empirics," p. 447, &c.

Vol. 17. D Vertuc
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Vertue looked upon this head as the truefl:

reprercntation ot Milton *, The next print, and

a p^reat part of the following, efpecially thofe

dene by Vertue, are copied irom Faithorne.

Joannes Miltonus» &c. fF. Dolle fc, fmall

^10. Before his '' Paradife Loft.''

Joannes Milton, Ait. 62, 1670; Vertue fc.

large h,fh. One of the fet of Poets
-^ reckoned among

the capital works of this engraver,

Johannes Miltonus, ^/. 62, 1670 ; Vertue

fc. Greek infcription -, ^to.

Johannes Miltonus-, Vertue fc. Under the

head is Drydcu's epigram, " Three pcets,'* &c Be-

fore his '' fVcrks^* in 2 vols. ^to.

Milton *, oval^ his name is in capitals at the top ;

Vertue fc. Zvo.

Milton ; betwi.\'t Homer and Virgil; Vertue fc,

Milton; Veritie fc. fma II 12 mo.

Milton in a fmall round encompaffcd ivith a fer-

pent \ Vertue fc.

Milton ;
'' Cui mens divinior," &c. Vertue fc,

John Milton •, in the fame plate with Chaucer

,

i^c, Vertue fc, Zvo,

Johannes Milton •, ex Mufeo J. Richardfon.

Vertue (c. 1751; ornaments \ large a^to,

John Milton \ Richardfon del. Vertue fc, a huft 5

l,Jh,

John Milton -, i?. White [c, epig. " Three poets^^

i5c. Another with the fame epigram -, before the

• Mrs. Fofler, his grand-daughter, who kept a chaiulier's

-fbopin Pelham-Ilreet, Spital Fields, told Dr. Ward, late profef-

for of rhetoric at Grefliam college, " that there were three
«* piclures of her grand-father; the firft painted while he was
<' a fcliool-boy, then in the poflefiion of Charles Stanhope, efq.

'« tlie fecond, wijeii he was about twenty-live or twenty-fix yeajs
*« of age, and the ihiid, when he was pretty well, advanced in

*• years."

mnth
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7tinth edition of his <^ Paradife Loft^'' without the en-

graver's name.

Giovanni Milton; Jn^, Vandergucht fc, h,JJj.

John Milton ; a fquare print with a label under

the head \ G. Vandergucht fc. neat.

Milton % R^ (Jonathan Richard/on) fen'\ f.

From an excellent portrait in crayons in his colkclion.

Frontifpiece to " Explanatory Notes and Remarks on

Milton's «' Paradife Loft^ by J, Richard/on father
*' andfen \" Svo. 1734.

John Milton -, an anonymous etchings in the man'

ner of Richardfon h,fIo.

John Milton; J. Ciprianif From a portrait

in crayonsy now in the poffeffion of Meff, Tonfon^ book'

fellers ^ : hjo.

John Milton, a profile \ J. Richardfon f. 1738,
Zvo.

Milton -, a bufi \ J. Richardfon /. three Latin

vsrfes.

This was done from a buft which belonged

to the painter that etched the print. The buft

is faid to have been done from a mould taken

from his face, and is indeed very like him f.

John Milton; J. Cipriani f. From a hujl in

plaifter, modelledfrom the Ufe\ now in the poffeffion of

Thomas Hollis, F. R. and J, S. S.

Milton viftorioiis over Salmalius. The head

of the former is on a term % on the front of which is a

/mall oval head of the latter fufpended on a palm-

branch ; juft above which is a book^ infcribed^ " DEF.
*^ PRO POP. ANGLIC." various ornaments^ h.fh.

This is thefifth of the elegant prints ofMilton drawn and

• I have beard that the original receipt for fifteen pounds,

paid to Milton for the copy of his *' Paradife Loit" was preferved

by theTonfon family, and'that it is ftili in being.

t The prints of Milton by Richardfon are not common.

D 2 etched
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etched by Ciprtani, at the expence of the late nomas
Hollis, efq.

Johannes Miltokus-, M. Ryjlrachius mann,

fc. pro GuL Be'ijono^ ann. G. Vandergucht fc. 1741 ;

/^lo.

Johannes Milton us*. Green Jun^. del. Wood

fc. Afmall head in the title-page of Dohfon^s Latin

trarjlation of the " Paradife Loft'*

Engraved from a medallion, which was done

after the head on his monument by Ryfbrack.

The monument was ereded, the medallion

(Iruck, and the tranflation procured, at the ex-

pence of William Benfon, efq, auditor of the

imprefts. Mr, Dobfon had loool. for the

work.

Milton-, a head only \ afmall etchings infcribed

F. P. {Frajicis Perry.)

Johannes Milton ; Faherf ^to. mezz. Be-

fore Feck' 6 " Memoirs of Milton j" j 740.

The print is much like the portrait from

which it was taken ; but it is evidently not ge-

nuine. Ic is in the pofleflion of Mr. Peck's

widow.

This fublime genius, under the difadvan-

tages of "poverty, blindnefs, difgrace, and old

age,*' was alone equal to a fubjecl which car-

ried him beyond the bounds of the creation.

His " Paradife Loft/' was overlooked in the

reign of Charles II. an age as deftitute of the

noble ideas of tafte, as ic was of thofe of virtue.

Some cF the fmall poets who lived in the fun-

fiiine of the court, and now and tht:n produced

a madrigal or a fong, were much more regard-

ed than Mikon J.
« The

t It fliould be obferved, that the prejudice againft his potiiy

fvas in a great mearure, owing to his ^;^o/f^ attachment to his

party-
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*^ The nightingale, if he (hould fin^ by day
" When every goofc is cackling, would be

" thought
*' No better a rnufician tha^i-the wren ^^*'

Shakespeare.
Oi'. Nov. 1674.

See the two preceding reigns ; and the divi-

fion of the Historians in the prefcnc.

JOHNDRYDEN, \^%i, Mt. r^z-, John
Ryley p, P. a Guvft. fc. long ajid large wig.

It was from his wearing fuch a wig as this,

that Swift compared him to a iady in a lobfter f.

The print is before the firft volume of his

" Virgil," in 8vo.

Dryden was the father of true Englifh poetry,

and the mofl: univerfal of all poets. This uni-

verfality has been objeded to him as a fault •,

but it was the unhappy eifc(5l of penury and de-

pendence. He was not at liberty to purfue his

ov/n inclination •, but was frequently obiigt^d to

proftiuite his pen to fuch perfons and things

as a man of his talents muft have delpifed. He

party. *' There is a near relation," fays an eminent anthor,
** between poetry and entluifiafm : Ibmtrbody faid well, that Ji

*' poet is an enthufiall in jeft i
and an enthufiait a poet in gooct

' earneif. It is remarkrtbie, that poetry made Miiton an ea-
*' thuliaft, arid enthufisfm made Norris a poet ||.

* Lauder has ende.^vuured to prove Milto a plagiary, not only

by the grofieft fraud and faifehood, but alio by I'uch rules as will

prove every poet to be of that ciisraiiej-, who wrote after Honjer
j

and every hiltorian, from the age of Keiodotus, to the prefent

time. To think, the fam.: tlioughts, to ufe the fame words, and
even to range them in thef^me, or a fimilar order, is not always
plagiarifni, but the natural and the necellary refult of idea! com-
bination. Somebody,! forget whom, exclaims thus, "Peieant,
•« qui ante nos noftia dixerunt!*

t See " the Battle of the books."

IJ
Dr. Wdtburton's no:e; to line 521, part I. canto i. of Grej's *' Kttd»"

D
J

was
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was the great improver of our language, and

vcrfification. The chains of our Englifli bards

were formerly heard to rattle only , in the age

of Waller and Dryden, they became harmoni-

ous. He has failed in moft of his dramatic

writings"^, of which the prologues, epilogues,

and prefaces, are generally more valuable

than the pieces to which they are affixed.

But even in this branch of poetry, he has

written enough to perpetuate his fame ; as his

" All for Love," his " Spanifh Friar," and
" Don Sebaftiai]," can never be forgotten.

There was a native fire in this great poet, which

poverty could not damp, nor old age extin-

guiili. On the contrary, he was ftill improv*

ing as a writer, while he was declining as a

man ; and was far advanced in years, when he

wrote his *^ Alexander's Feaft," which is con-

fcffedly at the head of modern lyrics, and in

the true fpirit of the ancients. Great injury has

been done him, in taking an eftimate of his

charafler from the meaneft of his produdtions.

It would be juft as uncandid, to determine the

merit of Kneller, from the vileft of his paint-

ings.

SAMUEL BUTLER; a proof-print -, af-

ter his portrait by Lel)\ in the Fixture Gallery at Ox^

fcrd\ h,Jh, mezz* Another in ^to. after the fame

original \ mezz, 'The former was probably done by

Van Somer,

Samuel Butler-, from a pi^ure painted by Le-

ly, for the lord-chanceller Clarendon-, Lens deL 1749.

Nixon fc, neat. Before a fmall edition of " Hudi-

• It fhould be remembered that he deferves a much feverer

cenfure for the immorality in his plays, than for any defeds in

their compofition.

has,"
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hras.^* From the original^ which was in the DojJeJJicn

of Charles Longuevilky efq,

Samuel Butler-, Soejl p . Fertue fc. (mall 4 to.

Another^ after thefame fainter^ mezz,

Samuel Butler; oval\ in the frontifpiece to

Hogarth's fet of prints to " Hudibrasf

His portrait by Soell, or ZouO:, is in the

poffefllon of Charles Jennens, dq. in Ormond-
Street

f,

Samuelts Butler j Vertue fc. large h. fb. de
of the Set of Poets,

Samuel Butler-, e mufeo E. Mead. M, D,
Vertue fc, 1744-; large ^vo.

Samuel Butler •, two fmaJl prints by Vertue \

one looking to the right, and the other to the left,

Samuel Butler ; ^/?;W/-, in the fa>he plate with
Chaucer,, <£c, Vertue fc, ^vo,

Samuel Butler; before the curious tfanflaticn

. of his '' H'fdibrai^'' in French verfe t, printed with the

original^ Lond. 1757, 3 tomes^ iimo, with ?ictes and
cuts ^.

A mezzotint print of lord Grey has been altered to

BuiUr,

There is an undoubted original piflure of
Butler, in the pofTefilon of Thomas Hayter,^

efq. of Salifbury. This is the portrait thac

formerly belonged to Mr. LongueviJlc.

Butler fiands without a rival in Burlefque
poetry. His '' Hudibras" is, in its kind, ai-

t Tills gentleman's colk^tion cf pictures is worth the notice of
the curious,

J I am very credibly informed that this tranflation was done hy
Mr. Townly, a gentieman of fortune in Lancilliire, who has
been allowed by the frtnch to underftand tlicir language as well
as the natives themlislves.

* The cuts are for the moft part copied from Hogarth. The
epiftle to Sidrophel is omitted, as having no connexion with the
jflt of the poem.

D4 moil

39
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mod: as great an effort of genius as the " Para-
*' dife Loft*' itfclf. It abounds with uncom-
mon learning, new rhymes, and original thoughts.

Its images are truly and naturally ridiculous:

we are never fhocked with excellive diftortion

or grimace ; nor is human nature degraded Co

that of monkies and yahoos. There are in it

many tlrokes cf temporary fatire, and fome
characters and allufions which cannot be dif-

covered at this diftance of time. The character

ofHudibras is, with good reafon, believed to

have been intended for fir Samuel Luke §; and
that of Whachum, but with much lefs probabi-

Jity, for captain George Wharton *. Ob* Sept.

1680 f.

A BR A HAM US CO U LEI US; W.
falihornef. ahuft. Before hh Latin 'BocmSy 1668 j

\ Dr. Grey informs us, that fir Samuel Rofewel), of Ford Ab-
bey, in Devonfliire, was by fome thought to be the hero of But-
ler. We are told, by the Time author, that fir Paul Neal, who
conftantly afnrmed that Burler was not the author of" " Hudibras,'*

lias, by feme, been taken for the perfon chara£lerized under the

name of Sidrophe! 5 but others, with much greater probability,

believe that the perfon meant was Lilly the allrologer. The
former " was the gentleman, who, I am told," iays Dr. Grey,
^' made a great difcovery of an e/^/)/;rt«/ /'« //^^ woow, which upoa

_ *' examination, proved to be no other than a moufe which had
•" miftaken its way, and got into his teiefcojie." See Grey's
«' Hud." ii. 388, &c 105, lit edit.

• Afterwards fir George Wharton, See ** Biographia,'' Artie.
Sherburne, Note (B^.

f Though it is faid in hi? Life, prefixed to fome editions of
his '• Hudihras," that he was neglected by Charles the Second,
yet the very learned and ingenious communicator of th.is note

J;

was many years ago inforuied by a gentleman of unqueftionable
veracity, that Mr. Lowndes, then belonging to the treafury, and,
in the reigns of king William and queen Anne, fecretary of it,

bad declared, in his hearing, that by order of Charles, he had
paid to Butler, a yearly penfion of 100 I. to the time of his

^eceafe.

\ Dr. Zachaty Pearce, late bi/hop of Rochefter.

A Ex". AHAM
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Abraham Cowley -, W. Faitheme fc. Before

his worksy fol. 1673. The head was firft prefixed

to this edition.

Abrahamus Couleius ; Vtrtue fc, large h,fh.

One of the Set of Foets,

Abraham Cowley ; Vertue fc. ^vo,

Abraham Cowley ; Vertue fc, i2mo,

Abraham Cowley; fmall-y in the fame plate

with Chaucer, &'c. Svo.

Abraham Cowley, Sec. S. de Leeuvef
There is an excellent head of him, by Cooper,

in the colledtion of miniatures at Strawberry-

Hill.

This has lately been neatly engraved^ and pre^

Jixed to his fekol works
^ publtfoed by Dr. Hurd.

Cowley, who helped to corrupt the tafte o^
the age in which he lived, and had hirnfelf been
corrupted by it, was a remarkable infliance of
true genius, feduced and perverted by falfe wit.

But this wit, falfe as it was, raifed his repuu-
tion to a much higher pitch than that of Mil-
ton. There is a want of elegance in his words,
gnd of harmony in his verfification -, but this

was more than atoned for, by his greateft fault,

the redundancy of his fancy % His Latin poems,
which are eiteemed the bed of his works, are

written in the various meafuresoftheancients,and
have much of their unaffedled beauty. He was
more fuccefsful in imitating the cafe and gayety
of Anacreon, than the bold and lofty flights of
Pindar, He had many humble imitators in his

Pindarics, whofe verfes differ as widely from
his own, as the firft and the laft notes of a mul-

% Dryden and Cowley have been ranked in the firft clafs of th»
prole writers of their age. This reminds me of an obfervation
of bifl^op Atterbury : That he never knew 4 man excel in profe,

«rl)p had not at leaft a tail« for poetry.

tiplied

4^
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tiplied echo *. His " Burning-GIafTes of Ice,"

and other metaphors, which are not only be-

yond, but contrary to nature, were generally

admired in the reign of Charles II. The ftand-

ard of true tafte was not then eftablifhed. Ic

was at length difcovered, after a revolution of
many ages, that the juftell rules and examples

of good writing are to be found in the works of

ancient authors; and that there is neither dig-

nity nor elegance of thought or expreffion,

without fimplicity. Oh, 28 July, 1667, jEt,

49 t-

EDMUNDUS WALLERUS, ^/.
76 ; Lelyp, P, Vandrebanc fc, '^vo. Before his Works,

This has been copied.

Edmund Waller,^/. 76; Vertue fc, i2mo,

Edmund Waller; Kneller p. 1684-, Vertuefc,

1727; large h. fij. One of the Set of Poets.

Edmund Waller -, Kneller p. Vertue fc, targe

j^to. Before the fine edition of his Works,

Edmund Waller ; fmdll\ in the fame plate

with Chaucer, &c. Vertue fc. Svo.

Edmund Waller; a fmall oval, in a head-

piece, in the quarto edition of his Works ; G. Vander-

gucht fc.

See an account of him in the reign of

Charles I.

* I have fomewhere feen the Pindarics of thefe authors com-
pared to a giant and a dwarf dancing together} and indeed, not

unaptly i
the long verfes appear fua-uy, and the Ihort appear

lame.

t It has been obferved, to the honour of Cowley, that the

Royal Society • had its beginning" from his notion of a philo-

fophical college ||. It fhould be remembered to his honour, that

no great poet, Icarce any great man, ever had fewer enemies.

His maxim was, " never lo reprehend any body but by thefilent

reproof of a better practice.
*'

jj
Dr. Campbeira *' Hcrmippus Reclivlvus," p. 62, edit. 3.

Sir
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Sir W I L L I A M D A V E N A N T, Knt.

Greenbillf» Faithormfc. Before his Works^ 1675;
fol.

Sir William Davenant, nat. 1605-, ^to.

Sir William Davenanr, poet-Iaureat in the

reigns of Charles I. and II. was a man of great

natural and improved talents, which he unfor-

tunately mifapplied. He diftinguiflied himfelf

by a bold, but unfuccefsful attempt to enlarge

the fphere of poetry. He compofed an heroic

poem, called " Gondibert," in five books, af-

ter the model of the drama; applauded him-
felf greatly upon this invention ; and looked
upon the followers of Homer as a timorous,

ferviie herd, that were afraid to leave the beaten

track. This performance, which is rather a

ftring of epigrams than an epic poem, was not
without its admirers, among whom were Waller
and Cowley. But the fuccefs did not anfwer

his expedation. When the novelty of it was
over, it prefently funk into contempt ; and he
at length found, that when he ftrayed from
Homer he deviated frorh nature. Ob. 7 April,

1668, jEt, 63. See the reign of Charles L
and the Interregnum.

THOMAS OTWAY-, Z^ry/?. Browne
-,

h.Jh, mezz,

Thomas Otway ; M. Beale p. Hoiihraken fc,

I74[. In the pjjejfion of Gilbert Weft, el(i. Illufl.

Head,

Thomas Otway •, L. duGuernierfc, i2mo. Be-

fore his Works, 17 12.

No poet has touched the pafTions with a more
mafterly hand than Otway. He was acquaint-

ed with all the avenues to the human heart,

md knew and felt all its emotions. He could

roufe

4i
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roufe us into rage, and melt us into pity and
tendernefs. His language is that of nature, and
confequently the fimpleft imaginable. He has

equally avoided the rant of Lee, and the pomp
of Dryden. Hence it was that his tragedies

were received, not with loud applaufe, but with

tears of approbation *. He died in extreme
poverty, April 14, 1685.

WILLIAM WYCHERLY, ^t, 28;
Lely p. Smithf. 17 03 •, h./Jj.

William Wycherly, /^/. 28 5 Lely p, M,
Vandergucht fc. Before bis Plays^ \zmo,

William Wycherly -, in the fame plate with

Skakefpeare, ^c. Virtuefc. Before JacoFs ''Lives
^' of the Dramatic Pocts :" Svo.

William Wy chei^ ly ; fmall -, G. Vandergucht

fc. a head piece '^ in lord Landfdcwn'^s Poems.

The earl of Hallifax had a portrait of him
by Murray.

The comedies of Wycherly are conformable

to his peribnal charader, which confifbed of lit-

tle virtue, much wit, and more libertinilm,

Thefe were, in the reign of Charles II. the firft

qualifications of a fine gentleman, and the

{irongell rtcommendation to the favour of the

court. The example of the wit and libertine

on the throne was more or lefs copied by all the

• btwny has chiefly confined himfeif to thofe miferies of do-

meftic life which affet5l the generality of mankind, more than the

fate of kings and he"oes. Arillotle indeed tells us, that tragedy

fliouid have what he calls the MfysS'^, or greatnefs offubjeB\^

But this to be underftood with fome latitude : there is a wid«

difference between the tragedy of " Julius Casfar," and that of

the *• Unfoitunate Tallow Chandler J."

-f- 'E^jv tfv T^ay-^ia. ^I'arjs-jc •arja'^'iVf rTTi.S'ai'rt; Xtti TiXSk ?, /us}/i5®*

i^yjn;

—

T\i(i rxCivriKri^,, cap. vi.

I Th.s Uigcdy was ne\er printed.

beaus
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beaus and rakes in the kingdom. His « Plain
" Dealer," and his " Country Wife/'are efteem-
ed the bed of his produ6lions.( The chara6ler

of the Widow Blackacre, in the former, is truly

original, and the maftcr-piece of this author *.

If he had compofed nothing but his poems, he
would have been one of the moll negleded
writers in the Englifli language. Mr. Pope very
generoufly undertook to corredl them ; but his

vanity was too great to fubmit to fuch caftiga-

tions as were necefTary to do honour to his

reputation. Ob, Dec. 17 15.

GEORGE, duke of Buckingham. Sec
Clafs II.

THOMAS SHADWELL.
Sir R O B E R T H O W A R D.

SirCHARLES SEDLEY.
The portraits of thefe three poets belong to

the reign of William III.

THOMAS K I L L E G R E W, groom of
the bed-chamber to Charles II. was more^admired
for his ready wit than his writings. He was au-
thor of eleven plays, printed in one volume fol.

1664. v/ith his portrait, by Faithorne, prefixed.

Of thefe, the <' Parfon's Wedding" met v/ith

the moil: general approbation. It is remarkable,
that no women appeared upon the (lage before

the Reftoration, and that this comedy was aded

• It has been fuppofed, with good reafon, that the chara<5}er
of Manly, in the '« Plain Dealer," was intended for his own.
If fo, we may reafonably conclude, that Mr. Wycherly was
much addifted to curfing and fwearing j cs Manly d ns both
his friends and foes. By that as it will, this remark may ferve
as a feature of the age of Charles II,

by

15
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by women only f . See Clafs VIII. fee alfo the

Interregnum, Clafs V.

Sir ASTON CO CK Kl"^ ia laurelled bufl,

under which are thefe lutes, which feem to have been

written by Francis Kirkm^n, the bookjeller, as the

fale of his zvorks, to which it was the frontiffiece *,

was the firft thought that occurred to the writer. It is

certain that the pint was engraved at his expence,

" Come, reader, draw thy purfe, and be a gueft
^' To our ParnafTus j 'tis the Mufes feaft.

" The entertainment needs muft be divine ;

•' Apollo's th' hod, where Cockain's head's the
" fign."

Mr. PFood^ /peaking of this head, juftly chferves that

it is no genteel face, IVhat was genteel in it feems

to have been loft under the hand of an engraver^ who
could douhtlefs, have degraded an animated buft to a

f Dr. Percy, in his " Reliques of ancient Poetry J," informs
us, that (in the reign of Charles I.) parts in plays were per-

formed by " no Englijl) actrefs on the public ftage, becaufe
•* Prynne fpeaks of it as an unufual enormity, that they had
" French women a^lors in a play, not long fince perfonated in
*' Black Friars play-houfe." Coryate obferved, with furprize,

that women ailed upon the ftage at Venice *. Barretti remarked,
in tiieyear 1760, that, in Clarendon's days, men's chara6lers were
afled by women in Spain jj. But, in fir Richard Wynne's ac-

(ount of thejourney of prince Charles's fer-vanls into that country, in

the year 1623, mention is made of a comedy afted before the

king and queen, at which the Englifh were prefent. The come-
dians confilted of men and women. " The men," fays the au-
thor, *' are indifferent aftors; but the women are very good,
" and become themfeives far better than any that I ever faw a6t
*' thofe parts, and far handfomer than any women I faw §.*'

* It is before the fecond edition of his works, or rather the

firll with a new title, and the additional tragedy of Ovid, 1669,
Svo.

X Vol. I. p. 140, 2d edit, notes,

* ** Cruditie:," p. 247.

H
" Travels," vol. iii. p. 23.

f See this piece, fuljoined to " Vita RIc II." publiilicd by Hearnc,*

barber's
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barber's block, The print may be placed in the reign

cf Charles I. or II.

Sir A (Ion Cockain was a native of AQibourne
in the Peak, in Derbyfhire, where his anceftors

had been long feared, and pofTeiTed a confider-

able eftate -, as they alfo did at Polefworrh in

Warwickfhire. He fludied at Oxford and Cam-
bridge, and was a fellow commoner of Trinity

college, in the latter univerfity. Having been
fome time at the Inns of Court, he travelled

over a great part of Europe with fir Kenelm Dig-
by. The politenefs of his manners, his love

of the liberal arts, and his vein of poetry,

though not of the richefl and pureft kind, gain-

ed him much efteem. As he was known to be
of the church of Rome, and therefore deemed
a malignant^ he fuffcred as fuch by the iniquity

of the times. This, together with his convivial

difpofuion and neglect of oeconomy, reduced
him to a necefiicy of felling his eftate at Polef-

worth, which was purchafed by Humphrey Jen-
nings, efq. He had, however, the prudence
to referve a competent annuity for himfelf.

The lordiliip of Afhbourne was fold, after his

death, to fir William Boothby, bare. He died
in February, 1684, in the 78th year of his age.
He was author of four plays, and poems on
various fubjeds ; and tranQated, from the Ita-

lian, "- Dianea/' efteemed a good romance.

At this time flourifhed fir George Ethereo-e,

and other play-wnghts, whofe writinsfs were
adapted to the licentioufnefs of the court, and
the prevailing manners of the age. Sir George
was author of " Sir Fopling Flutter,'* "Love
in a Tub," and " S\\q wou'd if fhe cou'd." It

muft however be acknowledged, that fir George
was more chafte in exprefllon than Wycheriy.

I ^'Thc

47
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'' The fair fat panting at a courtier's play,

*' And not a majk went unimprov'd away :

*' The modefl fan was lifted up no more,
*' And virgins fmil'd at what theyblufli'd before.

" Thefe monfters, critics I with your darts en-

" gage,
*' Here point your thunder, and cxhauft your

" rage." Pope.

JOHN OLDHAM-, M. Vandergucht fc.

Before his fVcrks^ Svo.

John Oldham was the fon of a nonconform-

ing minifter, who in the time of the ufurpa-

tion, was recftor of Shipton in Glocefterfhire.

He was educated at Edmund hall in Oxford,

and was feme time ufher of a fchool at Croydon

In Surrey. Here he wrote his Satires againll the

Jefuits, occafioned by the PopiQi Plot, in 1678.

Thefe Satires gained him the appellation of iJbe

Englijh Juvenal, as they have much of the in-

dignant fpirit and manner of the Roman poet.

They are cenfurcd for their incorrednefs ; but

this feems to be the effect of that youthful fire

to which they owe their excellence. He appears

to have been no enemy to the fafhionable vices

of this reign ; and as he was of a very different

turn from his father, the character of the old

parfon, at the end of his works, is fuppofed to

have been defigned for him. It is perhaps the

mod extravagant caricature that ever was drawn,

and is incomparably more outre ih^n the Menal-

cas of Bruyere. He died at the houfe of his

patron, William, earl of Kingflon, the 9th of

Dec. 1683, in the 30th year of his age.

JOHN; earl of Rochefter 5 Clark fc, iimo.

Though
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Though the earl of Rochefter was in the

highcft repute as a fatirift, he was but ill en-

titled to that diftindion : his fatires are not only

unpolite, but grofsly indecent. His poem *' On
•' Nothing,'* and his " Satire againfl: Man,"
are a fufficient proof of his abilities : but it

mult be acknowledged, that the greateft part

of his works are trivial or deteflsble. He has

had a multitude of readers : fo have all other

writers, who have foothed, or fallen in with,

the prevailing paflions and corruptions of man-
kind. Ob. 26 July, 1680, ^L 53 1. See

Clafs III.

CHARLES, earl of Dorfet. His portrait

belongs to the reign of William IIL

ANDREW MARVELL, E^q. ocJagojf.

Before his Poems ^ &c. 1681 ; foL

Andrew Marvell, Efq. i2mo. copiedfrom the

above,

Andrew Marvell was an admirable mafter of

ridicule, which he exerted with szreat freedom
in the caufe of liberty and virtue. He never

refpeded vice for being dignified, and dared to

attack it wherever he found it, though on the

throne itfelf ^. There never was a more honeft

fatirift.

X Tn the preface to *' Thomas Caii Vindlciae Antiquitatis Aca-
•« demise Oxonienfis," p. 49, is this note of T. Hearne :

*' Bidiop
*' Burnet makes lord Rochefter to h:ive been only romethinc
"above 32 years of age ; but Gadbury, in h^s " Ahnanack for
" 1695," tells us that he was born on April 10, 11 h. mane^
" 1647, and died July 26, j68o, being then (oniewhat above 33
** years old. He fays, tliat he received the account of his birtli
** from hislordfhip bimfelf."

•In fbme of the StatePoems, Charles II. is ridiculed under
the nick- name, of Old Rowley, wliich v.'as an ill-favoured Ital-

lion kept in the Meufe, that was remarkable for getting fine
colts— Mrs. Holford, a young lady much admirej'by Charles,

was fitting in her apartment, and finging a (atirical ballad upon
Vol. IV. , E «. Old
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fatirift. His pen was always properly direcled,

and had Tome efFed upon fuch as were under '

no check or rtftraint from any laws human or
]

divine. He hated corruption more than he i

dreaded poverty ; and was fo far from being
I

venal, that he could not be bribed by the king

into filcnce^ when he Icarce knew how to pro-

cure a dinner. His fatires give us a higher idea '

of his patriotifm, parts, and learning, than of ;

his (kill as a poet. His poem entitled, *' Flee- '

*» no, the Englifli prieft at Rome,'* is remark- j

able for a humorous charadler of that poetaf- i

ter. The name of Mac-Flecno was afterwards

applied by Dryden to Shadwell. He died the

i6th of Auguft, 1678. His death was gene-

rally believed to have been occafioned by poi- |

fon.
!

CHARLES COTTON, Efq. Leiy p. \

Rylandfc. From an original painnng^ in the pojfeffion !

cf Brooke Boothh)\ of Albhurne-HalU efq. Before /'

his '* Life" prefixed to an elegant and curious edition

€f his " Complete Angler^'' puhlifhed together with

Ifaac Walton's^ by Sir John Hawkins^ 1670 ; ^vo.

This ingenious and accomplifhed gentleman

was fon of that Charles Cotton whole portrait

is fo finely drawn by lord Clarendon, in the

excellent group of his friends^ in the Memoirs \

of his own Life. He was educated at Cam- i

bridge, where he was efteemed one of the orna- i

ments of that univerfity. He was a great maf-

tcr of the modern languages, particularly of
|

the French -, from which, among other things,
j

he has tran dated the " Horace" of Corneille^
\

the " Life of the Duke of Efpernon," and '

«f Old Rowley the King," when he knocked at her door. Upon 1

her alking who was there? he with his ulual good humour re-

pi'ctK " Old Rowley hiraielf, madam."

Mon- ;
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Montaigne's «' Effays.'* The laft of thefe

tranQacions was defervedly applauded. He
alfo tranflated feveral of Lucian's Dialogues

into Englifh, and fome poems fronn Horace,

Catullus, &c. He was author of a poem on
** The wonders of the Peak," and other ori-

ginal pieces. The moft celebrated of his works
is his " Virgil Traveltie," in which he fo far

fucceeded, as to be deemed next to Butler in

burlefque; but the reader, upon comparing
thefe two authors, will find a very great dif-

parity in their characters *. He was fociable,

hofpitable, and generous; but as he was far

from being an ceconomift, he, in the latter part

of his life, was much involved in debt, and
perpetually harrafled with duns, attornies, and
bailiffs.

Sir RICHARD F A NSH AWE tranHated

the " Paftor Fido'* of Guarini, and the <« Lufiad"
of Camoens f . Sir John Denham fpeaks thus of

the former tranflation

:

<« A new
The following lines of Virgil, and the parody of them by

Cottonj, are felefted j as the laft contains one of his happieit

Itrokes*

At Venus Afcanio placidam per membra quieteni
Irrigat ; et fotnm gremio dea tollit in altos

Idalise lucos, ubi mollis amaracus ilium

Floribus et dulci ajpirans comple6litur umbra.
" ^neid/' I. v. ^i.

But Venus gave him t'other fop,

That made him fleep like any top}
And whilft he taking was a nap,
She laid him neatly in her lap,

And carried him to a houfe that ftood

Upon an hill, in an old wood :

And when (he had the urchin there,

She laid him up in lavender.

f Camoens is commonly called the PortuguefeHomer. The
fubjeil of his poem is the expedition for the discovery of the
E-ift Indies. He excelled in defcription and perfonification. In
canto V. ftanza 37, &c. &c. he has perfonized a dangerous pro-

montory, which is defcribed as a coloiTai figure of a man of a
E z moit
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*^ A new and nobler way thou doft pnrfue
" To make tranflations, and tranflators too :

'' They but preferve the afhes, thou the flame y

" True to his fenfe, but truer to his fame."

His verfion of the " Lufiad" is not fo fpirited a

performance as that of the *' Pallor Fido." Ste

CLfs V.

A. B R O M E,
^
1661 5 motfo^ « Carmina ds-

flint •," A. Hertocbs /. Before his Songs and Poems

^

1661 ; 8^'^.

A. BROME J Lo7gan f two prints-, one with a

handy the other with a neckcloth ; Zvo,

A. BROME. T. Crofs fc. ftx Engliflo ."jerfes^ %vo.

ne initicds of his name only are at the bottom of the

print.

Alexander Brome, an attorney, in the lord

mayor's court, was aurhor of fongs madrigals,

epigrams, and other litcie pieces of poetry, ilis

fongs were much fung by the cavaliers, and
played by every fiddler. The loyalty and the

tune appear to have been the chief recommend-
tion of thefe comppfitions. Hi:, mod confidcr-

able performiariCe is a tranfiation of Horace.

He died in June, 1666, to the great regret of
all his friends, who loil a very agreeable com-
panion.

THOMAS H O B B E S •, Afi^tall head. In

the engraved title to his tranflation of the PVorks of

Horner^ 1677 ; iimo.

iTJcft tremendous appearance. It is fuppofed to addrefs itfelf, m
a voice like ttuinder, to the adventureis, and to foretel the diT-

after3 that were to befal any future fleet which ftiould Tail that

way. This has been much admired. Mr. Dryden very ju.'tiy

cenTures him for iiktroducii-sg Bacchus and Chrilt into t!',e l.ime

adventure in his fable j|. This celebrated pott, who is the boaft

and difgrace of his countiy, was long banifhed from it, and
died miferably in an hofpital,

\ Preface to the " S-ats of Innocence."

This
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This celebrated peribn was author of a po-
' cm, " De Mirabilibus Pecci,'* on the Wonders of

the Peak^ which is the beft of his poetical per-

formances. He has given us a tranflation of

Homer, which contains no more of the fpirit cf

that great poet, than the old, vapid, Latin

tranflation commonly affixed to his Works. See.

more of him lower down in this Ciafs.

THOMAS BROWNE. His portrait be-

longs to the reign of William 111.

JACOBUS A LBANUS GH IBB ESI US,
&c. Before his Latin Poems ^ p^'inted at Rome, i 66S ;

Qvo. Under the head is the follovoitig dijiich,

" Tot pro Ghibbefio certabunt regna, quot

,
" urbes

*' Civem Mceoniden afTcruere fuum."

Ja-tTiCs Alban Ghibbes, orGibbes, was fon of

William Gibbes, phyfician to queen Henrietta

Maria, and Mrs. Mary Stoner, of the ancient

family of that name in Oxfordfhire *. He v*^as

born in France, where he received the greated

part of his education. He afterwards ftudied

phyfic at Padua. In 1644 he fettled at Rome,
where he was made phyfician to the bifiiop of

Frefcati •, lecturer of rhetoric, in the Sapienza -,

and canon of St. Celfus. In 166;;, the emperor
Leopold, created him. his poet laureat, and ac

the fame time lent him a gold chain ar^d medal,

which he foon after preiented to the nniverfity

of Oxford, together with his poems. He v*ras, 1670.

in return, created dodor of phyfic by diploma.

He died in 1677, and was buried in the Pan-

* The eftate helonginsj to this family, formerly extended fr^un

Watlington, in Oxford(hire, aimolt as far as Keading, in Berk-
(hire.

E 3 theon.
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theon. He wrote and publifhed an epithalami-

um upon the duke of York and dutchefs of In-

Ipruck, though the marriage was never con-

cluded : it confifted of fome thouf^^nds of verfes,

together with an ample comment. Mr. War-
ton ranks him wiih Carniilo Querno, the arch-

poet. See Warton's '' Life of Dr. Bathurft *."

See alfo Wood's " Athense," &c.

THOMAS FLATMAN; HayIs p, R.

White fc. Before his " Songs and Poems" 1682.

Thomas Flatm.an was one of the nnfuccefs-

ful imitarors of Pindar, or rather of Cowley,

in a fpecies of poetry which pleafed more from

its novelty, than its excellence, in that cele-

brated writer. He compofed Pindaric odes on

the death of the duke of Albemarle, the earl

of OfTory, prince Rupert, and Charles II. The
duke of Ormond was fo pleafed with that on

the death of the earl of OfTory^ his fon, that he

fent the author a ring, with a diamond in it,

worth 100 \. It is no wonder that the heart

of a father, fofcened by the death oifucb a fon^

fck fomething in reading this compofition which

• This ingenious poet wrote a piece of folemn irony in praife

of Gibbe?, of which I (hall tranfcribe a fpecimen from the boolc

laft quoted. '* Carn»en in honore viri celeberrimi, et principis

*^ poetarunty doniini do6Voris Gihhefii^ cum diploma a Caefarea
'^' mr'.jeilate fibi ex merito conc'eflum, leternitati in mufarum tem-
^^ plo Oxonii conl'ccraflet.

*• Oxonium, grataretibi, nunc laefa theatri

*• Limina, SheUcniafque arces Gibbefius intrat:

" Cerne ut Apollinea redimitus tenipora lauro
" Etfundit Jiibar, et Phoebi patris ^mulus ardet;
«• Cerne renidentes vultus, vatemqueBritannum
" Caefareo rutilantem auro j non dignior unquam
«* In Plutt'os, Bodleiet tuos accefierat ho ("pes.

«• Pande fores, ntc enim tanti tibi barbara gaza.
" Thefaurique Arahum fuerint, non Lydius amnis,

'» Auriferi non unda T<?g/V* &c.

an
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an indifferent perfon cannot even imagine*, and
miftook the natural working of his own bread,

for the art of the poet. Flatman really excel-

led as an artifl : a man mud want cars for har-

mony, that can admire his poetry, and even

want eyes that can ceafe to admire his painting.

It does our author fome honour, that Mr. Pope
has very clofely copied feveral of his verfes, in

his ode of *^ The dying Chrillian to his Soul V*
See the Clafs of Artifts.

JOHANNES OGILVlUS;Z^/y^.
Lombartfc. large h.JJp,

Johannes Ogilvius; Lely p. Faithome fc.

Before his travjlation of '* Virgil\^ folio.

Though Ogilvy was one of the worll poef?

of his time, he was without a rival in point of
induftry. This virtue albne, if he had had no
ether merit, would entitle him to fome refpecl.

He began to ftudy at an age when men ufually

think of leaving off all literary purfuits ; and
quickly made an aftonifhing progrefs. He
could fcarce conftrue Virgil, when he entered

upon a tranflation of that poet; and he was no
Id's eager to tranflate Homer, though he was
far from being a competent mader of Engliili

or Greek -f. That he had no fuccefs in thefe

great attempts is not to be admired ; the at-

tempts themfelves are matter of admiration. I

• Seethe '' Adventurer," No. 63.

+ Mr. Pope, when a child, read Ogilhy's " Homer"" with a
pleafure that left the moll la(ting impreihon upon his mind. He
could even at that tender age, difcern much of the majefty of
the Grecian poet, throiigh the thick clouds with which he was
involved. What is truly great, or fublime, in painting or poetry,
cannot eafily be annihilated by a copy or a tranflation. If a com-
mon fign painter, were to copy Raphael's celebrated pi6ture of
St. Michael the archangel, there is no queftion but he would
mak.e a <ievil of hiai; but we fliould ftill fee fome imperfedi traces

oi" the anoeiic ch;iia<5tcr.

E 4 ihall
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(hall pafs over his " Efop's Fables," and fe-

veral other folios which he publifhed, to men-
tion his ^' Carolics J," an heroic poem, in

twelve hooks, in honour of Charles I. on which

he had been long labouring. This, which he

tells us, he had " refolved to be the pride, di-

^' vertifemenr, bnfinefs, and lole comfort of his

•' age *," was burnt in the fire of London.
His fortune was reduced, by that conflagration,

to 5 1. only ; bur he, in a few years, retrieved

his lofs, by undercakina and finifhing feveral

voluminous works. His laft and greaceft un-

dertaking was his ^' Atlas," which was alone a

fufficient taflv for a man's life. Three or four

volumes, in folio, have been publjflied of this

work, which he did not live to finifh. It is well

known that he was employed by Charles II.

to rake a furvey of the roads of the kingdom ;

and I have been informed, that the polls were

regulated according to that furvey. 0^. 4 Sept.

1676.

THOMAS D' U R P H E Y. His portrait

belongs to the reign of William III.

MATTHEW STEPHENSON.
" The printer's profit, not my pride,

" Hath this idea fignify'd ;

*^ For he pun:i'd out the merry play,

" And Mr. Gaywood made ic gay."

R. Gaywoodf. f

X Wood by miftakc, calls it Carclics.

• Preface to his *' Africa v" where there is an entertaining

account of his works by himfelf. He exults upon his having
publifhed fo many royalJolics, with be;^utiful cuts.

f The infcription of this print, which I do not remember to

have feen, is taken from Mr.Walpole's " Catalogue of Engravers,'*

article GaYWOod.

Though
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Though this obfcure author would have us

believe that his play was publifhed, and his head

engraved, more to gratify the printer than him-

felf, he feenis to have had his fiiare of that

vanity which adheres to human nature. The
engraving of this head was a fortunate circum-

ftance for his memory : he will be remembered
by this, when his PJay and his Poems are ut-

terly forgotten. The former frems to have funk

into oblivion long fince, as there is no mention

made of it in Jacob's *' Lives of tlie Dramatic
" Poets."

SAMUEL SF EEI)', F, Fan Hove f.

Samuel Speed fludied the works of Herbert

and Quarles, whofe books are reprefented in

the fame print with his portrait. He was only

inferior to the latter in point of copioufnefs.

He was author of a manual, in \trk^ entitled,

** Prifon Piecy."

RICHARD HEAD, fitting and writing,

unth a globe before him^ and a Saiyr holding a chaplet

of laurel over his head. Beneath arefix verfes, " The
*' Globe's thy Study," bccfigned J. F. Zvo,

Richard Head, an Irilhman, was fome time a

member of the univerfity of Oxford, whence
he was taken fcr want of a competent mainte-

nance, and bound apprentice to a bookfeller in

London. He was afterwards partner in trade

wi:h Francis Kirkman, of the fame occupation ;

but neglecting his bufinefs in purfuit of plea-

fure, he, to avoid bis creditors, returned to his

native country, where he wrote ^' Hie et ubi-
*' que, or the Humours of Dublin, a Comedy,"
which was privately adted in that 'city with ap-

plaufe, and printed at London, 1663. He
2 again
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again entered into partnerfhip with Kirk man %
and was ibmetimes affifted by bim in writing

books for their mutual fupport -, particularly in

*' The Englifli Rogue." His next confiderable

work is his *' Proteus Redivivus, or the Art of
*' Wheedling or Infinuation." In 1674, he

publifht^d *'
Jackfon's Recantation, or the Life

*^ and Death of the notorious Highwayman
*' who was hanged in Chains at Hampfted ;"

and, in 1678, "Madam Wheedle, or the fa-

*« (hionablc Mifs difcovered," which are in 8vo.

He alio publiflied '' Venus's Cabinet unlock-
«' ed," and " The floating Ifland, or a Voyage
*' from Lambethiana to Ramalia J." A book

of jefts and novels, entitled " Nugac Venales,^'

which would have ferved for a general title to

his works. Roguery, fornication, and cuckol-

dom were the (landing topics of this author^

who was perTuaded that his books would fell in

proportion to the prevalency of thefe vices. He
was of a lively genius, and had confiderable

knowledge in the fcenes of low life and de-

bauchery^ Some of his pieces will naturally

remind the reader of '' The London Spy," and

the " Trips'* of Ned Ward. He was caft away

in his paiTage to the Ille of Wight, in the year

16; 8.

Sir HENRY OXFNDEN DE EARHAM,
(Knt.) Glover fi, a fmall head.

•This man was noted for publifhing plays, farces, and droDs.

He dealed as hugely m drollery of various kinds, as Cur! did

in bawdry and biography. Kirkman, indeed, had no ohjeaion

to trading in the former commodity, if he thought it would turn

the penny. He has i^iven us memoirs of his own Life, and pro-

bably led the way for John Dunton. He alfo publiftied a bock

called " The Wits, or Sport upon Sport," with his head pre-

fixed. It is infcribed " F. IC C.tizen of London."

t From Lambeth to Pv?m Alley.

I am
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I am informed, that this gentleman was au-

thor of " Religionis Funus," a Latin poem,

publifhed in 1664, with his print prefixed. He
is great-grandfather to Henry Oxenden, efq.

now living, and was, with Mr. Thurban, elect-

ed a reprefentative for Sandwich in the conven-

tion parliament that afiemblcd in i66o.

POETESSES.

M'-s. B E H N ; R, White fc. 1 2mo. This has

heen coped by Cole,

Aphara Behn, a celebrated wit, was daugh-

ter of Mr. Johnfon, a gentleman of Canterbury,

who, in this reign, refidcd at Surinam, in the

quality of lieutenant-general cf that place.

Here (he became acquainted with the perfon

and adventures of Oroonoko, whofe ftory is

well told by herfelf, but more feelingly in

Southerne's celebrated Play *. She gave Charles

n. fo good an account of that colony, that he
fent her to Antwerp during the Dutch war.

Here fhe entered, with her uiual fpirit, into va-

rious intrigues of love and politics. She pene-

trated the defign of the Dutch to fail up the

Thames, and tranfmitted her intelligence

to the king. But it was flighted, and even

laughed at. Her plays, which are numerous,
abound with obfcenity ; and her novels are little

better. Mr. Pope fpeaks thus of her:

*' The fl:age how loofely does Aflrasa tread,

" Who fairly puts all characters to bed !"

• The tragedy of Oroonoko was republiflied, with alterations.

In 1759, by Dr. Hawkefworth, without his name.

Th«
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The poet means behind the fcenes. There is

no doubt but fhe would have literally put them
to bed before tne fpeclators ; but here Ihe A^as

rcflrained by the laws of the drama, not by her

own delicacy, or the manners of the age. Sir

Richard Steele tells us, that ihe, " underftood
" the pradic part of love better than the I'pe-

" culative." Ob. 16 April, i6S>

Mrs. A N N E K I L L E G R E W. See the

Clafs of Artists.

MARGARET, dutchefs of Newcaftle,

without her navae^ftanding in a nicb ; a term of Mars
on her right hand^ and another of Apollo on her left,

Ahr. a Biepenheke delin. P. Fan Schuppen fc. B.fore
'

her '' Plays-;' fol. 1668.

Margaret, dutchefs of Newcaftle ; fitting at

her ftudy^ under a canopy : /he is attended by four

Cupids^ two of whom are crowning her with a wreath

of laurel. By the fame painter and engraver as the

former -, h^fJo.

There is a portrait of her at Wei beck, by

Diepenbec, (alias Diepenbeke) in a theatric ha-

bit, which fhe ufually wore.

This lady was daughter of Thomas Lucas,

efq. and filler of fir John, afterwards the firil lord

Lucas •, and fecond wife of William Caven-

difh, duke of Newcaftle. If her merit as an

author were to be eili mated from the quantity

of her works, ilie would have the precedence of

ail female writers, ancient or modern. There

are no lefs than thirteen folios of her writing;

ten of which are in print: they confift chiefly

of poems and plays. The life of the duke her

hulband, is the moft eftimable of her produc-

• See the Life of the Duke, p. 157.

tions.
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tions. This has been tranflated into Latin.

James Briftow, of Corpus Chritti college in Ox-
ford, undertook to tranilate a volume of her

philofophical works into the fame language;

but he was foon forced to defift from the un-

dertaking. Such was the obfcurity and per-

plexity of the fubjedl, that he could not find

words where he had no ideas. We are greatly

furprifed that a lady of her quality fhould have

written fo muc h ; and are lictle lefs furprifed

that one who loved writing fo well, has writ no
better : but what is niofl: to be v;ondered at, is,

that ihe, who found fo much time for v/riting,

could acquit herfelf in the feveral duties and re-

lations of life, with fo much propriety. Oh.

MIS-
* There is a very fcarce folio volume of " Letters and Poemf?,''

printed in 1678. It confirts of 182 pages, filled with tlie grofTefl

and moll fuUome panegyric on the duke and dutchefs of New-
caltle, efpecially her grace J. I know no flattery, ancient or
modern, that is in any degree, comparable to it, except the dei-
fication of Auguftus, and the erection of altars to him in his life-

time!. Incence and adoration feem to liave been equally ac-
ceptable to the Roman god and Englifh goddefs. This' is part of
a letter of thanks fent to the dutchefs by Anthony Thyfius, j eftor
of the univeiiity of Leyden, upon the receipt of her works,
which {he fent to the public library. •' Pnnceps fceminini {zy.'K.\%

«< merito diceris. Abripitur f;3ecunda tua erudit'.o, per cceios,
*' terras, maria, et quicquid in natura vel civili vita, ullove fci-
** entiarum genere nobile occurrit. Ipfa Pallas academias noftrze
«' pracfes tibi alTurgit, gratiafque immeufiis pro veftro munere
" agit, et cum imaginem veftiam afpifcit, feipfam, vcluti \\\ fpe-
*' culo, intueri videtur y."

The following palTages came from Cambridge.—" Nondum,
*• (quod Icimus) annalibus excidere, neque certe per nos un-
• quam excident, erudita nomina, ^/^^y/^ Perhin^ Gdcnati Ceno-

f' b.at Folia Lucam, Boetfui Mu/niiana
-,
qua taraen, fi revivifce-

" rent

J I never faw this book but in the weil-chofen a,nd copious library of John
Love Iny, of Caveriham, efq. and have therefore given the reader a large ex-
tracl from it.

-j- Prrefenti tibi maturo": largimur honores,

JurandaOjue tuum per nomen ponimus zraz.

KoR. Lib. II. Epift. I.

li
P- *.
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MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS.

WRITERS in DIVINITY.

EDWARD LEIGH, Efq^. M. A. of

Magdalen Hall in Oxford; ^'Et, 6oy 1662-9 J*
Chantry fc. h.Jh, See the Interregnum.

Sir E D W A R D H A R L E Y. See Clafs

VIIL

<« rent hodie, adeo tecum (inclyta diix^ de eruditionis palma
* non contenderent, at famse tuae potius ancillantes, folam Mar-
*^ garetam confummatilTimani principern et agnofcerent et /)fiiyffo

*' genu certatim adorarent
H

In au6liorem nominis veftri famam
*' optaraus teftatiorefque virtutes tuaj, ut tot tanquam erudita

«» opera, tali aliquando idiomate exeant, quali inter Romanos,
«* Tullium et Maronem ; inter Graios, Plaionem et Demojilienem, le-

** gitnus et m'lramur J. Omnem illam forrunae magnitudinem im-
•• mortalis ingenii felicitate ita fuperas, ut quse verfare folemus
*• exemplaria Graca Latinaque in]^^ jam facere, et tua uniusfa-
" pientia contenti efTe poffimus. Qi,ioties enim in philofophiam
«« fecedis, Tola • magiftri nullius in verba juras, fed in omni
*« do6torum familia laborans, et fubtiliter expendis, et acute dif-

*' cernis, et ad unguem caftigas, quicquid aut rifit DemocrituSf

" aut fitvit Heraclitus, aut deliravit Epicurus, aut tacuit PjthagO'
** ras, 2i\\\.\x\^t\\tx\\. Arijiotelesy 2i\it\gx\ov^M\t Arcefdas ] nee omit-
*' tls fiquid majorum inventis addidere novi homines. Ferula*

" mius, Har^aus, Carte/ius, Galilaus f."

I fliall finifli the climax with another paflage addrefled on the

fame occafion, to her grace from Oxford. ** We have a manu-
«« fcript author in the Bodlie's library, w^ho endeavours to fhew

"that women excel men: your excellency has proved wJiat he
«' propofed, has done what he en<Jeavoured, and given a de-

" monjirati've argument to convince the otherwije unbelieving

** luarld*:'

However ftrange it may feem, yet nothing is more certain than

that thefe monftrous (trains of panegyric relate chiefly to that

wild philofophy which would have puzzled the whole Royal So-

ciety, and on account of which fhe feems to have been defirous

of being admitted to one of their meetings §.

II
P. 3. t P- 9- t P. 28, 29. ^

* P. 69.

<^ She accordingly was admitted, as appears from Birch's " Hiftory of the

" Royal Society. See vol. ii. p. 17?. I7^> I77' S« aifo what Mr.

JEvelyo %s oHier in his " Numifmata/' p. 265.

Sir
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Sir WILLIAM WALLER, knt. Ob.

Sept. 19, 1669-, N. Teaiesfc. 8m
Sir William Waller, the parliament general,

was author of a book of " Divine Meditations/*

which was publiQied after his deceafe,' with his

head prefixed. See the Clafs of Soldiers in the

reign of Charles I.
,

HISTORIANS.
EDWARD, earl of Clarendon, &c. M.

Burghers fc. Before hi^ ^'- llifiory of the Rebellion \^,

%vo.

Lord Clarendon had all that knowledge of his

fubje6l, that ftrength of head, as well as inte-

grity of heart, which are eflenrial to a good
hiftorian. He has been, in fome inftances, ac-

cufed of partiality ; but this proceeded from an

amiable, perhaps an invincible caufe ; the warmth

cf his loyalty andfriend/hip. He particularly excels

in charadters, which if drawn with precifion and
elegance, are as difficult to the zvriters, as they

are agreeable to the readers of hiftory. He is, in

this particular, as unrivalled among the moderns,

as Tacitus is among the ancients. They both

faw thofe nice diilinclions, and fpecific differ-

ences in human nature, which are vifible only

to the fagacious. He paints himfclf, in draw-
ing the portraits of others \ and we every where
fee the clear and exact comprehenfion, the un-
common learning, the dignity and equity of the

lord-chancellor, in his character as a writer. It

appears from the memoirs of his own life, that

he had all the virtue of a Cato *, and it is no lefs

evident that he had fomething of his roughnefs

and feverity. His ftyle is rather carelefs than

laboured.
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laboured. His periods are long, and frequent-

ly cmbarralTcd and perplexed with parenthefes.

Hence it is, that he is one of the mofl: difficuk

of all authors to be read with an audible voice *»

0/^. 9 Dec. 1674 f. SeeClafsVI.

BULSTRODIJS WHITELOCK, &c,

R, Gaywood fc. large Svo.

BuLSTRODus Whitelock, &c. tlulfhergh fc,

Bulftrode Whitelock, who was equally emi-

nent for capacity and integrity, deferves a dif-

tinguiihed place among the writers of Englifh

hiftory. He had a great fliare in thofe tranf-

adlions of which he has given us an account;

and is, in point of impartialy, at lead equal,

if not fuperior, to lord Clarendon himfeif. He
was a man of a clear and cool head, yet zealous

in the caufe which he efpoufed : but he was

very rarely mified by his affections, and was

never known to be tranfported to bigotry. Oid-

mixon, who Hands at the head of infamous

hiftorians, has drawn a comparifon between

Whitelock and Clarendon §. Oh, 28 July,

• Several of the hi (lories of this nge have a peculiar merit, as

the authors were both actors and fuiferers in thole intercfting

icenes which they hai'e exhibited to our view.

t In the fecond volume of the " State Papers" of lord chan-

cellor Clarendon, lateij' publifhed t, is a letter addreiRd to Dr.

Gilbert Sheldon, from i'w Edward Hyde, v/ho appears in all the

dignity of retirement in the ifland of Jerfey j|
He fays to his

friend, " That you may not think I am idle, I have read over
*' Livy and Tacitus, and aln>oil Tuliy's works; and have writ-

<« ten, fmce I came into this blefled ifle, near 300 large ftieeis of
*• paper in this delicate hand/' His rending the chilfic authors

was evidently 'Aiih a virtw of improving his Ityle.

§ There is an anonymous patnpldrt, well worth the reader's

notice, entitled, " Ciarertdon and VVliitclock farther compared."

It was written by Mr. John Davys, fome time of Hart-hall, now
Hartford college in Oxford. v

t 1773.

H Ihc ki:er is dated the-.ce 1647. Ses p. 375;

1675-
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1^75 t« See the Interregnum, Clafs VL

JOHN RUSHWORTH,Erq. i^,/^^;/^

fc. Before bis " Hiftorical Colledions '^*' folio,

John Rufliworth was bred to the law, but
negledled that profeffion, and applied himfelf

with great afliduity to (late affairs. He was
not only an eye and ear-witnefs, but a confider-

able agent in fome of the molt important tranf-

adlions during the civil war. His " Hiilorical
*' Colledions" are a work of great labour : but
he did not only employ his induftry to colled:

fads, but alfo to conceal and difguife them.
His books are very ufeful to the readers, as

well as writers of our hiitory ; but they muft
be read with extreme caution. It is an unhap-

py circumftance for an hiftorian to write under
the influence of fuch as cannot bear the truth,

Rufhworth's compilation was carried on under
the eye, and fubmitted to the correction, of
Cromwell. Hence it is, that he has omitted
whatever could give offence, and inferred what-
ever he thought would be agreeable to his pa-

tron ||. Ob, 12 May, 1690.

ED-
t It (hould be obferved, that Whitelock's " Memorials** are

bis Diary, and that he occafionally entered /<z<5/ in it when they
caine to his knowledge j but not always on thole days in which
they were tranfaded. This has led his readers into fome ana-
chronifms. The •' Memorials" would have been much more va-»

luable if his wife had not burnt many of his papers*.

[|
It is faid, that Ruftiworth « fupplied himfelf plentifully'*

from the grand colleftion of pamphlets made by Tomlinfon the
bookfeller, which commenced from the latter end of the year
1640, and was carried down to the Reftoration. They were uni-
formly bound in upwards of 2000 volumes, of different fizes, and
confided of about 30,000 trafts. Tomlinfon is faid to have re-
fufed four thoufand pounds for this colle(5tion. William Prynne
had by far the greateft hand in thefe pamphlets, having written
above 160 of them himfelf. Near 100 were written by and con*

• See Echard'i «• Hiftory of England," p. 912.

Vol. IV. F cerning
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E D M U N D L U D LOW, author of the
*' Memoirs." His portrait prefixed to this work
belongs to the reign of William III. See the In-

terregnum. CiafsV.

Sir P H I L I P W A R WI C K, kn^. P. Lely

p. R. White fc. Before his " Memoirs^' 1701 ;

%xo.

Sir Philip Warwick was fon oF Thomas War-
wick, organift of St. Peter's, Weftminfter, of

which church the former was feme time a

chorifter. He was educated at Eton fchool,

and finifhed his ftudies at Geneva, under the

care of Diodati, well known for his Commen-
taries on the Scriptures. He had much the fame

advantages of knowledge, and was witnefs of

many of the fame fa(5ls, with the hiuorians be-

fore-mentioned; and yields to none of them in

candour and integrity. He ferved the worthy

carl of Southampton in the office of fecretarf

to the treafury ; an employment which he had

enjoyed in the former reign. He acquitted him-

felf in this office with fuch abilities as did ho-

nour to them both : but the earl's enemies in-

finuated, that all the honour was due to the fe-

cretary, and ufually called him *' Sir Philip the
** Treafurer." The mod confiderable of his

works is his "Memoirs, or Reflexions upon
- i* the Reign of King Charles 1." This book

cerning Jolin Lilburnet. More fciirrllity, cant, find falfehood

were publillied at this period, than in any other of the (ame du-
ration, in any age or country ; fo that the whole colleQ-ion, if

npw in being, would be but of fmall value. The writings of
Lilburne, as well :^s thofe of many other dealers in politics, and
pamphleteers of the day, have L>een long Unce totally forgotten.

It h'ath been obferved, that civil heat, like drought, biings to

light a multitude of noify, troubhfome, and perifhable infeils.

t See ** Phcenlx Biitaimlcus/* 4to. p, 566, 567.

- *
' was
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was publifhed by Dr. Thomas Smith ^, the
Jearned writer concerning the Greek church.
But the doflor's preface, cf ibme pages havino-

been not altogether pleafing to the adminiftra*

tion at that time, it has been fuffered to (land

in very few copies. He died the /5th of Janu-
ary, 1682.

NATHANAEL FIENNES, was au-
thor of feveral pieces relative to the civil war.

See the Interregnum, Ciafs II.

JOHN MILTON was author of "The
** Hiftory of Britain;" a book written with a

republican fpirir, in a nervous ^yh^ and with

much ftrength of reafon : but we are difappointed

in not meeting with any of that elegance in ic

which it is natural to expefl from the author of
the " Paradife Loft." Ic was printed in 4to.

1670, and is reprinted in Kennet's '^ Complete
*' Hiftory.'* See the divifion of the Poets, &c.

Sir WILLIAM SANDERSON. See
the Interregnum, Clafs IX.

PAUL RYCAUT, efq. late conful of Smyr-
na, and fellow of the Royal Society ; Leiy p, R,
TFhite fc. Before his tranJlaUon of ^'Tte Spanijh
'' Criticky^ by Gratian, 1681 ; %vo,

Paul Ricaut, or Rycaut, was a gentleman of

good parts and learning, and particularly dif-

tinguilhed by his travels, his ne^:otiations, and
his writings. He compofed.his '' Prcfent State
" of the Ottoman Empire" during his refidence

at Conflantinople, where he was fecretary to

LIcneage Finch, earl of Wilchelfca, ambaftador

* Thi» publication is not mentioned in Dr. Smith's article, ia
the ** BLographia Britannica."

F 2 to
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to the Ottoman Porte. He was about eleven

years conful for the English nation at Smyrna,

where he wrote his " Prefent State of the Greek
" and Armenian Churches." But his capital

performance is his " Continuation of Richard
*' Knolles's excellent Hiftory of the Turks."

He was, from his great knowledge of the

Turkilh affairs, better qualified than any other

perfon for this work ; but he is inferior to

Knolles in hiftoric meriu He alfo wrote a
*' Contiuuation of Platina's Lives of the Popes,"

in folio, which was publifhed in the reign of

James II. by whom he was knighted. He alfo

tranflated GarcillafTo de la Vega's *' Commen-
** taries of Peru." He was, by king William,

fent rcfidcnt to Hamburgh, where he lived ten

years*. In 1700, he returned to England, and

died in November the fame year. See more

of him in " State Letters of Hen. Earl of

Clarendon." See alfo the next reign.

JOHANNES MARSHAM, eques au-

ratus, et baronettus, jEi. 80 ^ R. M^hite fc, h. Jh.

Before his " Canon Chronicus,'**

This very learned hidorian was author of
*' Diatriba Chronologica, i. e. A Chronologi-
** cal DiiTertation, wherein he examines iuc-

*' cin(flly the principal Difficulties that occur
" in the Chronology of the Old Teftament :"

Lond. 1649-, 4to. But his principal work,

which is at once a proof of his great erudition,

profound judgment, and indefatigable induftry,

IS his " Canon Chronicus >^gyptiacus, Ebrai-
" cus, Grsecus/* &c. The iirft edition of it

• Mr. Cambridge has a portrait of him, painted at Hamburgh,
in 1 691, by Rundt.

was
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was printed at London, in folio, 1672 : it was

re-printed at Leipfic, in 4to. 1676-, and again

at Franeker, in 410. 1696. This book foon

rendered the author's name famous throughout

Europe *. It is well known that the Egyptians,

like the Chinefe, pretended to incredible anti-

quity, and had, in the lift of their dynafties,

extended their chronology to 36,525 years,

Thefe dynaftics has been long rejedted as fabu-

lous : but Sir John Marfham has reduced them

to fcripture chronology, by proving them to be

not fuccejfive but collateral. The learned Dr.

Shuckford tells us, that " no tolerable fcheme
*' can be formed of the Egyptian hiftory that

" is not, in the main, agreeing with him -j-.**

Some things advanced by our author have been

contradidled, if not confuted, by men of learn-

ing. But it is no wonder that one travelling in

the darknefs of antiquity, as he did, (hould

fometimes mifs his way. Oh, 25 May, 1685.

ROGER L'ESTR ANGE, Efq.^/.dS,
1684; G.Knellerp. R.lVhitefc. Before his Mfofs
'' Fables j" folio.

Roger L'Estrange, tec. oval \ mezz. He is

placed here as a tranflator of Hifiory.

Roger L'Eftrange, who was at the head of

the writers by profeflion, in this reign, was au-

thor of a great number of political pamphlets

and periodical papers. That which made the

" Chronicum Canonem ^.gyptlum Joannis Marfhami, Angli,
<* qui fummo ftudio antiqiiitates jffigyptias collegit, non nominal
«' turn exfcripfit in compendio Gallico *• Hiftoriae Univerfalis, vir
< celeberrioius, epifcopus Meldenfis ||." Thefe are the words of

John Le Clerc, in his uncle, David Le Clerc's •' Qnaeltiones Sacra,'

p. 14.9,150.

t See •* Sacred and profane Hiftory of the World conneded,''

vol. iii. edit. 1747, p. 469, 170.

\ BofTuet, biftiop of Meaux*

F 3 greatell
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greateft noife was his " Obfervator," in which

he went as great lengths to vindicate the mea-

fures of the court, as were ever gone by any

mercenary journahll: ^. This paper was fwelled

to three vokimcs in folio. He tranflated Cice-

, ro's '^ Offices," Seneca's " Morals," Erafmus's
*« Colloquies," and Qiievedo's " Vifions/' His
Elbp's '' Fables" was more a new work than a

tranflation. The mod valuable of his books is

his tranilation of Jofephus, which, though in a

better ftyle than mod of his writings, has been

very juftly cenfured f . He was one of the great

corrupters of our language, by excluding vow-

els and other letters not commonly pronounced,

and introduciug pert and affeded phrafes J.

He was Jicenler of the prefs to Charles and

James II.
||

Ob. ii Dec. 1704, y^/. 88.

WILLIAM WINSTANLEY, y^/. 39,

1667 •, in an oval ccmfofed of vines and barley j large

Svo»

* See the " Life' of Baxter,'* fol. part iiJ. p. 187.

^ See Dr. Felton's *' Diifertation on the Llaffics," &c. p. 153,

edit. 1715. That author mentions one of his phrafes as a Ipeci-

nien of many others 5 fpeaking of Heiod, he fays, that he was

one, " that would keep touch, neither with God nor man." See

Bathos, &c. chap. 12.

J See the '« Trial of the letter Y, alias Y," in the laft edit, of
<* Tli^/anons of Criticifm."

jl
His being a repiefentative for Winchefter in the parliament

that afleinbled upon the acceffion of James, when he had a tran-

fitory gleam of gooci fortune, is not mentioned in the " Biogra-
*' phia liritannica," where we are told §, that queen Mary made
this anagram on his name

;

Roger L'Ef^range,

Lying flrange Roger.

This naturally introduces the diltich made by Lee, v*ho by years

was (ojiiangely altered, as fcarce to be recollected by his old

friend :

F.ices may alter, names can't change :

1 ^mjirange Lee altered ; you are lUil /.^'-ftrange,

§ P. 2927.

(f
Williai^
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William WinfVanky, originally ai barber**

:; was authpr of " The Lives of the Poets •,"

*' of Seledl Lives ' of England's Worthies,
<' from Conftantine the Great to Prince
" Rupert j'*: ** HiftOTical Rarities/' and one
'' or.twofingle Lives, all in 8vo. and of" The
Loyal Martyrology.'* He is a fantaftical writ-

. er, and of the loweft clafs of our Biographers;

but we are obliged to him for many notices of

perfons and things, which are recorded only in

his works. Sec the next reign. -

ROGER PALMER, earl of Caftleniaine.

See Clafs in.

ANTOINE HAMILTON, ne en Ire-

lande, mort a St, Germain en Lay, le 21 Avril,

1720, Age d'Eviron 74 Ans j J. B.f, Ro£ardJc,

1 2mo.

Le Compte Antoine Hamilton ; J. Hall fi,
engraved for the elegant edition of his " Memo^rs'^

lately printed at Strawberry HilL

Count Hamilton, a native of Ireland, fet-

tled in France, was author of the " Memoires
" de Grammont," in v;hich he, with an eafy

and exquifite pencil, has painted the chief ch^-

radlers of the court of Charles the Second, as

they were, with great truth and fpirit, defcribed

to him by Grammont himfelf,

Who caught the manners living as they rcfe'*

The author has in his work difplaycd a happi^

nefs as well as accuracy, which have dcfej^j^diy

placed him in the firft rank of the Frencti wri-

• See " Athen Oxon." ii. 1118. His name is omitl^^d'ffi the

jndex, ^

F 4 ters
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ters of memoirs. He was brother-in-law to the

count, with whofe hiftory he hath entertained

and delighted the public.

A N T I Q^U ARIES.

Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE. Seethe
Interregnum.

ANTHONY WOOD. His portrait be^

longs to the reign of William III.

ELI AS ASHMOLE, Efq. SeethelN«
TERREGNUM.

JOHN AUBREY, Efq. F. R. S. M.
Vundergucht fc. Before his ^' Natural Hijlory and
*' Antiquities of Surrey ;" 8w.

His portrait in Indian ink, by Faithorne, is

in the Afhmolean Mufeum.

John Aubrey, who was efteemed an able and

induftrious antiquary, was acquainted with mod
of the virtuofi in the reign of Charles II. He
is faid to have fupplied Anthony Wood with a

great part of the materials for both his books,

and compofed feveral curious and ufcful trea-

tifes himlelf, fome of which remain unprinted

in Alhmole's Mufeum. The moft confiderable

of his manufcripts are his ** Monumenta Bri-

** tannica, or a Difcourfe concerning Stone-
** henge, and Roll J^ich Stones in Oxfordfhire \J*

and his ** Architedonica Sacra, or a Difcourfe

ff concerning the Manner of our Church-Build-
** ings in England." His " Perambulation of
*' the County of Surrey," which was begun in

1673, and ended in 1692, was publifhcd, with
larcjre additions and improvements, by Dr. Raw-
linfon, in 1719,111 five volumes o<flavo. His

2 col*
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colledions for a natural hiftory and antiquities

of Wiltlhire, in which he made no great pro-

grefs, are in the above mentioned repofitory.

He had a llronger tindure of fuperftition than

is commonly found in men of his parts and

learning. In his *' Mifcelianies," among which

are fome things well worth the reader's notice,

is a receipt againft an evil tongue ^, which

was formerly thought much worfe than an

evil eye. Ob, circ, 1700. A. Wood, whom he

eftcemed his friend, fpeaks of him as a preten-

der to antiquities, and as vain, credulous, and
whimfical ; he adds, that he was expenfive to

fuch a degree, as to be forced to fell his eftatc

of feven hundred pounds a year, and afterwards

to become a dependant on his friends for fub-

fiftence f . There feems to be a tindure of gall

in this cenfure of the Oxford antiquary. Mr.
Gough, who mentions him with refped: and
honour, fays, that he firft brought us ac-
*' quainted with the earlieft monuments on the
" face of the country, the remains of Druidifm,
" and of Roman, Saxon, and Danifh fortifica-

" tions J."

RICHARD ATKYNS, Efq. ^F. 5^^r-

win Jc.

Richard Atkyns was author of *' The Ori-
" ginal and Growth of Printing ||, collected

" out

• p. 111. edit. 1696.

t See Wood's " Life," under Auguft, 1667. But fee alfo

Hearne's more candid opinion of him, in <* An Account of fome
«* Antiquities in and about Oxford/* at the end of the fecond
volume of Leland's * Itinerary.'*

X Introd. to the " Archaeologia** of the Antiquarian Society,

p. xxiii.

% We have very different accounts of the origin of printing,
whicb, like other famous inventions, feem to have been merely
cafual. It is extremely probable that the perfon who conceived

the
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" out of Hiflory and the Records of this King-
" dom," 1664; 4to. This is an iniperfedk

work, of which we have fome account in the

" Memoirs of Pfalmanazar*." Meerman has

proved, that the author grolsly impofed on feve^

ral pcrfons, particularly the earl of Pembroke,

by falfe title-pages. There is another book on
this fubjedl, entitled, " The General Hitlory
*' of Printing, and particularly in England, by

"Samuel Palmer," J733 ; 4to. Ames's Ty-
. " pographical Antiquities/' which is a valuable

work, is limited to the three kingdoms.

WILLIELMUS PETYT, armiger; in-

terioris Templi focius, & cullos rotulorum ac ar-

chivorum in Turri Londinenfi remanentium. Rk
White ad vivum del. et fch.Jh,

William Petyt, efq. ftudent of the Middle

Temple, bencher and treafurer of the Inner

Temple, and keeper of the Records in the Tow-
er, was born near Skipton, in Craven, York-
fhire. This gentleman, who is an author of

charader, and well known for his valuable ma-
nufcripts, now lodged in the Inner Temple li-

brary f, made a colledtion of parliamentary

trads, of above eighty volumes, relative to the

Interregnum. They were of fingular ufe to the

compilers of the " Parliamentary Hiftory,'* in

the firll idea of it was an utter ftranger to its importance. The
friar who found the wonderful effeft of faltpetre, fulphur, and
charcoal, little thought that he had hit upon a compoiition that

would be the death of millions, and entirely change the art of

war. The man who, in playing with fome bits of glafs in a

watch-maker's fliop, took the firlt hint for the telefcope, did not

dream that he was leading mankind to a difcovery of new worlds,

and opening to their view the moll altonifhing part of the creation.

• P. 284, &c.

t Bifhop Burnet, Mr. Strype, and the lord chancellor Well of

Ireland, in his "Inquiry into the Manner of creating Peers,"

luve availed themfclvcs of thefe manufcripts.

twenty-
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twenty.fonr volumes, 8vo. He was author of
« The ancient Rights of the Commons aflerc-

" ed," 8vo. 1680 •, of " A Summary Review
" of the Kings and government of England,"

8vo. and of " Jus Parliamentarium^ or the
" ancient -Power and Ptights of Parliament,"

fol. He was, upon his refignation of his place

of keeper of the records in the Tower, fucceed-

ed, the 12th of March, 1707-8, by Richard

Topham, efq. Member of parliam.ent for Wind-
for 5 whofe valuable colledlion of drawings is

in the library at Eton College. A lift of the

records in the Tower, drawn up by Petyt, is

in the "Cat. MSS. Anglise," torn. ii. p. 183,

He died at Chelfea, the 3d of Odober, 1707,
aged 71 years.

EDWARDUS WATERHOUSE, armi-

ger, 1663, JEt. 44; Be Loggan ad vivum fc. Be-

fore his " Commentary on Forte/cue Be Laudibus Le^
gum AngU^^" 1663. folio

.

Edwardus Watlrhouse, armig. A, Hertochs

f.U^o.

Edward Waterhoufe was, according to Mr.
Wood and Mr. Nicolfon *, author of the fol-

lowing books: ^^ A Difcourfe and Defence of
^' Arms and Armory," 1660; 8vo. "The

.
" Sphere of Gentry; deduced from the Prin-
" ciples of Nature -, an hiftorical and genea-
" logical Work of Arms and Blazon, in four
*' books," 1661; fol. -j-. " Forteicutus illuf-

^' tratus, or a Commentary on Fortefcue De
" Laudibus Legum Anglic," 1663; fol j:.

• AftePA-ards biniop of Cnrline.

t Wood's ** Falri," ji. col. 95.
'

I NitoUuu's " Kiit. Lib/' fol, p. aji.]

The
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The book to which his head is prefixed is en-

titled, " The Gentleman's Monitor, or a fober

" Infpection into the Virtues, Vices, and ordi-

*' nary Means of the Rife and Decay of Fami-
** lies," 1665; 8vo. This is not mentioned by

either of the above cited authors. The latter

informs us, that he publifhed an " Hiftorical

*' Narrative of the Fire of London," in 1666 §.

Mr. Wood, who fpeaks with great contempt of

his " Sphere of Gentry," tells us, " that he was
*' a cock-brained man ; that he took holy or-

" ders upon him, and became a fantaftical

" preacher.'' Lloyd flyles him " the learned,

«' induflrious, and ingenious Edward Water-
" houfe, Efq. of Sion College;" and acknow-
ledges himfelf beholden to him for the account

of Sir Edward Waterhoufe, printed in his

« State Worthies." Oh, 1670. See more of

him in Birch's " Hid. of the Royal Society,**

vol. ii. p. 460; where a miftake of Wood's is

corredled.

Sir JOHN C H A R D I N, famous for his

travels into Ferfia. See the next reign.

Sir HENRY BLOUNT; D.Logganad
vivumdeLetfc, i6ygi b.JJj.fcarce.

Sir Henry Blount was third fon of fir Tho-
mas Pope Blount, of Tittenhangcr in Hertford-

fhire. He diftinguiihed himfelf in the early

part of his life, by his travels into the Levant.

In this voyage he pafled above fix thoufand

miles, the greater part of which he went by

land. This gained him the epithet of " The
*« great Traveller." His quick and lively parts

recommended him to Charles L who is faid to

§ Ibid. p. 19.

have
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have committed the young princes to his care,

jufl before the battle of Edge-hill. He was one

of the commiflioners appointed in November,

1655, to confider of proper ways and means to

improve the trade and navigation of the com-
monwealth. His " Travels to the Levant,"

which have been tranflated into French and
Dutch "^^ were publifhed in 410.

1

6^6, The au-

thor of the Introdudlory Difcourfe prefixed to

Churchill's " Colledion of Voyages," gives but

an indifferent charadler of this book, as to ftyle

and matter. He was author of fevcral pieces of

lefs note, and is fuppofed to have had the prin-

cipal hand in the ** Anima Mundi," publifhed

by his fon Charles, the well-known author of

the " Oracles of Reafon." The former of thefe

books contain much the fame kind of philofo-

phy with that of Spinoza. Sir Thomas Pope
Blount, another of his fons, who compiled the
" Cenfura celebriorum authorum," is a writer

much more worthy of our notice. O^. 9 Od.
1682.

GEORGE A L S O P, &c. ^/. iS
-, fix

Englijh verfes.

George Alfop was author of " A Charader
^^ of the Province of Maryland/* 1666 ; i2mo. ,

to which his head is prefixed.

MATHEMATICIANS, &c.

JONAS MOORE, mathefeos profeflbr,

jEt. 45, 1663. Before his ^'' Arithmetic \* ^vo.

See the Interregnum.

• So Mr. Wood was informed.

WIL-
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WILLIAM LEYBOURN, almoft a
'whole lengthy fitting. Before his bock of " Dialling \\
4to, 1669.

GULIELMUS LeYBOURN, ^/. 48, 1674 J R*
White fc. \to.

William Leybourn, yEt, ^2^ 1678 -, iimo.

William Leybourn, who was originally a
printer in London, was inftrumental in pfeferv-

ing and publifhing feveral of the mathematical

works of Mr. Samuel Fofter ailronomy pro-

felTor in Grelham College*. He became after-

wards an eminent author himfelf; and it ap-

pears from his books, that he was one of the

molt univerfal mathematicians of his time 'f.

Many treatifes of pradlical mathematics were

publiihed by him in this reign. In the reign of

William III. came forth his " Curfus Mathe-
" maticus" in folio, which was efteemed the

bed fyftem of the kind extant. His " Pana-
" rithmologia, or the Traders fure Guide," con-

tains tables ready caft up, and adapted to the

ufe of almoft all tradefmen and mechanics. It

was formed upon an excellent plan of his own,
which has been adopted by Monf. Bareme in

France. The feventh edition was printed in

i2mo. 1741.

JOHN NEWTON, a clergyman, was

author of " Aftronomia Eritannica," a work
founded upon Dr. Seth Ward'3 principles. See

Clafs IV.

• See Mr. Ward's " Lives of the Profeflbrs of Greftiam Col-
*« lege."

t See Clavel's <* Catalogue of the Books printed fince the Fire

*f of London j" folio,

VIN-
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VINCENTIUS WING, Luffenhamien.

fis, in com. Rutlandise; natus anno 1619, die 9
Aprilis. Before his " AJironomia Briianmca" 1 699 j

fol.

The name of Wing, though he has been dead
for at lead a century, continues as frefh as ever

at the head of our fheet Almanacks ^, He was
author of " The celeftial Harmony of the vifi-

« ble World," 1651, folio; of "AnEpheme-
*' ris for thirty years," a " Computatio Catho-
" lica," and feveral other aftrological and ma-
thematical pieces. His great v/ork in Latin,

entitled, " Aftronomia Britannica," has been
much commended : he proceeds upon Bullial-

dos's principles, and gives clear and juft exam-
ples of all the precepts of pra6lical Ailronomy.
His life was written by Gadbury, who informs

us that he died the 20th of Sept. 1668.

* I have found nothing in chronology fo problematical and
perplexing as afligning the date of the death of an almanack-
iTiaker. Francis Moore has, according to his own confeflion
araufed and alarmed the world with his predi6lions and his hie-
roglyphics for the fpace of 75 years j]. John Partridge has been
dead and buried more than once, if the printed accounts of him
may be credited. But his almanack, like his ghoft, " raagni
*' nominis umbra," continued to appear as ufual after his de^
ceafe. Vincent Wing is faid to be now living, at Pickworth, in
Rutlandshire, and I am referred to a book-almanack for a proof
of it. This reminds me of what I have feen in one of Partrido-c's
almanacks, in which he very gravely affirms, that he is koivUv-
ing, and ivas alive when Bickerftafr pubis fned the account of his
death. It is, with due deference, propofed to Mr. Vincent ff^^ng,

to affix this motto, for the future, to his almanack, after his
name

:

.

Ilium aget Penna metuente folvi

Fama fuperlles. Hor.

Ij
Before his Almanack for 1771, is a letter, which begins thus ;

<* Kind Reader,
*' This being the 7^d year fi nee my Almanack firft appeared to the world

« and having for feveral years prefented you with obfervations «hat hare
*f come to pafs to the admiration of manv, i have likewife prefented you-
'• with feverai liieroglyp,hic»," &c,

JOSEPH
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JOSEPH MO X ON, born at Wakefield,

Auguft the 8th, 1627. On a label near the heady is

infcrihed the title of one of his hooks ^ 'viz, " T>u5ior ad
*' Afironomiam et Geographiaiiiy vel Ufus Globi,'' i^c.

^c. ^to.

Joseph Moxon, &c. F, H. VanHovefc* iimo,

Jofeph Moxon, hydrographer to Charles IL
was an excellent practical mathematician. He
compofed, trandaced, and publifhed, a great va-

riety of books relative to the fciences. He par-

ticularly excelled in geography, and was a great

improver of maps, fpheres, and globes, the laft

of which he carried to a higher degree of per-

fedlion, than any Englifliman had done before

him *. Befides his treatifes of Geography, af-

tronomy, navigation, &c. he publilhed a book

of " Mechanic Exercifes, or the dodtrines of
«^ Handy-Works," &c. This book, which is

in two volumes quarto, is uncommon. Dr«

Johnfon often quotes him in his Didionary, as

the bed authority for the common terms of me-
chanic arts. There is a pack of aftronomical

playing-cards invented by him, "teaching any
*' ordinary capacity, by them, to be acquainted

" with ail the ftars m heaven, to know their

<' place, colour, nature, bignefs : as alfo the

" poetical reafons for every conftellation."—

*

He was living at the fign of the Atlas, in War-
wick-Lane, 1692 "f.

• William Saunders, a fifti monger, made confiderable improve*

ments in this art before Moxon. It was afterwards much im-

proved by Rowley and Senex. See the advertifement for Row-
ley's globes, in the •* Spedator," No. 5sz.

f In the reign of Charles II. a projedt was fet on foot for unit-

ing the lliames and the Severn, by cutting a channel of above

forty miles in length j and a bill was, with that view, brought

into the houfe of commons. Moxon drew a map for Mr. Mat-

thews, to demonftrate that the fcheme was praflicabie. See

particulars in Yarranton's " England's Improvements," p. 64.

Lord
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Lord BROUNCKER; a fmall head, in the

frontifpiece to '• Sprat's Hijiory of the Royal Socieiy ;"

Hollar f.

There is a portrait of him at Hagley, by Le-
ly. And another, a whole length, at lord Ba-
thurft's, at Cirencefter.

William, lord Brouncker, whom bi(hop Bur-
net calls a profound mathenuiticlan, was chancel-

lor to queen Catherine, keeper of her great feal,

and one of the commiffioners for executing the

office of lord high admiral. Few of his writ-

ings are extant. His " Experiments of the
" recoiling of Guns," and his algebraical pa-

per on the fquaring of the hyperbola, are well

known. He was the firfl: prefident of the Royal
Society, a body of men, v/ho, fince their incor-

poration, have made a much greater progrefs

in true natural knov/Iedge, than had before

been made from the beginning of the world.

They have carried their refearches inro every

part of the creation, and have tliil difcovered

new wonders. Their minute enquiries have
been fometimes the fubjed of ridicule. But
the fcoffers (hould confider, that the wings of
the butterfly Vv'ere painted by the fame almighty

hand that made the fun. Ob, 5 April, 1684,
JEt, 64.

JOHN KERSEY, born at Bodicor, near

Banbury in the county of Oxford, 1616; Souji

p» 1672, Failhome fc. finely engraved. Before his

*' Algebra \'' foL J 673.

John Kerfey, teacher of the matheiBatics, was
author of" The Elements of mathematical Art,
*' commonly called Algebra •/' folio. This
book was allov/ed, by all judges of its merit,

to be the cleared:, and molt comprehenfive fyf.

Vol. IV. G tern
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tern of the kind, extant in any language. Very

honourable mention is made of it in the " Phi-

" lofophical Tranfadions *." The work was

very much encouraged by Mr. John Collins^

commonly called attorney-general to the mathe-

matics
f.

Our author, Kerley, publifhed an

improved edition of Wingate's " Arithmetic,"

and I think an Engfifh Didlionary. Qusre.

Captain SAMUEL S T U R M Y, .^/. 36,

1669 •, h,Jh,

The following book, by this author, was, at

lead, twice printed, in the reign of Charles II.

'^ The Mariner's Magazine, flored with thefe

^' mathematical Arts; Navigation, Geometry,
*« the making and ufe of divers mathematical
" Inftruments, the Dodrine of Triangles, fail-

<' ing by the Plain Chart, Mercator's Chart,

" and the Arch of the great Circle. The Arts
** of Surveying, Gauging, Meafuring, Gunnery,
'* Afrronomy^ Dialling, &c. alfo Tables of Lo-
" garithms, and of the Sun's Declination, La-
" titude. Longitude of Places ; with anAbridge-
" ment of the Laws relating to the Cuftoms,
^' and Navigation, and a Compend. of Fortifi-

" cation : by captain Samuel Sturmey, the fe-

" cond edition, rcvifed and correded by John
" Colfon," 1678, folio •, with the author's head

prefixed. The '• Mathefis enucleata," and the
*^ Mathefis juvenilis,'* both in 8vo. were writ-

ten by one of the fame name. Thefe I have not

feen.

• Vol. vili. p* 6073, 6074.

f See his article in the fupplement to the " Biographia.'

Mr.
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Mr. P E R K I N S ; Brapentierfc.

Perkins was author of a book of navigation,

entitled, " The Seaman's Tutor.'*

V E N T E R U S M A N D E Y, ^/. 37,
(1682); R. Whitefc. %vo.

This perfon, who was an eminent fchool-

mafter, was author of " The Marrow of Mea-
*' faring;" a " Treatife of the Mechanic Pow-
" ers ;" and a " Univerfal Mathematical Sy-
" nopfis." The firft of thefe, before which is

his portrait, has been ofcener printed than any

of his works.

MARTINUS MASTER, Philom. Can-
tuarienfis, JEt. 53 •, Gaywoodf. 1660, 12^0.

The meafuring-wheel, engraved with the

head, denotes Mailer to have been a land-fur-

veyor.

GULIELMUS HUNT, natus eft ci-

vitate Londini, 1645, Sec, JEt, 28. Compajfes and

Jliding rule beneath,

William Hunt was an officer in the excife,

and author of a book of gauging, which, under

different (hapes, has been leveral times re*

printed. Everard and Coggelhal have adapted

the Aiding rule to the purpoies of gauging,

with greater fuccefs than Hunt.

"HENRICUS ORE EN HILL, clvi-

*' tatis Sarum ; in mercaturae et mathematicarum
*' artiuni difciplinis tantos fupra sctatem progreflus
*' fecit, ut semulis invidiam, omnibus admiratio-
*' nem reliquerit. Cujus effigies per fratrem ejus

" feniorem Johannem Greenhill, ad vivum deli-

" neata, serique cila (inciia) fpedanda hie propo-

G 2 *' niturv
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j

" nitur i anno aetatis pr^fat. Henrici viceffimo,
;

" annoque Domini 1667." A Sphere before hhiiy
j

h.Jh,

He was brother to Greenhill the painter, of
\

whonri there is Tome account in the next Clais. 1

N A T U R A L I S T S, &c.

ROBERTUS BOYLE, Armiger; Fai^ \

theme advivum deL et. f. h,/h.Jine, There is a copy I

of this by Biodati, j\to. \

The honourable Robert Bo Yi.E; RW.{White)
\

fc. Before his "-' Seraphic Love -,'" Svo.

The honourable Robert Boyle; copied from
\

the former; M. Vander Gucht fc. Before the ^^ Epi-
\

" tcme cf his Philofcphical Works^' hj Bolton,
i

Robert Boyle, who vvas born the fame year
i

in which lord Bacon died, feems to have inhe-
i

rited the penetrating and inquifitive genius of
I

that illuftrious philolbpher, W-e are at a lofs J

which to admire moft^, his extenfive knowledge,
\

or his exalted' piety. Thefe excellencies kept
\

pace with each other: but the former never
:

carried him to vanity, nor the latter to enthufi-

afm. He was himfcif ^'he chriflian virtuofo which
i

he has delcribed ^. Religion never fat more I

eafy upon a man, nor added greater dignity to

a character. He particularly applied himfelf to
\

chymidry, and made fuch difcoveries in that
,

branch of Icience, as can fcarce be credited upon
lefs authority than his own. His doctrine of '

the weight and fpring of the air, a fluid on which
\

our health and our very being depend, gained i

him all the reputation he deferved. He found-
\

ed the theological ledure which bears his name.
|

• See his book under that title.
!

Some \
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Some of the preachers of it have outdone themr
felves, in driving to do juftice to the piety of
the founder -]•» Ob, 30 Dec. 16^1, jEt, 6^,

ROBERT P L O T, LL. D. a zvhole length.

In the Oxford Almanack for 1 749. in which there is a
view of Magdalen Flail ; the figure is the laji of the

right hand groups next to Edward Leigh^ efq. who is

reprefented writing. 'The print was engraved by Ver-

tue.

Robert Plot, profefTor of chymiftry, and chief

keeper of the Afhmolean Muleum, in the uni-

verfity of Oxford, lecretary of the Royal So-
ciety, Mowbray herald extraordinary, and re-

gifter of the court of honours^ was one of the

moil learned and eminent philofophers and an-

tiquaries of his age. He is bed known to the

world as author of the '^ Natural Hiftories of
*' Oxfordfliire and StafFordfhire ;" the firll of
which was publifhed in 1677, and the latter in

1686. Whatever is vifible in the heavens, earth,

and waters ; whatever is dug out of the ground,
whatever is natural or unnatural^ and whatever
is obfervable in art or fcience ; were the ob-
jrcls of his fpeculation and enquiry. Various
and difTimilar as his matter is, it is in general
well conneded •, and his tranfitions are eafy.

His books, indeed, deferve to be callfd the na»

tiiral and artificial hiftories of thefe counties. He,
in the eagernefs and rapidity of his various pur-
fiiics, took upon truft, and committed to v/ric-

ing, fome things, which, upon mature confider-

+ As perfonal weight feems to have, at leaft, as powerful an
efft<!;l upon mankind, in matters of religion, as the weight of
reafon and argument j I would alk this fliort queltion : How ma-
ny cf the freethinkers are required to outweigh a Bicon, a Boyle,
and a Newton j and how many of their books, the Boylcian lec-

tures?

G 3 ation.
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atlon, he mufl have reje(fled. Pliny, who wrote

what he believed to be true, though too often

alTunied upon the.credit of others, has been call-

ed a liar, becaufe he knew nothing of experi-

mental philofophy -, and Dr. Plot, becaufe he

did not know enough of it. Bcfides the two

capital works above mentioned, he publifhed

" Tentamen Philofophicum de Origine Fonti-

um," 1685, 8vo. and feveral pieces in the

'^ Philofophical Tranfadtions." He died the

30th of April, 1696.

Sir K £ N E L M D I G B Y, knight, chan-

cellor to the queen-mother, aged 62. Near the

head, on aJJoelf^ arefive hooksy with thefollowing titles:

''^ Plants \' '•'- Sympathetic Powder \' '•' Receipts in

« Cookery ;" " Receipts in Phyfic^'' &c. " Sir K, Dig-
^^ by of Bodies."* T. Crofsfc. iimo. See the reign

of Charles I.

JOHN EVELYN, Efq^. ^' Meliora reti-

*' nete^"" i^c. R. Nafiteuil del. it fc, large cloak with

buttons Withoui his name. It is called in the French

catalogues ofprints^ " he petit Milord Anglois.'^ This

has been copied twice at leaf : the copy, by JVorlidge,

is prefixed to the third edition of his " Sculptura " in

Zvo. 1759.

John Evelyn, the Englifh Peirefc, was a gen-

tleman of as univerfal knowledge as any of his

time ; and no man was more open and bene-

volent in the communication of it. He was par-

ticularly fKilled in gardening, painting, engrav-

ing, architCiTture, and medals ; upon ail wliich^

he has publifhed treatifcs. His book on the

lad of thefe fciences, is defervediy in edeem ;

but is inferior to that of Mr. Obadiah Walker
on the fame fubjed. His tranflation of ^' An-
^[ Idea of the Perfedlion of fainting," written

in
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in French by Roland Freart, and printed in

i2mo, 1668, is become very fcarce. His "Sculp-
^' tura, or the Hiftory and Art of Chalcography,

and engraving in Co,)per," was compofed at the

particular requell of his friend, Mr. Robert
Boyle, to whom it is dedicated *. But his great

worK

It were to be wifhed, that we had an improved edition of
this book, and tOrtt the feveral accounts of prints were ranged
according to the diff;;ieiu (choo!s of the painters*. Such an
arrangement of the worics of various engravers, wouhl be of tlie

fame ufe in leading the curious to the knowledge of Qther
branches of painting, as a coUeftion of heads is in introducing
them to that of portrait.—As there is a (trong party on tlie {)d^

of difiipation, ignorance, and foi!y, we fhouid call in auxiliaries

of every kind to the aid of icience ; and thole are not the moli:

contemptible that mix pleafure with inftrudion, by teed}ng the
eye, and informing the mind at the fame time. I have already
pointed out a method of ranging fuch prints as may ferve to il-

luftrate the topography and hillory of our own country f . I

iliall here add a few more hints, which may be of ule to fuch as

make general colle61ions ; and firft-.

Concerning Englifh Heads.
The coHedlor fliould have a confiderable number of port-folios,

or volumes of blank paper, of the imperial fize, bound with
guards or flips betwixt each leaf, to give room. From the time
of Mary, he may allot a volume at lealt to each reign J, and place

one or more heads in a leaf. It is ufual to cut off the borders of
the prints as far as the plate goes. The manufcript additions to
the infcriptions may be written on the port-folios, or on pieces

of paper cut to the fizeofeach print. If the heads are placed
loofe in the port-folios, in order to be occafionally fliifted, it will

be convenient to fallen the lids with ilrings before, and at each
end.
A Method of ranging a general Colle61:ion of Natural Hiftory.

Clafs I. Quadrupeds; and at the head of thefe the horfe |[.

To this clafs may be fubjoined prints of hunting, and fuch dead
game as properly beloijg to it.

Clafs II. Birds; and at the head of them the eagle. Tu-^fe

may be followed by prints of fowling, and dead game.
Clafs III. Fiflies ; and at the head of them the whale.

Clafs iV. Serpents j and at the head of them the cockatrice.

* See ant account of the fchools in De Pilcs's *' Lives of the Painters,'*

or before the " JEdes Walpolianas."

f See the reign of James, I. Clafs X. article Hoefnagle.
1 Some reigns, if the colieftioa be large, will require fev2ral volumes.

I According to Aldrovandus,

G 4 Clafs
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work, is his " Sylva ; or a Difcourfe of Foreft-

" Trees, and the Propagation of Timber," &c.

which was the firft book that was publiQied by

order of the Royal Society *. He tells us, in

the fecond edition of that valuable work, that

it had been the occafion of planting two milli-

ons of timber trees. The author, who refided

chiefly at Sav: Court, near Dcptford, had one

of the fineil gardens in the kingdom, and was

Cns of the bell and happiell men in it. He lived

to a good, but not an ufelefs old age, and long

enjoyed the fnadeof thofe flourifliing trees which

himitlf had planted. Ck 27 Feb. 1705-6, JBs,

86. Sec Clafs X.

JACOB B O B A R T the Elder-, D. Log-

gan ddL M. Burghers fc» The prints which is a quar-

to of the larger Jize^ is better engraved than any por-

trait by Biirghtrs that I have feen. It is extremely

fcarce. Beneath the heady "jchich is dated i^'] ^-^ is

this diftich ;

" Thou German Prince of Plants, each year to

'' thee

" Thoufands of Subjedls grant a Subfidy."

Clafs V, Infefls ; and at the head of tiieni the fcorpion f

.

Clafs VI. Vegetables , to which may be added fruit and flower

pieces.

Clafs VII, Shells, and other inanimate marine productions t.

Clafs VIII.. Foluls and minerals—Such as are of an anomalous
kind, are reducible to their kindred fpeciesp.

Roman antiquities may be ranged according to the method ot"

Montfaucon ; and mixed fubjefts may be dil'pofed alphabetically.

* '•' Letters of Abraham Hill," &c. p. ic8.

•f Some place the fcorpion among the infefts, and others among the fer-

pents. See Dr. Newton's *' Miiton," 4^0. vol. ii. p. 253, notes.

•

J Corals and cor.liines fhonld be placed in the clafs of vegetables, accord-

ing to Tournefort, &c. but Mr. Ellis has written an efiay to prove, that the

latter are produced and inhabited by the marine polypes.

\\
This mstriod was projeflsd by the author before he knew any thing of

LinnaeiiS, io vvhofe works the rcider is referred for the bc/l arrangement of

every kind of natural productions,

Jacob
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Jacob Bobart;, a German, whom Dr. Plot
ftyles an excellent gardener and botanift, was, by
the earl ot Danby, founder of the Phyfic-garden

at Oxford, appointed the firft keeper of it. He
was author of " Catalogus Plantarum Horti
" Medici Oxonienfis, fcil. Latino-Anglicus et
" Anglico-Latinus," Oxon. 1648, 8vo. One
fingularity I have heard of him from a gentle-

man of unqueftionable veracity, that, on rejoic-

ing days he ufed to have his beard tagged with

filver. The fame gentleman informed me, that

there is a portrait of him in the poiTeffion of one
of the corporation at Woodftock. He died the

4th of February, 1679, ^^ ^^^ ^i^ year of his

age. He had two fons, Tillemanc and Jacob,
who both belonged to the Phyfic-garden. It

appears that i\\t latter fucceeded him in his of-

fice ^.

ROBEPvT TURNER, &c. 8vo.

RoBEP.Tus I'uRNER, nat. HoHhotf, &c. a head
in a fmall rou^id \ underneath are two men who feem
to be Jetting the collar bone of a third. Toe print is

Dr.Zachary Grey, in his notes upon " Hndibras,"vo]. i.p. 125,
gives us the following anecdote of Jacob Bobait the fon. He
fays :

*' Mr. Smith of Beiiford, obferves to me, on the word dra-
** gon, as follows. Mr. Jacob Bobart, botany profeHbr X of Ox-
«« ford, did, about 40 years ago, find a dead rat in the phyfic-
«* garden, which he made to relemble the common picture of
*' dragons, by altering its head and tail, and thrufting in taper
<' fnarp Ilicki-, which diftended the TkIu on eacli fide till it mi-
*' micked wings. He let it dry as hard as pofilble. The learned
*« immediately pronounced it a dragon j and one of them fent an.
••' accurate defcriction of it to Dr. Magiiabechi, librarian to the
»* grand duke of Tu'cany ; leveral hne copies of ver(es were
<* wrote on fo rare a fubjeft ; but at lad Mr. Bobart owned the
«* cheat; however, it was looked upon as a malter-piece of art •

«< and, as fuch, depofite*! in the Mufeura, or Anatomy School^
«« where I faw it fome years after."

t 1 much queftlon his being botany profefTor, which office has fcmetimes
been confounded with that ol the keeper of the phyfic-gaidcn. See Wood's
" falti," ii. p. 109, 17S,

before
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before his tranjlation of Friar Moultron's " Complete
" Bone-Setter:'

This perfcn was author of an Herbal, written

much in the fame manner with that of Culpep-
per, and publiflied in odavo, 1664. It is en-

titled, '' BOTANOAOriA, the BritiOi Phyfician,
" or the Nature and Virtue of Engliih Plants."

He calls himfclf in the title, Botanolo?-. Stud.

His head is prefixed to this book. Robert
Lovell was contemporary with Turner, and a
botanill; of fuperior note. He was author of
" nAMBOTANOAOriA, five Enchiridion Boca-

f nicum, or a Compleat Herbal." The fe-

cond edition of it was printed in 12 mo. 1665 "^.

Morifon, Plukenet and Ray, were very emi-
nent for botany in this reign.

'
S A M U E L G I LB E RT s florift ; R.White.

fc, (1682) j iimo,

Samuel Gilbert was author of " The Elorift's

*' Vade Mecum, being a choice Compendi-
" um of whatever is worthy Notice that hath
" been extant for the propagation, raifing,

^' planting, encreafing^ and preferving the
" rareft Flowers and Plants," &c. the third

edition of which was printed in the reign of

Anne. He was fon-in-law to Rea, the pub-

lifher, or rather author, of the "Flora." This

part of gardening has been greatly improved lince

Gilbert's time. Miller, in his " Gardener's
« Didionary," and Dr. Hill, in his " Eden,"
have written copioufly on the cultivation of

flowers. Bradley has alfo written on this fubjecl.

• At page 514 is an index, which may be ufcful to fach as

would know the ftate of botany at this time,

J O H A N-
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JOHANNES PETTUS, eqnes aura-

tus : " Hie tacens, illic fcribena ; alibi loquens,

agens, patiens :'* y^/. ^j^fV.Sberwin/c, b./b.

Sir John Pettus, of Suffolk, knt. one of the

deputy-governors of the mines-royal, &c. y^/.

yo, i6S^', RJFbiUfc. h.Jb,

There is a portrait of him, at lord Sandys's,

at Omberfley, in WorcefterQiire.

Sir John Pettus, of Chefton hall, in Suffolk,

was member of parliament for Dunwich, in that

county, in the reign of Charles 11. He was au-

thor of " Fodinas Regales; or the Hiftory,
*' Laws, and Places of the chief mines and
" Mineral Works in England and Wales, and
" the Englifh Pale in Ireland ; and alfo of the
*' Mint and Money-, with a Ciavis, explaining
" fome difficult Words relating to Mines," &c.
Lond. 1 670 , fol. He was alfo author of ^' Eng-
" land's Independency on the Papal Power,"
&c. Lond. i 674 ; 4to. " Volatiles from the
*' Hiftory of Adam and Eve," printed at Lon-
don the fame year, 8vo. '' Of the Conftitu-
" tion of Parliaments," Lond. 1680, 8vo. and
of "Fleta Minor, or the Laws of Art and Na-
*' ture, in knowing, judging, efiaying, fining,

" refining, and enlarging the Bodies of confined
*' Metals ; in two Parts ; tranQated from the
*^ German of Lazarus Ereckens, AiTay^Mafter-
" General of the Empire of Germany ;" 168:?,

fol. He gave it the title of " Fleta Minor/'
becaufe he tranflated it in the Fleet. His head
is prefixed to this book.
» .

•

M I S.
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MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS.

THOMAS H03BES, nohilis Anglus.

Thomas Hobbes, Maimfburienfis ; three verfes
from Juvenal \ %vo.

'J'homas Hobbes ; a fmall cval-, in the title to

his ^'' Homer;'' 1677.

Thomas Hobbes, Mt.'^6\ Faithornefc, Round
the oval are thefe words, '- En quam inodice habitat

" Philofophia •," ^to, I have fcen this before his La-
tin Works

J
in Zvo.

Thomas Hobbes, JEt. 76 ; Clarke fc, copiedfrom
Faithorne.

Thomas Hobbes, ^Et. 92 *
j Hollar f. h.fJj,^

^

There is a head of him before his '^ Me-
** morable Sayings."

His portrait, laid to have been painted by

Dobfon, is at the Grange, in HampOiire.

Soon after the Relloration, Cooper the cele-

brated limner is faid to have be^:n employed to

draw his portrait for the king, who kept it in

his clofet. But Sorbiere tells us, that '^ his

'^ majt'fty fliewed him a copper cue of his pic-

" ture, in his clofet of natural and mechanical
*' curiofities, and aflced him if he knew the

''face J?'' The print here fpoken of was

doubtlefs that engraved by Faithorne, as that

« This date was afterwards added. Hobbes was not fo old

Tjvhen rbe plate was engraved.

t Hollar, in a letter addrefled to Mr. Aubrey, which is now ia

Aihmole's Mufeum, tells him, " that he fhewed this print ro

«« foine of his acquaintance, who faid it was very like; but
* Stent, fays he, has deceived me, and maketh demur to have
*' it of me, as tliat at \\\\^ prefent my labour feemeth to be lolt

j

*< for it lieth by me." This appears to have been with a view of

heating down the price. Stent was a print-feller, and is well

known to havegrratly und-irvalued the labours of Hull.^r.

X Sorbiere's *' Voyage to England, p. 39.

by
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by Hollar was done feveral years after the death

of Sorbiere. The other heads of him appear to

be copies from thefe two. Mr. Wood informs

us, that his plfture was in fuch efleem in France,

that the virtuofi of that country came as it were

on pilgrimages to fee it,

Thomas Hobbes, a man of much learning,

more thinking, and not a little knowledge of
the world, was one of the moft celebrated and
admired authors of his age. His ftyle is incom-
parably better than that of any other writer ia

the reign of Charles L and was, for its uncom-
mon ftrength and purity, fcarcely equalled in

the fucceeding reign. He has, in tranflation,

done Thucydides as much juftice as he has done
injury to Homer : but he looked upon himfelf

as born for much greater things than treading

in the footfteps of his predecefTors. He vvas

for ftriking out new paths in fcience, govern-
ment, and religion -, and for removing the land-

marks of former ages. His ethics have a ftrono

tendency to corrupt our morals, and his poli-

tics to deftroy that liberty which is the birth-

right of every human creature. He is com-
monly reprefented as a fceptic in religion, and
a dcgmatid in phiiofophy; but he was a doer-

matift in both. 1 he main principles of his *« Le-
<« viathan" are as little founded in moral or
evangelical truth, as the rules he laid down
for fquaring the circle are in the mathematical
demonftration. His book on human Nature is

efl-eemexl tht bed of his works. Ob, 4 Dec.

1679, .'^.^92t.

Sir

t It is well known that Hobbes was much nledfed with the fol-
lowing epitaph, which was made ior him a c'onfiderable time be-
fore bis death :

This is the Philosopher's Stone.
Pr.

9i
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Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE; P. Lely p.

J. Ucuhrakenfc. In the CclU^lon of John Ternfiey

Efq. Illujlo Head.

The three Graces are reprefented in the orna-

ments belonging to this portrait ^.

Few authors have been more read, or more
juftly admired, than fir William Temple. He
difplays his great knowledge of books and men
in an elegant, eafy, and negligent ftyle, much
like the language of genteel converfation. His
vanity often prompts him to fpeak of himfelf;

but he and Montaigne are never more pleafing

than when they dwell on that difHcult fubjedV.

It is a happy circumllance for his readers, that

fo polite and learned a writer was alfo a vain

one : they are great gainers by his foible. He
is fometimes inaccurate ; but his inaccuracies

efcape us unfeen, or are very little attended to.

We can eafily forgive a little incorredtnefs of

drawino: in the oaintings of a Correggio, when
there is fo much beauty and grace to atone for

it J. Ob, Jan, 1698, Alt. 70. See Clafs V.

Dr. Fuller, who was a punfter, would doubtlefs have been pleafed

with the next;

Kere lies Fulljer's Earth :

But this was made after his deceafe. Both are fo much in the

fame ftyle as to render it probable that they were by the fame
hand.

* " Jle was (fays Mr. Melmoth) the firft of our profe authors
** who introduced a graceful manner into our language.'*

X As we are apt implicitly to adopt, and tenacioufly to retain

tl'.e errors of great authors, it fnould be obferved here, that fir

William Temple, at p. 249 of his ** Introdu^lion to the Hiftory
*' of England," fpeaks of the abolition of the trial of camp-fight,

or duel, by William the Conqueror. This is a great miltake j

for he introduced it, as appears in the Gloffary to Kennet's "Pa-
** rochial Autiquities," under the article Bellum Duellum.
See what Nicolfon, in his Englifh Hillorical Library," fays of
Temple's Introdu6lion to our national hiftory.

Monfieur
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Monfieur Sf E V R E M O N D. His portrait

belongs to the reign of William III.

ALGERNOON SIDNEY, or (Syd-
ney), in armour looking to the right •, A^to. mezz,

Algernoon Sydney, Efq. J. Smith exc. ^to,

Algernoon Sydney, in armour \ ovaL

Algernoon Sydney, with his motto.

" Manns hsec inimica tyrannis
*' Enfe petit placida fub iibertate quietem."

Before his " DifcrAirfes on Government •," folio.

Algernoon Sydney; Picart fculp, dir, 1724;
^to.

Algernoon Sydney; beheaded 1683 ; Savage

fc. In the fame Plate with feven ethers ; large h.Jfj,

Algernon Sydney, Efq, Mt. 70, (61), 1682,

(1683); oval \ mourning achicvcracfit '^ h.fh,

Algernon Sidney, who faw and deplored the

abufes of regal power, wrote much, and, as

fome think, much to the purpofe, for republi-

can government. He did not only write from
his judgment, he alfo wrote from his heart

j

and has informed his reader of what he felt, as

well as what he knew. He was fo far from
thinking refinance unlawful, that he adually
entered into cabals for reftraining the exorbi-

tancies of the crown. He was tried and con-
demned for confpiring the death of the king,

by a packed jury and an infamous judge ^,

Only one witnefs appeared againft him, but his

papers on government were deemed equivalent

to another. He had in thefe afierted, that pov/er

is delegated from the people to the prince, and
that he is accountable to them for the abufe of
it. This was not only looked upon as trea-

fon, but blafphemy againft the vicegerents of

• JefFeries,

4 the
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the great Governor of the world. Though he
was haughty and overbearing in his behaviour,

perhaps none in this reign died more lamented,

except the good and popular lord Ruflfel. He
was regarded as the fecond martyr to patriotifm.

He was executed Dec. 7, 1683. See the In-

terregnum, Ciafs V.

JAMES HARRINGTON, Efq. au-

thor of " The Commonwealth of Oceana." See

the Interregnum, Clafs IX.

GEORGE duke of Albemarle, author of
*' Obfervations on military and political Affairs/*

See Clafs 11.

MARTIN CLIFFORD; M. Vander-

guchtfc. In the c^avo edition of Cowley's Works,

Martin Clifford, mafter of the Charter-houfe,

was a man of parts and a polite fcholar ; and

,
lived in great intimacy with mod of the wits of

this reign. Dr. Sprat has dedicated to him his

*' Life of Cowley," who was their common
friend. He was author of a " Treatife on Hu-
man Realbnf, and was one of thofe who were

faid to have a hand in " The Rehearfal," to

which thele verfes in the '' Seffion of the Poets"

allude:

f This treatife, which occafioned the publication of feveral

pamphlets, came forth in May, 1674.. " It happened that Dr.
*< B. Laney, bifliop of P-^ly, dined with many peribns of quality,

*' in October following, in the Charter-houfe; and whether he
" then knew that Man. Clifford, the niafter, was author of it,

" is uncertain. However, he being then afked what he thought
«* of that book, anfwered, that ^tit.as no matter if all the copies

« nvcre burnt, and the author iMith them\ knowing by what he
<« had read in the book, that the author makes every man's pri-

«* vate fancy judge of religion, which the Roman Catholics have
" for thefe hundred years^calt upon proteltantifm jj.'*

\ " Athen. Oxon." il. col. 52 1. Jt vjras reprinted in the " Phcenlx,"

8vo. No, XXX.

2 *' In-
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" Intelligence was brought, the court being fat,

«« That a play tripartite was very near made,
«' Where malicious Matt, Clifford, and fpiritual

^' Sprat,
cc "Were join'd with their duke;, a peer of the

" trade."

He is here and elfewhere called Matt» Clifford
5

but his name is undoubtedly Martin *.

HADRIANUS BEVERLANDUS,
'JEt. 26 ; 7. D. Vols p. J, V. Mtinnikhuyfe fc, h,flj.

Adrian Beverland and his wife^ (or mif-

trefs) ; C D. Vois Ltigd,p. Becket exc, h.JIo. tmzz,

Hadrianus Beverland-, infcribed, " Viro
" perilluftri Hadriano Beverlando, numifmatum,
** infcdarum, cochlearum, pidurarum rariorura,
*« vindici, ftarori. Hanc tab. a Sim. du Bois delin*

** L. M. Q^C." 7. Becket f, monuments^ fialues^ fy*
ram'tds^ ^c. large h. Jh,

Adrian Beverland and his miftrefs ; infcribed^

*^ Peccatum Originale ;" h.JJo. mezx,

I have feen the name of John, earl of Ro-
chefler, on this print.

There is. a portrait of Beverland, by Kn^ller,

in the pidure gallery at Oxford.

Mr. Wood mentions this author, but none
of his works ; which, together with his name,
deferve to fink into oblivion. He was a native

of Zealand \ and is faid to have been baniihed

from his country for publifliing obfcene and
profane books. His ftyle was fo good, that

what was faid of Petronius has been applied to

him-, " that he i'^ fcriptor fwnjfim^ impuritatis.'''

He was author of the following pieces : ^' De

• See V/ood, vol. ii, coi. S04,

Vol. IV. H '' P?o

97
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" Peccato Originali : In Horto Hefpcridiim^

*' Typis Adami et Ev^, Terras Fil.'* 1670

;

8vo. This has been reprinted. *' Probkma
«' Paradoxum, de Spiritu Sando ;" 1678 ; 8vo.
*' De (tolat^ Virginicatis Jure;" L. Bat. i68o;
8vo. " De Fornicatione cavenda, Admonitio;'*

1698; 8vo. " De Proftibulis Veterum.'' His
books are uncommon : feveral of them were

fold at Dr. Mead's fale *. See more of him in

" Differtatio de Libris eombuflis," in " Schel-
^' hornii Amoenitates Literaris," Francof. et

Lipf. 1727-, 8vo. torn. vii. p. 168; and irv

John Albert Fabricius's '' Centuria Plagiario-

" rum," at p, 84 of his " Opufcula.'^

JOHN NORTON; a youth, or rather

hoy, in a round cap cr ho7inet. Under the -prints which

is the frontifpiece to his hooky is a Latin and E7ig!ifb-

diflich, JV, Sherwin fc, ?>vo.

John Norton publifhed a book, "entitled,

*' The Scholar*s Vade Mecum, or the ferious

*^ Student's folld and filent Tutor ; being a

*' Tranflation of Marcus Antoninus Fiaminius
«* out of Latin into Englifh, v^nh fome few Al-
*' t^racions therein, by Vaie of EfTay. As alfo

^^ certain idiomatologic and philologic Annotations

«^ on the faid Author," 1(^74, 8vo. He, at

the end of his Latin Dedication -f, ftyles him-
- fclf Johanniculus Nortonulus, orta Londi-

nenfis. His principal aim in this work was

to introduce a new mode of fpeiling, found-

ed uuon derivation, of which the following

words are a fpecimen •, aer for air; aql, rather

than eagle, from aquila; deie, dels, daily, from

dies 5 feith for faith, from fides \ pather for fa-

ther, from pater; paur for poor, from pauper

;

inimie for enemy, from iuimicusj hoi for whole.

Vide " Bibliotheca Meadian a," p, 5. f P. 130.

from
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from oAo? ; nome for name, from nonicn. Ic

appears from this ihort fpecimen, that Norton,
though enterprifing and ingenious J, had noc

attained that maturity of judgment and compe-
tency of learning which is neceifary for the re-

formation of a language ; an attempt which is far

above a boy, and has ever been thought a work
of too arduous and delicate a nature for any
one man *.

Sir J A M E S^ T U R N E R wrote on the

art of war. See the Clafs of Soldiers.

7'here is fome account of feveral muficians,

and others, v;h6 were authors, in the Clafs of
Artifts.

Sir JOSHUA C H I L D, a judicious writer

on trade. His portrait belongs to the reign of
William III.

CAREW REYNEL'L: Efq. Fsiithorne

fch.flj.

X Several copies of verfes, which are prefixed to his book, were
lent him upon the occafion.

t Sheridan, at p. 373 of his "Britifh Education," publiHied in

1756, fays, " We have Itropiger reafons than esrer, at this 'very
*' junSiure, to take care that our langur.ge be not wholly de-
«' llroyed. One arifes from a new-fangled cultom, introduced
*' by fome late authors, of fpelling words dirferentiy from their
** wifer predecefibrs, and, out of a poor ambition of fliewing
*« their learning, omitting and changing feveral letters under
*' pretence of pointing out their derivation. But th=(e gentle-
*^ men do not confider that moft of thefe letters, which (eeni
«< ulelefs to them upon paper, or improper, are ot'the utmoftcon*
*' fequence to point out and afcertain the pronounciation of
*' words, which is already in too precarious a Itate j fo that if
*< ti-.is cuftom ftiould continue to encreafe, according to the ca-
** price of every new writer, for a century more, the beft authors
«' we have, will by that time appear as o'bfulete, and as difficult
«* to be read and underflood, as Chaucer is at this day.'* The
lame author proceeds next to cenfure the '* pernicious cuftom,"
as he calls it, of *' throwing the accent as far back in our poiy-
" fyllables as pofTible." He next fpeaks in very high and jull

terms of Pr. Johnfon's *' Di-Slionary/'

H 2 Th!3
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This gentleman was author of the following

book, which gained hini a very confiderable re-

putation :
*^ The true Englifh Intereft : or an

" Account of the chTef national Improvements,
'' in lome political Obfervations, demonilratinp;

" an infallible Advance of this Nation to infi-

" nite Wealth and Greatnefs, Trade and Popu-
" lacy ; with Employment and Preferment for

" all Perlbns •," 8vo. 1674. See a more parti-

cular account of this work in the " Philofophl-

" cal Tranfa61:ions/'* vol. ix.
"^

ANDREW SNAPE, infcrihed, ''Effigies

«' Authoris Mt, 38, 1682." K. IVhite del et fc.

Andrew Snape was ferjeant-farrler to Charles

II. and author of " The Anatomy of a Horfe/'

&c. which has been feveral times printed in fo-

lio, with a confiderable number of copper-

plates. EIis portrait is prefixed to this book.

He was father to Dr. Andrew Snape, principal

mafter of Eton fchool, who diRinguifhed him-

feif in the Bangor ian controverfy. I find, from

a manufcript note under this head in the Pepy-

tian Collection, that one of the family of Snape

has been ferjeant favrier to the king for three

hundred years pad.

'Before
*•' ^he complete Hcrfeman and expert Far-

rkr;' -^jy TH O M A S D E GREY, Efq. 1670 ^

* Andrew Yarranton, who hnd been bred a mercer, and w?s

fome time a foldier in tlie civil war, publifhed a book on a limi-

lar l"ubje<!;l with tnis of Rej-nell. It is entitled, ** England's Ini-

«« provement by Sea and Land," &c. 1677 j
4to. It contains fe-

veral things wtH worth the reader's notice. The author, who
has given Ibme account of himlelf at p. 193, was a very noted"

projedlor, and met with great encouragement from feveral per-

lons of diltinftion. Roger Coke, Efq. was author of '• A Di(-

•' courfe of Trude,'' which is much vjomniended by Yarranton.

]. Gee's book on Trade and Naviguticu is in good elteem.

is
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h an anonymous equefirian figure^ 'which was prohally

intended for his portrait,

STEP HAN US MONTE AGE, mer-

cator Londini, 1675; ^* ^^ Davis f, /[to,

Stephen Monteage helped greatly to bring in-

to vile the excellent method ot keeping accounts

by way of debtor and creditor -, by which a man
clearly fees what he gets or loles by every article

cf trade in which he is concerned. His head

is prefixed to his '' Debtor and Creditor made
^'eafy/' 1675-, 4to.

JOHANNES MAYNE, phila accompt.

M' Marlow fc.

This perfon was author of a book enticled»

" Clavis Commercialis," 1674, 8vo. before

which is his portrait. He was alfo author of a
*' Treatife of Arithmetic/* '^(^JS-i 8vo. in which
he tells the reader, that the part which treats of

the meafuring of folids, namely, the prifmoid,

the cylindroid, &c. is wholly new, and never

before made public. The author, who taught

fchool in Southwark, whether he were the in-

ventor, which he feems to have been, or only

the improver of this branch of the mathema-
tics, deferves to be refcued from oblivion.

EDWARD COCKER, an eminent arith-

metician. See the next Ciafs. See alio the In-

terregnum, Ciafs X.

NOAH BRIDGES; four Englifh verfes,

fuhfcriled G. IV, (George fVither) 5 neaily engraved

by Faithorne,

Noah Bridges was author of" Lux Mercato-
•'• ria : Arithmetic natural and decimal, digeil-

H 3 ed
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" ed into a more eafy and exa6l Method for re-

'^ Iblving the moil pr^dtical and iifeful Quef-
*' tions, rhan have been yet publifhed ;" Lend.
1661. His head is before this book. See the

divifion of the Writing-mailers in the Inter-

regnum.

JAMES H O D D E R, writing-^mafter

;

^' He thiit more of thine excellence would
" know," &c.

^Xhis h(2S heen copied,

James Kodder was author of two treatlfes of

arithmetic; the one vulgar, and the other de-

cimal. The former of thefe was in fo eafy a

method, that, in a few years, it became the

mod general book of the kind ever publifhed.

The twelfch edition, revifed by More, who was

ufi-ier and fucceffor to Hodder, was printed in

1678. See the divifion of Writing-mafcers in

the next Ciafs.

C H A M B E R L ill N E ; holding a pen ;

JIj aider'knot -^ ^vo*

" Ingenuous *Chamberlaine, brave foul, fee here
*' In his effigies. He makes appear

" That can't withftand his wifdom, pains, and
fldll,

" Which puzzled ages-paft. Numbers now will

" Triumph in their fam'd patron Chamberlaine,
«« WholVart'yond all, makes things abftrufemoft

" plain."

}l\ Blnneman fc. ovo.

The rhyme under this head is fo very wicked,

that I could not tranfcribe it with a fafe confci-

« Sic Orig.

ence.
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cnce. It is inferred, becanfe I have no other

account of the perfon. He feems to have been

author of a book of arithmetic, to which the

print was a frontifpiece.

Sir WILLIAM WOOD, maraiall to the

regiment of archers -, long beard \ ^io. mezz.

I never faw this print but in Mr. Pepys's col-

hd:\oTu Maitland tells us, in his " Hiftory of
*' London," that the title of Sir was given to

William Wood as a compliment of his brethren

archers by way of pre-eminence for his dexte-

rity in (hooting. He was author of a book vviih

the following title: '^ The Bowman's Glory;
'^ or Archery revived, giving a^i Account of
*' the many fignal Favours vouchfafed to
*' Archers and Archery, by King Henry VIII.
" James and Charles I. &c. by William Wood,"
1682

-f.
He lies buried in the church of St.

James Clerkenwell. This is part of his epi-

taoh :

" Sir William Wood lies very near this ftone,

" In's time, of archery excell'd by none :

*' Few were his equals ; and this noble art

" Hath fufiercd now in the moil tenderparr." &c.

03. Sep. 45 1 69 1. ^/. 82.

A S T R O L O G E R S, &:c.

WILLIAM LILLY, fludent in aftrolo-

gy i
-/. Cro/s fc. fmalL "Ihe head now before ine is

in the title to his Almanack for the year 1678,

Lilly's Almanack, Vv'hich maintained its re-

putation for a long courlc of years, feems to
have been one of thofe books which v^ere

f The reader may fee more concerning arcliery in Afcham's
*• Toxophilus,*'

H 4 thought
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thought necejfary fcr all families. I can eafiljr

imagine that the author fcarce ever went into

the houfe of a mechanic where he did not fee

it lying upon the fame fhelf with " I'he Prac-
*' tice of Piety/' and the " Whole Duty of

*'Ivlan."

Sir GEORGE WHARTON, knt. and
bart. ^/ ^5 . 2). Loggan ad vivum fc. ^vo.

Georgius Whartonus, &c. Before his Works

^

puhlijhed hy Gadbury^ 1683*, ^vo. See the Inter-
nEGNUM.

JOHN GAD BURY; oval -, engraved in

an aftrQlogicalfchetne^ probably by Faithorne -, fm. ^to»

Johannes 'Gadeurius, &c. oval-, ajlrological

fcheme undtrncath \ h.Jh.

JohnGadbury, Eh^rwinfc.

Johannes Gadburius; 6cc. Savage fc. iimo^

See the Intirregnum.

JOHANNES PARTRIDGE, .^/.55;

E. White fc. Before his '^ Jfirological Vade Me-

cumT 1679; \iino.

As Partridge v/as fo unfortunate as to be the

butt of a celebrated wit in the K^rgn of Anne,

the ridiculous part of his character, or rather

the ridicule that was thrown upon him, will be

remembered when the reft of his perfonal hif-

tory is forgotten. Mr, John Aubrey informs

us, that when he h^d learned to read, ayid a

little to wrlte^ he v/as bound apprentice to a

fh oe raake r
-,

and that he followed this occupa-

tion. When he was eighteen years of age, he

found means to procure a Lilye's Grammar, a

Gouldman's Didionary, Ovid's Mctamorphofis,

and a Latin Bible *, and, by the help of thefe

books, he acquired Latin enough to read the

works of aftrological authors in that language*

He
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He next applied himfelf to the fludy of Greek,
and Hebrew. He alfo ftuded phyfic ; but was,,

faith my author, a fhoemaker in Covent-garden

in 1680. I find that he was fworn phyfician to

Charles II. not long after; as he is flyled Fhy^

ftcian to his Majefty in the title to his tranflation

of " Hadrianus a Mynficht's Treafury of Phy-
*^ficj" 1682* Mr. Aubrey has given us the

following lift of his works, which he has car-

ried down to the year above-mentioned. '^ A
« Hebrew Calendar," 1678 ;

" Vade Mecum,'*
1679-, ^' Ecclefilegia, an Almanack," 1679;
another with the fame title, for 1680 ; "The
;" King of France's Nativity j" " A Difcourfe
" of two Moons;" " Mercurius Caeleftis," an
4.1manack, for ]68i ;

" Prodomus, a Dif-
•^^ courfe of the Conjundion of Saturn and
«« Mars *." He was alfo author of " The
"' black Life of John Gadbury f," &c. He
lies buried in the church-yard of Mortlake in

Surrey. The following infcription is engraved
on his tomb :

Johannes Partridge Aftrologus^

et Medicine Doctor

:

natus eft apud Eaft Sheen,
in Comitatu Surry,

18. Die Januarii, Anno 1644,
et mortuus eft Londini,

24. Die Junii, Anno 1715.
Medicinam fecit duobus Regibus,

unique Regince; Carolo fcilicet fecundo,
Wiilielmo tertio, Reginsque Mariae.

creatus Medicin^e Dodor.
L'jgduni Batavorum |j-

HEN-
* MS. in Muf. Afhmol.

f It is oblervable, that almofl: all the noted aftrologers fpoke
of each other as rogues and impoftor-;.

\ III the " Mifceilanea Lipfienfia/' torn, ii, p. 763, in the Lift

of
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HENRICUS COLEY, philomath, nat.

civitat. Oxon. O^ohris iB, 1633, JEt, 35, 1668; a

celeflial globe at his elhow,

Henry Coley; an ojwnymous head, in a plain

neckcloth with theftgns of the zodiac about it. I take

this head, which is well engraved, to he the fame

which is mentioned by Mr, IValpole, at p, 108 of his

*' Catalogue of Engravers,^^ 2d edit, under the article

e)/* Robert White. - "There is an cclavo print of

him, different from .this, with White"*s name to it.

Mr. Wood informs us, that Coley was a

tailor by trade, and the adopted fon of Lilly *,

who made hm a prefent of the thirty-fixth im-

preflion of*-his " Ephemeris." This was con-

tinued by ihQ fon for many years:

— " Sequiturque patrem non pafTibus aequis."

His principal work is his " Key to the whole
*' Art^of Ailrology, of which there is an im-

proved edition, called ^^ A Key to the whole
** Art of ARrology new filed.'* He took care

to inform the world that he lived in Baldv^^in's

Court, Gray's-Inn-Lane, over againft the Hole
in the Wall, where he was much rcforted to as

an aflrologer, a fortune-teller, and a cader of

urine.

J O H A N N E S M I D D L E T O N, Phi-

lomath ; a head in an otlagon frame, over which are

the fun, moon, and ftars.

This mean-locking figure appears more like

a country fellow, who comes to have his fortune

of Pei'fons v/ho died in 1715, is the following; article, under this

title, " Ex Oidine Philolbphonim, Joannes Partridge, Aftrono-
«' mus et Aftroi-^gus, in K\\%^i\:\ fumigeratij[fimus, Lonuini, Menfe
** Junio (fcil. obiit.)

* The cuftom of adopting fons had long obtained among sftro-

logers and chyniifts. It has been menlioiied before, under the ar-

ticle of Blag RAVE,

toldj
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told, that an aftrologer and fortune-teller. He
was, however, the author of a book of aftrology,

publifhed in 1679, 8vo. to which is prefixed

his head.

RICHARDUS SAUNDERS, fludent

in phytic and aftrology, 1677-, a book in his right'

hand j his Isft on a celeftial globe.

There are two other portraits of him, each
of which has an epigram of fix verfes affixed to

it : one of them was engraved by Crofs. I

think they belong to the Interregnum.

Richard Saunders was author of " The Af-
^^ trological Judgment and Praflice of Phyfick,
*' deduced from ihe pofition of the Heavens ac
*' the Decumbiture of the fick Perfon : wherein
" the fundamental Grounds thereof are mod
'^ clearly difplayed and laid open : fhewing, by
*' an univerfal Method^ not only the Caufe, buc
^' the Cure and End of all Manner of Difeafes
"*' incident to human Bodies, &c. being the
" thirty Years Practice and Experience of Ri-

- «« chard Saunders, Student in Phyfick and Af-
" trology,'' 1677-, 4to. Mis portrait is before

this book. He was alfo author of a folio on
phyfiognomy, chiromancy, moles, dreams, &:c.

of which various cxtradls and abridgments have
been made, and fold by the hawkers. Phy-
fiognomy and chiromancy were more refpeded

in the reign of Charles II. than they have been
imct : they were then regarded as next in dig-

nity to their filter Aftrology *.

* Mr. Evelyn has, In his "Numifmata," given us a longchapter
upon phyljognomy. The firft book of chiromancy ever printed in
England was publifhed by George Wharton, in 1652, oflavo, and
dedicated to Mr. Aumiole. It is a tranflation tVom the Latin of
Tohn Rothman, M. D.

JO,
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JOHANNES HEYDON, eques, Szc.

Nat. 1629; T.Crofs/c, Before his '' Holy Guide
^'*

1662 : izmo.

The author had no right to the title of eques.

Johannes Heydon, &:c. Sbcrwinfc. \2mo,

Johannes Heydon; a fmall bujl, wiib orna-

menls, neatly engraved ; over the head is this infcrip-

Sion^ in a label \
" Heydon's f Way to Happinefs,

" in Nature, Reafon, and Philofophy j'' 8^^^.

John Heydon, who fometimes afiuaied the

jiame of Eugenius Theodidlatus, was a great

pretender to flcill in the Roficrucian philofophy

and the celeftial fciences. There is fomerhing

truly original in his books ; and he appears to

)iave far ouc-canted all the reft of his brethren.

His chymical and aftrological works are nu-

merous : but I fhali pafs over that in which he

has made *' A Dilcovery of the true Cceluin
*^ Terre,^' and that which contains " The oc-
" cult Power of the Angels of Aflronomy in

" the Teleimatical * Sculptures of the Periians

*' and Egyptians v ' and feveral others equally

extraordinary % and tranfcribe only two of their

titiesj namely,^' The Engliiliphylician's Guide,
** or the holy Guide •, leading the Way to know
*' all Things paif, prefenr, and to come ; to re^

«^ folve all manner of Quedions, cure all Dif-

" ealcs ; leading the Way to Virtue, Art, and
*' NaturCjand to the golden Treafures of Nature
'* by Tranfmutation ; with the Rofie Crofs un-
*' covered, and the Places, Temples, holy
*^ Houfes, Callles, and invifible mountains of
*^ the Brethren difcovered and commuuicated

f His name was foinetirnes written Haydon.
• Heydon, if he uieaat any thing ,by this woxd, meant ialif^

<« to
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" to the World, for the full Satisfadlion of Phi-
" lofophers, Alchy mills, &c. all in fix Books,
«' with a fmall Chymical Did:ionary ;" Lend.
1662*, 8vo. " Hammeguleh Hampanneah; or
'' the Rcfie Crucian Crown -f, ict with kven
*' Angels, feven Planets, ieven Genii, twelve
" Signs, twelve Ideas, fixteen Figures ; and
*' their occult Powers upon the fe-cxi Metals,

"and their Misaculous Virtues in Medicines;
'' with the perfeft and full Difcovery of the
" Pantarva and Elexirs of Metals, prepared to

*' cure LVieafes: whereunto is added Eaiaua-
*'' reuna preforio, Regio Lccis er Pfonthon •,'*

Lond. 1665 ; 8vo.—The author, who has given

us the outlines of his character in the title-pages

of his books, was much reforted to by the duke
of Buckingham ; who, like the godlefs regent

mentioned by Mr. Pope, was much infatuated

with judicial aftrology. He employed Heydoa
to calculate the kin:j's and his own nativity ; and

'

was afTured that his ftars had promifed him greac

things. -He v;as alio employed by the duke in

feme treafonable and fed itious practices, for

which he v;as lent to the Tower ; whrre he v/as

more honourably lodged than he had ever beca
before *. He loft much of his former reputa-

tion, by telling Richard Cromwell and Thur-
loe, who went to him difguiled like cavaliers,

that Oliver would infallibly be hanged by a cer-

tain time, which he outlived feveral years. He
married the widow of Nicholas Culpepper, and
fucceeded to much of his bulinefs.

f This title is taken from the fecond book.
* ' There was a poor tellow, fays l-oni Clarendon, who had a

«« poorer lodging, about Touer Hill, and profelfed Ikill in horo-
*Mcopes; 10 whom the duke often repaired in dii'^uife, &c."
This poor fellow, as a-ppears from Carte's " Life of the Duke of
" Ormond/' was Heydon. See the «• Contin. of Lord Clarendon's
** Life/* p. 816.

JOHN,
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JOHN, commonly called JACK ADAMS§5
/*;; a fantojlic d>ejs^ with a tobacco-pipe at his girdle

y

fianding at a table ^ on which lie a horn- book and Poor

Robin s Almanack. On one ftoelf is afmgle row of

hooks ; and on another feveral boys play-things, par-

ticularly tops^ marbles^ and a jmall drum. Before

him is a man genteely dr^ffed^ prefenting five pieces ;

from his mouth proceeds a label thus infenbed: *' is

*' fhe a princcfs ?'* ^his is meant for Carleton, who
married the pretended German princejs. Behind him

is a ragged flatternly woman, who has alfo a label at

her mouth with thefe words: "Sir, can yon teii

*' my fortune ?" At the bottom is a fatirical in-

fcription in barbarous Latin, or rather EngVflo zvith

Latin terminations., addrejfed to Adams, who is flykd
" Jacko Cunningmaniffimo," &c. &c. This prints

which I never flaw but in Mr. Bul?s collt^ion ^, and
have therefore minutely deferibed it, is an cBavo, en-

graved much in the manner of Sberzvin,

Jack Adams, profcfTor of the celeftial fci-

ences at Clerkenwell-Grcen, was a blind buz-

zard that pretended to have the eyes of an eagle.

He was chiefly employed in horary quedions, re-

lative to love and marriage ; and knew, upon
proper occafions, how to footh the paffions and

flatter the expedtations of thofe who confuked

him •, as a man might have had much better for-

tune from, him for five guineas than for the fame

num.ber of (hillings. He affeded a fingular

drefs, and caft his horofcopes with great fo-

lemnity. When he failed in his predidions, he

declared that the ftars did not abfokuely forces

but powerfully incline -, and threw the blame

Upon wayward and perverfe fate: he maintained

that their tendency was intrinfically right, when

§ This print may be placed here, or in the tweHth Clafs.

• This judicious and fine colleflion was very lately purchafed

by lord MountAuart, who has greatly improved and enlarged it. •

they
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they intended fuch things as were never veri-

fied ; and that they were only wrong, as the

hand of a clock made by a fkilfid v/orkman,

when it is moved forward or backward by any
external or fuperior force. He afTumed the

character of a learned and cunning man ; hue

was no otherwife cunning, than as he knew
how to over- reach thofe credulous mortals who
were as willing to be cheated as he was to cheat

them, and who relied implicitly upon his art t.

WILLIAMS WILLIAiMS,aliasWiL.
LisuM. See the Interregnum.

T H OM A S L I S T E R. His portrait be-

longs to the reign of William III.

JAMES JULL, aftrologer; iimo.

The mercurialiib, phyfiognomifls, chiro-

mancers, adrologers, philomaths, and well-

wiilners to the mathematics, were more numc--

rous in this reign than they have been ac any

X AUrologers are empirics in aflral fcience, as quacks are in

pbylsc. Such was the credulity of the people at this period, that

there was Tcarce a, country town in which there was not a calcu-

lator of nativities anci a carter of urine. Some, to their great
emolument, united both profeflions, as afudent in phy/ic and af"
trology was, by. the generality of the vulgar, edeemed much iu-

^Qn^v X.O ^ mere phjfician \ and planetary influence wasTuppofccl
to be of the greatetl efficacy in human life, efpecially in love af-

fairs, I have heard of a woman who married very foolifhly, and
had this poly on her ring, as an apology for her ill conduct';

None can prevent
The ftars intent.

it was currently reported among the people who befi: knevsr the
wife, that '« the ftars alfo intended that the poor hufband flioukl

be a cuckold," I have faid more than I (liould otherwife have
done on this fubje6l, as I have now before me a fcheme of a nati-

vity, drawn up, for aught I know to the contrary, by Jack Adams.
Tins aJone would ferve for a fatire upon attrology.

7 Other
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other period. There was a large coUe^lion of

their works in the Harleian Library f

.

An AUTHORESS.

HANNAH ^ O OhluEY ^ Faithornef.

Bvo.

I have feen the fame head, with the name of

Mrs. Gilley affixed to it : and I think it was a

better impreffion.

" The Qiieen's Clofet opened," a book of

receipts in Cookery, &c. had not long been

piiblifhed, when there came forth " The Qiieen-
^' like Clofet," which was pretended to be much
more complete than the former. Mrs. Wool-
iey wrote " A Supplement to the Qiieen^ike
" Clofet ; or a little of every Thing." Her
<« Ladies Delight, or a rich Clofet of Experi-
*^ ments and Curiofities, containing the Art of
*' Prefcrving," &c. has been feveral times print-

ed. It appears from Clavcl's Catalogue, ihac

this was publifhed about the fame time with
•' Digby's Ciofet opened." Mrs. Woolley was

alio author of " The Gentlewoman's Compa-
*' nion, or a Guide to the Female Sex; con-
*' taining Dired:ions of Behaviour in all PlaceSg

" Companies," &c. This was reprinted in

1674. The above account, which is taken

from Clavel, may be true: but it is not very

improbable that neither the portrait nor the

books belonging to Mrs. Woolley ^ and fuch as

i" There appeared, in tlie reign of Ciiarles II. an almanack
under the name or '* Poor Robin, a Vv''ell-wiflicr to the Mathe-
matics," which hus been continued for about a century. The
author hit the tafte of the common people, who were much de-

lighted with a wit of thf-ir own level. This occafioned the publi-

cation of a book of jfclts unc'er the hn\Q name, and in the fame
reign.

are
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are acquainted with the frauds of modern book-
fellers might be inclined to think that no fuch

perfon ever exifted.—I have heard an old lady,

who was very learned in cookery and its ap-

pendant branches of fcience, fay, that the au-

thors v/ho wrote on thefe fubjecls generally Hole

from each other.

SCOTCH x\ U T H O R S.

SirGEORGE MACKENZIE, apolicc

writer. See the clafs of Lawyers.

THOMAS BINNING, Scotus -, R.
White fc, Zvo,

<^ Effigiem fpc6tas ; pr^ftat fpedlare laborem:
'* Ingenio pollet; omnibus arte pr^it."

This perfon, who was a fea-captain, was au-

thor of a book of gunnery J Lond. 16765 4/^.

CLASS X.

ARTISTS, &c.

P A 1 N T E R S of H I S T O R Y, &c.

ISAAC FULLER, a painter of hiftory

and portrait. See the Interregnum.

ROBERT STREATER*,//)/^^. Ban-
perman Jc. In tho '"• Anecdotes of Painting '^^ A.to,

Robert Streeter, ferjcant-painter to the king,

was one of the moll univerial of our Englifb

•In "England's Recovery, being the Hiftory of the Army
« iiiuler the ConduCl: of Sir Thomas Fairfax," fol. 164.7, is an
etching by him of the brittle of Nafeby, in two Ih^icts. He has

there ipelt his name Streeter*

Vol. IV. 1 urtids.
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artifls. He painted hiilory, portrait, landfcapr,

and llili-life. If he had confined his talent to

one branch only, he would doublefs have ar-

rived at much greater excellence than he did.

Some of his fruit-pieces were dcfervedly ad-

mired. He painted feveral ceilings at Vvhite-

hall, which were deftroyed by the fire ; the bat-

tle of the giants at fir Robert Clayton's ; and the

chapel at Ail Souls college at Oxford. His

principal work is at the Theatre in that univer-

fity, a peiforrnance altogerher unworthy of the

architea. Ob, 1680, ^/. s^*

V E R R I O •, Bannermanfc, In the " Anecdotes

" of Painting -" /^to,

Antonio Verrio, a Neapolitan, was an artift

of more invention than tafte, and of greater ex-

pedition than corrednefs. Flis pompous flair-

cafes and his ceilings are popularly efteemed the

greateffi ornaments of our villas and palaces.

He excelled in painting marble fleps and co-

lums, which he took care to introduce upon
every occafion. He has painted himfelf at

V/indibr, in a long periwig,, among the fpecla-

tors of Chrift healing the fick. Ol\ 1707.

REMBRANDT VAN RHYN, painter

and engraver ; natus 1606, cb, 1674.

This print is copied, probably by Worlidge,

from the double portrait of Rembrandt and his

wife It is prefixed to the catalogue and de*

fcription of his etchings, printed for T.JefFerys

;

17525 i2mo. See an account of many more
portraits of him in that catalogue. His head is

placed here upon the authority of Vercu^:', who
infornas us that he painted at Hull in this

reian^.
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reign *.—His portrait by himfelf, is at Bulf-

trode.

Though Rembrandt excelled as a painter of
hiftory and portrait, and cfpecially in the latter,

he is much better known as an engraver.

Some of his prints are dcfervedly famous for

the excellence of the .dare ohfaircy as it is fcen

in a fuppofed, or accidental light : others are

remarkable for the extravagance of that princi-

ple. He copied nature with all its defccls, as

he faw it in his own country, and even this he

fometimes debafed, but feldom rofe above, it.

There is a vein of good fenfe running through

mod of his works -f. Plis print of Chriil heal-

ing the fick, eftcemed the mofc capital of his

etchings, fold, fome years fince, for thirty

guineas: his portrait of the Burgomafter Six,

has fold for more. I have been credibly in-

formed that Mr. Grof^, a jeweller, who lived

lately at Richmond, gave 130 1. for five only of

• See the " Anecdotes of Painting.'"

f Some of them are extremely capricious ; but we frequently'

fee much more caprice in the collecrors of his prints, than in the
ciiaraf^er of the arti!h It is incredible vVhat foms of money l^ive

been paid by connoiiieuis for fome of tiie molt whimfiCvil cf his

performances. Thefe gentlemen are fometimes mifled by picju-
ciice. They have been fo acciiftomed to ufe fpec^acles, as to have
loft the natural ufe of their eyes. Men of good {tn(e, thovigli

abfoiuteiy ignorant of the principles of tafte, frequently judge
better from the fiffe£is of the produitions of the fine arts, tham
others do from rule and cujiom. The feeds of tade are implanted
in mankind by nature. 1 liave feen a country fellow, influenced

by mere natural fenfibility, as mucli Itruck with the fight of- a
wooden bull in a hatter's fliop-window, as a judge of itaruary

would be at the fight of the Belvedere Apollo, or the Venus cf
Medicis. This {enfibiiity, correiled ar.d matured by judgm^,Tic

and experience, is what conititures true tafte. Such as are void
offentiment, artempt in vain to acquire it. But how compara-
tively mean is that confined tade, which is limited to the rarities

of ait only, to th^t morediffufive one, which has the variery of
nature for its obje^, and can view, with eraotion, the wonders of
the creation I

I 2 hi3
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his prints, and that they fold for much more,
at the fale of his collection foon after his de»

ceafe.

PORTRAIT PAINTERS.

P E T R U S L E L Y, piclor Caroli II. Mag- '

ns2 Britanniae regis. P. Lely delin. A, de Jcdefco \

large h. Jh, or an ordinary fijeet, i

Petrus Lelii^ (Lely), eques, &c. P. Lely f, !

y. Becketf, h.Jh, mezz, •

Petrus Lely, &c. h,frj, mezz, fold hy Smith, \

Petrus Lely, &c. Lely p. oval \ mezz* h. jlo,
\

fold hy Brow7ie.
\

Petrus Lely, &c. Lely p, G. Valck f, /\ta,

r/iezz.
\

Sir Peter hELY
-, fe ipfe p. Banncrn^anfc, co*

\

pied from A, de Jode. In the '' Anecdotes of Paint"
\

'^ing-r A,to, '
\

Mr. Methuen has fir Peter Lely and his fa-
'

mily painted in oil by himfelf. His portrait,
i

and that of his lady, painted alfo in oil by him- \

felf, are in the gallery at Strawberry-Hill. :

Sir Peter Lely, who painted hiftory and land- i

fcape when he fird came into England, applied
;

himfelf afterwards to portrait, in emulation of
I

Vandyck. He copied the works of that ad-
,

mirable mader with great fiiccefs -^^ but could

not arrive at his excellence in copying nature. -

Vandyck painted what he faw before him ; Lely
;

painted his own ideas. In Vandyck's pictures i

we inftantly fee the perfon reprefented ; in Le- '

ly's we fee the painter. The languilhing air, ;

the (leepy eye, :he cafl: of draperies, fhew him ^

to have been an excefiive mannerift : but chey
\

fhew him, at the lame time, to have been an
;

excellent
;
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excellent artifl:. The ladies were defirous of
being drawn by his hand, as he knew how to

beftow beauty where nature had been fparing.

It has been juilly faid of him, that '' he paint-
^' ed many fine pi6lures, but few good por-
" traits.'' 0^. 30 November, 1680, yEL 63.
He left an eflate of 900 1. per annum ; and his

judicious colledlion of paintings, prints, and
drawings fold for 26,000 1.

GODFRIDUS KNELLER, Germ,
miflus a Carolo II. ad depingendum Ludovicuni
Magnum, &c. 168^ *; Knelkr p, J. Becket fJarge
h*Jh» mezz.

The other portraits of him belong to the
reigns of William III. and George I.

SAMUEL COOPER; ipfe p. Chambars
fc. In the " Anecdotes of Fainttng^^ ^to,

Samuel Cooper was a difciple of his uncle
Hofkins, who, though one of the bed painters
of his age in miniature, was far exceeded by his
nephew. He is called The Vandyck in little, and
is well known to have carried his art to a greater
height of perfedion than any of his predecef-
fors. His excellence was limited to a head.
He died in 1672, in the 63d year of his a^^c.

His wife was fifter to Mrs. Eadith Pope, rno*

ther to our celebrated poet *.

THOMAS V'LkTU^'^, holding a drr.w-

ing of Charles 11, in his left hand \ en medciilk
j proof -^

h.fJj* mtzz,

Thomas Flatman ; Hayls p, JValker fc, Li
the '' Anecdotes of Painting ;" 4/^.

• The king died before bis return to England.

f •' Anecdotes of Painting."

1 \ Thomas
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Thomas Flarman was bred to the law, but

neglecled that dry and laborious (ludy, to pur- j

iue his inclination to painting and poetry. Some
of his taftelefs contemporaries thought him i

equnlly excellent in both ; but one of his heads

is worrh a ream of his Pindarics; I had almoft ;

faid all the Pindarics written in this reign* His
j

works are extremely fcarce. Vertue faw a lim.-
'

ning by him in the collecflion of Edward, earl
j

of Oxford, which was fo finely executed, that

he has placed him upon the f^me level with
|

Hof[>ins, and next to Cooper. 0^. 8 Dec. ^

1688, ^^/. circ, ^^, See Clafs IX.
\

GERRARD Z OUST, or (Soest); ^^^-.
|

nerman fc. In the '•'Anecdotes of Paintings* /\.to,
:

T/j'ts head is in thefame plate zi'ith that of old Griffier,
\

Gerard Zoud, a German, was defervedly fa- \

mous for painting men's portraits, in which he

had much more fuccefs than in women's. He i

was indeed too faithful a copier of nature to be
i

much in vogue among the ladies. The low !

price which he received for painting a head,
\

v/hich was but 3 1. fhews that his reputation
;

was far below his merit. Riley Vv'as educated
j

under him. His own portrait, by himfelf, is
j

at Houghton. Its ad million into the colledlion
\

there is a fufficient proof of its excellence. Ob,

i63i.

JOHN RILEY, an excellent painter in ^

oil His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil- 1

liam III.

G U L I E L M U S W I S S I N G, inter pic
'

tores fui feculi celeberrimcs, nulli fecundus; artis \

fuas non exiguum decus et ornamentum. Ob. Sept. '

JC5 An. 7£t. 3i,D"\ 1687. "Immodicis brevis eft

'^iEtas-'* I
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^'JEt3LS.' JV. Wiffingp. J. Smith/. (1687)-, b.JIj.

mezz.

William WifTing, who was a difciple of

Dodaens, a hiflory painter at the Hague, was

for fonie time, employed under fir Peter Lely,

whofe manner he imitated. Upon the death of

that artift, he became the painter in vogue, efpe-

cially among the ladies. He is faid to have al-

ways caught the beautiful likenels -, and if any

of the fex who fat to him had too much pale-^

nefs in her countenance, which is frequently the

efFeft of long fitting, he took her by the hand,

and danced her about the room, to add life and
fpirit to her beauty. He painted the portraits

of rhe royal family.

ROBERT WALKER. See the Inter-
REGMUM.

Mr, GIBSON, in the fame plate with his

wife i Walker fc. In the " Anecdotes of Paint tng •,"

^to,

Richard Gibfon, commonly called the Bwar/
to diftinguifli him from his nephew, William

Gibfon, was a difciple of De Cleyn, mafler of

the tapeftry works of Charles 1. He was pags
of the back-ftairs to that prince, and f ) much
in his favour, that he did him the honour :o

give him his little wife in marriage. He in»-

proved himfeif in his art under fir Peter Lely,

whofe manner he fuccefsfully imitated. The
princefTes Mary and Anne, who became after-

wards queens of Great Britain, were taug'u to

draw by him : he went over to Holland on pur-

pole to inftrudt the former. He fomctiiiies

painted hilloric pieces, but applied hirr;i"^if

chiefly to portraits. He did that of Cromwell
I 4 feveral
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feveral times. Ob. 23 July, 1690. See Mrs.
Gibson, in the next clafs.

NICOLAUS DE LARGILLIEREj
ipfe p. Chereau fc, Jh. There are alfo prints cf him

iy Bepuls and Dejrochers.

N. de LargillierEj his wife and two chil-

dren ; ipfe p. Btcket f, mezz, large h*Jh.

Largiliiere, a Frenchman, was a portrait paint-

er of eminence in this, and the next reign. He
was perfuaded by Le Brun to fettle at PariSj

though much inclined to fix at London. He
was an intimate friend of Rigaud, who is faid

to have been his competitor as a painter. He
died at Paris, in 1746, aged about ninety. He
was employed by fir John Warner, and fev^eral

other perfons, fome of whom were of the firfl:

didindion*. Mr. V/alpole mentions the ori-

ginal from which the family-piece above de-

fcribed is taken. The print is very fcarce.

CLAUDE LE FEVRE5 Cbamharsfc^

Jn the " Anecdotes of Fainting/'

Claude Le Fevre, who was alfo a Frenchman,
ftudied under Le Sueur and Le Brun. ^His gc^

nius led him chiefly to portrait, in which branch

of painting he was eminent in his own country.

He Teems to have been but a fhort time in

EYigland.

JOHN HAYLS; Hojkins p. a fmall oval
j

in thefame 'plate with Le Fevre,

Though the name or the works of Hayls are

very little known, he is faid to have been a ri-

val of fir Peter Lely. His greateit excellence

was in copying Vandyck, Oh, 1679.

* The prints of James II. and his queen after LargUliere are

Y/ell known.

T O H N
J
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JOHN GREENHILL; />/^^ ^^;?;/^r^

manfc, ^lo.

John Greenhill was one of the mod promif-

ing difciples of fir Peter Lely, under whom he

made fo fudden and great a proficiency, that

he regarded him as a very formidable rival. He
was fnatched away in the midO: of his career by
death, which was imputed to his too free liv-

ins;. Mrs. Behn, who was a greater admirer of

his handfome perfon, than of his excellence as

a painter, and was fuppofed to have had a ten-

der attachment to him, wrote an elegy on his

death. General Cholmondeley has a half length,

portrait^of him, in which a judicious eye might
difcern the difi^erent ftyles of Vandyck and Lely.

He did a portrait of bifiiop V/ard, which is now
in the town-hall at Salifbury. He etched the

head of his brother, an ingenious young man,
of whom m.ention has been made in the preced-

ing clafs*. Ob, 19 May, 1676.

WILLIAM F A I T H O R N E, portrait

painter. See the divifion of Engravers.

JOHN BAPTIST GA SP AR S; ^/^^//
head I in the fame plate with Greenhill*

This artifi: was employed by Lely, Riley,

and Kneller, to paint their poftures. He drew
fome good defigns for tapeftry, and painted fe-

veral portraits. Ob. 1691.

Sir RALPH COLE, Bart. Lely p. F.
place f. h, flj. inczz.

There is a fmall head of him in the " Anec-
*« dotes of Painting."

* See the ** Anecdotes of Painting."

This
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This gentleman painted a portrait of Thomas
Wyndham, elq. from which a mezzotinto princ

has been engraved.—It appears from a manu-
fcript letter of the reverend and learned Thomas
Baker, B. D. of St. John's college, Cambridge,

to Mr. Hearne, that " Sir Ralph Cole, when
** very young, was taught to paint by Vandyck ;

*' and that he had alfo a ftrange genius for me-
^' chanical arts." I am credibly informed, that

he retained feveral Italian painters in his fervice,

at the expence of five hundred pounds a year

;

and that he fpent his fortune by his rage for

painting *^,

PAINTERS in variousBRANCHES.

GERARD EDEMA; in the fame plate

with Zouft^ ^c* In the " Anecdotes of Painting ;"

Ato,

Gerard Edema, a native of Amfterdam, came
into England about the year 1670. He was

famous for painting landfcapes, in which he

exhibited a great variety of horrid and unculti-

vated fcenes ; fuch as rocks, mountains, preci-

pices, cafcades, catara<5ls, and other wildneflTes

of favage nature. He went to Norway and

Newfoundland on purpofe to colled fubjeds,

Ob. circ, 1700.

ADRIAN VAN DlEST-^fmall; in the

fame plate with Le Piper,

Adrian Van Diefl, a Dutchman, was a land"

fcape painter of confiderable note. He came
into England in this reign, where he fpent the

• There is a print ol Cafpar Netfchefy engraved in me/rotinto
by Vaillant; but I eannoc find that this eminent painter was
ever in England.

greateft
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grearefl part of his life. He drew many views

on the fea-coafts, and in the weftern parts of the

kingdom. His clouds and diftances are gene-

rally well painted. As he met with lefs encou-

ragement than he deferved, he flighted fome of

his pieces. Several of them have uncommon
merit. Oh, 1704, /Et, 49. The head may be

placed in either of the following reigns.

WILLIAM VANDE VELDE, junr,

Jineller p. T. Cbambars fc. ^to.

William Vande Velde, father and fon, were

claffic artifts in painting every thing that has

any relation to the fea. The father was never

rivalled but by his fon* 5 the fon is without a

rival in any age or nation. They were both

retained in the fervice of Charles II. who nn-

derflood and fufficiently valued their admii^':!e

works. The elder Van Velde was employed
in fubjedls worthy of his hand. He has per-

petuated the molt lively reprelentation of feve-

ral of the fea-fights in this reign, which are

fcarce to be paralleled in the hiftory of mankind.
The younger was at fea ^what Claude Lorrain

was at land ; but his pencil was incomparably

more copious and diverfified. There is a well

chofen coliedion of his paintings in the pofTeffi-

on of Mr. Skinner, in Cliftord-flreer, Burling-

ton Gardens. See the reign of James II.

ABRAHAMUS HON D 1 U S, pidlor ;

ipfe p. Smith f. large /^to, mezz,

Abraham Hondius; ipfe p, Chambarsfc, In the
«' Anecdotes of Painting ; /\to'\

* At Bulftrods is an excellent fea-piece in oil, by the elder
Vander Velde : it is in the manner of a drawing witii Indian ink,
He was feventy.four years of age when he did it.

Abra-

23
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Abraham Hondius, a native of Rotterdam,
is very juftly celebrated for painting of animals.

He was excelled by Rubens and Snyders, who
Hand alone in this branch of their art : but his

, befl pieces are very little inferior to the (lyle of
thefe capital maders. He alfo painted hiitory,

landfcape, candle-lights, and hunting-pieces.

Mr. Walpole informs us, that his fineft pidure
is a dog-market,, fold at Mr. Halfted's au6tion

1726. 0L\ 1695.

THOMAS W Y C K ; in thefameplate with

John Wyck^ his fen ; Bannerman fc, ^to.

Thomas Wyck, who was born at Haerlem
in Holland, followed the manner of Peter Van
Laer, commonly called Bamboccio. Hejpainted

landfcape, fea-ports, and other views ; and par-

ticularly excelled in chymical laboratories. I

faw lately, in Berkfhire, an excellent view of

London on fire, by the hand of this artift. O^,

1682.

JOHN W Y CK, fon of the former, excelled

in landfcapes and hunting-pieces, and was de-

fervedly celebrated for his dogs and horfes ; in

which branches of painting Wootton, his difciple,

was alfo excellent. There are fome good pieces

by the latter in the hall at Longleat. Ob, 1702.

G R I F F I E R ; in the fame plate with Zouji^

i^c» Bannerman fc,

John Grifiier, commonly called Old Griffie}\

was better known abroad by the appellation of

the Gentleman of Utrecht^ though a native of Am-
fterdam. He was a good painter of perfpedlive

views, and noted for his landfcapcs, which he

enriched v/ich buildings and figures. His co-

louring vv'as uncommonly neat. He excelled in

copy-
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copying the works of Fiemiili and Italian maf-

ters. He etched feveral prints of birds and
beafts, after the defigns of Francis Barlow. He
died in 17 18, at upwards of 72 years of age.

EGBERT HEMSKIRK; fmall-, in the fame

plaU with Riley, In the *^ Anecdotes of Painting,''

Egbert Hemfkirk was a noted painter of

drunken revels, wakes, fairs, quakers meetings,

and waggifh fubjeds. Some are much delight-

ed with his paintings ; but they are generally

fuch as would prefer Martial to Virgil. la

Bourne's Poems is a copy of verfes on his pic-

ture of two Dutchmen looking^ with a forrowful

countenance into an empty pot; and alfo on
that of the players at pur, which was engraved

by Smith. Ob, 1704.

DANIEL BOON5 playing on the violin 5

mezz.

This man was alfo a buffoon painter, and

much of the fame charader wich Hemfkirk,

He died in 1700.

PETER ROESTRATEN; a pipe In

his right-hand, and a rummer-glafs of liquor in his

left. A, Bannerman fc. In the '' Anecdotes of Paint-

''ing-:' A,to,

Peter Roeflraten, a Dutchman, was a difci-

ple of Francis Hals. He painted little befides

flill life, in which he excelled. There is an

excellent picture by him at Belvoir-Caftle, the

featof the duke of Rutland. It exhibits a watch,

a book, a tankard, and feveral other things.

The tankard is finely executed.

VAN
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VAN SON; Bannennanfc. In the ^^ Anec-
*' dotes of Painting ;" ^to.

Van Son, or Vanzon, who was bred under
his father, a flower painter at Antwerp, was a

copious painter of llill-life. His pictures are

compofed of oranges, lemons, damaflc curtains,

plate, and a great variety of other objeds*

Pieces of this kind were more valued in the

reign of Charles II. than they are at prefent.

Ob. 1700.

ALEXANDER B R O WNE; J. i^/o/

wans f, A. de Jodefc, h. Jh.

Alexander Browne was author of '* Ars Pic-

«' toria, or an Academy, treating of Drav^ing,

" Painting, Limning, and Etching," 1669, fo-

lio; to which is prefixed Ms head. He, in the

title, flyles himfelf Practitioner in the Art of

Limning, k appears from the encomium of

Payne Fifher, before this treatife, thac he en-

graved the thirty plates at the end of it *. Some
of them are taken from Bloemart's fine draw-

ing-book, and they are well copied. Many of

our old mezzotintos have this infcription, "Sold
*' by Alexander Browne, at the Blew Balcony
*^ in Little Queen-Street/* As there is feldom

the name of any engraver to the prints faid to

be fold by him, it is very probable that fome of

them were done by his own hand f

.

FRANCOIS LE PIPRE, (orLEPipiR):,

collar unbuttoned.

Francis Le Piper, in the fame plate with Van

Dieft* In ths " Anecdotes of Painting"

• Thefe verfes are part of the encomium :

** Debenturtum Brcwne tuis quot ferta caplllis !

<< Qm tot femineces artes in himinis auras

<« Duxilli, proptiaque manu ccelata novadi
" Artificum fimulacra (enum."

t Akx, BrQi^?isfei:itf is infcribed on a mezzotinto of Charles

Francis
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Francis Le Piper, the fon of a gentleman in

Kent, v/as defigned for merchandife; but was
of too mercurial a dirpofition, and too great a

lover of pleafure, to fix to any profeilion. He
was a finguiar humourid, and was remarkable

for rambling over the greatefl: part of Europe
on foot. When he had a mind to take a tour

to the Netherlands, France, Spain, or Italy, he

very abruptly left the kingdoni, without the

privity of his friends. He had an excellent ta-

lent for defigning, and took a particular plea-

fure in drawing ugly hces. It was reckoned

dangerous for a man who had any fingularity

of afpedl: to be in his company, as he would re-

tire after he had fuScientiy viewed him, and
fketch cut the perfedl likenefs of his features:'

Wine was the element in which he lived ; and
the greateft part of his pieces were drawn at the

tavern, over a bottle. After he had diffipated

his patrimony, he took money for his works.

He did the drawings for feveral of the heads in

fir Paul Rycaut's""^' Hia-ory of the Turks;'*
and fome defigns for Becker, who executed them
in mezzotinto. 0^. 1698. See more of him in

Graham's *' EfTay towards an Englifh School.'*

at the end of De Piies's *' Lives of the Paint-

ers."

SAMUEL EV TLERi a/mail bead, with-
cut the engraver's name \ before his ''- Hudibras^^
i2mo.

«^ The Hogarth of poetry, fays Mr. Wal-
*^ pole, was a painter too." Fie did but few
things ; yet there is no queflion but the genius
of painting was greatly affifting to the comic
mufe. It is obfervable, that Hogarth^s firll

public fpecimen of his talent for humourous
pieces, was a fee of prints which he de/jgned for a

new
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new edition of ** Hudibras." This v/as his beft

method of Itudying that admirable burlefque

poem *.

SYLVANUS MORGAN, Ml 41s
falling hand.

Sylvanus Morgan, who had been bred a
blackfmith, was an arms painter, and the re-

puted author of a book of heraldry, entitled,
*' The Sphere of Gentry.'' Mr. Wood informs
tis, from the authority of fir William Dugdale,
that it was compofed by Edward Waterhoufe,
efq. See the article of Waterhouse, among
the Antiquaries.

PAINTRESSES,
Mrs. BEALE and her fon CHAREES^

Mary Beale p. T, Chamhars fc. In the " Anecdotes

l^ of Famtlng)"^ ^to.

Mrs. Mary Beale, daughter of Mr. Cradock,
minifter of Walton upon Thames, was inftrud-

ed in the art of painting by fir Peter Lely, who
was a profefTed admirer of her genius, and was
thought to have a tender regard for her perfon.

She painted portraits in oil, water-colours, and
crayons ; and acquired a good deal of the Ita-

lian ftyle, by copying the works of eminent
mafters of that country. She painted more
portraits of the di.g.nified clergy than any of her

contemporary artifrs. Her price was 5/. for a head,

and 10 /. for a half-length. Mrs. Diana Curtis,

firft wife of Benjamiin, late bifhop of Winchefter,

• Methinks a pretty embleirj niiglit be contrived, of the aids

which the arts and fciences receive from each other; in which
the principal figures (hould bt painting and poetry^ with this mot-

[' Petimufque damufque vicifTim."''

-J
was
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was a fcholar of Mrs. Beale and her Ton -. The
former died the zSih of Dec. 1697, in the 65th

year of her age.

Charles Beale painted in oil and water-co-

lours: but a wcaknefs in his eyes occafioned

his quitting his profeffion, after he had followed

it four or five years.

Mrs. ANNE KTLLIGREW; vf. 7^z7//-

grew p, A. Blooteling fc. h.Jh. mezz very fearce.

Mrs. Anne Killigrew, painttd by herfelf\ J,
Becketf. large ^to. mezz. Before her Poems, 1686.

Mrs. Anne Killigrew ; ipfa p Chamber- s fc.

copied from the former. In the *' Anecdotes of Feint

^

Anne, daughter of Dr. Killigrew, mafter of

the Savoy, was maid of honour :o the dutchefs

of York. She was a lady of fine accomplifh-

ments both of body and mind, and celebrated

by Mr. Dryden for her painting and poetry.

Her wit was dcfervedly admired ; but it re-

ceived part of its currency from her beauty.

She painted landfcape, portrait, and hiltory -f.

This fhews th?^ fertility of her genius, which
had not time to rife to maturity, as fhe died at

the age of twenty-five. The print before her

poems is evidently in the ftyle of fir Peter Lely.

It appears, from Mr. Dryden's ode to her me-
mory, that flie drew the pidures of the duke
and dutchefs of York. Ob, 1685.

'

• Mrs. Hoadly, widow of the bifhop of Winchefter, hadfeveral

portraits of her painting, which do her much honour.

t See Dryden's Ode, in bis " Mifcel." V. p. 212. See alfo

«' Anecdotes of Painting.'*

Vol. IV, K SCULP-
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SCULPTORS,

C I B B E R *, J. Bamerman fc. ^to. In tie

" AnCkdoles of Painting''

Caius Gabriel Cibber, an artift of merit,

came into England a little before the Reftora-

tioh. He, in a few years, became fo eminent,

that he was appointed ftatuary and carver to

the king's clofet. Moli of the ftatues of the

kings in the Royal Exchange are of his hand ;

but thefe are not by far fo well executed as the

figures of Melancholy and Raving Madnefs be-

fore the hofpital of Bedlam, which are his capi-

tal performances. They were probably taken

ixom the life. He did two of the bas-reliefs

on the pedeftal of the monument, and feveral

good pieces of fculpture at Chatfworth. He
built the Danilh church in London, where he

lies buried with his fecond wife, det'ccnded from

the family of Coiley in Rutlandfhire. This la-

dy, who brought her hulband a fortune of 6000 1.

was mother of our late laureat. The monument
for Caius Cibber and his wife was eredted in

1696.

WILLIAM E M M E T, who was no ex-

traordinary artift, was fculptor to Charles II. be-

fore the celebrated Gibbons. There is a very

indifferent mezzotinto of him, done by himfelf,

GRINLING (orGRiNLiN) GIBBONS.
His portrait belongs to the reign of William III.

ARCHI-
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ARCHITECTS.
SirCHRlSTOPHER WREN built the

church of Sr. Stephen Walbrook in this reign,

which was luf?icient to eftablifh his reputation as

an architedl. Pie may rather be laid to have ex-

tended his fame by building St. Paul's, than to

have railed it to a greater height. Mr. Evelyn,

who was perfonally acquainted with him, hasgivea
us a juft idea of his great and various talents ia

the following paflage, which I fhall tranfcribe from
the Epiftle to the Reader, before his tranflation of

Freart's " Idea of the perfedlion of Painting-," a

book but little known, and very rarely to be met
with. Speaking of the famous Bernini, he fays,

*' Not many years fince, he is reported to have
" built a theatre at Rome, for the adornment
'' whereof he not only cut the figures and painted
*' the fcenes, but writ the play, and compofed the
*^ mufic, which was all in recitative: and I am
" perfuaded that all this is not yet, by far, fo much
*' as that miracle of our age and country, Dr.
" Chriftopher Wren, were able to perform, if he
*' were fo difpofed, and fo encouraged ; becaufe
*' he is mafter of ib many admirable advantages
" beyond them." See the above mentioned book.
His portrait belongs to the reign of Anne.

SirBALTHASAR G E R Bl ER, of whom
fome account has been given in the reign of
Charles I. was promifed, as he tells us himfelf,

the place of furveyor-general of the works, upon
the deceafe of Inigo Jones. After the death of

Charles, he was very attentive to the bufinefs of
his academy, which he had eredled atBethnal-green
" for foreign languages, and all noble fciences

K 2 '' and .

3^1
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«^ and exercifes*." Butler has ridiculed this aca-
;

demy, in his Mitious «' Will of Philip earl of Pern-
\

*' brokef •," who bequeaths ''all his otherfpeechcs,
'

'' of what kind Ibever, to the academy, to help :

«' Sir Bakhafar's art of well-fpeaking." As this
,

projedt did not anfwer his expedation, he went to
\

Surinam in the time of the ufurpation, and is fop- i

pofed to have returned to England with Charles
i

II. as he is faid to have defigned the triumphal
\

arches ereded for the reception of that prince. In

1663, he publifhed a fmall treatife, entitled, '

« Coanfel and Advice to all Builders :" to which
|

he has prefixed no lels than forty dedications. He
;

died at Hempfled Marlhal, the feat of lord Cra- '

ven, of which he drew the plan, and lies buried ;

in the chancel of the church. See the reign of
j

Charles L Clafs V. and X. See alfo the '« Anec-
J

*' dotes of Painting." A print has lately been en- -

graved by Walker from the piflure of his family

^

^

mentioned in the former reign.
"

!

J

A M O D E L L E R.
|

ABRAHAMUS SYMONDS; (Simon)
\

P, Lely p. Blooteling /. large heard', ^to, mczz.
\

This has been copied, \

Abraham Simon -, Vertue Jc. a fmdl oval\ en- \

graved in the fane plate with h s brother ^ head^ be*
\

Jore mentioned*
\

Abraham Simon, a celebrated modeller in
!

wax, was brother to Thomas Simon the medal-
'

lift, and was of fingular fervice to that artift in
;

• Seethe *< Interpreter of the Academy,'' 5:c. 1648; 4^0. be-

fore which is a head of the author, ii)(cribed, •' Heureux qui in

" Dieii fe contie." There is another piint of him with a rib-
j

band and a medal, indribed "C. R." before his Difcourfe on
j

*< Magnificent Buildings."
\

t 'This, though attributed to Butler, was probably written
;:

by fir John Birkenhead. i

fome \
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fome of his admirable works, of which there is

an elegant volume engraved by Vertue. Abra-

ham, who was bred to learning, was intended

for the church; but he chofe to purfue the bent

of his genius. He was fome time retained in

the fervice of Chriftina, queen of Sweden, who
prefented him with a gold chain and medal.

Charles II. who intended to create an order of
knighthood, in commemoration of his efcape

after the battle of Worcefter, under the appel-

lation of The Order of the Royal Oak^ employed
Abraham Simon to make for that purpofe a

model in wax of a medal, which was to have

been executed in gold. The king, who ap-

proved of his performance, rewarded him with

an hundred broad pieces. He was employed
by the duke of York to make another model
of his own head j but being informed that he

intended to give him only fifty pieces, he, with

indignation, crufhed the figure betwixt both

his hands, and entirely defaced it. This was
injurious to his reputation. He afterwards

lived in obfcuriry •, but Hill retained his pndc
with his poverty. His whimfical attachment

to the garb which he wore in his youth is re-

markable. He adhered to the fame mode of
wearing his hair, beard, cloak, boots and fpurs,

which prevailed in the reign of Charles the Firft.

He died foon after the Revolution,

ENGRAVERS,
G U LIE LM US F A I T II O R N E, fculp-

tor ; Faithorne />. Johannes Ftllianfc. h, ^3.

William Faithorne ; neatly etched \ Zvo,

William Faithorne ^ ipfe p. Bannerman fc.
copiedfrem the firft. In Mr. F/alpole's " Catalogue
*' ef Engravers,''

K 5 There
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There is a foftnefs and delicacy, as well as

ftrengrh and beauty, in the bett works of Fai-

thorne, which are not to be found in tholt of

any other Englifli engraver, Nothing is n.ore

common than for people not to fee what is He-

fcie their eyes : the merit of this admsia-^^e ar-

tift was not attended to, before ir was poinied ouc

by Mr. Walpole. The portraits of >ir William

Pafton,John,v;fcountiVior iaunt,FrancesBri(jges,

countefs of Exeter, Margaret Smith, Thomas
Stanley, andjohn La Motie, efqnires, arc among
his beft performances. The hii.c '-ical prints in

Weltley's " Life of Chrift" are fa-d, in the title

of that book, to be done *' by the excellent

*' hand of William Faithorne:" but the gene-

rality, at leait, are altogether unworthy of him,

I have been informed, that moft of them were

done for a mafs-book in the reign of James IL

William Faithorne the fon, who performed

chiefly in mezzotinto, has been often confound-

ed with his father. Walter DoUe was a fcholar

of the latter, but he was a workman of a much
lower clafs *. Faithorne the elder died 1691.

WINCESLAUS HOLLAR; fmall-,

WiNCESLAus FIoLLAR ; chHt LoJid. l^J" ; ^/.
70. In the title to the " 'Defcription of his Works^^

together with his " Z.?/>," hy G. Fertue-, {firfi edit.)

174.5 » ¥^' ^^^ ^'^^ reign of Charles L

PETER VANDREBANC, (or Van-
derbank), engraver ; own hair -, neckcloth,

Peter Vanderbank: in the fame plate with

Vailiant, Place, and Lodge, In Mr. Walpok^s " Ca-
*< talogue of Engravers"

• He is ftyled [errant to Faithorne, in the "Account of the
** Cures wrouglit by Valentine Greatraks the Stroker."

Peter
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Peter Vandrebanc, a native of Paris, came
into England about the year 1674. He was
defervedly adnr^ired for the foftnefs of his prints,

fome of which are of an uncommon fize. Thefc,
though they helped to encreafe his reputation,

helped alfo to ruin him» as the profit of the

fale was by no means anlwerable to the time
and expence he beftpwed upon them. Charles
IL James II. and his queen, fir Edmund Bury
Godfrey, &c. are on large fheets, and finely

executed. The head of John Smith, a writing-

maftcr, done from an original by Faithorne, is

one of his beft portraits. He etched the cieling

by Verrio, in the drawing-room at Windfor.
But the mofl valuable of his works is his ex-
cellent print of Chnfl praying in the garden,

after Sebaftian Bourdon, The account of him
in the '' Anecdotes of Painting" was commu-
nicated to Mr Vertue by his youngeft fon, a

poor labourer.

ROBERT WHITE; Bannerman fc. In

Mr, JValpoWs " Catalogue of Engravers -" 410,

There arefeveral other heads in thefame plate.

Robeft White, a difciple of Loggan,- is fup-

pofed to have engraved more frontifpieces to

books than any other artift. Many of his por-

traits are deficient in point of neatnefs; but
that is more than compenfated by the truth of
his drawing, in which he was never exceeded.

I have tranfcribed the following fingular enco-

mium of him, from " The Life and Errors of

"John Dunton *," bookfeller, written by him-
felf. *' Mr. White exceeds all I have ever men
*' with, in taking the air of a face. He drew
'' for me the pid:ure of Mr. Doolittle, and he

^f gained much reputation by it 5 but his maf-

• p. 346.

K 4 «« ter-
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** ter-piece may be reckoned the [even hifkops,

•^ He takes faces fo much to the life, that the

*' real perfon may be faid to be wherever you
^« lee a face of his doing. Herein imitating

*' the famous Zeuxis, who died of a fit of
" laughter, at the fight of a comical old wo-
*« man's pi(flure which he had drawn, to his

*^ thinking, as if flie had been really alive : fo

*' that if none but Apelles was permitted to

" paint Alexander, I think Mr. White merits

*' the fame honour with refpedl to the greateft

^« king or queen upon earth. Zeuxis would
" never fell any pidure, becaufe he thought
*^ them above any price; and therefore only
*« made prefents of them to kings and queens.

• *' I am ready to think, would Mr. White pre-

" fent, rather than fell, his original pictures^

*^ the Englifh generofity would advance Mr.
«' White to a coach and fix, and exceed that
^' which enriched Zeuxis." Ob, 1704.

PAUL V A N S O M E R 5 in thefame plate

with Robert White.

Vanfomer did a confiderable number of plates

after fir Peter Lely. His works, which are in

no great efteem, except for the rarity of fome

of them, confift of etchings, mezzotintos, and

engravings. He was living in 1690. Richard

Tomfon, who fold fome of his prints, has been

miftaken for the engraver.

ISAAC BECKET; in the fame plate with

Robert White,

Becket, who was bred a callico-printer, learn-

ed the arc of mezzotinto from Vanfomer. He
had the honour of inftru(5ting the famous John

Smith,
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Smith. There is a print of him, when young,

engraved by that excellent mafter*.

WILLIAM ELDER; in the fame plate

with Robert White,

William Elder, a Scotfman, engraved feveral

heads in (ir Paul Rycaut's " Hiftory of the
*^ Turks." His portrait of Ben Johnfon, pre-

fixed to one of the folio editions of his works,

is his beft performance.

ALEXANDER BROWNE, limner,

engraver, and print-feller. See the divifion of

the Painters.

PIERCE TEMPEST, engraver and
print-feller. See the reign of James II.

ARTHUR SOLYwas much employed
by Robert White, who drew his head in black

lead. In 1683, a print was engraved from this

drawing. Soly did prints of Richard Baxter and
Tobias Crifp. See the *' Catalogue of Engrav-
*' ers," 2d edit. p. no.

Prince RUPERT is celebrated for the in-

vention of mezzotinto, of which he is faid to have
taken the hint from a foldier fcraping his rufty fu-

fil. It is alfo faid that the firft print of this kind
ever publifhed was done by his highnefs ; it may
be feen in the firft edition of Evelyn's " Sculp-
^' turaf." The fecret is fajd to have been foon

after difcovered by Sherwin the engraver, who
made ufe of a loaded file for laying the ground.

• This print was done by Smith in 1689, and is, by fome,
fuppofed to reprefent one of Becket's family, and not that artift

himfelf. In Mr. Mac Ardell's Catalogue, quoted befox'e, it is

called •* Ifaac Becket, Smith's mafter."

t A good impreiTion of this print is valuable.

The
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The prince, upon fight of one of his prints, fuf-

pc^dted that his fcrvant had lent him his tool, which
was a channelled roller ; but upon receiving full

fatisfaftion to the contrary, he made him a pre-

fent of it. The roller was afterwards laid afide,

and an inftrument with a crenelled edge, in Ihape
like a fhoemaker's cutting knife, was ufed inftead

of it -f. The glafs drops invented by him are

well known. He alfo invented a metal called by
liis name, in which guns were cad ; and contrived

an excellent method of boring them, for vv'hich

purpofe a water-mill was eredied at Hackney-
Maffh, to the great detriment of the undertaker,

as the fecret died with the illudrious inventor. He
communicated to Chnftopher Kirby, from whom
the prefent Chnftopher Kirby J is defcended, the

fecret of tempering the beft fiOi-hooks made in

England. See Ciai's I. and VII. in this reign, and

alio Clafs I. in the preceding.

W, V A I L L A N T ; PF. VaiUant /. 4/^.

mezz,

W. Vail L ANT ; in the fume plate with Vandre-

banc, ^c. In Mr, Walpole's "-' Catalogue cf En-
^'' gravers '^ \to,

+ It /hould not be forgotten, that fir Chnftopher Wren is faid

to have been the inventor of mezzotinto. It is certain that thera

is a bhck-a moor's head by him, in a different manner from

that of prince Rii ert. Vertue, in a manufcript in my poifeihon,

mentions " A large ht^6, fomethrng like me%.zothito : fome tender

«< parts,*' fays he, " are done with feveral chafing and friezing

«' tools. Some of the darkeft parts are grounded like mezzo-
*« tinto, and fcraped. It is thi*s infcribed : " Amelia Elifabetha,

*« D. g'. Haffis, &c. Landgrav Comitifla Hannov. Ad vivuin

«' afe primiim depi6Um, novoquejam fcuipturas modo expreflam,

« dicat conftcratque I.—n S. anno 1643." He refers to San-

drart's "Lives of the Painters," where, he fays, "there is an
«' account of this man's being the mventor of mezzotinto." He
adds, " In lord Harley's col!e61ion of heads, is one of this lady,

*< fays Mr. Wanley j there is alfo a head of the Comes HafiTe, by
" the fame hand, who was the perfcn that taught prince Ru-
** pert."

% Now living in Crowder's-Well. Alley, near Alderfgate.

Warner^'
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Warner, or Wallerant, Vaillant a painter,

was of fmgular fcrvice to prince Rupert in put-

ting his new invention of mrzzotinro in prac-

tice, came into England with him, foon after

the Refloration. He aifo made confiderable im-
provements upon this invention^ as appears from
his own, and his wife's portrait, a curious print

of their family, and a head of Frobenius the

printer, after Hans Holbein. He fometimes

painted in black and white. He died in Hol-
land.

FRANCIS PLACE; in the fame plate

with yandrebanc^ i^c.

Francis Place was a gentleman of Yorkfhire,

who painted, defigned, and etched for his di-

verfion. He alfo did feveral portraits in mez-
zotinro ; particularly that of Richard Sterne,

archb)Iliop of York ; and Henry Gyles, a glafs-

paintcr of the fame city. "He had an excellent

hand at etching, as appears from his prints af-

ter Barlow. I have a fct of twelve etchincr?^

executed from defigns of that painter, now Ty-

ing before me: feven of them were done by
IVIr. Place, and the reft by old Griffier. They
are dedicated to Richard, lord Maitland, eldeft

fon of the earl of Lauderdale, v/hom he ftyles

the Maecenas of painting. Flis prints, efpeci-

ally his portraits, are very uncommon. Ob,
1728.

WILLIAM LODGE; in the fame plate
ti'ith Vandrebanc,

William Lodge was a Gentleman who en-
graved, and fometimes painted, for his amufe-
ment. He drew and etched various views in
Italy and England. He alfo etched the heads
in GiacomoBarri's !' ViaggioPittorefco," which

he

4
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he tranflated ; fome profpeds of the cloathing

towns in Yorkfhire for Thorefby's '' Ducatus
" Leodienfis," and feveral places of natural

hiftory for Dr. Martin Lifter. Ob, 1689.

JOHN EVELYN, Efqr. A. Bannerman

r^. Tn Mr, fFalpok's " Catalogue of Engravers
."

This gentleman etched five fniall views of

places which he faw in his journey betwixt

Rome and Naples, a view of his own feat at

Wooton, and another of Putney ^. See Clafs

IX.

JO-
• There are feveral perfons of rank and eminence now living,

who amufe themfelves with etching and engraving. Lord Town-
(hend has done feveral good caricaturas-f. The countefs dowager
ofCarlifle has etched i'everal prints from Rembrandt, Salvator

Rofa, Guido, and other celebrated mailers. The late general

Guife was fo taken with fome of her pieces, that he aflced, and
obtained a complete fet of them. Lord Newnham has etched

feveral landfcapes and views about Stanton-Harcourt, with great

freedom and talle. Mr. Irby, Ton of lord Bolton, has alfo etched,

vitb tafte and (kill, a view of Hedfor church in B.ickinghain-

Ihire J, and other pieces. Lady Louifa GrevMle, daughter of

the earl of Warwick, has etched feveral landfcapes that well de-

ferve a place in any colleflion ; as do fevt;ral heads ctchrd by
Mrs. Elizabetha Bridgetta Gulfton, wife of Joftr )h Guidon, efq.

of-Ealing Grove, in Middlefex
j

particularly the portraits of Dr.

Francis Courayer, after Hamilton, and the fecond which (he has

done of Mr. Gulfton, aftrr the fame painter. Mifs Hartley,

daughter of the late Dr. Hartley, of Bath, who has etched Jedi-

diah Buxton, and other pieces, deferves alfo to be mentioned.

Sir William Mufgrave has alfo etched feveral landfcapes with un-

common fpirit, from drawings of Bolognefe, and the late lord

Byron. The Rev. Mr. Richard Byron, brother to the prefent

lord Byron, has copied Rembrandt's famous landfcape of the

three trees^ in fo maftcriy a manner, that it has paffed in a fale

for the original print. This gentleman, who excels in drawing,

has done feveral other things, fome of which are of his own in-

vention. Mr. Mafon's exadl etching of his late icirned and in-

genious friend Mr. Gray, merits diftin«5lion ; as does alfo his own
portrait, etched by C. Carter ||, after Vaflet. The juit outline

and high finifliing of fome of the prints of captain William
jBaillie, done after pidures, and thecharader and fpirit of others,

+ The late Mr. Pryfe Campbell excelled in caikatura.

X S::e the " Gentleman's Magazine" for Oflober, 177^ p. 450.

\ Servant to Mr. Mdfon.

from
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JOSEPH ROTIER, cydevant graveur

de la monoye de Charles II. d'Angkterre.

This print was done when he was in the fer-

vice of Lewis XIV.

There were three bothers of the name of

Roiier •, John, Joleph, and Philip, who were

en! ployed as engra-v^ers of coins and medals to

Charles II. The celebrated Simon, who had
ferved the Republic and Cromwell in the fame
capaciiy, was difplaced, and the tv/o firft of

from drawings, have been jnftly admired. He has, in fome of
bis works, blended rnezzotinto and etching with great fuccefs.

There needs no other proof of his abilities than the portrait of
Witenbogaard *, or the hanker, commonly known by the ap-
pellation oi the gold -u-eigher, which is one of the fined, as well as
the moit fcarce and valuable of the prints of Rembrandt f. The
late Mr. Peter Stephens, a gentleman of nn eafy fortune, has taken
a great number of drawings of pi6lurefqne fcenes, and other re-

markable views in Italy Of thefe he has publifhed two volumes /

of" etchings> feveial of which he executed himfelf, and has fub-
joined to each view, an hi'lorica! account- of the place. I have
feen a large half (beet print by him of the beautiful fpot where
Horace's villi was ancient!/ Htuated J. Dr. Wall, of Worcefter,
who wanted only itifure to e.rcel in painting and engraving, as
he does in phyfic, has etched feveral good prints from his own
defigns. The Kev. Mr. Tyfon, feilow of Corpus Chrifti college',

in Cambridge, and Mr Orde, late oi King's, in the fame iini-

verfity, merit a place Jn this detail for leveral portraits. Dr.
Hiil engraved feveial of the prints in his "Eden, or Compleat
** Body of Garaening." I have been informed that Dr. Di!le-
nius, late profeiTcr of Botany at Oxford, did feveral plates in his
book of Moflest himfelf, bscaufe the fpecific differences ofthofe
vegetables were too minute to be diltineuiflied by the eyes of
ordinary engravers. Dr. Gregory Sharpe, late maffer of the
Temple, etched leveral prints in the *' Syntagma Difl'ertationum''
of Dr. Hyde, lately pubhihed.

* Or Vitenbogaard.

f Capvain Saijiie has engraved prints after various mafters. Fifty of them
were not long fince puMifhed, in one volume. The captain is now intent
upon another volume, of which I have feen feveral beautiful Ipecimens §,
ei[u-c.aily his imitations of Drawings, I am well allured that his prints

have lold at much higher prices in Dutch auftions, than they have ever fold

for m £n;^-!and.

X Vide Horat. Epift. Lib. I. Eo. XVI.

§ This volume will come forth by numbers, of which fome have been
aheady publifhed.

I thcfe
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thefe brothers were, upon his removal, taken

into the king's fervice; and foon after, their

youngeft brother. Upon this Simon engraved

the famous crown piece, which recovered his

falary *. Jofeph afterwards entered into the

fervice of the French king.

MUSICIANS.
JOHN WILSON, doaorofmuficj^-j^/j

4to, mezz. I do not remember to have feen this

print any v/here, but in the Pepyfian Library, ac

Magdalen college in Cambridge. The name is

in manufcript. There is a portrait of him in the

Mufic School at Oxford.

Dr. John Wilfon, who, as Mr. Wood informs

us, was an admirable lutanift, and the molt

noted mufician m England, in the reign of

Charles I. was gentleman of the chapel, and

mufician in ordinary to that prince. In 1656
he was condituted mufic proftiTor in the uni-

verfity of Oxford. Upon the return of Charles

II. he was reftored to his former places, and

alfo appointed one of the choir in Weftminfter

abbey.—He turned a confiderable part of the

" Eikon Bafilike" into verfc, and fet it to mu-
fic: he alfo fet and publiined a great variety

of fongs and ballads, divine fervices, and an-

thems,' of which the Oxford antiquary has giv-

en us an account. In the archives of that uni-

verfity, is preferved a manufcript by him,

which contains mufical compofiuons adapted

to feveral odes of Horace, and other pieces of

• Round the edge of this beautiful piece is engraved the fol-

lowing petition. ""Thomas'Simon inoft humbly prays your ma-
•* jefty to compare this his tryal piece with the Dutch j and if

*« more truly drawn and emboUed, more gracefully ordered, and
<* uiore accurately engraven, to relieve hira."

the
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the Roman poets. He was a man of a mercu-

rial temper, and had a ftrong propenfity to

bufFoonery. 0^.22 Feb. 1673, ^/. 78. See

the reign of Charles I. Clafs X. article Gou-
TER.

D^ JOHN BLOW, organift of his ma-
jefty's Chapel Royal; PV. Reader p. Becket f. ^to.

mezz. See the following reign.

JOHN BANNISTER, one of the gen-

tlemen of the king's private mufic. His portrait

belongs to the reign of William III.

HENRICUS PURCELL; .^/. 24;
long wigy point neckcloth \ h Jh,

Henry Purcell, the celebrated author of the
" Orpheus Britannicus," began early to diftin-

guilh himfelf in mufic. As his genius was ori-

ginal, it wanted but little forming ; and he
rofe to the height of his profeffion, with more
eafe than others pafs through their rudiments.
He was made organift to Weftminfter-abbey,

in the latter end of this rign. In that of Wil-
liam, he fet feveral fongs for Dryden's " Am-
«' phitryan," and his " King Arthur, or the
" Britifh Worthy ;" which were received with
juft applaule. That great poet, who thought
the defeats of his own compofitions abundantly
fupplied by thofe of Purcell, has pronounced
him equal to the bell mafters of mufic abroad *:

• See the dedications to tlie " Amphitryon," and « Kine-
«' Arthur." ^

Other poets, befides Dryden, have been greatly indebted to this
celebrated compofer, as appears from the following lines :

To Mr. Henry Purcell.
" To you a tribute from each mufe is due

j
«* The whole poetic tribe's oblig'd to you :

« For furely none but you, with equal eafe,
«* Could add to Di.'vid and make D'UrJey pi eafe.'*

His
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His notes, in his operas, were admirably adapt.

ed to his words, and fo echoed to the fenfe^ that

the founds alone feemed capable of exciting

thofe paffions which they never failed to do in

conjundion. His mufic was very different from

the Italian ; it was entirely Englifh ; it was
mafculine. He died the 21ft of Nov. 1695, in

the thirty-feventh year of his age, and was bu-

ried in Weftminfter-abbey. " He is gone," fays

the author of his epitaph, " to that bleffed

" place, where only his harmony can be ex-
" ceeded *.'* Daniel Purcell, fome time or-

ganift at Magdalen college in Oxford, and af-

terwards of St. Andrew's, Holborne, was his

brother. He was notorious for his punsf.
There is a portrait of Henry Purcell which be-

longs to the reign of William III.

CHRISTOPHORUS SIMPSON. Be-^

fore his '''•Compendium of -praUical Muftc^^ 1666;

81;^. I am informed that there is a whole length of

him^ playing on the viola da gamha^ b. fh»

See an account of the author, and this book,

in the Interregnum.

JOHN PLAYFORD; ^/. 38; Gay-

woodf, iimo,

Johannes Playford •, Logganfc, Svo,

John Playford ; yEt. 40, 1663 , i2mo.

Johannes Playford ; jEt, 57 5 Fan Hove fc.

^vo.

The two lad are before different editions of

his "Introdudiion to the Skill of Mufic." The
date of his age on the laft print feems to have

• I muft acknowledge myfelf indebted for feveral anecdotes,

concerning muficians, and fome infight into their chara(5tersp

to Dr. Hayes, the ingenious profeflbr of mulic at Oxford.

•J-
See the Jeft Books, paflim.

been
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been altered, as it is 47 in Mr. Ameses Cata^

logiie.

John Playfordj who kept a mufic fliop near

the Temple-gate in London, was author of
«' An Introdudion to the Skill of Mufic,'' pub-
liflied in 1655, and often re-printed. Mr.
Wood informs us, that he was affjfled in this

work by Charles Pidgeon, of Gray's Inn, and
that he was indebted for a confiderable part of

it to Thomas Motley's '* Introdudion to Mu^
*' fic," printed in folio, 1597*. The latter

editions of it have the manner and order of per-

forming divine fervice in cathedral and colle-

giate churches, fubjoined to them. He was
editor of " The Book of Pfalms and Hymns in

*' Metf-, with all their ufual and proper tunes,'*

&c. This was corrected by Henry Purcell, and
was fometimes bound with the '^ Book of Com-
** mon Prayer.** He alfo publifhed " Airs
" and Songs for the Theorbo Lute, or Bafs
•' Viol."

THOMAS MACE Trin. Coll. Cantabr.

clericus ; yEt, 63 ; Hen, Coke p. IV, Faithorne fc*

Before his hook \ fol, 1676.

Thomas Mace was author of a book entitled

« Mufick's Monument, or a Remembrancer
" of the belt pradlical Mufick, both divine and
" civil, that has ever been known to have been
*« in the World : Divided into three Parts.'*

The firft part fhews a necelTity of iinging pfalms

well in parochial churches, or nor lo fing at

all: direding how they may be well fung, &c.
The fecond part treats of the lute ; the third

of the viol.—^Ffalmody has been much improv-

» ««Fa{liOxon."" i.col, 134.

"^OL.IV. L ed

HI
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ed both as to mufic and method fince Mace's

time. The fineft pfalm tunes ever compofed
are thofe of Marcello, vVhich the Rev. Mr.
Mafoh, well known by his poetical works, has

canfed to be fung in his pariQi church "^. There
is an excellent method, or courle of Tinging in

churches, in bifhop Gibfon*s '' Appendix to

" his Directions to the Clergy of the Diocefe
^' of London."

Mr. JENKINS, an eminent mafler of mu-
fic, flouriihed in this reign, but I believe nb por-

trait of him has been engraved.

FRANCESCO COR BETTA, famofifTi.

mo Mailro di Chittarra, qual Orfeo, nel Suonar
- ogn'un il narra." 77., Oafcar f. h,Jh, mezz,

A guitar in the hand of Corbetta, v,^ho'was

juftly admired by the king, feemed to be an

inftrument cf much greater compais and force.

Mr. Pope, in the following lines, hints at the

vogue of this inftrumentin the reign of Charles.

" No w^onder then, when all was love and fport,

" The vv'iiling mufes were debauch'd at court:
'' Gn each ene-fVate firing they taught the riote

^' To pa?it, or tremble through an eunuch's
" throat t."

Imlt. of the lit Epifc. of the 2d Book of Horace.

An

• " Marcello, a noble Venetian, fet the firft fifty pfalms to
<* mufiC. in this he has united the fiinplicity and pathos of the
" ancient mulic with the grace and variety of the modern."
Dr. Gregory's <• Coiripurative View,"" Sic. p, 153, edit. 4.

f Dr. Browne, in his ' Eitimate of the Manners and Princi-
*' pies of the Times jj," thus cenfurcs the guitar. " The harp-
*• iichord, an inltrument of power and compafs, is now going
<* out of uie, Tl»e guitar, a trifling inftiument in itfelf, and

y Vol. ii. p. 77' 7 ^>''^''^'' 175S.
** gene-
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An ACTOR in TRAGEDY, &c.

THOMAS BETTERTON, theRofcius
of his time, who was in dramatic excellence what
Purcell was in mulic, firft appeared upon the ftage

in the reign of Charles II. His portrait belongs
to the reign of William III.

WRITING MASTERS, &c.

EDWARD COCKERj Gaywood f. four
Englijfj verfes.

Edward Cocker; oval \ flourijhed ornaments^

viz. MarSy Minerva^ ^c. oblong ; folio.

Edward Cocker; Van Hove fc. Before his
*' Englifh DiElionary^^ in fmall 81;^.—See the In-
terregnum.

JAMES HODDERwas author of a co-
py-book in quarto, entitled, '' The Penman's
^' Recreation." See more of him among the au-
thors,

THOMAS WESTON; R. White fc.

1682; h.fio.

Thomas Wefton was author of a book of
writing and drawing, and, I think of a treatife

of arithmetic : qu^sre. He has httn confound-
ed with James Wefton, a much later author,

v/ho publifhed " A new Method of Short-
*' Hand •," which has beCii feveral times print-

ed. At the conclufion of his advertifcment to

** generary now taught in the mofi: ignorant and trifling man-
*' ner, is adopted in its place; while the theorbo and lure, the
** nobleft, becaufe the moll exprefTive and pathetic of all uccom-
<^ paniments, are altogether hid afide. Wjiat is the reafun of
«« this ? Eecaule the guitar is a plaything for a child -^ the harpfi -

<' chord and lute require application."

L 2 the
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the fecond edition are thefe words : " N. B.
*' If his book does not teach any purchafer per-

*' fedly, he hereby obliges himfclt to teach him
" gratis."

MASON, teacher of fhort-hand ^. U^dcr

the head are thefe lines :

" Let Shelton, Rich, and all the reft go down

;

^' Bring here your golden pen, and laurel crown :

*' Great Mafon's nimbler quill outftrips the

" wind,
" And leaves the voice, almoft the thoughts,

«« behind.
<^ In vain may Momus fnarl ; he foars on high,

" Praife he commands, and envy does defy."

S.IV.

^vo. Before his " Arts Jdvancement'*\

This author endeavoured to improve upon
Jeremiah Rich's fcheme, in his *' Fen plucked
'* from an Eagle's Wing.'* But he was morefuc-

cefsful in his " Arts Advancement^ or an ex-
*' ad Method of Short-Handy" founded on ^a

plan of his own. His laft treatife, entitled,

*' La Plume volante," is his raafter-pieee. He
was by Widiny fuppojed to have carried this art to

a higher degree of perfedion than any of his

predecelTors. His '^ Short-Hand improved"

has been lately reprinted. He was famous for

writing much in a little compals; for which

Biddlecomb, who belonged to the choir at Sa-

' • lifbury, and feveral others, have been noted.

SAMUEL IS BO T LEY, 1674, ^t. 35;
Jix EngUJh verfcs -^ ^vo,

• His portrait ra^y be placed in either of the two following

reigrw.

Samuel
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Samuel Botley wns author of " Maximum
« in Minimo, or Mr. Jeremiah Rich's Pcn'*s

*' Dexterity completed," 1^74. This book is

entirely engraved.

WILLIAM HOPKINSj Brapentier fc,

iimo,

William Hopkins, teacher of tlie art of (hort-

hand, was author of a book, entitled " The
" Flying Penman," 1674, izmo.

There is a print ^/ZEBELINA,^ teacher cf
fljort-hand, by Faithorne \ and another of LE B E-
L O M A N, or Belgnian^ who zvas ofthe/ame

profej/ion, and very probably by the fame engraver^

I know nothing of thefe perfons.

TRADESMEN, MECHANICS, &c.

JACOB T0NSON, a bookfeller of prime

note, printed feveral of the works of Mr. Dryden,
and other eminent authors in the reign of Charles

11. The firtl edition of the " Spanilh Friar" was
" printed for Richard and Jacob Tonfon, at Gray's
'" Inn Gate, in Gray's Inn Lane, and at the Judge's
*' Head in Chancery Lane, 16S1," His portrait

belongs to the reign of Anne.

The moft flourid-iing bookfeller at this period

was George Sawbridge, who left each of his four

daughters ten thoufand pounds. He was fuf-

ceeded in trade by Awnfiiam Churchill, his ap-

prentice. In the reign of Charles L and the for-

mer part of this reign, there were but two or three

eminent bookfellers in the kingdom, who employ-
ed perfons to colle."^ for them at home and abroad,

and fold their rcfufe to inf-rior tradefmen.

L3 JQHN
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J O H N D U N T ON was a bookfeller who
failed in trade, and afterwards turned author. He
unluckily /^;/Wfeveral times in his new profefTion,

His head belongs to the reign of Anne.

JOHN OVERTON, print-feller. His
portrait, which belongs to the reign of Anne,
reprefents him in the 68th year of his age.

EDWARDUS COWPER;7. Vander

Vaart. p, Pelham
f. 1724; mezz,

Edward Cooper was a very confiderable

print'lcller in the latter end of this reign, and

was a thriving man in trade for a long courfe of

years. His name is affixed to a great number
of mezzotintos.

ALEXANDER B ROWN may be rec-

koned among the print-ftilers, though he more

properjy belongs to another divifion. There is

fomc account of him higher up in this clafs.

RICHARD THOMPSON^; G.'SouJi

(or Zoufl)p. F. Place f, h.fh. mezz.

This is efteemed the beft of Place's per-

traits.

Richard Tom.pfon was certainly a print-feller;

but 1 am in fome doubt whether he was an en-

graver. I have feen the words Toinpfon excudil

to mezzotintos of the duchefs of Portfmouth,

the count-cfs of Exeter, the countefs of Stam-

ford, the lord John and lord Bernard Stuarc,

Mrs. Davis, and feveral others, but never

^ompfcn fecii. It would perhaps be needicfs to

inform the reader, that the word excudit is ge-

nerally ufed by thofe that take offprints at the

• IIu fpelt his n^me Tompfon.

6 rolling
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rolling prefs, and fecit by thofe that engrave

them.

It has been already obferved, that Tompfon,
who employed Van Somer to engrave for him,

has been confounded with that artifl:.

JOHANNES BULFINCH; Loggan

fc, iimo.

I have been informed that Bulfinch, who was

a print-feller in the latter end of the reign of

Charles II. was living, and in the fame profef-

fion, in the reign of Anne ; but know not v/hea

he died. He was a great lover, and alfo a col-

ledor of pidlures. It is obfervable that all per-

fons, whofe occupations have any fort of con-

nedlion with defign^ are apt to grow enamoured
of the works of eminent mafters, from the hif-

tory-painter down to the pattern-drawer and
print-feller.

I have feen fome authentic drawings of por-

traits, which certainly belonged to Bulfinch,

and which are faid to have been taken, by his

own hand from original paintings.

THOMAS TOMPION, the famous watch-

maker. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-
liam III.

RICHARDUSCOLLINS, natus Ox-
onian, Maij 19, 1642 -, J. Brot.ne del, et fc. 1676,
in ledhury \ Zvo»

This man was fupervifor of the excife in the

city of Briilol, 167^.

CLASS
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CLASS XI.

LADIES, &c.

DUTCHESSES.

JANE, Dutchefs of Norfolk, wife to Henry
duke of Norfolk, earl-marlhal of England ; Lely

p, 1677 ; Rich. Collin, chalcogr, regis, fc, BruxelU,

i68i;>.

This lady, who was a great beauty, was

daughter of Robert Bickerton *, gentleman of

the wine-cellar to Charles II. and fecond wife

to Henry, duke of Norfolk. She married to

her fecond hufband coionel Thomas Maxwell,

of an ancient family in Scotland J, who became

afterwards major-general of the army, and com-^

mander of the dragoons in Ireland.

*'SARA, illuftriffima duciffa Somerfetenfis,

«' ex gente Alftoniana, in agro Bedfordienfi : T.

« M. S. P,

<' Saras, illuftrifTimse nuper Duciflae Somerfetenfis,

*' Sempiterna in Pauperes Benignitate celeberrimss*
'« Quae

*' Puerorum Ergo,
** Scholam Grammatices apud Tottenham, in Com. Mid. inftituit,

" Proventum Veridi-togatorum Weftm.longeadauxit.
«< Ad JuvenesSpei optimse ir» Pietateet Literis promovendosr,

*' Collegia
" ^nei Nafi Oxon.

*^ Et D. Johan. Cantab,
*' in perpetuum ditavit.

• James Bickerton, his father, w^s lord of Cafli, in Scotland,

t Wood's " Fafti," ii. col. 171.

^' NCG
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^' Nee non aliosMechanicisArtibus aptandos curavit.

" Senedtutis ftudiofa,

" Hofpitium extrui et dotari fecit,

** in Subfidium triginta Viduarum,
" apud Froxfield, in Comic. Wilton.
" Egenis de Paroch. D. Marg. Weftm,

** unde melius alerentur,

" Veftigal perenne conftituit.

•* Nonnullas infuper Ecclefias
«* Ornamentis permagnificis

*' fplendide decoravit.
<' Obiit VIII. Kal. Nov.

" 1692."

G. Veriuefc, 1736 > large h,Jh.

^he plate whence this print was taken is in the

cuftody of the mafter of St, John's college, in Cam-
bridge,

There is a portrait of this dutchefs of Somer-
fet, by fir Peter Leiy, in the library of the fame
college.

The dutchefs of Somerset ; Lely p. Vander-

vaartf fh, mezz.

There is a mezzotinto print of a young lady

of about feven years of age, inscribed '• The
*' Dutchefs of Somerfet." It is done after a

painting of fir Peter Lely, and was fold by Alex-

ander Browne. Qii. if the above lady, when

a child, or the lady Elizabeth Percy, who was

firft married to Henry Cavendifli, earl of Ogle,

next was claimed in marriage by Thomas
Thynne, efq. and laftly married to Charles Sey-

mour duke of Somerfet. It is moft probable

that it is the portrait of the latter, as fhe was

certainly married to the duke in this reign *.

• See the Dedication to Elizabeth, Dutchefs of Somerfet, be-

fore Banks's *< Virtue betrayed, or Anne Bullen j" 1682 }
4to.

But
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But if it reprefents either of thefe ladies, the

infcription is equally improper.

FRANCES, dutchefs of Richmond, &c.
R. Rohinfon invK {del.) et f. large h.JIj, mezz*

The dutchefs of Richmond 5 JViffing p, R,
Williainsf, ^to, mezz,

Frances, dutchefs of Richmond ; J. V. S.

(Jcbn Van Somer)f, Lloyd exc, \to. mezz.

Frances Theresa, dutchefs of Richmond

;

H. Gafcar p* whole lengthy in the charabler ofFalias \

fcarce,

Frances Stuart, dutchefs of Richmond j

whole length \ mezz»

Her portrait is among the beauties at Wind-
for, and her efFigy in wax is preferved in Weft-
mi nfter-^ Abbey.

The dutchefs of Richmond, who is better

known by the name of Mrs. Stuart, was a

daughter of captain Walter Stuart, fan of lord

Blantyre, a Scottiih nobleman. She was per-

haps the fineft figure that ever appeared in the

court of Charles II. Such were the attraflives .

of her perfon, that, even in the prefence of lady

Cafllemaine, fhe drew upon her the eyes of

every beholder. It was fuppofed that Charles

would have divorced his queen, and raifed her

to the throne : certain it is that fhe made the

deepeil impreilion upon the heart of that mo-
narch ; and his pafTion for her was daily in-

creafing when ihe married the duke of Rich-

mond. All the rage of a difappoir.red lover

fell upon the duke, his confort and the earl of

Clarendon, who was fuppofed to be inllrumen-

tal to the match. Her wit was fo far from be-

ing extraordinary, that it ftood in need of all

her beauty to recommend it. See more of her
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in lord Clarendon's '' Continuation of the Ac-
" count of his own Life." There is a '»-ood

deal of her fccret hiftory in the " Memoirs dc
ammont/' written by count Hamiicon

MARY, dutchefs of Buckingham ;
6". Cooper

p. JVorlidge f. a jtnall oval
-^ from an original pi^ure

at Stra^j^berry Hill.

• Lee has dedicated bis " Tbeodoflus'' to her, and hnr, com-
plimented her beauty in mucli the fame llrain as he has charac-
terized the courage of Alexander the Great. »' To behold you,
" fays he, is to make prophets quite forget their heaven, and
*.' bind the poets with eternal rapture."—Philip Rotier, one of
the engravers of medals to Charles if. is fuppofed, by Mr.
Walpo'.e, to have been the perfon, "who being in love with the
*f fair Mrs. Stuart, afterwards dutchefs of Richmond, reprefent-
*' ed her likenels, under the form of a Britannia, on the reverfe
« of a large medal,_wiih the king's head

I].
" The ;;z^^-3/, en-

graved by Vertue, is in Fenton's edition of ^^^//^r's *« Poems.'*
The following epigram upon it was written by that: poet; the
Ci)ferv^tions annexed are by the ingenious editor.

Our guard upon the royal nde !

On the reverfe our beauty's pride !

Here we difcern the frown and frailej

The force and glory of our ifle.

In the rich medal, both fo like

Immortals Ii:and, it feems antique
j

Carv'd by feme mailer, when the bold
Greeks r.iade their Jove defcend in gold;
And Dar.ae, wond'ring at that ihow'r.
Which faihng ftorm'd her brazen tow'r.
Brita?:nia there, the fort in vain
Had batter'd been v/ith golden rain |:
Thunder itfelf had fad'd to pafsj

Virtue's a ilronger guard than brafs.
" Rotl (Rotier), the celebrated graver to Charles II. was fo paf-
?« fionate an admirer cf the brautiful Mrs. Stuart, afterwards
*' dutchefs of Richmor.d, that, on the reverfe of the belt of our
«* coin, he delineated the face of Britannia from her piilfure.
?* And in fome medals, where he had more room to difp.ay botli
" bis art and^affcdioo, the f:militude of feature is f^id to hav^e
•« been fo exact, that every one who knew her grace couid, at
*« the firll view, diiccver who fat for Britannia."

II
See " Anec. of Painting, ili. p. 94. Sec zVo Eveljrn's *<Numif-

'* mata," p. 27, 28, 137.

X That is, had the lacy, who sppears in the chanaerof Britannia ott
the medjl, been in Danae's plxc, Jjve"s at eiiipt upon her Jiad been in vain,
ae-w^s Charles's on Mrs, Stuart. Sie Barnet, i. 251, &c. CJarenaoa's
<* Coatiiiuation," p. 33S.

Mary,
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Mary, fole daughter aud heirefs of Thomas,
lord Fairfax, and wife of George Villiers, duke
of Buckingham, was a woman of little or no
beauty §, but of great virtue and piety. The
duke, who feemed to he all mankind^s epitome^

well knew how to ajfume at leaft^ the character

of an affeflionate hufband ; and loved her, very

probably in her turn, as fhe was a complying
and contented wife. A man who could equally

adapt himfelf to the prefbyterian Fairfax and
the irreligious Charles, could with great eafe,

become a civil and obliging hufband to a wo-
man who was never difpofed to check the cur-

rent of his humour, or corredt the eccentricity

of his courfe. She died in 1705, in the 66th

year of her age.

ANNE, dutchefs of Albemarle
; fold hy R.

Gammon ; h. jh.

Anne, dutchefs of Albemarle
; /^wiif;;^ hand

in hand with the duke \ [old hy Stent 5 very had,

Anne Clarges, dutchefs of Albemarle, was

the daughter of a blackfmith -f , who gave her

an education fuitable to the employment (he

was bred to, which was that of a milliner. As
the manners are generally formed early in life,

§ Her perfon is faid to have been low and fat. See Ives's

*' Sele6t Papers," p-. 40.

\ The following quotation is from a manufcript of Mr. Au-
brey, in Afh mole's Mufeum : " When he (Monk) was prifoner
*« in the Tower, his fempftrefs, Nan Clarges, a blackfmith's
<* daughter, was icind to him in a double capacity. It muft be re-

** membered that he was then in want, and that fhe affifted him.
" Here (lie was got with child- She was not at all handlbme, nor

-^« cleanly : her mother was one of the five women barbers, and a
** woman of ill fame. A ballad was made on her and the othei'

" four: the burden of it was,

•' Did you ever hear the like,

" Or ever hear the fame,
*« Of five women barbers,
«' That lived in Drury Lane.''

(he
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fhe retained fomething of the fmith's daughter,

even at her higheft elevation. She was firft the

miftrefs, and afterwards the wife, of general

Monk ; who had fuch an opinion of her un-

derftanding, that he often confulted her in the

greatell emergencies. As (he was a thorough
royalift, it is probable that Ihe had no incon-

fiderable (hare in the Reftoration. She is fup-

pofed to have recommended feveral of the privy-

counfellors in the lift which the general pre-

fented to the king foon after his landing. It

is more than probable that Ihe carried on a very

lucrative trade in felling of offices, which were
generally filled by fuch as gave her mofl:

money *. She was an implacable enemy to lord

Clarendon ; and had fo great an influence over

her hufband as to prevail with him to help

ruin that excellent man, though he was one of
his beft friends. Indeed the general was afraid

to offend her, as ihe prefently took fire ; and
her anger knew no bounds. She was a great

miftrefs of all the low eloquence of abufivc

rage, and feldom failed to difcharge a volley

of curfes againft fuch as thoroughly provoked
her-f. Nothing is more certain, than that the

intrepid commander, who was never afraid of
bullets^ was often terrified by the fury of his

wife.

ELIZABETH, dutchefs of Albemarle

;

Sherwin f. h,fh, mezz. Extremely fearce,

Elizabeth, daughter of lord Ogle, was mar-
ried to Chriftopher, {on and heir to George,

duke of Albemarle, when he was only uxreen

years of age. Chriftopher, in the year 1670,

f Vide the " Contin. of Lord Clarendon's Life," p. 46.

• See the " Continuation of Lord Clarendon's Lite, p. Czr.

fuc-
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fuccecded his father in title and eftare. The
wayward and peeviili temper of his dutchcfs

made him frequently think a bottle a much
more defirable companion. She efpoufed to

her fccond hulLand, Ralph, lord Montagu f

,

who, in 1705, was created lord Monthermer
and duke of Montagu ^. She furvived him
many years, and died of mere old age, the 28th

of Auguft, i73'^'3 leaving no iffue by either of

her huibands.

ANNE, dutchefs of Monmouth; infcribed

^' Cdtharina Dcmodema^'' &c. Leiy p, Shenck f, h.

Jh. mezz.

f As this great lady had an immenfe eflate from her noble

ancettors, \ht was determined, after the duke of Albemarle's

death, to give her hand, to nobody but a fovereign prince. Lord
Montagu therefore courted, and married her, as emperor of

China. This ftory was brought on the ilage in the comedy of the

"Double Gallant, or ' fiok Lady's Cure." written by Coiiey

Gibber. Her grace, v^ho lived for fome rime at Montagu Houfe,

a.ncl, died in Clerkenwell, was, as may well be fuppofed, diforder-

cd in her bead, aiid faw no company ; but, to her death, was

conftantiy ferved on the knee as a fovereign. As the dukeX*

her fecond hniband, confined her, he was obliged by her rela-

tions to produce her in open court, to afceitain that (he was

alive. Soon after her death, which was in a very advanced age,

the favings of her eftate, after an allowance of three thoufand

pounds a year for the maintenance of her rank, were divided

among her own relations. I Qiall add to this note, which I owe
to Mr. Horace Vv'aipole, that Richard lord Rofs, a aian of wit,

humour, and frolic, who ariected to imitate the earl cfRochelier,

was rival to lord Montagu. He is faid to have written the follow-

ing verfcs upon >;/V mat riage with the dutchels of Albemarle*

Infuking rival, never bcalt

Thy cbnqueft lately won ;

No wonder if her heart was lolt

:

Her fenfes firlt were gone.

From one that's under Bedlam's laws

Wliat gSory can be had ?

For love of thee was not the caufe
j

It proves that (he was mad.
* It was this duke, who, when the duke of Marlborough, in

high term?, commended the excellency of his ^jater-ivorks at

iioophton, replied witli great quickn^rfs i But they are by no

means coinparable to your grace'.s/r^-ivr;?^'/.

\ St-e the fequel of the. «bovt ;vticle.

The
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The dutchefs of Monmouth 5 Kneller p. 7.

yandervaart /. h. fi. mezz.

The diuchefs of Monmouth ; £. Cooper excl

Ato. mezz,

Thedutchefs of Monmouth; J.Smithf.^to.

Anna, ducifla de Monmouth -, Van Hove fc.

Anne, dutchefs of Monmouth*, a fmall head.

D. L. {David Loggan).

At Dalkeith Houfe^ the feat of the duke of

Buccleugh, in Scotland, are portraits of the

diitchefs'of Monmouth and her two fons.

The dutchefs of Monmouth, who was allied

to all the prime nobility of Scotland, was, for

her agreeable perfon and behaviour, good fenfe,

and irreproachable character, one of the moft

amiable and valuable ladies about the court.

During the firft years of her marriage, Ihe feems

to have been as happy and as much envied as

any woman in the kingdom. But this happinefs

was of Ihort duration. She was unfortunately

fupplanted in the duke's affedion by the lady

Harriot Vv^entworth ^^ whofe peribnal charms

were fuperior to her own. His attachment to

this lady was uninterrupted; it continued even

to the block -j-. The dutchefs did not long

continue a dowager: in 1688 (he efpoufed

Charles, lord Cornwallis. She had iflue by

both her marriages. Mr. Gay the poet was

fome time fecretary, or domeftic fteward, to her

grace. Oh, 1732.

* Only daughter and heirefs of the earl of Cleveland.

t See'Echard's « Hiftory oFEno-land ;" or fee rather, " A Let-

*« ter from Dr. William Lloyd, B:fliop of St. Afapb, to BiHiop

«« Fell ; concerning the Execution, and jaft behaviour of the

" duke of Monmouth," in the Appendix to the Preface to

'< Walter Hemmmgford,'' publiflied by Hearne, Num. XIII.

which letter was the very MS, made ufe of by Ethard.

MAR-
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MARGARET, dutchefs of Newcaftle. See
the Clafs of Authors.

BARBARA, countefs of Caftlemaine, faf-

terwards dutchefs of Cleveland) Faithorne /. large

bjj.
The dutchefs of Cleaveland, (or Cleve-

land-,) Lely p. Brown—whole lengthy mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland j Lely p. Ptarls

in her hair.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Lely p, R,
^ompfon exc, h.jh» mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Lely p, Becket

(xc. h,Jh, mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland J Lely p, Becket

f,
^to, mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland j Lely p, Becket

/. Svo mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland •, Lely p, Stnith

exc. whole lengthy fitting \ large h.Jh,

The dutchefs of Cleaveland; Lely p. E, Ltit-

terelf. h,Jh, mezz.

The Dutchefs of Cleaveland; Wijfmgp, R.

Williams f. /^tomezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland; Knellerp, Becket

/. ^to, mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland \ Kneller p. Smith

f, ^to. mezz,

Barbara, dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Overton

(jvendidit) ^to.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; Schenckf, ^to.

mezz.

The dutchefs of Cleaveland ; reprefented as a

Jhepherdefs. Sherwin fc, large h.Jh,

Varium et mutabile femper

Fa^mina Virg,
Here in ermin'd pride.

And there Pajiora by a fountain fide. Pope.
Her
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Her portrait, in the charafter of PallaSj is

in the gallery of Beauties at Windfor.

At Dalkeith Houfe, fhe is reprefented as a

Madonna with her infant fun. 1: is faid.thac

her grace fent fuch a pidure to a female con-

vent in France, as an altar-piece ^ but that the

nuns, difcovering whofc portrait was, fent ic

back with indignation.

The dutchefs of Clevelakd, and my lady

Barbara -f her daughter. IL Gafparp. This
print, which is fuppofed to be unique, is in the

pofTcffion of Mr. W.alpole.

The original piflure is in the pofTciTion of

lord Dacre : it belonged to his grandmother,

Anne, countefs of Suffex, who was her daugh-

ter.

Barbara Villiers, dutchefs of Cleveland, was cre^t^d z%

fole daughter and heir of William vifcount^^^- "•

Grandifon, and wife to Roger Palmer, efq. af-

terwards created earl of Caftlemaine. Her per-

fon was to the laft degree beautiful j but Ihe

was, in the fame degree, rapacious, prodigal,

and revengeful. She had, for a confiderable

time, a great, and no lefs dangerous influence

-over the king; as no woman of her age was

more likely to beggar, or embroil a kingdom.
She was the moil inveterate enemy of the earl

of Clarendon, who thought it an indignity to

his character to fhew common civilities, much
more to pay his courti to the miftrefs of the

greatefl monarch upon earth
l).

Ic was impoflible

that

f Barbara, who wns the youngefl: daughter of the dutchefs of
Cleveland, was born July 16, 1671. She'^becaoie a nun at Pon-
toife in France.

Jl
When the earl of Clarendon was going from court, upon his

jrefignation of the great feal, the dutchefs of Cleveland, who
Vol. IV. M wtU
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that the ki.ng could be an abfolnte ftranger to

her intrigues : but he feems to have had as lit-

tle delicacy with regard to the virtue of his mif-

trefifes, as his brother was obferved to have in

point of beauty. Though her pride was great,

fxie is faid to have been fometimes humble in her

amours; and, if we may believe the icandalous

chronicles of this reign, flie could dcfcend to

play-wrights, players, and rope-dancers. When
the king's afFedions were alienated from her, he,

to pacify her, created her dutchefs of Cleveland.

Ob» 1709 ^. See Robert Fielding, efq. Clafs

\m,

LOUISE, dutchefs of Portfmouth ; Lely p.

Blootelingf* i6j-j ; ^to, mezz,

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth; Lely p. G,

Valckf. 1678; h.Jh.VACZZ,

L.ouisE, dutchefs of Portfmouth 5 Lely p. E. Le

Davis fc. h.fio,

LotJisEj dutchefs of Portfmouth; Ldyp, Temp-

Jon exc, b, Jh.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth-, Kneller p.

Becketf. 'uohch Icr.gih \ large h. fi.

Louise, durchels cf Portfmouth ; &c. Kneller

p. Smith exc. whole length •, hrge h. p, mezz,-

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth; Knelkr p.

Smith f, mtzz. h*jh.

Louise, dutchefs of Portfmouth ; H Gafcar p,

/I, Eaudet fc. She is holding a dove \ a Cupid is at

well knev/ liim to be her enetny, infnlted hirn frotn a window of

the palace. He turned to her, and faid, with a calm but ipirited

dignity, Madam, ifyou /ici', you nx'ill groio eld.

* Chriftian Gryphius's book, '* De Scriptoribus Hiftoriam Se-
*' cuii XVII. illuftrantibus," Lipf. 1710, 8vo. 361, the follow-

ing pifce is mentioned a
*' Hattige, ou la belle Turque, qui con-

tient fes Amours avec le Roi de Tan)aran j" Cologne, 1676,

i2nrvo. This, if the author may be credited, is the fecret liiftory

ci the amours of Charles JL with the dutchefs 01 Ciiveiand.

hit
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her right hand : frohahly her fon^ the duke of Rich-

mond in that charairier -f.

Her portrait is at Dunham, the feat of the

carl of Stamford.

There is another, the beft that I have feen,

at Blenheim.

Louife de Querouaille, or Queroville f , dut-

chefs of Portfmouth, was fent over to England jg^o^

by Lewis XIV. in the train of the dutchefs of

Orleans, to bind Charles IL to the French in-

tereft. This {he did efftflually ; and the bufi- Created

nefs of the Englidi court was conftantly carried
f^"^;

^*

on with a fubferviency to that of France, She
occafionaliy diflembled love, the vapours, or

ficknefs \ and rarely ever failed of working
the cafy monarch to her point. Her polite

manners and agreeable temper riveted the

chains which her peribnal charms had impofed
upon him : fne had the firfl: place in his affec-

tions, and he continued to love her to the day
of his death. Her beauty, which wab not of
the moft delicate kind, feemed to be very little

impaired at feventy years of age J. Oh. Nov.

1734, ^^- ^9- ^^'^ ^^^ ^ fifler, v;ho married

Philip, earl of Pembroke, with whom (he lived

very unhappily. She was afterwards married

to the marquis of Tuoy, and died at Paris in a

very advanced age, 1723.

The dutchefs of G R A F T ON ^ Wijfmg f.
Becketf, h.fto. mezz.

f The portraits of the dutchefs cf Portfinouth, and her fon,

the dake of Richmond, were tir.iwii by jjr Peter Leiy, as a ma-
donna and c Slid, for one of the convents in Fi-ance. See the
*< JEdes Vv'alpolianss."

f Charles II. in his " Mock Speech," written by Marvell, calls

her Carzvelly by w'.iich name (he popuhrly went. See Coke's
** Deteftion," &c. ii. p, 171.

X Voltaire, '« Siecle de Louis XIV."

M 2 The
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The dutchefs of Grafton s IVifJing p. Smith f,

h.flj. jnezz.

The dutchefs of Graftot : W. Vincent f. /{to.

fnezz.

The dutchefs of Grafton" : 1683. J. Vcrkoije

/. h, JJ3, mezz.

Mrs. French, in Swallow-flreet, has an ori-

ginal painting of her by WiOlng, from which
.Smith engraved his print. Her portrait, in the

Gallery of Beauties at Hampton Court, is well

known.

Ifabella, dutchefs of Grafton, was fole daugh-

ter and heir of Henry Benner, earl of Arling-

ton. In 1672, (he married Henry, earl of
Eudon, afterwards duke of Grafton, the only

fon cf Charles IL by Barbara, dutchefs of

Cleveland. As her father's honours defcended

to her, (he walked in the coronation proceffion

of George I. as countefs of Arlington in her

Own right*. She died the 7th of February,

3722-3.

M A R Y, dutchefs of Beaufort, daughter to

Arthur, lord Capcl, murdered by the rebels in

164B ; R, IValker p. J, NuttingJc. large h, fh»
*

This infcription was taken verbatim from
Ames's " Catalogue of Engi?fh Heads," p, 14.

I have feen one or two proofs from the fame

plate, in which Hie is ftyled '' dutchefs dowager
^' of Beaufort:'* it is certain that fhe was not

a dov/ager when her portrait v.?a5 painted, as

Robert Walker, who drew it, died before the

Kcftoration, and the duke her hufband, did

not die till the year 1699.

• ** BJo^- Eiitan," ii. p. 712.

Mary
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Mary Capel was wife to Henry Somerfet,

duke of Beaufort, who was prefidentof the coiin-

cil, in the principality of Wales, in this, and
the fucceeding reign ; and a lord of the bed-

chamber, and one of the privy-council to king

William. She had two fons, and three daugh-
ters by him, of whom there is an account in

Collins's '' Peerase."

COUNTESSES.
The counters of ARUNDEL-, Lely p. R,

W* {Robert White) /. ^to. mezz.

This, and the head of Dr. Briggs, are the

only mezzotintos done by Robert White.

This lady was the eldeft daughter of Efme,
duke of Lenox, and wife of Henry Frtrderic

Howard, earl of Arundel. ThoiT.as, cari of

Arundel, his father, was imprifoned for mar-

rying him to her again ft the conic nt of the king,

who had d.figncd her for lord Lorne^.

ELIZABETH, countefs of Northumber-
land •, Ley p. Broivm% h.JJj mezz,

Elizabeth, countefs of North umberp.nd ; with

an orange tree -, Lely p. Browne ; h, fb. :-7:ezz,

Elizabeth countefs of Northun:ibcrland \ Le-

ly p, Becket f, h,Jh, mezz.

There is a portrait of her at Bulftrode.

Elizabeth Wriothefley, daughter of Thoma*^,

earl of Southampton, lord high-treafurer of

England, and wife to Joceline Percy, the hfl

^arl of Nonhumberland of that name. Shz was

* From tlis information of Mr. Walpole.

M 3 rnxxher
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mother to Elizabeth, dutchefs of Somerfer, al-

ready mentioned in this Clafs.

The counters of E X E T E R ; P, Leiy p. R.
^ompfon exc. h.Jh» ir,e%z,

Frances, daughter to John, earl of Rutland,
and wife to the firil eari of Exeter of the name
of John. Her Ton, John Lord Burleigh, who,
upon the death of his father, became earl of
Exeter, married Anne, only daughter of Wil-
liam, the third earl of Devonfhire, and widow
of Charles, lord Rich, fon of Charles earl of
Warwick. This lady was remarkable for tra-

velling twice to Rome, v;ith her hufband.

IV] A R Y, countefs dowager of Warwick ; ^t.
53, ^^-c. Z'vo,

Mary, countefs of Warwick, was the thir-

teenth Oi the fifteen children that the Great earl

cfCorky founder of the illuftrious houfe of Boyle,

. had by h.s fecond lady, the daughter of fir Geof-
fry Fenron. She was married to Charles, earl

of Warwick, whom £htt furvived about five

years,' She was fo eminent for her bounty to

the poor, that the earl, her hufband, v/as faid

to .have left his efiate to charitahle tifes. Such
was the fame of her charity and hofpitality, that

it advanced the rent of the houfes in her neigh-

bourhood, where fhe was the common arbitrefs

of contioverfics, which fhe decided with great

fagacity and judgment, and prevented many te-

dious and cxpenfive law-fuits. The earl, her

hufband, alluding to her ceconomy, as well as

her other txct- llencies, declared, that *' he had
rather have her with five thoufand pounds, than
any oiher woman with twenty ihoufand." She
died the 12th of Apul, 1678. See more of her

ia
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in the following Sermon, to which her portrait

is prefixed. ''"ETPHKA "etphK \, The virtu-
•^ ous Woman found, her lofs bewailed, and
*' Charadler exemplified in a Sermon preached
*^ at Felfted in Efiex, April 30, 1678, at the
" Funeral of that mod excellent Lady, the
** right Honourable, and eminently rehgiou^j
*' and charitable, Mary, Countefs dowager of
^' Warwick, the mod illultrious Pattern of fin-

" cere Piety and fjlid Goodnefs this Age hath
*^ produced ; with fo large Additions as m.ay
" be ftiled the Life of tliat noble Lady : by A.
*^ Walker, D. D. Redtor of Fyfield. To wh ch
" are annexed fome of her Ladyfhip's pious
" and ufeful Meditations;" Svo.

The counters of STAMFORD; Lely p.

R. Tompfon exc. ^to. jnezZ:

The countefs of Stamford ; WiJJing p. Eeckel

f. h, mezz.

This lady was daughter of Mr, Harvey oX

Combe, in Surrey, and firPt wife of Thomas
Grey, the fecond earl of Stamford. As 1 have

but one of thele prints before me, I am in fome
doubt whether the former does not reprefenc

lady Anne Cecil *, the firll councefs of Stam-

ford. I am allured thac her portrait by Lely

is at Dunham.

ELIZABETH B U TL E R, countefs of

Chefterfield ; Lely p. Browne \ h.Jh.inezz.

Her portrait is at the late fir Andrew Foun-
taine's at Narford, Norfolk ^|-.

• Daughter and coheir to William, ear! of Exeter.
-}• At ttie lame place is a portrait oi lady Southelk.

M 4 Eiizabtth
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Elizabeth Butler v/aseldeft daughter ofJames,
duke of Ormond, and fecond wife to Philip

Stanhope, earl of Chellerfield.—It has been ob-

jerved that a man could not turn round with-

out bein;^ (Iruck with beauties in the court of

Charles 11. The countefs of Chefterfield was

one of the moft ftriking in the circle. Her huf-

band did not know v;hat a treafure he had in his

polTefTion, and treated her, at firll, with dif-

regard : but when every body elfe admired her,

he became her admirer too, and was fufficiently

flighted in his turn. He rightly concluded, that

when the eyes of all the world were turned upon
her, there were among them the eyes of fome

lovers. This naturally excited his jealoufy, and

he appears to have felt the moft unhappy pare of

the pafTion of love in a more exquifue degree

.

' than any other. His fufpicijn particularly feli

upon the duke of York, who, it feems was not;

infenfcble of her charms, and v;as far from be-

ing the moft cautious of men in the conduct of

his am.ours. The name of lady Ch . . . d often

occurs in the " Memoires de Grammont."

The countefs dowager of ESSEX ; in jnourning^

with her [on and daughter \ the latter holds a garland

offlowers : without infeription ; large h,Jh» mezz.

The original picture is at Cafliiobury, near

Watford.

Elizabeth, daughter of Algernon, earl of

Northumberland, widow of Arthur Capel, eari

•^^3« of ElTex, v/ho died in the Tower j with her fon,

Algernon, earl of EfTex •, and her daughter, who
afterwards married Charles Howard, earl of Car-

liQe. The countefs of EiTex had another daush-

ter, who, to her inexprefifible Lmd\' 6\^d in her

childhood. Sir William Temple's letter to her,

upoA
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npon this occafion, is entitled to the fame rank
'

among nfiodern compofitions, that the admired

book of " Conlblation," which has been attri-

buted to Cicero, retains among the ancient ^.
,

ANNE, (^Catharine f) countefs of Chef-
j

terfield i Fandyck p, 1636; P, Van Giinjl* fc, large

bjj. ^ .
;

The original, which was in the Wharton col- •;

Icclion, is at Houghton.

Catharine, daughter of Thomas, lord Wot-
'

ton, and widow of Henry, lord Stanhope, who •,

died before his father, the earl of Chefterfield.
\

She had been governefi to Mary, princefs of \

Orange j and was, after the Refloration, made 1

countefs of Chefterfield for life. She married Created \

to her fecond hufband T'^hn Poliander Kirkoven, ^^ /!^'^u '

•^ ' 12 Car. IR
lord of Helmfleet, in Holland .!;. Oh, 9 April, i

1677. Though Vandyck was in love with this

lady, he is faid to have been fo ungallant as to
]

difpute with her about the price of the pidure
from which the print was (engraved §.

The lady ARLINGTON; P. Lely p. h,JJj.

mezz, "This print, with feme alterations^ has been ia- \

fcribd " Catharine Queen Dovvager." ^

Ifabella of NalTau, daughter of lord Bever- ^

weerr, a natural fon of the famous prince Mau-
rice, and wife to Henry Banner, earl of Arling- ^

ton. She was fifter to lady Emilia Naflau, coun-
tefs of OfTory, and mother of rhe dutchcfs of

;

Grafton. Ob. 18 Jan. 1718, iEc. 87. \

• It is entitled, " Confolatio ; Liber quo feipfum ds Fili^ Moite
confolatus eft." See it among Lipfius's " Critical Works." ^

t See Anecdotes of Painting," ii. p. it 3. notes.
,

t Her third hufband was Daniel Oneale, cfq. of the bed chamber
'

%o Charles TI. J

^ " Anecdotes of Painting," ubi fupra.
j

CHAR- "
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CHARLOTTE FITZ ROY, counted of '

Lichfield. See the next reign.

Lady MARY RATCLIFFE, in a high ^

head-drefs of oftricFs feathers-, feathers of the fai^e \

kind about her waijt ; whole length ; h, Jh, mezz.
\

She is placed here as countefs of Berwentwater,

Mr. Walpole thinks that this theatric drefs \

might be the fame in which fne a6lcd at court.

The original portrait is now at Cliveden ^ \ it is

thus infcribed, '' Lady Mary Tuder, (Tudor),
y

" natural daughter of king Charles II. married
;

*' to the earl of Derwentwater.'* See Mrs,
,

Davis, in this clafs.

VI S C O U N T E S S, and DAUGHTERS I

of E A R L S.

Lady F A LC O N BE R G, daughter of Oliver

Cromwell. Sec the Interregnum,

The Lady A S H L E Y j Lely -p. Tomffon exc.

h,fi» mezz,

Dorothy, daughter of John Manners, earl of

Rutland, and wife of Anthony, lord Afhley, fon

of the lord chancellor Shaftefbury.

Lady MARY J O L L I F F E, Sec. R. White

fc, ^to,

Mary, daughter of Ferdinando Haflings, earl

of Huntingdon, by Lucy, daughter and heir

of fir John Davies of Engltlield, knt. premier*

ferjeanc at law to king James and king Charles

I. as alfo folicitor, and afterwards attorney-ge-

neral in Ireland. She was a woman of a tlrong

and cukivaied underltanding, and of exemplary

conduct in her religious and domeftic character.

• Spck Clifton in Gibfon's '•' Camdtn."
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She died in 1678, having had one child only

by her hufband William Jolife"*, of Caverfwell

Caftle, in the county of Stafford, efq. See more
of her in the Sermon at her funeral by Samuel
Willes, M. A. preacher at Allhallows, in Der-
by ; to which is prefixed her head.

The lady E S S E.X FINCH; P. Lely p.

Browne ; b, Jh. mezz.

Lady EfTex Rich, fecond daughter and co-

heir of Robert, earl of Warwick, married to

Daniel Finch, afterwards earl of Nottingham.

Mrs. ANNE MONTAGUE; Lely p,

Browne ; whole length ; b. jh, mezz. She is rcpre-

femed young*

This print fhould have been infcribed, La^y
Anne, &c. It is the portrait of the third daugh-
ter of the firft earl of Sandwich, who was firft

married to fir Richard Edgecumbe, father of
lord Edgecumbe-, next to Chriftopher Monta-
gue, elder broiher to Charles, earl of Halifax f.

B A R O N E S S, &c.

The lady CATHARINE SEYMOUR,
reli6t of the lord Francis Seymour, baron of
Trov/bridge ; Lely p, Browne \ h.jh. mezz,

Catharine, mother to lord Francis Seymour,
baron of IVowbridge, who, in 1675^ fucceeded

his coufm John, duke of Somerier, in all his

• Sometimes written Jolliife.

t There is a print, inicribed, " Lady Henrietta Mordaunt,
*' Daughter of C|iarles, eari of Peterborough, &c. Lely y. vVat-
<' ibn t." As this is a daughter of the earl who took Barcelona,
and the fame perCon who man ied the duke of Gordon, who died
in 1728, the portrait was, moll probably, never painted by Lely,
who died before Charles II. It muft thcieforc belong to a lublc-

quent icign.

tides.
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titles. He was killed in Italy in 1678, and was
lucceedcd by his brother, Charles Seymour, who
died the 2d of Dec. 1748.

The Lady GREY; P. Lely p, h. Jh. mezz,

Mary, fourth daughter of George, earl of
Berkeley, and wife of Fo^d, lord Grey, famous
for his amours with her fifier, lady Henrietta
Berkeley. The printed letters which are faid

to have pafTed between the two lovers are un-
doubtedly fpurious^; but fome parts of them
muft be allowed to be very naturally and perti-

nently written.

RACHEL, Widow of Dr. WILLIAM
P A U L E, Bifliop of Oxon, Daughter of Sir

Chriftopher Clitherow, Knt. aged 50, born the

7th of June, '1617. Loggan ad vivum del. Eliza,

£, Guljlon f, large ^to.

The original drawing is in the pofTefilon of

James Clitherow, of Norton Houfe, in Middle-

fex, efq.

Rachel Paule was daughter of fir Chriftopher

Clitherow, knt. an eminent merchant and al-

derman of London, in the reigns of James and

Charles the Firft f . She was one of his chil-

* See the ** Life of J. Dunton, Bookfeller.'*

f He ierved the offices of sheriff antl lord maj'^or in the years

1625 and 1636, was governor of the Ea(t-!and company, and pre-

sident of Chrilt's hofpital |. He was chofen one of the rejirefenc-

atives of the city of London, in the third parliament of Charles ;

•he precipitate diffolution of wincli lord Clarendon laments as

the principal caufe of the national confufion that foon after fol-

lowed. As he found that his principles, which were ever well

affe6ted to monarchy and the church of England, rendered him
daily lefs acceptable to the puritan party, which then took the

lead in the ciiy, he retired foon after his mayoralty, from public

bnfinefs, and (lied in 1642. He was buried in the church of St.An-
drew Underfnafi, where theie is a fair monument to his memory.

X in the court-roorr, bclw^glng to the hofpital, is an original portrait of

hijn; dated 164?.

dren
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dren by his fecond wife, Mary, daughter of fir

Thomas Cambeil, knt. lord mayor of London

in 1609. She married Dr. William Paule, who
was fellow of AU-Souls College, in Oxford, and

afterwards bifhop of that fee. After his lord-

fhip's death, (he retired to St. Giles's, in Ox-

ford, where the original drawing of her, in the

widows weeds of that time, was taken by Da-

vid Loggan, She died in 1691, leaving feveral

children; but the male line became extindt on

the death of her grandfon, William Paule *, of

Braywick, in Berks, and Greys, in Oxfordfhire,
^ efq.'whofe only child, by lady Catharine Fane,

his wife, who was daughter of Vere, and filler

of John, late earl of Weftmoreland, married fir

William Stapieton, bart. whofe fon, fir Thomas,

now enjoys the Paule eflate ; and, in right of his -

grandmother, is alfo prefumptive heir, after the

death of Francis, now lord Defpencer, and his

fifter, lady Aulkn, without iflTue, to that ancienc

,, barony |.

The lady J S T A N HO P E 5 Lelyp. Browne ;

h. fh, mezz,

Mr. Paule, the father of this gentleman, was remarkably fat,

but not fo corpulent as Dr. Tadlow, of St. John's College, his con-
temporary at Oxford. The facetious Dr. Evans ||, of the fame
bonfe, who loved a pun, faid in converfation, that he bad fome
thoughts of writing a poem upon Tadlow, of which indeed, at

prefent, he had only compofed this line :

tadloides mufoe Paulo majora canamus.
It was on the fame perfon that Dr. Evans made this well-knowa
diflich :

When Tadlow walks the ftreets, the paviours cry

God blefs you, (ir !—and lay their rammers by.

+ Communicated by James Clitherow, efq,

X The title o^ Lady is fometiraes ufed inftead oi Mrs. in the in»

fcriptions of prints.

Ij
Author of " The Apparition, a Poem}" the Epitaph on Vanbnigh,

&c, § Parody of Virg, Eclog. iv, v. x*

I Catharine
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Catharine, daughter of Thomas, lord Wot-
ton, and widow of Flenry, lord Stanhope. She
had a daughter, named Catharine after her mo-
ther, who married William, lord Allington.

She was created countefs of Chefterficld by
Charles the Second.

There is in, the Gallery of Beauties at

Windfor, a portrait by fir Peter Lely, called
" Lady Rochester,'* which has been miftaken

for the wife of John, the famous lord, who
was undubitably no beauty. The portrait in

queftion is conjedured to reprefent the firft

wife of Laurence Hyde, fecond fon of Edward
earl of Clarendon, who v/as created vifcount

Hyde and baron of Wotton BafTet, the 24th of
April, 168 1, and earl of Rochefber, the 29th of

November, 1682. As fir Peter Lely died in

1680, I have placed her here as the wife of an
earl's fecond fon ; bur, perhaps, improperly.

If there be a portrait at Cafhiobury refembling

this at \¥indror, it may be depended upon as

done for one of the wives of earl Laurence, and
may probably lead to a further difcovery.

Madam CATHARINE NEVILL; Lely

p. Browne ; h. jJo, mezz.

There is a mezzotinto print, fold by Browne,
faid to have been done from a painting of Van-
dyck, and infcribed with both the names of this

lady.

Catharine, daughter of Henry, lord Aber-

gavenny ; firfl; married to Robert Howard, and

afterward to Robert Berry, efq.

The lady B E L L A S I S (Bellasyse) j Lely

p, "itompfon exc. h Jh. mezz.

6 This
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This lady, who was widow of the fon ofJohn,
lord Bellafyfe, was remarkable for a vivacity

which feems to have ftipplied the place, and
anfwercd all the purpofes of beauty. Though
fhe was one of the leaft handfome women that

appeared at court, (he gained fo far upon the

afFedions of the duke of York, that he gave
her a promife under his hand to marry her. He
did his utmoft to convert her to his own religi-

on: but nothing could induce her to change
that in which (lie had been educated. The lord

Bellafyfe, her father-in-law, who was a zealous

papift, dreading the influence that fuch a woman
might have upon the duke in religious affairs,

dilclofed the fecret of the contrad: to the king.

Charles lent for his brother, and told him, ^'
it

^' was too much to have played the fool once :

*' that was not to be done a fecond time, and at
*' fuch an age"^." The lady was fo intimidated

by threats, that (he gave up the original con-
trad, but took care to preferve an attefted co-

py. It appears from a letter of Dr. Swift to Mrs.
Dingly, lately pubiifhed, that (lie died in the
reign of Anne ; and that lord Berkeley of Strat-

ton, who was one of her executors, got about
1O5O00 /. by her death. The portrait at Wind-
for, which is commonly called lady Byron's, is

fuppofcd to be that of lady Bellafyfe. The al-

moft total abfence of beauty in it feems to con-
firm that conjedure. See ^^ Anec. of Paint."
III. p. 39.

The lady MARY AR MYN E-, F.H.Fan
Hove fc. In Clarke's '^ Liijes

;''
folio.

Her portrait, by Cornelius Janfen, is at Wel-
beck.

* Burnet.

Mary,
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Mary, daughter of Henry Talbot, fourth fon

of George, earl of Shrevvfbury, and wife of fir

William Armyne. She perfedlly underftood ths

Latin and French languages, and was well read

in hiftory and divinity. Her apprehenfion

ftnd judgment are equally extraordinary, and

only exceeded by her piety and charity. She

founded three hofpitals in her life-time; one at

Burton Grange in Yorkftiire, and two others in

different counties. She alfo left an eftate to

charitable ufcs. 01^. i6/^.

The Lady ELIZABETH BROOKE,
(or Brooke's), yfo, Devi, 168.:?, ^t, 82-, iimo.

Before her Funeral Sermon^'' hy Parkburft,

Lady Brooke, who was born at Wigfale, in

SulTex, was daughter of Thomas Colepepper,

efq. and wife of fir Robert Brooke, knt. of Cock-

field Hall, at Yoxford, in the county of Suffolk.

She was, in the early part of her life, diflin-

guiihed for the elegance of her perfon, as flic

afterwards was for her cultivated underflanding,

mafculine judgment, and elevated piety. She

died in July, 1683.

TheLadyELIZABETH JONES-, Lely

p. ^ompfon exc. b.JIj, mezz.

This lady is fuppofed to have been the wife

of fir William Jones. Morant, in his " Hiftory
" of Eflex*," mentions Elizabeth, daughter

ofEdmundAlleyn,of Little Lees, in that county,

married firft to John Robinfon ; afterwards to

fir William Jones, attorney-general to Charles

II. It appears that *' lady Elizabeth Jones,'*

mother of fir John Robinfon, died in i6g^y

• P. 99-
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aged 68, and was buried at Denfton, in Suffolk,

at which place is the Teat of the Robinfons.

Lady ANNE B A R R I N T O N, and
Lady MARY St. J O H N j H. Gafcar p. large

h.JJo. mezz.

This fcarce print is in the pofTenion of Mr.
Horace Walpole. The families of Barrington

and St. John are well known. I know nothing

of the perfonal hiftory of the ladies.

The Lady MOORELAND (Morland) ;

P. Lelyp. R. "Thomfon exc. h. jh, mezz.

Lady Morland was daughter ofGeorge Field-

ing, efq. and wife of fir Samuel Morland, bart.

of Sulhamfted Banifter, in the county of Berks,

and mafrer of the mechanics to Charles II. Ob,

20 Feb. 1678-9. She lies buried in Weftmin-
fter-abbey, with an infcription in Englifh and
Hebrew upon her monumeat: there is alfo an

epitaph, which feems to have been written in

the Ethiopic language, that people might not

read it. Job Ludolf, the writer*, when he faw
it on the tomb, felt much the fame kind of emo-
tion as he would have felt at the unexpedled

fight of a familiar friend in a ftrange country f,

See his article in the Appendix to this reign.

t The author of the " Life of Ludolf," at p. 116, 127, fays,
<• non gaudio parvo perfufus, cum in Templo Weftmonafterienfi
«' incifum marmori candido videret carmen -^thiopicum, quod,
*' rogatus, in memoriam uxoris clarilfimi vih Samuelis Morlant*.
«< equitis Angli, olim confcripferat H."

li
« In Praefat. ad ** Grammat. .^^thiop." edit, fecundae, monet Ludolfu«

fuum, auEioris nomcn, forte ex invidia adfculptum marmori son fuifle,"

Jbid.p. IZ7, n.

Vol. IV. N The
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TheLady ELIZABETH RAWDON,
wife to that moll valiant colonel and worthy knight.

Sir Marmaduke Rawdon, of Hodfdon in Hart-

iordfhire ; jEt. 16 •, R. White fc, ^.to.

This is one of the fet of the Rawdon family,

engraved for the manufcript before mentioned.

See an account of the hufband of this lady in

the eighth clafs.

Lady KING; Lely p. White fc. Oh.i^Od:.

1698.

Quaere if the lady of fir Edmund King, phy-

fician to Charles II. ?

Lady TREVOR W A R N E R, in religion

called Siller Clare ^ Largilliere p. Van Schuppen

fc, ^vo. Before her " i//^," Lond, 1692 s fecond

edit.

Lady Warner, a woman of great beauty and

many accomplifhments, was converted to the

Roman Catholic religion about the fam.e time

with fir John Warner her hufband. She took

the habit of the Englilh nuns, called Sepul-

chrines, at Liege, together with Mrs. Elizabeth

Warner, her fifter-in-law, the 30th of April,

1665. Boththefekdies went afterwards into the

convent of Carthufianefies, or poor Clares, at

Gravelin ^. Sir John entered into the Society

* "The cells of the Carthufianefles, at Gravelin, (fays the au-

<* thorof lady Warner's Lite), are not long enough for one of
' an ordinary ftature to lie at full length j and therefore when
** they fleep they almoft fit upright in their beds, which are not
«' two feet and a half broad j and the cell is no broader, befides

" what the bed takes up, than to give room enough for a fingle

«f perfon to go in and out. All their furniture is a little low llool

'< to fit upon, and a ftraw-bed and boliler, (or, if fick, a |.iliow of
« chaff;) upon wiiich they lie in their habits, having a blanket
«* to cover them. They wear no linen : go barefoot, having only
" fandals} rife at midnight; abllain all their life-time from fieflij

<« and keep fuch a faft all the year as we do in Lent."

Tantum religio potuit fuadere maloruni.

9^

l..^
'..
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of Jefus, and affumed the name of Brother Clare,

as his lady did that of Terefa Clare. They had
feveral daughters, two of whom, Catharine and

Snfan, were, in 1692, nuns in the Englifh mo-
nailery at Dunkirk. There is a print of Mrs.

Anne Warner, by John Smith, after Largilliere.

She was, as I am informed, another daughter.

Lady Trevor Warner died the 26ch of January,

1670.

MARIA, Edwardi Alfton eq. aur. fiila Ja-
cobi Langham eq. aur. uxor ; Paithorne f. ^ta^

Before her Funeral Sermon, by Dr. Edward Reynolds^

re5for of Braunflon^ in ISIorthamptonJhire^ and aftcr-^

wards bifhop of Norwich, Scarce,

Mary, daughter of fir Edward Alfton^ and
wife of fir James Langham, had, in the early

part of her life, a propenfity to atheifm ; bur,

as (he advanced in years and underftanding, ?n^.

became a chriftian upon found principles and
rational conviction, and experimentally found,

that the uniform pradice of religion and virtue

added ftrength to reafon, and clearnefs to evi-

dence. Hence it was that no woman of her age
was more religious or lefs fuperftitious. She
was equally a ftranger to the morofenefs and
flights of bigotry ; and difplayed a confcanc

chearfulnefs, the natural effedt of a good con-

fcience, which rendered her a more agreeable

and amiable woman, in proportion as fhe was a

better Chriftian. She died in September, j66o*

GENTLEWO ME N,' &c.

MadamCATHARINE SIDLEY,(or
Sedley •,) Lelyp. R, Torn/on exc, h,Jh, mezz.

Madam Sidx-ey; Wifjmgp, R, Williams f, ^to-

mezz.

N 2 Mrs;
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j

Mrs. Sedley was daughter of fir Charles Sed-
]

ley, barr. See Catharine, countcfs of Dor-
,

chellcr, in the next reign.

Madam MARY K I RK y Leiy p. Browne ;
'

h.Jh. mczz, ;

Mrs. Kirk was daughter of George Kirk, efq. !

groom of the bed-chamber to Charles il. and '

lifter to Diana Vere, the laft countefs of Oxford j

of that name. She was maid of honour to queen \

Catharine, and one of that conilellation of beau- i

ties which flione at court in the former part of

this reign. But fhe proved a wandering, and i

at length a fallen ftar. Other maids of honour ^

were prudent enough to retire into the country .

upon proper occafions ; but fne inadvertently

itaid too long in town, and was delivered of a

child at Whitehall. When fhe was in the pride •

cf all her beauty and fame, fir Richard Vernon '-,

a country gentleman of about 1500 1. a year, I

made his addrciTes to her; but fhe rejeded his
\

courtfliip with difdain. Upon his repulfe, he
|

retired to his rural feat, tor Took his dogs and
j

horfes, and abandoned himfelf to grief and dd- •

pair. Mr. Thomas Kdligrew, of the king's

bed-chamber, who was his relation, went to

vifit this difconfolate lover ; and, with a view
;

of curing him of his paflion, told him ail the

circumftances of his miftrefs's difgrace. He '>

\w2.s tranfported with the mod frantic joy at the '

news, as he nov;^ thought her haughtinefs fuffi-

ciently humbled to lillcn to his fuit. He re-

newed his addfCiTes with more ardency than ever,

and in a fhort time Qie became his wife. Her
conduit was io nice in the marriage ftate, that

he was reputed the father of all the children Ihe

• Ke is called Killegievv in the ** Memoires de Grammont.*'
j

after- 1
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afterwards produced. See more oi* her in the
«' Memoirs de Grammont," under the name
of Warmeftre.

The Lady (Mrs.) PRICEj P. Ldy e^. f.
Browne h, Jh. mezz,

Mrs. Price, maid of honour to Anne, dut-

chefs of York, 'vis a woman of an agreeable

wit and vivacity, but had fcarce any pretenfions

to beauty. Though fhe was not without in-

trigues of her own, fhe feemed to be only intent

upon thofe of others. She was extremely cau-

tious of difclofing any fecrets that regarded her-

felf i but was never fcrupulous of betraying

thofe of her enemies, or even her friends. Few
women of her time knew better who and who
were together. She difcovered and made pub-

lic a low amour of the earl of Rochefter ; for

which (he felt the whole weight of his refent-

menr, in a lampoon written with the ufual Ipiric

of that licentious fatirift. When the earl alTum-

ed the charad:er of a mountebank and fortune-

teller, fne fent her maid to confult him : he told

her, that " flie waited on a good-natured lady,
'' whofc only fault was loving wine and men.'*

See " Memoires de Grarnmont *."

Madam JANE M I D D L E T ON; L^/y p.

Bycwne; whole lengthy h. Jh. mezz.

Madam Middleton j Lely p, Thomfon exc,

mezz.

* There was ahdy Price, a fine woman, who was daughter of fir

Edmund Warcup, concerning: whom fee Wood's •* Falti Oxon."
ii. 148. Her father had the vanity to think that Charles II. would
many her, though he had then a queen. There were letters of
his, wherein he mentioned that " his daughter was one night and
*' t'other With the kin^, and very gracioufly received by him."

N 3 There
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There is another print of her by Mac Ardellj

erroneoufly in foribed Lady Middleton *.

Her portrait is in the gallery at Windfor.

Mrs. Middleton, a wonnan of fmall fortune,

but of great beauty, was one of the ladies that

attracted the particular notice of the gallant

chevalier de Grammont, foon after his arrival

in England. He made her many coftly prefents,

which fhe readily accepted, and publickly wore.

But he was cured of his growing pafTion for her,

almoft as foon as he had feen the amiable Mrs.

Hamilton, who was incomparably more beau-

tiful, and was without her afFedation and co-

quetry. Mrs. Middleton could well bear the

lofs of a fingle lover : (he had generally feveral

in her train, who were never heard to complain

of her cruelty.—^^Mrs. Brooke, afterwards lady

Denham, was a woman of fpecial note at this

time, and no lefs remarkable for her gaiety,

than tragical end |. But the mod extraordinary

lady was the countefs of Shrewfbury, who was

fo far from being reftrained or direded by com-

mon form, that ihe fet reputation at the utmofl

defiance, and was the greateft heroine in her

amours, of any of her contemporaries J.

«' The true and lively portraiture of that virtu-

?« ous gentlewoman MARTHA WILLIAMS,
f^ one pf the daughters of that valiant colonel and

There is a print by F. P. (probably Francis Place) infcribe-d

?< The Countels of Middleton/* It r'.ppears to be a portrait of a

v^ry ditterent perfon from Mrs. Jane Middleton. I kno>v nothing

of the lady.

f She was ftrongly fufpefVed to have been poifoned by her

Jiufband, who was jealous of the duke of York.

X She is faid to have held the duke of Buckingham's horfe in

the dilguife of a page, whilft he fought a duel with her hufband,
and after he had killed him, to have gone to bed to him in his

l?loody fhiit.

Vvorthy
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^' worthy knight. Sir Marmadnke Rawdon, of
*' Hodfdon in Hertford fh ire, and wife to Thomas
« Williams, gentleman, the fourth fon of Sir Hen-
ce ry Wiliiams, of Gwerneut in Brecknockfhire,
*' knight and baronet/' R. White fc, ^vo,

SARAH RAWDON, wife to Marmaduke
Rawdon, Efq. R.White fc, ^to, SccMarmaduke
Rawdon, Clafs VIII.

KATHARINE R A W D O N, wife of
William Bowyer, &c. R.White fc, 4to,

The true and lively portraiture of that virtuous

gentlewoman ELI Z ABET H RAWDON,
wife to Mr. William Rawdon, of Bermondfey Court

in the county of Surry, gentleman. See was born

the 1 8th of January, 1632.

ELIZABETH R A WLINSON, wife

of Curwcn Rawlinfon, and daughter to Dr. Monck,
bifliop of Hereford. Ok 1691, ^/. 43. Jof,

Nutting fc. This head is in the fame plate with Ni^
cholas Monck^ and feveral others of the Rawlinfon fa-
mily ', ^to,

Curwen Rawlinfon, hufband of this lady, has

been already mentioned. He left ifTue by her

two fons : Monck, who died young, and Chrif-

topher, of whom there is a portrait, which be-

longs to the reign of Anne.

Madam SMITH, wife of Erafmus Sn>ith>

Efq^ Knellerp. 1680 •, G. White f, h.fh. mezz.

See Erasmus Smith, Clafs VIII.

Madam GRAHAM; Lely p. Tompfon exc.

h* [h. mezz.

N 4 Madam
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Madam PHILADELPHIA SAUNDERS j

P. Leiy p. Browne \ h. Jlo, mezz,

ii:- * -ft- ^ ^ ^' >^

Madam PARSON; F.Lleyp. J. Verkolye f.

1683; ^'P' ^^^2;z.

•ft" 't^ *fr ""fs '^ *;»•
*

Madam JANE K E L L E W A Y, in the

charadler of Diana ; Lely p, Browne h.Jh, mezz,

^ ^ "k ^ ^ ^ ¥c

Madam JANE L O N G j P. Z^/y />. i^.

"Hompfon exc. h. Jh, mezz.

Quaere if of the family of Long at Draycot,

near Chippenham in Wiitfhire ; of which family

was Mrs. Anne Long, a celebrated toafl in the

reio^n of William 111. and Anne ?

SOPHIA BULKELY-, ILGaJcarp.h.

Jh. mezz.

This lady was daughter of Walter Stuart,

efq. third fon of lord Blantyre, and filter to

Frances, dutchels of Richmond. She married

Henry Bulkeley, efq. " mafter of the houfe-

« hyld *" to Charles the Second. In the reign

of W^illiam, it was reported, that fhe was con-

fined in the Baflile, for holding a correfpondence

with lord Godolphin -j-. That fhe had iome

connexion with that lord, may be prefumed

from the following ftanza, which is pare of a

fatire againfl Charles, written in j68o :

Not for the nation, but the/j/r,

Our treafury provides :

Bulkeley's Godolphin's only care.

As Middleton is Hyde's.

• Crawford's ** Peerage of Scotland," p. 37.

•\ Dalryniple's *' Memoirs," part ii. p. 189. She is there er-

roneouU) ci.lled Ladj Sophia Buckley,

D O-
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DOROTHEA RUTTER; Martis 21 y

i66i, a?mo aiatis fua ult, el ^i.

" Life more abundant in her looks you fee

;

•' Pidure her foul, a heavenly faint is (he
"

ne pri?it is before her Funeral Sermon^ by Giles Oldif*

worth*

This amiable and pious lady was daughter of

fir John Hales, at the White Friars in Coventry,

and wife of Michael Rutter cfq. of Burton on
the Hill in Glocefterfiiire.

The family of Mr. C O O K E of Norfolk f

;

Huyfmanp, Van Somcr f. largeJh. mezz.

. The print is anonymous ; but I give it this appella-*

t'lon upon the authority of Venue's manufcript in my
poffeffion. There is a halffheet mezzotinto by Vincent^

which contains a copy cf part of it. The eldsji of the

children^ in the copy, holds a knotted fhcep-hock^ and
has by her fide a lamb. The two leafi^ who are re^

prefmted as angels^ are prefumed to have- died young,

I mention this circumflance as analogous to the children

in the cloudsy in the famousfamily -piece at Wilton,

m\ KATHARINE CLARKE; Van
Hove fc.

Katharine, wife of Mr. Samuel Clarke the
biographer and martyrologiil. Her hufband
extols her as an eminent example ofpiety, meek-
nefs, chaftity, induftry, and obedience. He tells

us " that (he never rofe from table withouc
*' making him a curtefy, nor drank to him
^' without bowing ; that his word was a law to
" her, and that Ihe often denied herfelf to gra-

f As the principal figures are yaiiflg ladies, the print may be
placed here with propriety.

2 «' tify
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*' tifv him." He appears to have been as good
a hufband, as fhe was a wife.

*• They were fo one, that none could truly fay,

*' Which did command, or whether did obey :

*^ He rul'd, becaufc Ihe would obey ; and fhe,

" In fo obeying, ruTd as well as he."

She died the 21ft of June, 1675, having herfelf,

with great compofure, firft clofed her eyes. Her
print, together with her Life, is in Clarke's iaft

folio, 1683.

Madam D A V I S 5 Lefyp. Valckf. 1678 \ ^to.

mezz.

Madam Davis ; Leiy p. Tompfon exc. h.Jh, mezz.

She is reprefented playing on the guitar ^,

At Biliingbere, in Berkdiire, the feat of Ri-

chard Neville Neville, efq. is a fine portrait of

her by Kneller, with a Black. This picture,

which is in the painter's beft manner, was the

property of Baptifl May, who was privy purfe

to Charles II. and of fingular fervice to him
in his private pleafures [1.

• The guUar was never in (o general vogue in England, as it

was in this reign. Tlie king was pleafed with hearing Signer

Francifco, an Italian, play on this inftruraent ; as he knew how
to fetch better mufjc out of it than any other performer. Hence
it became fafhionable at court, and efpecially among the king's

miftrefles, who were greater leaders in fafhions of all kinds, than

the queen herfelf.

II
John Wilmot earl of Rochefteri John Sheffield, earl of

Mulgrave; lord Buckhurft, afterwards earl of Dorfet ; Henry,
fon of Thomas KiUegrew; Henry Savile j Fleetwood Sheppard,

and Baptift May, were generally of the number of thofc feleft

and facetious parties which enlivened the evenings of Charles 11.

in the apartments of his miftrefles. The Iaft but one of thefe per-

fon';, who, as well as the earl of Dorfet, was a friend and patron

of Prior, was a gentleman-u(her, and daily-waiter, and afterwards

u(herofthe black rod to king William. See more of thefe fa-

vourites in ** Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 1039. See alfo lord Ciarenr

don*s ••Continuat/' fol. p. 338, 355, 438, &c.

8 Mary
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Mary Davis, miftrefs to Charles 11. was fome

time comedian in the duke of York's theatre.

She had one daughter by the king •, namely

Mary, who took the furname of Tudor, and

was in 1687, married to the fon of fir Francis

RatclifFe, who became earl of Derwentwatcr *.

Madam ELEANOR G W Y N ISi -, Cooper

p, G. Valkfc, 4to,

Madam GwiN; P. Lely p. G.Fahkfc. A lamb

under her right arm.

^ Madam Eleanor Gwynn; Lely p. A lamb

under her left arm : copiedfrom the former, There is

another copy in mezzotinto,

Mf^s. Ellen Gwynn ; P. Lely p. P. Fan Bleeck

f. 1751 ; h.Jh. mezz.

Madam Ell£N Gwynn; P, Tempeji exc, ^to,

mezz.

Madam Gwynn ^ holding a nofegay -, large ^to.

Madam Ellen Gwin, and her two fons, Sec.

in the chara^ers of Venus and two Cupids 5 Henry

Cafcar p. Jb.

Madam Ellen Gwynn, and her two fons ;

Lely p, Tompfon exc, h.Ih, mezz,

'Inhere is a [mail etching of her^ in the fine manner

of Rembrandt^ which is very fcarce. It was done^ as

J am informed^ hy Spencer^ the late fainter in mi-

niature.

Their portraits in one piece, are at Welbeck.

» Wood.
It would be too indelicate to mention the particular confe-

quencesof the jalap, whicli was given to Moll Davies at I'upper

by Nell Gwynn, who knew that flie was to lie the fame night
lyith the king. It is fufficient to hint at the violence of its ope-
ration, and the difaftrous effedls : fuch effedls as the ancients
would haveattributed to Anteros J, a malignant deity, and the
^yowcd enemy of Cupid.

Eleanor
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Eleanor Gvvynn, better known by the fami-

liar name of iV^//, was, at her firtl fetting out
in the world, a plebeian oF the loweft rank, and
fold oranges in the playhoufe. Nature feems

to have qualified her for the theatre. Her per-

fon, though below the middle fize, was well-

turned: fhe had a good natural air, and a

fprightlinefs that promifed every thing in co-

medy. She was intruded by Hart and Lacy,
who were both ailors of eminence; and, in a

fhort time, fhe became eminent herfelf in the

fame profefiion. She adled the mod fpirited

and fantailic parts *, and fpoke a prologue or

epilogue with admirable addrefs. The pert and
vivacious prattle of the orange-wench, was, by
degrees, refined into fuch wit as could pleafe

Charles II. Indeed it was fometimes carried to

extravagance : but even her highefl flights were

fo natural, that 'they rather provoked laughter

than excited difgufb. She is faid to have been

kept by lord Dorfec, before flie was retained by

the king, and to have been introduced to the

latter by the duke of Buckingham, with a

view of fupplanting the dutchefs of Cleveland +.

Nell, who knew how to mimic every thing ridi-

culous about the court, prefendy ingratiated her-

felf with her merry fovereign, and retained a

confi lerable place in his afFcdion to the time of

his death.—She continued to hang on her cloaths

with her ufual negligence when (he was the

king's miftrcfs: but whatever (he did became
her. Ob. 1607 J.

• She very rarely appeared in tragedy, but is known to have
afted the part of Almahide: to which lord Lanfdown alludes, in

his " Progrefs of Beauty :"

*' And Almahide once more by kings adored.'*

+ See Burnet, i. p. 263.

X She was, or affected to be, very orthodox, and a friend to

the clergy and the church. The ftory of her paying the debt of
a worthy
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Madam JANE ROBERTSj Uhp.foU
h Browne-^ h.Jh, mezz. very fearce.

This unhappy woman, who was alfo one of

the king's miftrefTes, was the daughter of a

clergyman, and is faid by bifhop Burnet, to

have fallen into " many fcandalous diforders,

attended with very difmal adventures." But

her fenfe of religion was fo far from being ex-

tinct, when (he was engaged in an ill courfe of

life, that flie frequently felt all the poignancy

of remorfe. She died a finccre penitent. See

Burner, i. p. 263, 507.

M''^: KNIGHT, a famous finger, and fa-

vourite of king Charles II. G. Kneller p. J. Faber

f, 1749. E coileElione J. Ellys % h.Jh. mezz. She

is reprefented in mournings and in a devout pofture^

before a crucifix.

Whether Mrs. Knight were penitent from
the fame kind of guilt that Mrs. Roberts was,

is altogether uncertain. Thus much we are

lure of, that it was no eafy taflc for a wo-
man who happened to be a favourite of Charles,
and could probably charm him by her perfon "

and her voice, to preferve her virtue. She, f

perhaps, defcrves to be in better company *.

There

a worthy clergyman, whom, as (he was going through the city,

Ihe law Come bailiffs hurrying to prifon, is a known fa6l ; as is

alio that of her being infulted in her co^ch at Oxford, by the
mob, who miftook her for the duichefs of Portlmouth. Upon
which (he looked out of the 'window, and faid, wjth her ufuv^l
good humour. Pray good people, be ci-vii : 1 atn the protePant
nvhore. This Laconic fpeech di-ew upon her the bleflings of the
populace, who fuffered her to proceed without further raolefta-
tion.

* If any ere lit may be given to a manufcript lampoon, dated
1686, Mrs. Knight was employed by Charles as a procurefs ;

particularly, (he was fent with overtures to Nell Gwynn ; whom,
as the lame authority lays, lord BuckhtirO: would not part with,
liJi he was reiinburfea the expences l,e had Liviihed upon her.
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There is, in Waller's ^' Poems," a fong <« fung
" by Mrs. Knight, to her majefly, on her birth-

day."

The Lady fMrs.) W I L L I A M S j Lely p.

Cooper ; large h. Jh. mezz.

The Lady Williams •, JViffmgp, Becket f. whole

length 5 large h. Jh, mezz,

Mrs. Williams was miftrefs to the duke of

York ; but none could ever think her a beauty.

Lady Bellalyie was plain, Mrs. Sedley was
homely, and Mrs. Churchill was juft the reverfe

' of handfome. The king faid, that as his bro-

ther had been a finner with the beautiful part

of the fex, it was probable that his confelTor had
impofed fuch miftrefTes upon him by way of

penance.

Madam HUGHES; P. Lelyp. 1677 ; b,Jb.

mzz.
Madam Hewse, (Hughs); Leiyf, R.Williarns

/. h, fb, mezz,

Margaret Hughs was miftrefs to prince Ru-
pert. He bought for her the magnificent feat

of Sir Nicholas Crifpe, near Hammerfmith,
which coft 25,000 /. the building. It was after-

wards fold to Mr. Lannoy, a fcarlet-dyer. The
prince had one daughter by her, named Ru-
perta, born in 167 1. She married Emmanuel
Scroope Howe, efq. brigadier-general in the

reign of Anne, and envoy extraordinary to the

houfe of Brunfwick-Lunenburg. He was bro-

ther to Scroope, lord vifcount Howe, of the

The king at length created him earl of Middlefex for his com*
pliance

:

*' Gave him an earldom to refign his b"tch.*\

kingdom
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kingdom of Ireland *. Captain Alexander

Radcliffc, in his " Ramble," evidently points at

Mrs. Hughes,

" Should I be hang'd, I could not chufe
*' But laugh at wh-r-s that drop from flews,

^' Seeing that miftrefs Margaret
*' So fine is."

W IV E S of ARTISTS, &c.

Mrs. GIBSON; Walker fc, in the fame plate

with her hujhand, E)tgravedfor the *^ Anecdotes of

Painting ;" ^to.

Her portrait, by Vandyck, is in the fame pic-

ture with the dutchefs of Richmond, at Wil-
ton.

Mrs. Anne Gibfon, whofe maiden name was
Shepherd, was wife to Richard Gibfon, painter,

and page of the back-ftairs to Charles I, That
prince and his queen honoured the nuptials of
this diminutive couple with their prefence.

They fcemed to h^juft tallied for each other ^ be-

ing exactly three feet ten inches in height,

" Defign or chance makes others wive,
" But nature did this match contrive;
" Eve might as well have Adam fled,

*' As fhe deny'd her little bed
*^ To him, for whom. heav*n feem'd to frame
" And meafure out this only dame," &c.

Waller on the marriage of the Dwarfs.

Sandford, p. 571, edit. 1707. It appears from the fame pao-e,
that he had alfo a natural fon by Frances Bard, daughter of Heny
vifcount Bellomont, in Ireland. This fon was commonly called
Dudley Rupert. He ferved as a volunteer in the emperor's army,
at the liege of Buda, where he w.^s killed the 13th of July, j686,
in the 20th year of his age. See an account of lord Bellomont, or
Bellemont, iii " Faft. Oxon. ii, col. 38,

They
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I

They had nine children, who were all of a
j

proper fize. i

Mrs, Giblbn died in 1709, in the 89th year of :

her age.
^

D. DOROTHEA NARBONA, uxor I

D. ThomjE Raulins, (vel Rawlins), fupremi Tculp-
i

toris figilli Caroli I. ec Caroii II. &c. J, Careu del.
'

Ant, Vander Does /. ^to,
\

Thomas Rawlins, her hufband, was alfo an !

engraver of medals,

Mrs. V A I L L A N T ; JK VaiUant f. ^to.
\

viezz, i

There are^ at Icaft^ two 'prints of her^ done by her '

hufband.
\

This perfon was wife of Warner Vaillant, the \

engraver, of whom there is an account in the

preceding clafs.

ELIZABETH COOPER; Lelyp.lV. '\

Faithorne /. whole length ; h. mezz. She is repre-
\

/ented young,
\

Probably one of the family of Cooper, the '

printfeller, mentioned in the foregoing clafs.

SCOTCH LADIES.

The dutchefs of L A U D E R D A LE ; /;; the

fame plate with the duke s Lely p. R, Tompfon exc.fh.

mezz.

The original pidure is at lord Dyfert's, at

Piterfham.

This
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This lady, who was fccond wife to the Duke
of Lauderdale, was daughter and heir to Wil-
liam Murray, earl of Dyiert, and widow of Sir

. Lionel Toimach *, of Helmingham in Suffolk.

Here fhe was frequently vifited by Oliver

Cromwell, which occafioned the report of their

amorous correfpondence. She was a woman of

great quicknefs of wit, of an extenfive know-
ledge of the world, and of uncommon penetra-

tion in (late affairs. But her politics feem to

have been of much the fame call with thofe of
her hufband. Biftiop Burnet tells us, that "fhe
" writ him a long account of Ihutting up the
" Exchequer, as both juft and neceflary f." It

was much the fame fort of neceflity that put her

upon fetting to fale all kinds of offices, during-

the duke's oppreffive adminiflration in Scot-

land. It is well known that he a6ted in that

kingdom like an Eaftern monarch, and his

dutchefs carried herfelf with all the haughti-

nefs of 2LfuUana who governed him J.

The Lady L O R N E j P. L^/y p. h.JJo, mezz.

Elizabeth, daughter of fir Lionel Toimach,
" by Elizabeth his wife, afterwards dutchefs of

Lauderdale. She married Archibald, lord

Lome, who became earl, and at length duke
of Argyle, to which title he was raifed 23
June, 1701.

Lady G R A M M O N T ; Lely p. M^. Ardell

f. mezz. From the original in the gallery ^* Wind-

forh
*There

• Vulgo Talmafli.

f See Burnet's ** Hift. of his own Time," I. p. 3o5.

I Ibid. I. p. 335.

II
Mac Ardell undertook to engrave the gallery of Beauties at

. Windfor; of which he did the portrait above defcribed, and
Vol. IV, O ^^'^^^

1^3
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ihere is an etching of her hy Powie, after Lely^

which was done for the edition of the " Memoirs de

Grammont^' printed at Strawberry Hill,

This amiable lady was the wife of count

Grammont, and fifler of count Hamilton, au-

thor of the " Memoircs de Grammont.'*

Charles II. in a letter adcjrefled to the dutchcfs

of Orleans, fpeaks thus of her ; " I believe

fhe will pafs for a handfome woman in France,

&c. She is as good a creature as ever lived *.'*

See Grammont in the Appendix.

I R I H LADIES.

The countefs of M E A T H ; Faulus Mignardy

'Avenionenfisp. Londini -, P, Van Somerf h,Jh, mezz^

fcarce.

Probably wife of the earl of Meath, who was

drowned in 1 675, near Holyhead in Wales, in

his pafiTage from Ireland.

The countefs of O S S O R Y ; Wijftng p.

Secketf, h,fh. mezz.

Amelia of Naflfau, wife of Thomas, Earl of

OfTory. See jady Arlington, in the divifion of

the Englifli countefTes f

.

that of Mrs. erroneoujly called lady Middleton. He was prevented

in making any further progrefs in this work by death : but wc
have ai tills now living, who are well able to profecute this de-

f)gn, and to do juftice to Vandyck.
*Dalrvmple's " Memoirs," ii. p. a6.

+ T- is a mezzotinto print by Van Somer, after S.Brown,

infcribed "Mademoifelle Charlotte deBeeverwaerde." I take this

lady to be one of the four fillers of lady OlTory. There is another

mezzotinto, infcribed, •» Madam Helyot," (pofllbly Elliot) by

Lloyd, after Lutterel. I have i'een the fame name on the print

of a nun by Edelinck j but the perfojM arc apparently diife-

vent,

The
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The Jady MARY F I E L D I N G, fole

daughter of Barnham, vifcount Carlingford; Lely

/>. J, Becket f, h,Jld, mezz. See Robert Field-
ing, Clafs VIIL

CONSTANTIA LUCY, daughter of

fir Richard Lucy, (of Broxborne in Hertford-

fhire), filter to fir Kingfmill, and aunt to fir Berk-

ley, wife to Henry, lord Colerane. Ob. 1680. A
fmall rounds with ornaments : it feems to be a kead^

piece, Arms^ three lucesy or pikes ^ &c,

Conftantia, firfl: wife of Henry, lord Cole-

rane, an eminent antiquary and virtuofo. He
had by her two fons, Hugh and Lucius ; and
a daughter named Conftantia, who married

Hugh Smithfon, efq, of Tottenham in Mid-
dlefex.

CATHARINE, only daughter of Robert,

and fifter of fir Robert Southwell, of King's Wef-
ton, in Com. Glou. Knt. wife to fir John Perce-

val, bart. C7th of that name) born the firft of Sep-

tember, 1637, married the 14th of February,

j<^55, died the 17th of Augutl, 1679. J, Faher

f. 1743, 8w. mezz. Engravedfor the '^ Hijlory of
the Houfe of Tvery'^

C A T H A R I N E, daughter of fir Edward
Bering, of Surrenden, in Kent, bart. wife to fir

John Perceval, bart. (8th of that name) born - - -

married Feb. 1 680-1, died Feb. 1691-2. Faler

f, iyj^^» Engravedfor the fame bock.

Lady Perceval, though fome of her anceflors

facked towns and conquered kingdoms, had
fenfe enough to know that benevolence of the

heart and bounty of the hand, virtues for which

fhe was particularly eminent, would avail her

more than all the borrowed lultre of anceftrel ho-

O z nours.
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noiirs. The illuftrious defcent of the houfe of

Dering, " from different branches of the Nor-

man line of Englilh kings," <' from the imperial

houfe of Charlemagne, or that of France *,"

upon which the family has long plumed itfelf,

were, in her eflimation, the lighteft of all vani-

ties. She married to her fecond hufband Col.

Butler, a gentleman of Ireland -, and, in a ihorc

time after her marriage, died on the 2d of Feb.

1691-2. She lies buried in Chelfea church.

A FOREIGN DUTCHESS, &c.

O R TAN C E M A N C H I N I, (Hortense
Mancini) dutchefs of Mazarine, &c. P, Lely p,

G, Vakk fc. 1678 •, large h.JJy. finely executed.

Ortance Man chin I, &c. Lelyp, VerkoUje

/. 1680, /^to. fuezz.

The dutchefs of Mazarine \- -/. 5. Lloyd

exc. mezz.

Another engraved after the dlreElion of Picarty

%vo.

In the Englifh tranflation of St. Evremond's

works is a copy from Lombart's print of the

dutchefs of York, infcribed, " The Dutchefs

of Mazarine."

Hortenfe Mancini was, by pcrmifTion of

Lewis XIV. heirefs to the title, arms, and eftate

of her uncle, the famous cardinal Mazarine ^

all which fhe transferred, by a marriage-con-

trad, to the duke of Mcilleraye, whom ihc ef-

poufed. She pofltlled every qualification that

could infpire love, and appears to have been

extremely fufceptible of that pafTion herfelf.

Having quarrelled with the duke her hufband,

*« Hift of the Houfe of Yvery/' II. p. 396, ka

{lie
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Ihe came into England, flufhed with the con- 1675.

quefts, (lie had made in her own country. She
had evidently a defign upon Charles II. * and

was regarded as a moll formidab-e rival to the

dutchefs of Portfmouth. It is laid that a difco-

very of an intrigue, in which fhe imprudently

engaged loon after fhe came over, prevented

her gaining the afcc^ndant in the royal favour.

The king, however, alTigned her an annual

penQon of four thoufand pounds. She lived

many years at Chelfea, where her houfe was
daily referred to by the witty, the gallant, and
polite. Su Evremond, her avowed admirer,

has drawn her character to great advantage;

indeed fo great, that we prefently fee his paf-

fions were too mucli engaged for a candid hif-

torian. He could fcarce think that io angelic

a creature had any foibles, much lefs that (he

had vices which would have difgraced the

meaneft of her fex. 0^. 2 J^^y, 1^99 t«
The notices that we have of moil: of the ladies

in this reign, or any other, are but flender. If

Mrs. Manley J had flounfhed at this period,

there is no queltion but we fhould have had more
of thci r Jeeret biftory. It would doubtlefs have
afforded a much more plentiful harveft for fuch

a writer than the reign of Anne.

Fentorij in his Obfervations on Waller's ** Triple Combat,"
jnforms us, that fhe was cuce thought a fit match for Charles ;

and that Henrietta Maria and cardinal Mazarine had defigned her
for his queen. The fame author obferves that flie once had the
greateit fortune of any lady in Europe.-

+ It appears from feveral printed letters of cardinal Mazarine
to Lewis XIV. that that prince was much in love v.'ith another
niece of the cardinal's, at the time of his marriage- ti'eaty with
the infanta.

J Author of the '* New Atalantis."

O 3 CLASS
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CLASS XII.

PERSONS remarkable from a Tingle Circum*

fiance in their Lives, &c.

WILLIAM PENDER ILL. His portrait,

which was done in the reign of William III. reprC'

fents him in the 84th year of his age.

RICHARD PENDERILL, or(PEN^

DERELLj Zouji.p, R. HouftoH f. h. Jh. ??iezz.

Trufty DICK P E N D E R ELL ; L^;;2^^r»

/. Svo, This print appears to me not to be genuine,

Richard Pendercll, and his brother William,

were chiefly inftrumental to the efcape of

Charles II. after the fatal battle of Worcefter.

There were fix brothers of this family, who
rented little farms on the borders of Stafford-

fhire, and were frequently employed as labourers

in cutting down timber. The king took (bel-

ter, the firfl: night after his efcape, at White

Ladies, a houfe belonging to the Penderells,

about twenty miles from Worcefter. Here he

put on a leather doublet and a green jerkin,

cut his hair ihorr, and threw his cloaths into a

privy. Richard went with him into a wood,

where he was concealed a whole day ; during

which time he had nothing to eat or drink. He
afterwards attended him many miles on foot,

and came back with him to one of his brother's

houfes, where he found major Carelefs, who
accompanied him in Bofcobcl Wood, where

they concealed themfelves in an oak. The Pen-

derells and Mrs. Lane were among the fmali

number of loyalifts who were rewarded after

the Reftoration. Richard died 8 Feb. 1671,
#ind
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and lies buried in the church of St. Giles's in

the Fields, London, where a monument is e-

refled to his memory. The author of his epi-

taph ftyles him " the great and unparalleled
«' Penderel. See particulars in an " Account of
*' the Prefervation of Charles II. after the Battle
*« of Worcefter ; drawn up by himfelf, and
*' publifhed from the Manufcript in the Pepy-
*' iian Library, by fir David Dalrymple "^.'*

JOHN O G L E, /;^ Watermarks Lane, in

White Fryers ; "^vo.

Jack Ogle, who fome timiC rode privately in

the firft troop of guards, was notorious for his

frolicks and low humour. He inherited a fmall

eftate, which he prefently didlpated ; and had
afterwards recourfe to the gaming-table, with
various fuccefs. It is faid, that in a run of
ill luck he loft his cloak, and borrowed his

landlady's red petticoat to carry with him to a

mufter; and that the duke of Monmouth hav-

ing a hint of ir, ordered the whole troop to

cloak, on purpofe to expole him J. One of
his frolics had like to have coft him his life.

Having a quarrel in the ftreets with a French
officer of the foot-guards, who was a man of
humour like himfelf, a challenge enfued, and
they agreed to go into the fields to fight.

A rabble followed them, in great expe^flation of

• It appears from the notes on this account, that Richard was
the third brother of the Penderells, and that he was commonly-
called Trujjy Richard. He and his five brethren lived at or near
White Ladiesy in a little farm within the wood. They were em-
ployed in cutting down timber and watching it to prevent its be^
ing ftolen. They fubfilted chiefly upon the profit of fome cow-
grafs. All the brothers were privy to the fecret of the king's
concealment ; but Richard went many miles with him to aflift

him in hise/capef.

X See the " Tatler,"No. 131.

f " Charles tlie Second's Account of his Efcape," p. 7, &c,

O 4 a duel.
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a duel. Before they got thither the quarrel was

made up ; but they ran with precipitation, as

if they were eager to engage, and leaped into

a faw-pit. Here they were difcovered in a very

ridiculous pofture, as if they were eafing them-

felves. The difappointed mob prefently fa-

luted them with a fhower of (tones and brick-

bats. Hard drinking, and an infamous dif-

temper, arefuppofed to havehaftened his death,

which happened in the 39th year of his age.

His filler, v/ho waited on the countefs of In-

chequin, was faid to have been one of the duke

of York's miftrciles.

JOHN BAREFOOT, &c. Guil Crown^
delin, M. Burghers fchjh.
John Barefoot, letter-doctor to the univer-

fity of Oxford.
'

"• Upon this table you may faintly fee

" A dodtor, deeply flcill'd in pedigree

;

*^ To ne fills ultra his great fame is fpread,

*' Oxford a more facetious man ne'er bred.

" He knows what arms old Adam's grandfire

" bore,

" And underflands more coats than e'er he wore.

*' So well he's vers'd in college, fchools, theatre,

" You'd fwear he'd married our dear alma mater^

" As he's our index, fo this picture's his,

" And, fuperfcription like, juft tells whole 'tis.

*' But the contents of his great foul and mind
" You'll only by his converfation find."

'JEtat j'u(Z 70, 168 1 ; E. Lutterel ad vivum del. M.
Burghers fc A letter in his hand 5 h, Jh

This facetious man was many years a letter-

carrier in the univerfity of Oxford. It appears

from the above infcription, that his memory
v/as extraordinary : I am informed, from un-

queftionable authority *, that his invention was

« James V/eft, efq. who had it from the mouth of Mr. Hearne.

as
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as extraordinary as his memory. He was a

coiner of what the people call, white lies", and as

his fidions were rather of the probable than the

marvellous kind,, they were fometimes veri-

fied.—Moil, if not all, of the following group

of witnefics dealt in lies of the blacked hue.

TITUS GATES; anagramma, '«
Teftis

*'^G'vat" R, JVhite cidvivum deL et fc,

Titus Gates, D. D. the firft difcoverer of the

horrid plot ; h. Jh,

Titus Gates, Bob Fergufon *, or the raree

fhew of Mamamouchee Mufly f . A cap and a

turban on his bead, a flail in one band, and a /word

in the other. Under the portrait are twenty-one

Engliflo verfes \ h, jh,

Titus Gates J in the fheet with his Vindication,

^T. Dudley f. js^to.

Titus Gates; Hauker p. Tcmpfon exc» h, JJo,

7nezz,

, Titus Gates, who was retrained by no prin-

ciple human or divine, and like Judas would

have done any thing for thirty /hillings, was

one of the moil accomplilhcd villains that we

• Robert Fergufon was a great dealer in plots, and a proflitute

political writer for different parties} and particularly for the earl

of Shaftefbury. His perfon, which is perhaps reprefented in fome
print, is thus defcribed in a proclamation publilhed in the year

1683 : " A tail lean man, dark brown hair, a great Roman nofe,
•* thin jawed, heat in his face, fpeaksin the Scotch tone, a fliarp

*' piercing eye, ftoops a little in the flioulders, he hath a (huffling

" gate that differs from all men, wears his periwig down almolc
<• over his eyes, about forty-five years of age." He approached
nearer to a parallel charadfer with Gates than any of his contem-
poraries, and was rewarded with a place in the reign of William,
though it was well known that he merited a halter. See more of

him in " Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 743. See alfo the Indexes tc^

Echard and Burnet; Calamy, ii. 383, iii. p. 544, &c. and Dal-

rymple's '* Memoirs,"—
f Mamamouchi is a character in the ** Citizen turned Gentle-

man," fiom Mciiere.

read
*
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read of in hiftory. He was fucceflively an

Anabaptift, a Conformift, and a Papitt; and

then became a Conformift again. He had been

chaplain on board the fleet, whence he was

difmifled for an unnatural crime, and was

known to be guilty of perjury before he fet up
the trade of wirnefTing *. He was fuccefsful in

it beyond his mod fanguine expcdtation : he

was lodged at Whitehall, and had a pcnfion

adigned him of 1200/. a year. He was a man
of fome cunning, more effrontery, and the molt
confummate falfehood. His impudence fup-

ported itfelf under the flrongeft convicflion,

and he fulTered for his crimes, with all the

conflancy of a martyr. The sera of Oates's

plot, was alfo the grand sra of Whig and
Tory; and he has the peculiar infamy of be-

ing the firft of incendiaries, as he was the firfl:

of witnefTes—See the next reign.

Captain EDWARD P A N T O N, Sec.

who firfl difcovered to fir Edmund Bury God-
frey this now horrid confpiracy ; /;; armour ; 4/^.

Captain WILLIAM B E D L O E, dif-

coverer of the Popifh plot -, h. [h.

Captain William Bedloe; emblems of his loy

dty^ l£c* d^to. In a Jheet with verfes.

Captain William Bedloe \ R, IVhite fc, fmatt

^vo, A copy by Cole,

William Bedloe, who aflumed the title of

captain, was an irtfamous adventurer of low
birth, who had travelled over a great part of
Europe under different names and difguifes,

and had pafTed upon feveral ignorant perfons

for a man of rank and fortune. Encouraged
by the fuccefs of Gates, he turned evidence,

gave an account of Godfrey's murder, and

f Q^^ftura occcpit, 1678.

added
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added many circumilances to the narrative of

the former. Thefe villains had the boldncfs

to accufe the queen of entering into a confpi-

racy againft the king's life. A reward of 500 /.

was voted to Bedloe by the commons. He is

faid to have aflerted the reality of the plot on
his death-bed : but it abounds with abfurdity,

contradiction, and perjury ; and ftill remains

one of the greateft problems in the Britifh

annals. Oh. Aug. 20. 1680—Giles Jacob in-

forms us, that he was author of a play called
*' The Excommunicated Prince, or the faife

" Relickj" 1679.

MILES PRANCE, difcoverer of the

horrid plot, and the murderers of Sir E. B. God-
frey ; R. White del et fc. h.Jh,

Miles Prance, &c. oval-^ long wig, laced fieck^

cloth i h.Jh,

Miles Prance, a filverfmith, was accufed by
one Wren, and alfo by Bedloe, of being an
accomplice in the murder of fir Edmund Bury
Godfrey. This he at firft ftrenuoufly denied.

But he was faid to be fo powerfully wrought
upon by the earl of Shafcefbury, as not only

to confefs himfelf guilry, but alfo to accufe

two Popifh priefts, together with Green, Berry^

and Hill, of being concerned in the fame
crime. His teflimony was, in fome inftances,

contradidory to Bedloe's, and even to itfelf.

He was tried, and convided of perjury ; but
having retra6led his evidence in feveral particu-

lars relative to the plot, his punifhment was
remitted. It is remarkable that Mr. L'Eftrange,
who had been accufed by him of a fecret dif-

aftedlion to the government received the facra-

menc prefently after him, from the hands of

Pr, Sharp, reclor of St. Giks's in the Fields:

and

fioj
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and that he then ^' fplemly dc-clared, before
*' the con^regadon, that he willicd that lacra-
*^ ment might be his damnation, if what that
*' man had fwjrn or pubiilhed concerning bim,
*' was not tocally and abfoiuceiy falfe *." Prance,
though chalknged in this fulemn manner, did
not fpeak a word in his own vmdication.

STEPHEN DUGDALE, difcoverer

of the horrid plot •, R. White fc. h.fto.

Stephen Dug dale, &c. copied from the

former.

Stephen Dugdale, who had been a fervant

of lord Afton, became an evidence againft that

nobleman, the earl of Stafford, and other per-

fons of diftindtion. It appeared that the latter

was at Bath, at the time in which he depofed that

he faw him at Tixal. This man was not alto-

gether fo infamous as Gates and Bedloe ; but

his teftimony was equally contradictory and
incredible. Turbervilie v/as another witnefs of

the fame (lamp. The dying aficverations of
the perfons condemned upon the oaths of thefe

wretches, have no inconfiderable weight, when
thrown into the fcale againft their perfonal

characters.

"
J O S I A H KEELING, who, being

** touched in confcience, was the firfl: man that
*^ came in, and voluntarily difcovered the Jate

" heliifh confpiracy of the fanatics againft the life

*^ of his facred majcfty, and of his royal high-
*' nefs ; defigned to have been executed at the
** Ryehoufe, in Hertfordftiire, in April, 1683."

R. White. fc.h,fh,

Jofiah Keeling, a falter in London, having

unadvifedly arrefted the lord-mayor at the fuic

• Echard III. b. 3. c. z. p. 1081,

of
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of Papillon and Dubois, the two excluded

fherifFs, thought it prudent to make a difcovery

of the Rye-houfc plot, to fcreen himlelf from

the law. This plot, whether real or fidlitious,

occafioned the fhedding of fomc of the beft

blood in the kingdom, and completed the tri-

umph of the royal party. We are told, that

upon this difcovery of Keeling, " a new evi-

^' dence office was ere^led at Whit- hall *," and

that care was taken to fele6l fuch judges and
juries as would anfwer the purpofes of the

court ||. An elaborate account of the Rye-
houfc confpiracy, of which the duke of York
had the garbling

-f-,
was written by Dr. Sprat.

The author has been fo ingenuous as to retradt

the enormousfakhoods with which he had charged

lord Rufiel, in that booklj:. Many more re-

tractions are required to make it an authentic

hiftory. The " Secret Hiftory of the Rye-
" houfe Plot," written by Ford, lord Grey, is

worth the reader's notice.

STEPHEN C O L L E D G E, (or Col-
lege), commonly called the proteftant joiner.

*' By Irifli oaths, and wrefted law I fell

" A prey to Rome, a facrifice to hell

;

*' My bleeding innocence for juftice cries,

" Hear, hear O heav'n, for man my fuit de-
" nies !"

deaths heads before him •, ^vo.

Stephen College was accufed of being con-

cerned in a confpiracy to feize the king's per-

• Welwood's *' Memoirs," p. 137.

I Sec more of him in Daliymple's " Memoirs," i. p. %7.

t See the biihop of Rochefter's « Letters to the earl ofDorfeV
p, 12.

I Ibid. p. 13, edit. 8vo.

4 • fon?
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fon, and detain him in prifon, till he fliould

yield to the exclufion of the duke of York,

and make fuch other conceflions as the com-
mons might require of him. When the par-

liament fat at Oxford, he went about armed
with fword and piftol, which furnifhed a pre-

tence for his accufation. The court party,

who watched for an opportunity to retaliate a

plot upon the exclufionills, perfecuted him with

unrelenting violence. Dugdale and other in-

famous witneiTes, who had been informers

againft the Papifts, were retained againft him.

He defended himfelf with great fpirit acd abi-

lity, to the confufion of his adverfaries : but

the jury, who were all zealous royalifts, brought

him in guilty. He behaved with a becoming

fortitude at the place of execution, and perfift-

ed in afferting his innocence to the laft. He
was executed at Oxford, 31 Auguft, 1681.

—

He was a man of a more enlarged underftand-

ing than is commonly found in mechanics. His

ingenuity in his trade procured him employ-

ment among perfons of rank 5 fome of whom
he was afterwards permitted to vifat upon the

foot of a friend. His faults were, being too

pragmatical, and indifcretely zealous for his

religion.—His daughter was feamftrefs to king

William, a place worth 300 /. a year. Dr.

Swift informs us, that " thi.«; noble perfon"

and himfelf were brought acquainted by lady

Berkeley. See Swift's " Letters," vol. IV. p.

336, edit. 1768.

THOMAS VENNER; a helmet on his

head holding a halhert; fmalL In Pagit's ^' Here-

^''•Jtography^'^ f, 280.

Thomas Venner, a wine^ cooper, who ac-^

quired a competent eftate by his tr^de, was re-

puted
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puted a man of fenfe and religion, before his

underftanding was bewildered with enthufiafm.

He was fo llrongly pofTefied with the notions

of the Millenarians, or Fifth Monarchy Men,
that he ftrongly expeded that Chrirt: was

coming to reign upon earth ; and that all hu-

man government, except that of the faints, was

prefently to ceafe. He looked upon Crom-
well, and Charles II. as ufurpers upon Chrill's

dominion, and perfuaded his weak brethren^ that

it was their duty to rife and feize upon the

kingdom in his name. Accordingly a rabble

of them, with Venner at their head, alTembled

in the ftreets, and proclaimed king Jefus. They
were attacked by a party of the militia, whom
they refolutcly engaged ; as many of them be-

lieved themftlves to be invulnerable. They
were at length overpowered by numbers, and
their leader, with twelve of his followers, was
executed in January, 1660-1. They "affirmed
*.' to the lad, that if they had been deceived,
** the Lord himfelf was their deceiver "^."

JOHN
• Smollett.

The moft fignal inftance of pufe enthufiafm, that hath ever oc-
curred to me, is that of Mr. John Mafon, minillerof Water Strat-

ford, near Buckingham. He was a man of great fimplicity of
behaviour, of the moil unaffefted piety, and of learning and abi-

lities far above the common level, till he was bewildered by the
myfteries of Calvinifm, and infatuated with millenary notions.

This calm and grave enthufiaft was as firmly perfuaded as he was
of his own exiftence, and as ftrongly perfuaded others, that he
was the Elias appointed to proclaim the aoproach of Chrifl, who
"was fpeedily to begin the millennium and fix his throne at Water
Stratford. Crowds of people alTembled at this place, who were
fully convinced that this great acra would prefently commence}
and efpecially after Mafon had, in the molt folemn manner,
affirmed to his filler and feveral other perfons, that, as he lay on
his bed, he faw Chrift in ail his majefty. Never w.is there a fcene

of more frantic;oy, exprefled by finging, fiddling, dancing, and all

the wildnefs of enthufiailic geftures and rapturous vociferation,

than was for fome time, feen at Stratford; where a mixed mul-
titude aflembled to hail the approach of king Jefus. Every vaga-

bond and village fidler that could be procured bore a part in the

rude
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JOHN the Quaker, (John Kelsey); M.
Lauron -f delin. P. Tempeft exc. b. ffo. One of the

Set of the Cries of London^ dravon after the life, 'The

fet confifis of upwards oj ftventy j.

John Kelfey went to Conflantinople, wpon

no lefs a defign than that of converting the

grand fignor. He preached at the corner of

one of the ftreets of that city, with all the ve-

hemence of a fanatic: but as he fpoke in^his

own language, the people dared at him, but

could not fo much as guefs at the drift* of his

difcourfe. They foon concluded him to be

out of his fenfes, and carried him to a mad-
houfc, where he was confined for fix rrwnths.

One of the keepers happening to hear him

fpeak the word Englifh^ informed 1-jrdWin-

chelfea, who was then ambaiTador to, the^ Porte,"

that a mad countryman of his was then under

confinement. His lorddiip fent for him ; and

be appeared before him •in a torn and ^dirty.^

hat, which he could not, by any means, be;

perfuaded to take off. The ambaflador thought

that a little of the Turkilli difcipline woul'd;

be of fervicc to him, and prefently ordered him

to be drubbed upon th^ htt. This occa-

fioned a total change in his behaviour, and. he

acknowledged that the drubbing, h/d a g^od

rude concert at this tum-altuous jubilee. Mafon was obferved to

ipeak rationally on every fubjeft that had no relation to his wild

notions of religion. He died, in 1695, foon after he fancied that he

had (een his Saviour, fully convinced of the reality of the vifioa

and of his own divine mifllon. See a particular Account of his

Life and Chara6ter.hy H. Maurice, reaor of Tyringham, Bucks,

1695, 4to pamphlet.

t"lt (bould be obPn-ved that INI and L, the initials of this

p^-jrer's mime, are genera; '/ united in tiie engravings from his

works : hence it is that he has been mifcalled Mauron.

K \ I have defcribed as many of them in this work, as Mr. Secre-

tary Pepys has taken into his .colle6lion. V/e are beholden to

that gentleman for.tlie names of feveral of the perfons, which

are written under the portraits.
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effect upon hUfpirit , Upon fearching his pockets
a letter was found addrelfed to the great Turk,
in which he told him, that he was a fcourge in

the hand of God to chafcife the wicked ; and
that he fent him not only to denounce, but
to execute vengeance. He was put on board
a (hip bound for England, but found means to

efcape in his paflage, and returned to Con-
ftantinople. He was foon after fent on board
another jfhip, and fo effrflually fecured, that

he could not efcape a fecond time *.

l^he London (QUAKER; M Lauron del

rj. Savdge' fc. One of^ the Set of CrieSy publified by

Pierce 'Tempejl,

Xhis woman was known by the name of

^ " Riachel of Cov.ent Garden." I have feen her

poftrait in one of Hemfkirk's Quakers meet-
ings. ^

^
'

'LODOV/ICK MUGGLETON; oL
Mar, 12, 169I, JEt, 90 ; large ^to, mezz,

-^ Lodowick Muggleton, who was by trade

a tailor, was a notorious fchifmatic, and fa-

ther- of the' k^ called after his name. He
was a ^reat pretender to inward light, which
w^s to anfwer every purpofe of religion. He
regarded himfelf as above ordinances of every

.kind, not excepting even prayer and preach-

^•ing: He acknowledged but one perfon in the

Godhead, rejeded creeds, and all church-difci-

pline and authority ; but expedled the greareft

deference to be paid to^ what he taught and en-

joined himfelf. He elleemed the fcripture a

dead letter, and refolved every thing into his

own private fpirit. He, like other enthufiafts,

» See the *' Life of Sir Dudley North.'»

Vol. IV. P made
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made no fcruple of damning all the world that

difi^ered from his own mode of faith. His dif-

ciples are faid to have recorded niany of his

prophecies. He began to dillinguifh himfclf

about the year 1650*. His books, for writing

which he was pilloried and imprifoned, were

burnt by the common hangman.

OLIVER C. PORTER; un infensepour

la religion f.
M. Lawon del, P. 1^e?nj)efi exc. One of

the Set of Cries ', b.fh-^.

This man, v^^hofe chriftian name was Daniel,

was porter to Oliver Cromwell, in whofe fer-

vice he learned much of the cant that prevailed

at that time. He was a great plodder in books

of divinity, efpecially in thofe of the myllical

kind, which are fuppofed to have turned his

brain. He was many years in Bedlam, where

his library was, after fome time, allowed him •,

as there was no: the leaft probability of his cure.

The moil conrpicuous of his books was a large

Bible, given him by Nell Gwynn J. He fre-

quently preached, and fometimes prophefied

;

• George Fox, a journeyman (lioemaker, and one of the great

apofties ot the Quakers, began to exert himfelf" about the fame
time. He was a triend and aflcciate of Muggleton j and they are

faid to have been " fo deeply feized with deTpair, that, like the
** poiTelicd man in the gofpel, they forfook all liuman converia-
<' tion, and retired into deferts and folitary places, where they
*< fpent whole days and nights alone." Leflie's ** Snake in the
*i Grafs," edit. 1698, p. 331. See aifo Fox's "Journal."

f The gloom which religion too often fpreads over the human
'mind, is generally the cff^Tt of narrow conceptions of the Deity,
•' whofe mercy is over all his works." This has frequently filled

the cells oi liediam, and St. Luke's hofpital, with the moll
wretched of all paticrnts. To reprefent the bed of Beings, as the

word ot tyrants, which fome religionifts have done, drives men
of melauclioly tempers dire6lly to defpair, and is uoife, in effedl,

than Atheifm itfelf.

X He was remarkably tall, as appears by a large O, the ftandard

of his height, on the back of the terrace, at Wiudfor.

H See * State Poems," edit. 1705, p, 447,

I and
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and was faid to have foretold feveral remark-

able events, particularly the fire of London*.
One would think that Butler had this frantic

enthufiaft in view, where he fays :

" Had lights where better eyes v/ere blind,
*' As pigs are faid to fee the wind

;

*' Fill'd Bedlam with predeftination, &c."
Hud.

Mr. Charles Leflie, who has placed him in the

fame clafs with Fox and Muggleton, tells us,

that people often went to hear him preach, and
** v/ould fit many hours under his window with
" great figns of devotion." That gentleman

had the curiofity to afl< a grave matron, who
was among his auditors, " what fhe could pro-
" fit by hearing that madman ?" She, v/ith a

compofed countenance, as pitying his igno-

rance, replied, '' That Feftus thought Paul
" v/as mad -f

.'*

JACOB HALL, a famous rope-dancer

;

cap, his own hair, comb, 'This print is very fearce.

There was a fymmetry and elegance, as well

as ftrength and agility in the perfon of Jacob
Hall, which v/as much admired by the ladies,

who regarded him as a due compofition of Her-
cules and Adonis. The open-hearted dutchefs

of Cleveland was faid to have been in love with

this rope-dancer and Goodman the player at

the fame time. The former received a falary

from her grace t.

JOSEPH
* Leflie's " Snake in the Grafs," edit. 1698, p. 330,

f Ibid. p. 327.

1 " Memoires de Grammont."
Mr. Wycherly's intimacy with the dutchefs of Cleveland was

io far from being a fecret, that it feems to have been known to

every body but the king. This correfpondence was begun by
P X her
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JOSEPH C L A R K E, the famous pofture-

maller. See the next reign.

HENRY J E N K I N S ^, who lived to the

furprifing age of 169 ; taken from Ci7t original paint-

ing done by Walker: jT. Worlidge f, 17^2, b.flj.

Ibis hds been copied.

Under the head is an account of this old

man, by Mrs. Anne Savile, which is alfo

printed in the third voluir.e of the '' Philoib-

phical Tranfadions/' p. 308— This lady in-

forms us, that he remembered the battle of

Flowden Field, which was fought the 9th of Sep-

tember, 1513; that he had ^' fworn in Chan-
*« eery and other courts to above 140 years

*' memory •," and that there is a record pre-

ferved in the king's remembrancer's office, in

the exchequer, by which it appears, that

*' Henry Jenkins, of EUerton upon Swale, la-

'^' bourer, aged 157, was produced, and de-

" poled as a witnefs." In the lad century of

his life he was a fifherman ; and when he was

no longer able to follow that occupation, he

v;ent begging about Bolton, and other places

in Yorkihire. He died in December, 1670,

and lies buried at Bolton, where, in 1743? ^

' monument was creeled to his memory. He
was one of the oldeft men of the poft-diluvians,

of whom we have any credible account f

.

TURNER;
her grace, who called to him as then- coaches pafled by each

other in the Itreets of London, and told him tliat he was a ion of a

wh— re. This was only tellliig him in other words that he was

a wit, as it plainly alluded to the laft itanza of a fong in his

«' Love in a Wood, or St. James's Park." The ftory is clrcum-

ftantially told in Dennis's Letters.

• He is called Siaipfon by Mr. Evelyn, in his " Numifmata."

p. 267,

f Lord Bacon, in his " Hiftoria Vitas et Mortis," mentions

Johannes de Temporibus, who followed the wars under Charle-

magne, and who is faid to have lived to the age of three hundred
years.
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TURNER; i?i a cloak -, a ftick in his left-

hand', ^vo,

*' Turner fo famous for his (hifcing arts,

*' Pragmatic buQings, and Protean parrs,

" Through city, camp, or country, to the

(tace,

" Took his lail turn from the full fwing of fate."

Jamts Turner, a goldfmith, in London,
and liutenant-colonel of the city militia, was,

for fome time, efteemcd a man of a genteel fpi-

rit, which was always obferved to carry him
far beyond the limits of his fortune. Kis vices

and extravagancies not only exhaufred his pa-

trimony, which was very confiderable, but alio

involved him in debt. Hence he betook him-

felf to the loweft arts and mod villanous prac-

tices to maintain the figure of a gentleman.

He was executed for robbing the houfe of Mr.
Francis Tryton, a merchant, ofjewels, and other

things of value, to the amount of about fix

thouiand pounds. He v;as executed for this

burglary in Lime-ftrcet, London, 22 Jan.

1663-4. He exprelTed a true fenfe of his guile

at the place of his execution, and defired the mi-

fler who attended to read to him the 14, 15, 16,

17, and i8 verfes of the fecond chapter of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews. He left forty fnillings

to be diilributed among the poor of the parilh

where he fuffered, and eighteen fliillings and

fix-pence only to his wife. See the " Relation,"

&c. p. 25.

Col. BLOOD*; G. IVhhef. 4.10. mezz,

years, But this is equally incredible with many other particulars

in the hiltory of tUat prince. See more concerning long-lived

perfous in the book above-cited. See alio fome more credible in-

ftances of old men, in Dr. John Campbell's anonymous book, en-

titled " Hermippns redivivus.*'

* He was not of the rank of a colonel.

P 3 Col.
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Col. Blood •, ozvn hair, neckcloth.

This daring ruffian was notorious for feizing

the perfon of the duke of Ormond, with an in-

tention to hang him at Tyburn, and for Heal-

ing the crown out of the Tower ^. He was

very near being fuccefsful in both thefe enter-

prifes : it was with no fmall difficuhy that the

duke efcapcd, and the crown was wrefted from

his hands. The cunning of this boldefl of all

thieves was equal to his intrepidity. He told

the king, by whom he was examined, that he

had undertaken to kill him ; and that he went,

with that purpofe, to a place in the river where

he bathed ; but was ftruck with fo profound

an awe upon fight of his (naked) majefty that

his refolution failed him, and he entirely laid

alide his defign : that he belonged to a band of

ruffians equally defperate with himfelf, who had

bound themfelves by the ftrongeft oaths to re-

venge the death of any of their affociates. Upon
this he received the royal pardon, and had a

handlome penfion affigned him. He was now
no longer confidered as an impudent criminal,

but as a court favourite •, and application was

made to the throne bv the mediation of Mr.

Blood J. Ob. 24 Aug. 1680. See the *' Bio-

grapia i'*

• Blood that wears treafon in his face,

Villain com\y\t\t'\nparfc}z's gotLU f.

How much he is at court in grace.

For ftealing Ormond and the crown I

Since loya.ty does no man good,

Let's Ileal the king and outdo Blood.
Rochefter's " Hillory of Infipids.'*

X Dr. Walter Pope, in his *' Life of Bifhop Ward |1," informs

us '* that Blood, being of a fudden become a great favourite at

*' court, and the chief agent of the diffenters, brought the bi-
** fhop a verbal meflage from the king not to moiell them ; upon
* which be went to wait on his majelty, and humbly reprefented

*' to

+ His difguife when he Hole the crown, ,
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graphia;" fee alfo the •' Life of Baxter/*' fof,

part III. p. 88. and Strype's Scow, book i. p.

94, edit. 1720, where we are cold, as'we are alfo

in Carce's " Life of the Duke of Ormond/'
that this fellow, *' who thought (mall villanies

" below him," was the Ton of a biackfmith in

Ireland. The bell account of dealing riie

crown extant is that in Strype's book : it was
communicated to the editor by Edwards, keeper

of the Regalia to Qharles the Second.

Sir H E N R Y MORGAN; ^to.

Sir Henry Morgan; Van flove fc. iimo.

Captain Morgan, commonly called fir Henry-

Morgan, the moft infamous oF all pirates, wa.i

the fon of a fubftantial yeoman in Wales. His
inclination leading him early to the fea, he en-

tered into the fervice of a maflcr of a veiTcl

bound for Barbadoes, who trcachcrouOy fold

him foon aner he landed on that fiiore. When
he had obtained his liberty, he went to Jamaica
to feek his fortune. Here he fell in with fome
freebooters^ and entered on board one of their

fhips ; and having difplayed his courage on Se-

veral occafions, he in a fhort time, became a

captain. He was afcerw^ards vice-adn:iral un-

der Manfveir, an old pirate of prime notoriety,

who died focn after he engaged hlmfelf in his

fervice. It' the courage of Morgan had beea
properly direded, it would have done him the

greateft honour : it was perhaps not inferior to

that of Monck or Rupert; and feveral of his

*« to him, that there were only two troublefonie nonconformills
** in his diocefe, whom he doubted not, with his majelty's permii-
«' fion, but that he (hould bring to their duty : and then he named
" them. Thefe are the 'very men^ replied the king, you mufl-
' not meddle lulili: to which he obeyed, letting ihe profecutioa
*' againft them fall."

P 4 flrata-
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ftratagems were as extraordinary as his courage.

But he was rapacious, cruel, and debauched,

in the fame degree that he was valiant. The
cruelties exerciled on the Indians by the Spa-

niards were not equal to what that people fuf-

fcred by his orders, to make them dilcover

their hidden treafures, after he had taken and

plundered their towns. The greateft of his ex-

ploits was taking Panama, which he burnt and

pillaged, after he had, with twelve hundred

men, defeated the governor, at the head of

two fquadrons of horfe, four regiments of foot,

and a great number of wild bulls, driven by

Indian flaves *. One hundred and feventy-

five bealls of burden were laden vinh the gold,

filver, and other valuables which he took in

that city. See a circumftantial account of him

in the " Hillory of the Buccaneers," to v.^hich is

prefixed his head.

'' Mrs. MARY DAVIS, of great Saug-

«' hall, near Chefter, Anno 1668; iEratis 74.
*' When [lie was twenty-eight years of age, an
*' excrefcence grew upon her head, like to a

*« wen, which continued thirty years, and then
*« grew into two horns.** Done from the origi-

nal paintings in the coUe^ion of the honourable Sir

Hans ^loayiei hart, h.jlo. mezz.

There is a print of this woman in Dr. Charles

Leigh's." Natural Hiflory of Lancaihire, Che-
*' (hire, and the Peak of Derbyfhire ;" 1700 .,

fol. Tab. VII. The infcription fignifies thaj

* A little before his expedition to Panama, he fettled the fol-

lovvTing rewards for his men, which were to be paid out of their

firftfpoil: For the lofs of both legs, fifteen hundred pieces of
eight, or fifteen flaves : for the lofs of both hands, eighteen hun-
dred pieces, or eighteen flaves : for one leg, or one hand, fix hun-
dred pieces, or fix flaves ; and for an eye, one hundred pieces, or

pne flave.

her
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her portrait was taken in 1668, in the feventy-

fecond year of her age : that the excrefcence

continued thirty- two years before it grew into

horns : that after four years (he call them

;

then grew two more ; and in about four years

Ihe call thefe alfo : that the horns which
were upon her head in j668, were of four

years growth, and then loofe. Her pidlure,

and one of her horns, are in Aftimole's Mu-
feum.

In the univerfity library at Edinburgh is pre-

ferved a horn, which was cut from the head of

Elizabeth Love, in the fiftieth year of her

age. It grew three inches above her ear, and

was growing feven years ^,

Mother LOUSE: an old woman in a ruff\

David Lcgganfc, very fearce.

" Is it at me, or at my rufr you titter ?

"Your grandfather, you rogue, ne'er wore a
'' fitter :" &c.

This print, which is well executed, and
much like the perfon reprefented, gained the

engraver a ccnfiderable fhare of his reputation.

It was drawn from the life, at Loiife Hall, an

alehoufe near Oxford, which was kept by this

matron, who was well known to the gentlemen

of that univerfity, who called her Mother Loufe.

She was probably the lall woman in England
that wore a rufx. ^Loufe Hall feems to be

now quite forgotten. Kidney Hall, which a

facetious author
-f tells us was formerly a feint-

nary^ is well known. Cabbage Hall, which is

• See a particular account of Mary Davis in " Phoenix Brit-
tannicus," 4to. p. 248 ; and of Elizabeth Love, in iir Robert
^ibbald's ** bcotia illuftrata," pars i. p. 60.

t Mr. T. W n.

faid
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faid to have been built by a taylor, is in as

good repute as ever.

Mother GEORGE, in the 120th Year of
her age j M. Powellp. B. Lensf. h.Jh. mezz.

Mother George, who was contempcrary with

mother Loufe, lived in Black-Boy Lane, and
afterwards in the parifb of St. Peter's in the

Bailey, at Oxford. She retained the ufe of all

her faculties to the age of an hundred and
twenty years, and was much reforted to by
company, from a motive of curiofity. She
ufed to thread a fine needle, as a proof of the

goodnefs of her eye-fight, before her vifitants,

who generally gave her a gratuity towards her

fupport. She died from the efFcds of an ac-

cidental fall that injured her back*. A ge-

nuine picture of her is in the poflefTion of Mr.
George Huddesford, late of New College, in

Oxford, who, in purfuit of his genius for paint-

ing, is now, or was lately, under the inilruction

of ZofFanij, the celebrated Italian painter.

Madam CRESWEL; M. Lauron del. P.

^empeft exc. h.Jh, One of the Set of Cries -f

.

• See Wood's '< Life," edit. 2. p. 253, 254, where we are in-

formed, that Mr. Shirley the Terrae Filius of Trinity College,

in his fpeech fpoken at Oxford, the 14th of July, 1673, made
fome reflections upon the ftudies and purfuits of Anthony
Wood, the famous Oxford antiquary, in which his malice and
fcurrility were much more conipicuous than his wit. As the

Latin edition of the " Hiftory and Antiquities of the Univerfity

of Oxford" was then preparing for the prefs, he faid, among
other things, that Wood *• intended to put two old luives, mo-
•' bher Loufe and mother George, into his book j and that he
*• would not let it be printed becaufe he would not have it ?/^aw
** and common.''''

f It is probable that fome of the drawings for this fet of prints

w^ere taken in the latter end of the reign of Charles IL as mo-
ther Crefwell is faid to have been a famous baivd of thirtyyears
ago, in the " State Poems," printed 1705. See p. 555, Notes.

This
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This infamous woman was, from the natural

efFedls of proftitution in her youth, far ad-

vanced in the decline before (he had arrived

at the meridian of her life. Her great experi-

ence in her former occupation qualilied her for

a procurefs ; aud ihe foon became an 'adept in

all the diabolical arts of fcdudion. She lived

in town in the winter, and fometimes retired

into the country, where ihe provided conveni-

ent lodgings for her cuftomers, fome of whom
were perfons of diftindlion. Though flie ap-

peared in her real charader in the ftews, (lie

could afiTume a very decent behaviour upon
proper occafions ; and frequently decoyed young
unfufpeding girls to London, in hopes of pre-

ferment. She kept a very extenfive corref-

pondence, and was by her i'pies and emilTaries,

informed of the rifing beauties in different parts

pf the kingdom. The trade which fhe pro-

fefled was perhaps carried to a greater height

at this period than any other. This is plainly

hinted at by a man of wit and pleafure, who
fometimes dealt with her:

" To an exacl perfedlion they have brought
" The adlion love, the pafllon is forgot p.

Mother

\\ She defired, by «w/7/, to have a fermon preached at her fune-
ral, for which the preacher was to have ten pounds j but upon
this exprefs condition, that he was to fay nothing but what was
nvell oi her. A preacher was witli fome difficulty, found, who
undertook the taflc. He, after a fermon preached on the general
fubjeft of mortality, and the good ufes to be made of it, concluded
with faying, By the ivill of the deceafed it is expeSied that IJhould
mention her^ andfay nothing but 'vjhat ivas v^tW of her. All that I
Ihall fay of her therefore is this: She was born njnelU ihe lived
nueM^ and fne died ai;<f//j for (he was born with the name of
Crefwell, flie lived in Clerkenwell, and (lie died in Bridewell.
I have feen this ftory in print, with fome fpurious additions.

Dr. Fuller in his " Appeal of injured Innocence f," tells us,

that •* When one was to preach the funeral fermon of a molt
** vicious

\ Partiii. p. 5.

219
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Mother Rofs, mother Bennet *, mother Mofely,
and mother Beaulie

j], flouriflied, or rather de-

cayed, in this reign : but of thefe matrons we
have no portraits. Nor have we any of mother
Need ham, mother Rawlins of Depcford, mo-
ther Douglafs -Y, mother Eaftmead, mother
Ph -1-ps, and feveral other mother ftrumpets,

who deferve to be remembered as well as mo-
ther Crefwell.

Mrs. R U S S E L, infcribed. «' London Courte-

" zan ;" M, Lauron del. P. 'Tempejl exc. In a

tawdry fcarf offlowered gauze: patches on her face

:

a majk in her right-hand^ and a fan in her left\ h,

Jh, One of the Set of Cries,

Thouo-h the daug-hters were much more nu-

merous than the mothers of iniquity, I have

met with only the names of three of thofe who
v^^ere contemporaries with Mrs. Crefwell ; viz.

Mrs. Ruflel, Mrs. Fofter, and Betty Morrice J.
Oblivion is entailed on the obfcene pracflices of

*' vicious and generally hated perfon, all wondered what he
** would fay in his praife ; the preacher's friends fearing, his foes

•* hoping that, for his fee, he would force his confcience to fiat-

" tcry. For one thing, faid the minilter, this man is to be
" fpoken well of by all ; and for another thing, he is to be
** fpoken ill of by none. The firll is becaufs God made him j

** the fecond, becaufe he is dead."
• The dedication of the " Plain Dealer," which is an admirable

piece of raillery on women of this chara6fer, is addrefled to ma-
dam B—, i. e. Bennet. See *« Speaator, No. 266. See alfo « Tat-

ler," No. 84,

1!
Betty Ber.ulie, a bawd of figure, lived in Durham-Yard, in

the Strand. Charles Maurice Tellier, archbiftiop and duke of

Rheims, who came to England, together with Ciequi, to treat

concerning a marriage of the dauphin with the lady Mary,
daughter of the duke of York, is faicl to have gone to her houfe.

See Wood's "Life," edir. 2. p. 265, 266, where there are fome
verfts in which this fa6l is mentioned.

t Chara6terized in the * Mmor."
\ The two lalt are mentioned in " A Letter from Artemifia in

*' the Town, to Chios in the Country," by lord Rocheller.

thefe
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thefe creatures, as well as rottennefs on their

bones. Their whole biography is contained in

the fixch prints publiQied by Mr. Hogarth.

Few and evil are the days^ or to fpeak with pre-

cifion, the nights of harlots. Thefe harpies in

borrowed plumes are birds of dark'nefs, and
appear at the fame time with bats and owls.

They were difperfed through every quarter of
the town •, but Moor-Fields, Whetftonc's Park,

Lukener's Lane, and Dog and Bitch Yard,
were their capital feraglios §.

" The true and original pidure of MARY
« C A R L E T O N, aifo called by the name of
" the German Princefs ; as it was taken by her

^' own order, in the year 1663; Jo, Ch, {CbaU"
" ^OO/^* Before her " Life^'' 1673; 12^^.

Clavel, in his '^ Catalogue," mentions a

narrative of her life, different from this.

This woman, who had more aliases to her

name than any rogue in the kingdom, was the

daughter of a mufician at Canterbury, Her
firft hufband wat a (hoemaker of that city,

from v/hom (he eloped after four years cohabi-

tation. In a year or two after her elopement,

Ihe married one Bay a furgeon, whom fhe foon

forfook, and went into France and Germany,
where fhe learned the languages of thofe coun-

tries, and robbed and cheated feveral perfons.

Soon after her return to England, Ihe was
married to John Carleton, the fon of a citizen

in London, who pretended to be a nobleman.
This man, as well as many others, is faid to

have taken her for a German princefs, at leaft

^ Manufcript State Poems, written in this reign, in the pof-

feflion of the dutchefs dowager of Portland,

8 a wo-
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a woman of quality. She was Toon after tried

at the Old Baily, for bigamy, and acquitted :

upon this (lie publiflied an artful vindication of
Jierfelf, to which was prefixed her portrait;^

She was afterwards an aftrefs in one of the

theatres. The reft of her life is a continued
courfe of theft, robbery, and impofture ; in

•which, as fhe had a quick invention, great

cunning, and an infinuating addrefs, fhe was^

perhaps, never exceeded. If Mary Carle-

ton had a6lually been a princefs, (he had parts

fufficient to have thrown a kingdom into con-

fufion ; and might have done as much mifchief

as Catharine de Medic is did in France, or Hen-
rietta Maria in England *. Executed 1672.

ANNA
• I know not where to place the prints here fpecified ; but it

3S probable that almoft all the perfons reprefented by them were
authors. Benjamin Rhodes ; in a coif and falling band ; much
in the manner of Robert White: this feems to belong to the
clafs of Gentlemen : the infcription of the print, which is in Mr.
Bull's colieftion |,is in inanufcript.—The two following portraits
alfb belonged to Mr. Bull : A neat print of a man in armour, in
Ms own hair

J
his right hand relts on a truncheon; on a table

before him is a helmet plumed ; a falh is over his armour. It ig

a proof, in 8vo. without infcription. At the bottom are his arms
and this infcription in MS. " Foxc, General Anglois." This
and the next belonged to Mr. Bull—A man writing at a table :

he is in a falling band, cloak, and treble ruffles j underneath
are fix Englifti verfes ; " Though in this darker (hade," &c. Both
thefe prints may perhaps belong to the preceding reign —Gv-
LiELMUs AuGUSTiNus, AR. M. A. Hertochs f. 8vo. He is

reprefented in long hair. The print is dated 1666, in MS. He
appears to be a different perfon from William Auftin, efq. en-
graved by Glover.—A man of the name of Wharton, in long
hair, and a large band, with a talTel, engraved by White; fix

Latin verfes, in one of which is Wharton i confpice fcrmam §.'*

—William Allestry, by White, 8vo.—Thomas Powell j>
Mt-

II This collefllon is now lord Moontllviart's.

4 Quaere if Thomas Wharton, M. D. author of ** Adenographia, feu

*' Defcriptio Glandularum totlus Corporis," Amftel. 1659, 8vo. iii which
he has given a far better account of the glands and their ufes than any of the

faciihy has done before him. Ob. Nov. 15, 1673. ^^^ " AthCxT. Oxon"
ii. col. 521, 522.

J This perfyn feems to b* a young diflentirg minlHer.
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ANNA MACALLAME, borne in the

Orkneys in Scotland, in the Year 16 15, being

prefented to the King's Majefly's Sight, October

1662.

Tho' my Portraifture feemes to be,

A Man's, my Sex denies me foj

Nature has (till Variety,

To make the World her Wifdom know.

She is reprefented in a fur cap and a man^s gown ;

her beard is very large ^ and like an old man^s
j fmall

h.Jh.

I faw, in the year 1750, at the palace of St.

Ildefonfo, in Spain, a portrait of a Neapolitan

woman, with much fuch another beard as Anne
Macallame's. I alfo faw, about four years

ago, a woman, at Rotherhithe, with a mafcu-
line beard. The largefl of thefe is by no
means comparable to that of Barbara Vanbeck,
mentioned in the Interregnum.

REMARKS ON DRESS.

The Monmouth, or military cock of the hat,

was much worn in this reign, and continued a

confiderable time in fafhion.

The periwig, which had been long ufed in

France, was introduced into England foon after

the Reftoration.

There is a tradition, that the large black
wig which Dr. R. R. bequeathed, among other

mt. ao. 1675; four Englifh verfes ; this is alfo by White Svo.—A man in a wig, writing ; eight verfes: *' See here a Phoenix,"
&c.—Another man in a tie wig ; eight verfes. He i: faid " pa-
" trizarc." A man fitting in a loofe robe, lined with female
heads.

things
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things of much lefs confideration, to the Bod-
leian Library, was worn by Charles II. *

Some men of tender confciences were greatly

fcandalized ar this arcicle of drcis, as equally

indecent with long hair; and more culpable,

becaufe more unnatural. Many preachers in-

veighed againft it in their fermons, and cut

their hair fhorter, to exprefs their abhorrence

of the reigning mode.

It was obferved, that a periwig procured

many perfons a refpedl, and even veneration,

which they were itrangers to before, and to

which they had not the lead claim from their

perfonal merit. The judges, and phyfici-

ans, who thoroughly underftood this magic
of the wig, gave it all the advantage of length,

as well as fize.

The extravagant fondnefs of fome men for

this unnatural ornament is fcarce credible : I

have heard of a country gentleman who em-
ployed a painter to place periwigs upon the

heads of feveral of Vandyck's portraits.

Mr. Wood inform.s us, that Nath. Vincent,

D. D. chaplain in ordinary to the king, preach-

ed before him at Newmarket, in a long peri-

* " As to the king's more private ordering his family, in the
«« beginning of 06lober, 1666, his maje(ty, to promote frugality
«* and decency in habit, and to difcourage the extravagancy of
" French fafliions, made a folemn and peremptory declaration of
** the fa(hion of his apparel, which he refolved to wear for the
" future. It was ftrait Spaniih breeches; inltead of a doublet,
" a long veil dov»^n to the mid leg j and above that a loofe coat,
*« after the Mofcovite or Polifli way ; the fword girt over the
<« veft; and inftead of (hoes and (lockings, a pair of bufkins or
*' brodekins. Which habit was found to be very decent and be-
«' coming to his majefty, and was for a confiderable time ufecl

•' and followed by the chief of his courtiers." Eachard's "Hif-
«* tory of England," ii. p. 836,

wig.
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wig and Holland fleeves, according to the

then falhion for gentlemen ; and that his ma-
jefly was fo offended at it, that he commanded
the duke of Monmouth, chancellor to the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, to fee the ftatutes con-
cerning decency of apparel put in execution -,

which was done accordingly ^,

The fatin cap and formal fcrewed-up face,

was, for the moft part, changed for a more na-

tural and unconftrained afped: §.

The lace neckcloth became in fafhion in this,

and continued to be worn in the two following
reigns.

Open fleeves, pantaloons, and (houlder knot.%

were alfo worn at this period, which was the

aera of fiioe-buckles : but ordinary people, and
fuch as afFeded plainnefs in their garb, con-

tinued for a long time after, to wear firings

in their fhoes.

• " Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 1033.

§ Dr. Echard tells us, that tve had a ^yeat plenty of religious

face-makers in the late zealous times t. << Then it was," fays he,
*' that godljnefs chiefly confided in the management of the eye;
" and he that had the lead pupil was the moll righteous, becaufi;;
*' moft eafily concealed by the rolling white. Then it was that
*• they would fcarce let a round-faced man go to heaven ; but
**ifhe had but a little blood in his cheeks his condition was
** counted very dangerous j and it was almoft an infallible fioii

*' of abfolute reprobation." Nothing is more certain than tiu^t

black fatin caps, tipped and edged with white, were then worn
by fome divines to give an appearance of languor and mortifica-
tion to the countenance.

It has been gravely a/Terted by fome prefbyterian writers
that the cloak is apoftolical, as we read that St. Paul left his

cloak at Troas |{. But, tor this very reafon, it ra»ay be conclud-
ed, that he did not conilantly preach in it.

X Works, vol. i. p. T51,, 152, edit. 1-7:4.

jl
See " Scotch Prefbyterian Eloquence," ^to. p. So.

Vol. IV. Q^ The
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The clerical habit which, before it is grown

rufty, is a very decent drefs, feems not to have

been worn in its prefent form, before the reign

of Charles II. f

The ladies hair was curled and frizled with

the niceft art, and they frequently fet it oft

with hearcbreakers J. Sometimes a firing of

pearls, or an ornament of riband, was worn

on the head ; and in the latter part of this

reign, hoods of various kinds were in fafhion.

Patching and painting the face, than which

nothing was more common in France, was alfo

too common among the ladies in England §.

But what was much worfe, they affeded a

mean betwixt drefs and nakednefs ; which oc-

cafioned the publication of a book, entitled,

'^ A juil and feafonable Reprehenfion of naked
*' Breads and Shoulders, with a Preface by
*^ Richard Baxter.'*— I fcarce ever fee a por-

trait of a lady by fir Peter Lely, but I think

of the following paflage of Seneca j
** Video

*•• fericas veftes, fi veftes vocand^ iunr, in qui-

«' bus nihil eft quo dcfendi aut corpus, aut

'' denique pudor pofTit: quibus fumptis, mu-
*' lier parum liquido nudam fe nan cfle ju-

'' rabit V*

f As to the form of the ancient clerical habit, fee in Jo. John-

fon's " Colleftion of Eccleliallical Laws," &c. the fecond conlli-

tution of archbifliop Stratford, in 1343-

'J'hiers, in his " Treatife of Perukes/' informs us, that no ec-

clefiaftic wore a band |1
before the middle of the laft century, or

a peruke before the Reitoration.

X Artificial curls.

§ See the prologue to Lee's " Lucius Junius Brutus."
• Seneca. De Bcnef. 7. 9.

\\ The clerical band, which was firft worn with brosd lappets, apparently

had its origin from the tailing bamJ, which is divided under the chin.

It J
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It appears from the " Memoires de Gram-
" mont," that green iiockings were worn by

one of the greatell beauties of the En^lifh

court.

If any one would inform himfelf of the drefTes

worn by our anceftors, he Ihould make his ob-

fervations in country churches, in the remote

parts of the kingdom ; where he may fee a

great variety of modes of ancient (landing. Ic

is not unufual among people of the lower ciafTcs,

for a Sunday coat to defcend from father to

fon ; as it is put on the moment before the

wearer goes to church, and taken off as foon as

he returns home. I have feen feveral old wo-

women in beaver hats, which I have good reafon

to believe were made in the reign of Charles

the Second f

.

APPENDIX to the P.eign of

CHARLES II.

FOREIGN PRINCES, KNIGHTS
of the G A R T E R, &c.

BERNARD DE FOIX, dc la Valette,

Due d'Efpernon; Mignard p, P. Van Schuppen fc.

1661 ; motto of the Garter about his arms ; h.Jh.

f If the reader be particularly inquifitive into the Engli(h
drefs, at different periods, I would refer him to Barrington's
** Obfervations upon the Statutes," the third edit. lyic,," p-ig^.

ai7, note
} 385 : Hearne's ** Occafional Pvcmarks," at the end ot

Roper's " Life of Sir Thomas More," ayi :
*' Philofcphicnl

" Tranfa6lions," No. 475, p. 2S7: Holinlhed's * Chronicle,"
vol. i. fecond edit. p. 171 : " Of their Apparel and Attire,"
being chap. 7, of " The Defcription of England-/' Dugdale's
<* Origines Juiidiciales," cap. 64. under the head of *• Orders
»' for Government : Admittances,' &.'c. Samuel Butler's " Ge-
** nuine Remains," vol. i. 323. but efpecially to IJall's *' Chro-
•' nicle," and to the tra^l en apparel, in Camden's ** Remains,

0^2 Bcrnar4
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Bernard de Nogaret dc Foix, duke of Efper-

non and Valette, knight of the orders of St.

Michael and of the Holy Ghoft, was, in April,

1661, inftalled knight of the Garter f . He
was defcended from one of the moft illufirious

families in France, and added great luftre to

his hcufe. The reader is referred for a parti-

cular account of him, to " The Life of the
*' Duke of Efpernon, englifhed by Charles
<* Cotton, Efq.'* and pubiifhed in folio, 1670.

C A R O L U S XI. Suec. Got. et Vand. rex 5

4/(7.

Charles XI. king of Sweden, was Ton of

Charles Guftavus, coufin and fucceflbr to the

famous Chriilina. He fucceeded to the crown

in 1660, and was inverted with the enfigns of

the Garter by Charles Howard, earl of Carl-

ifle, and Henry St. George, efq. Richmond
herald. He was a good foldier ; of which he

gave fome fignal proofs in his wars with the

Danes, the marquis of Brandenburg, and the

duke of Brunfwick Lunenburg. He was a

prince of great penetration, frugality, and in-

duftry ; but proud, felfifh, and tyrannical. He
deprived the fenate of the (hare in the govern-

ment which they had formerly poflefTed, and

erected an arbitrary court called " the Chamber
" of Liquidations," by which multitudes of

his fubjeds were reduced to extreme poverty

and diftrefs. His haughty and fevere treatment

of his queen, ^who was one of the belt of wo-

men, threw her into a dillemper that haftened

her death. He died the 15th of April, 1697,

and was fucceeded by his fon Charles XII.—

i He was the lafl: knight ehSIed in the reign of Charles I.

which his portrait may be placed.

The
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The queen-regent, his mother, buried him with

more pomp than had been fecn in Sweden, srnd

obliged her fubjedts to mourn for him three

years.

Chriflian king of Denmark, and Frederick
William, marquis of Brandcnburgh, furnamed
the Great, were alio elcdted knights of the

Garter, in this reign.

COSMUS III. magnus dux Etruri^, &c.
^empefiiy Florentinus, deL 17179 J» Simon f, h.fio.

Cofmo de Medicis, (or Medices), prince of
Tufcany, having made the tour of Spain and
France, came into England in the begmning
of the year 1669, where he was treated with

great ceremony and refpefl, efpecially by the

two univerfities. He was Ihewn whatever was
curious, and vifited feveral perfons of rank and
eminence, particularly Mr. Hobbes, v/ho made
him a prefent of his woiks, together with his

picture; and the fame year, dedicated to him
his book, " De Quadratura Circuli." In

1670 he fuccecded his father, Cofmo II. in the

dukedom. He married Margaret Louifc,

daughter of Gafton John Baptift of France,

duke of Orleans 5 by whom he had two fons,

and one daughter, namely, Ferdinand, John
Gallon, and Mary Magdalen.

JEAN FRANCOIS PAUL DE GONDI,
cardinal de Retz, &c. Duflos fc, a fmall h (hn,

This has been copied for the Amftsrdam edition of his

*' Memoirs'' 'There is alfo a head of him by Nan-
tueiL

The cardinal de Retz, who in the early part

of his life, affeded to be the beau, the gal-

Ct3 lant.
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lant, and the duellift, entered into holy orders

with reludtance, and purely in obedience to the

commands of his father. He was a man of an

infmuating addrefs, perfuafive eloquence, and

vehement third of power. Many of the greateft

men and women in France were the tools of

his wanton ambition, and helped to place him
at the head of a fadion that expelled Mazarine

froni the kingdoni. He proceeded fo far as to

fet a price upon his head. But his triumph

was of fhort duration : his great and lofty fpi-

rit was prefently humbled, and Mazarine tri-

umphed in his turn. He was, in the latter

part of his life, after the fervour of his paf-

fions had fpent itfelf, a truly good and amiable

charadler. He has drawn his own portrait in

his " Memoirs," which are numbered with the

clafiic writings of his age and country *. The
earl of Clarendon informs us, that he was fo

ingenuous as to tell Charles II. that if he

changed his religion, he would never be re-

llored to his kingdoms f. Yet it is fufficiently

evident that he applied to the pope in that

prince's behalf, to entreat his holinefs to lend

him fome afiiftance towards his ReftorationJ,

It is certain that the cardinal was in England

incognito, foon after that fortunate event §.

Oh. Farif. Aug. 24, 1679, JEt, 66,

* Voltaire fpeaks thus of the author, and his work: ** Cet
*' homme fingulier s'eft peint lui-meme, dans les meinoires ecrits,

** avec un air de grandeur, una inipeniofite de genie, et una in-

** egalite, qui font rimage de fa conduite." Siecle de Louis VIV.
vol. i. p. 61.

f Clarendon, iii. p. 512.

:J;
See the Series of Letters in Carte's *' Life of the Duke of Or-

« ninnd," vol. ii. p. 1 1 8, et feq.

§ Burnet, i. p. 194..

AMBAS-
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AMBASSADORS, TRAVELLERS, &c.

HANNIBAL SEHESTED; a fmall

head'^ A. F,f, in Hofman,

Hannibal Sehcfted, lord of Tybierg, and
grand treafurer of Denmark, is celebrated in

the hiftory of that country, for his valour and

condu6t as a general, and his knowledge, abili-

ty, and addrefs, as a ftatefman and ambafiTa-

dor. In the reign of Chriftian IV. he was, for

his eminent fervices, rewarded with the vice-

royalty of Norway, where he led the king's

forces againft the Swedes, with fuch fignal fuc-

cefs, tliat this war is in the annals of Denmark
diftinguifhed by the appellation of The War of

Hannibal. In the reign of Frederic III. he,

for fccret reafons, was deprived of his govern-

ment of Norway, forbidden to appear at court,

and degraded from his rank 5 and the bulk of

his fortune was confifcated. In 1655, ^^ ^^"

.tired with ^his family to Antwerp, where he en-

tered into the fervice of Charles II. who em-
ployed him in feveral negotiations *. He was

afterwards taken prifoner by the Swedes, and

was fome time with their army which was to

acl againft Denmark. During his captivity.

he did Frederic fuch eminent fervice, that,

when a peace v/as concluded with Sweden, he

was received by him with open arms, and per-

fedly reinftated in his confidence and favour.

He was afterwards fent in quality of ambalTa-

dor extraordinary to the courts of England and
France, Ob, i665.

• Seven of his Letters are at the end of the firft volume of

Thurloe's State Papers."

0^4 MARCUS
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MARCUS GIOE, Confeiller Privc, &c.

Tver fc. In Hofman,

Mark Gioe, lord of Brahefborg, who had

formerly vifited England as a traveller, was

fenc hither as an ambafTador from Denmark,
in the reign of Charles the Second. He was
afterward employed in the fame charadler, at

the courts of France and Spain. During his

refidence in England, which was about feven

years, he became enamoured with Elizabeth

Mary Thomfon, a lady of diftinguilhed beauty,

wit, and modefty, whom, in 1676, he efpoufed,

but left no iflue by her. This polite fcholar

and able minifter died in 1698. He left feve-

ral poems, fpeeches, and memoirs of his em-
baffies, in manufcript. Some of his writings

are in print : the moll confiderable is his ^' Dif-

" putatio de optima gerendae Reipublic^ For-
*' m.a," Seroe, 1653, ^to.

JOHANNES FREDERICUS A FRIESEN-
DCRFF, Baronettus Anglise, Liber Dominus
in Fleerdicke, Dominus in Kyrup, Eques aura-

tus, S. R. M. SueciiE Confiliarius, et ad S. R. M.
Magns Britannise Extraordinarius Ablegatus,

Plcnipotentiarius, &:c. P. Williamfen jc, h,Jh.

H A M E T, &c. ambafTador from the king of

Morocco, 1682; R* Whtte fc, large h,Jh, 1'wo

fhcre s one by Lloydy mezz.

His portrait, by Kneller, is at Chifwick. The
horfe and back-ground were painted by Wyke.

Hamer, ambalTador-extraordinary from the

king of Morocco and Fez, made his public

entry through London the hfth of January,

1681-2 J had his public audience on the

eleventh,
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eleventh ||,
and a private audience of the king

on the feventeenth of the fame month. On
the thirtieth of May following, he was enter-

tained at Oxford. About the fame time, he
dined with Mr. Afhmole, who made him a
prefenc of a magnify ing-glafs. On the four-

teenth of July, he took his leave of his ma-
jefty; and on the twenty-third of the fame
month embarked for his own country.

PUNGEARON NIA PARA, am»
baffador from the king of Bantam, 1682 j Over-
ton \ (vend,) h,Jh.

The ambafTador extraordinary from the King
of Bantam, with a hoy holding an umbrella over his

head. R, Preek exc. h, Jh, mezz,

KAIA NEBBE Cor Keay Nabee), &c. Caileli

fc. whole lengthy i imo,

Keay Nabee, ambaflador from the king of
Surofoan, formerly called Bantam. Printed for^

William DaviSy 1682.

Two of the Bantam ambafladors j Lmterelf.
large ^tc, mezz.

Two of the Bantam ambaflfadors ; H. Peart
Pi^or ; JSJic. I'eates fc, 1682 ; large h. Jh,

The portraits here defcribed, reprefent the

two principal of the eight * Bantam ambaflfa-

II
Sir John Rerefby informs us, that this ambalTador was ad*

mitted to his audience with more than ordinary ceremony; as
the king was of opinion, that a commerce eftabliihcd with Mo-
rocco would be very advantageous to the kingdom. " The am-
*' bafiador's prefent, fays that author, confifted of two lions,
*' and thirty oilriches, at which his majefty laughed; and faid,
** he knew nothing more proper to fend by way of return than a
*« flock of geefe." *' Memoirs," 4to. p. 75, 76.

* See " The Hiftorian's Guide," p. 143.

dors,""
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dors *, who arrived in the port of London the
twenty-eighth of April, 1682, attended by a
train of about thirty perfons. On the ninth of
the following month, they made their public
entry. On the thirteenth they went to Wind-
for, and had their audience the next day. On
that day month, they took their leave of the
king : when Pungearon Nia Para, and Keay
Nabee, were knighted, and had the fwords
given them with which the honour of knight-
hood was conferred. The Knglifh Eaft-India
company, had, at this time, a fadory at Bantam :

but the king of that place was depofed, and
the fadory expelled by the Dutch, in the nexc
reign.

PETER JOHN POTEMKIN, am-
baflador from the czar of Mufcovy, 1682; R,
White fc, large h.JJj,

This envoy had his audience of the king the

i(5th of November, 1682. Mention is made, in

the " Memoires de Grammont/' of feven or

eight Mufcovite ambafTadors, who had audi-

ence at court fome years before. The ftate of
commerce between England and Mufcovy, in

the beginning of this reign, may be feen in the

earl of Carlifle's EmbaiTy, printed in Harris's
" Voyages."

"WILHELMUS CURTIUS, Eques,
" Baronettus, Pralegatus in Germania."

• Dryden, in his poem addrefled to fir Godfrey Kneller, where
he mentions uncouth Gothic figures, painted without know-
}edge of the clare obfcure, has, in the following lines, defcribed
the perfons of thefe ambafladors, of whom he was a fpeftator

:

Flat faces, fuch as would difgrace a fcreen.

Such as in Bantam's erabaify wqiq feen,

Unraifcd, unrounded, were the rude delight
Of brutal nations only born to fight.

The
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The print, which is thus infcribed, may be
\

placed here, or in the interregnum.

Sir William Curtius, who was created a \

baronet the 2d of April, 1652, by Charles 11.^
\

was probably an envoy from Sweden to that
)

prince during his exile. It is certain, that he ]

was, in this reign j, elected a fellow of the '

Royal Society. ]

CORNELIUS VAN T R O M P ; /»-

fcription in mamifcript •, large h.Jh, !

Admiral Tromp, kn^ and bar^ Lely p. Sold ,

i?y Browne ; mezz.

Cornelius Van Tromp was fon of the famous

Martin Van Tromp, who was (hot through the

heart with a mufket ball, in an engagement
with Monck. He did not at all degenerate j^iy^g,

\

from his heroic father, who feemed to live 1653, :

over again in his no lefs heroic fon. In the

firft engagement with the Englifh, in 1665, he
'

continued to fight after feveral of the Dutch.
\

admirals were killed, and fought retreating. In
\

the battle between the Englirfi and French, and
the Dutch fleets, in 1672, De Ruyter went to

^

his affiftance after he had Ihifted his flag to
\

four different fhips. This put an end to the

animoflty which had before fubfifted betwixt
i

thefe great commanders. His father never

fought or aded more like a hero, than he did
j

in that memorable engagement with fir Ed-
ward Spragge, on the nth of Auguft, 1673 -{-•

He was created an Englifh baronet 25 Mar.

1674. :

• "Baronetage," v. p. a68, edit. 174T.

1 Oflober 3, 1677.

f See the article of Spragge, Ciafs VII,

JOHAN-
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JOHANNES HEVELIUS, confulof

Dantzick in Poland, a celebrated aftronomer, F.

R. S. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-

liam III.

CHRISTIANUS HUYGENS, de
Zulichem, &c. ^to.

Chriftian Huygens, who applied himfelf to

the mathematics from his infancy, exhibited a

wonderful fpecimen of his genius in his book
entitled, " Theoremata de Quadratura Hyper-
*^ boles, Ellipfis, et Circuli, ex dato Portio-

*« num Gravitatis Centro ;'' J651. In 16575
he invented the clock-pendulum, of which he

pubiiihed an account 5 as he did alfo of the

vjfe of clocks, in the difcovery of the longi-

tude. In 1659, came forth his '* Syftema Sa-
*' turnium." He, by the help of his brother

Conftantine, brought telefcopes to a much
greater perfection than any aftronomer had

done before him. He was alfo a great im-

prover of the air-pump. In 1660, he came
into England, where he was chofen fellow of

the Royal Society. In 1663, he was invited

to Paris by Lewis XIV. who appointed him a

handfome ftipend. He continued at Paris from

1666 to 1681, where he had a noble apartment

near the royal library. He grew infane fome

years before his death, of which he difcovered

the firft fymptoms by playing with a tame fpar-

row, and neglecting his mathematical (ludies *.

He died at the Hague, June b', 1695, ^" ^^^

6yih year of his age, while his famous book of

the Plurality of Worlds was printing f. See

Ward's Lives of theGrcfham Profeffors, p. 1 79.

* Lifter's " Journey toTzrh^"" p. no.
j- There is e>;c'rllei"itreafomn^ from analogy in this book.

MAR-
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MARCELLUS MALPIGI, &c. Be-

fore bis " Opera Poftbuma^'^ two volumes, folio.

Marcellus Malpigi, a very eminent phyfi-

cian and naturalifl of Bologna, was a great im-

prover of fcience. He was eleded an hono-

rary member of the Royal Society, the 4th of

March, 1668-9. He was author of various'

anatomical treatifes; he alio wrote *' De For-
" matione Pulli in OvoV' " De Bombyce,'*

&c. He and the excellent poet Vida illuilrate

each other on the laft mentioned fubjed. A
colle6t:ion of his works, in two volumes folio,

v/ith cuts, was publiiHied at London, i636.

I am informed, that there is a print, by Ver«
kolje, of ANTHONY VAN LEEUWEN-
HOEK, another eminent naturaliU, who par-

ticularly diftinguifhed himfelf by his microf-

copial obfervations, and was alio eltdled an
honorary member of the Royal Society.

"CAROLUS JOHANNES KONINGS^
*^ MARK, comes in Wefterwick, et Stegholm

;

" dominus in Rotembourg, et Neuhoufen ; et in
*' cxercitu regis Chriftianifmi, Germanorum le-

" gionis dux," Sec. M. Bahl /. L. Coffin fc.

" Charles John, lord Koningsmark, &c.
*• who was tried and acquitted from being an ac-
" cefiary to the murder of Thomas Thynne, elq.

"the 2ift of February, 1682." R. White fc.

1682 i large h.fh.

Count Koningfmark was a native ofDrefden in

Saxony, and the youngefl of feveral fons, though
he affumed the titles of the eldeft. He ferved in

the army, both in France and Italy, before he
came into England j where his handfome per-

7 fon
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fon and genteel addrefs foon rendered him ac-

ceptable to the ladies. He was a great fre-

quenter of the dutchefs of Mazarine's, where

he won confiderable fums at play, at which he

was remarkably dextrous. He fought the

lady Elizabeth Ogle, heirefs of the houfe of

Northumberland, in marriage ; and is fuppofed

to have fuborned three aflafllns, Uratz, Borof-

ky, and Stern, to murder Thomas Thynne,

efq. to whom fhe was contradled. William,

carl of Devonfnire, who was firmly perfuaded

of his guilt, fent him a challenge foon after his

trial, which he accepted. They agreed to

fight on the fands of Calais, but the count

never met his adverfary. He is faid to have

been killed in a quarrel in Hungary, in 1686,

in the 31(1 year of his age; but we are, with

more probability, informed, that when king

George IL made fome alterations in his palace

at Hanover, his body was found under a

floor f. The three ailaffins were hanged in

Pall-Mall, March 10, 1681-2. Uratz, a

weak man, faid, that he believed God would

forgive hirr, in confideration of his being a

gentleman *.

JEAN BAPTISTE DE SEIGNELAY,
3cc. Defrochers fc. ^vo.

John Baptifl Colbert, marquis of Seignelay,

eldcft fon of the great Colbert, was formed

under his father, and fucceeded him in the im-

portant office of fecrctary of ftate, to which he

leemed entitled from his natural and acquired

•f-
It is obvious to obferve here, that his fifter, the beautiful

counters of Koningfinaik, was niiftrefs to Augultus II. king of

Poland, by whom (he was mother of the famous marflial Saxe.

* Tliis was much laughed at, but it fsems to be no very un-

comnxon fophifm.

abilities.
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abilities. Before he was preferred to his office,

he paid particular attention to the marine,

which, under his management, became refpeU-

Me, at lead, throughout Europe. One of the

firft and mod memorable of his exploits was the

bombarding of Genoa, upon a falfe and fri-

volous pretence of Lewis XIV. This is one
of thofe adions which impartial pofterity will

weigh in the fame equitable fcale with the in-

vafion of the United Provinces and the burn-

ing of the Palatinate, and confequently regard

it with horror and deteftation ^. He particu-

larly fignalized himfelf at the battle of Bantry
Bay t, in which the Engliili fleet was defeated.

He afterwards formed a project of burning the

Englifh (hips in their ports, and flattered him-
felf that he fhould have the glory of fixinf^

king James on the throne ; but illnefs prevent-
ed his embarkation with the fleet commanded
by Tourville, which, when king William was
in Ireland, fpread terror throughout the king-
dom J. Seignelay was full of indignation at

the ill fuccefs of his projedl:, which was foon
after efl^edually defeated by the decifive victory

gained by the Englifli fleet at La Hogue. He
died of a confumption, at Verfailles, in 1690.
aged thirty-nine years. He is mentioned here

as having been in England in the courfe of his

travels, in the rei2;n of Charles IL

PHIL I BERT, Comte de Grammont; T,
Chamharsfc. ^to, engravedfor the new edition of th^

* I have heard it remarked, by feveral perfons who have lately
feen the Palatinate, that it is one of the moft melancholy fcenes
of devaltation that they ever beheld. Upon this fpot, at leaft,

every humane traveller mult: curfe the memory ot Lewis the
Fouiteeniji

f In the reign of William III.

X Dalryiijpic's " Memoirs/' p. 428, S:q,

" Memoirs
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*^ Memoirs de Grammont^^ "printed at Strawberry

Hill : from an authentic portrait in the colkBion of
Mr. Walpole, It was copied^ by a good hand^ from
the original at the g''nj?i Augi'JlinSy at PariSy where
are heads of all the knights of the Holy Ghofi,

The count de Grammonr, who had ferved

as a volunteer under the prince of Conde, and
Turenne, came into England about two years

after the Reftoration. He was under a necef-

fity of leaving France, as he had the temerity

to make his addreffes to a lady to whom Lewis
XTV". was known to have a tender attachment.

He poiTefTed, in a high degree, every qualifica-

tion that could render him agreeable to the

Englilh court. He was gay, gallant, an J per-

fedlly well bred ; had an inexhauftible fund of

ready wir, and told a ftory with inimitable

grace and humour. Such was his vivacity, that

it infufed life wherever he came ; and, what

rarely happens, it was fo inoffenfivc, that every

one of the company appeared to be as happy

as himfelf. He had great Ikill and fuccefs in

play, and feems to have been chiefly indebted

to it for his fupport. Several of the ladies en-

gaged his attention upon his firfl coming over ;

but the amiable Mrs. Hamilton, whom he af-

terwards married, feems to have been the only

woman who had the entire pofTeflion of his

heart. His elegant " Memoirs,*' were written

from his own information by count Hamilton -^j

and probably in much the fame language in

which they were related.

CAROLUS P A T I N, Dod. Med. Par.

Numifmatum Impp. Interpres egregius.

• Brother-in-law to tlie count de Grammont.

Caefareos
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Csefareos qui non pacitnr vanefcere vulriis,

Effigie notus debiiit ede liia

:

Hie eft qui geminas Fhoebi comple6litur artes

;

Arte juvat Mufas, et levac arte febrcs.

" Franc. Ogcrius.'*

J. Majfon fch.fi,

Charles, fon of Guy Patin, do6lor of phyfic,

at Paris, was an eminent phyfician and anti-

quary. He was one of the moit conOderabIc

medallifts of his age, and a lover and collcdor

of portraits. He feenis to have entertained as

ftrong prejudices againd the Englilh, as his fa-

ther did^: he fcarce mentions them in his

'^ Travels," though he v^/as certainly in Eng-
land, but for breaking one another's heads in

playing at cudgels -[-. He died at Padua, Vv-herc

he was profefTor of phyfic, the 28th of Odo-
ber, 1693. He was author of " Thefaurus

"' Numifmatum," 4to. Numifmata Impera-
" torum Romanorum," fol. " Familiae Roma-
" nee," which is alfo in folio \

'' An Introduc-
" tion to the Hiftory of Medals j" *' Hiftorical

" Relations -," '' A Treatife of combuilible
'' Turf," &c.

JEAN DELA FONTAINE, de
Tacademie Francoife ; Hiacinte Rigauh {gu /'-

gaud) p, Edelinck fc.

Jean de la Fontaine; Hiacinte Rigauli p,

Ficquet fc, highly jiniJJ:ed\ iimo, copied from Ede-

linck.

Monfieur de la Fontaine was certainly in

England, and, I believe, in the reign of Charles

II. He is well known for his Fables and Tales,

« See the note to the article of HaRcourt, in the Appendix
to the reign of Charles I.

f Engiifn tranflation of his " Travels," p. 280.

Vol. IV. R which
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which abound with elegance and native hu-

mour. He is not free from obfcenity ; but it

is far from being of the grolTell kind. Though
his genius was truly comic, it was not adapted

• to the ftage. He wrote one comedy, which

had no fuccefs in the action •, and, what is worfe,

was univerfally thought to have deferved none.

He was very aukward at difplaying his talent

in converfation. He could eafily difcover other

men's charadlers, though they could not fee his

;

and often laughed inwardly at the fools that

laughed apparently at himfelf. Oh» 1695,

Mt. 74.

DANIEL GEORGE MORHOF: C
Fritzchfc, Before his "-^Folyhiftor^' 1732; 4/^.

Daniel George Morhof, a celebrated Ger-

man writer, who is by Menage ftyled the bed
poet of his country, was in England in the

reign of Charles the Second J. His learning

was extenfive, his judgment found, and his tafte

perfectly refined. Few have been fo well ac-

quainted with the various parts of learning,

with the methods of attaining them, and the

authors ancient and modern, who have written

with approbation and applaufe on the different

branches of fcience. This is abundantly exem-

plified in his methodical, elaborate, and well-

written work, entitled «^ Folyhiftor Literarius,

" Philofophicus, et Praclicus," in three tomes.

The firft was publifhed in 1687 j the other two

after his deceafe. The third edition was print-

ed in 4to in 1732; and the fourth in 1747-

It is worth the reader's while to fee what John
Albert Fabricius fays of this author, in his fe-

X Birch's ** Hiftory of the Royal Society," vol, ii, p. 450.

cond
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cond preface to the third edition of ihc " Poly-
"hiitor."

GREGORIUS LETT, hiftoricus, &c,

J, Gole fc. /\to. This prints which may he placed here

as a memorial of him, was done in the reign of IVilliain

IlL It is in his " Poema Hero-eflorico *.'*

Gregorio Leti, a native of Milan, came into

England in the reign of Charles IL by whom
he was gracioufly received. He had a promile
of being made the king's hiitoriographer ; hue
as his manner of writing did not pleafc, he re-

ceived orders to leave the kingdom, and in

1682 retired to Amllerdani., His works, ^fyt-
cially his hiftories and lives, are numerous, and
faid to be equal in number to the years of his

life f. i fhall menrion only fr;ch as rtrlnre

to England; viz. '^^ II Teacro Britannico §,"

printed at London, in t^vo volumes, ^10. and
reprinted at Amllerdam, in live volumes i2rna.

"La Vita della Regina Elizaberta •," "La
" Vita di Cromwelh" " Poema Hero-eftorico,
*' fopra miracoiofa, intraprefa d'Inghilterra, del
" Real Principe d'Orange." Leti, in his hif-

torical works, has much true and inrerefiing

hiftory blended and debafed with fable. He
is one of thofe writers to whom we know not
how to give credit, unlefs his^fadts verify them-

* There are fevera! other heads in this book,

f " Spe£lator," Ko.63a.

^ Leti being one day at Charles the Second's levee, the king"

faid to him :
*' Leti, I hear that you are writing the hiitory of

" the court of England." " Sir," faid he, " I have been for fome
*« time preparing materials forfuch a hillory." " Take care," faid

the king, •' that your work give no offence." *' Sir," replied Leti,
*' I will do what I can ; but if a man were as wife as Solomoi, he
would fcarce be able to avoid giving /oa'z^ offence." ' Why then,'*

rejoined the king, " be as wife as Solomon j write proverbs, not
«* hiftories."

R 2 felvcs^'

243
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felves, or are ilipported by much better au-

thority than his own. He, on fome occafions,

afifumes all the dignity of conceited ignorance,

and relates his fictions with all the confidence

of a vain man, who thinks he cannot be con-

tradidcd. His aim, indeed, was to pleale

rather than inftrud, and he has, with his anec-

dotes, frequently amufed and miOed his readers.

Engaging talents in a faithlefs hiftorian are as

dangerous, in the republic of letters, as the

agreeable manners of a profligate are in civil

lociety. See more of him in Morery's Dic-

tionary -f.

SAMUEL SORBIERE, &c. Judran

fc. Rom^; 1667. Tbis has been copied.

Samuel Sorbiere was born of obfcure parents

in France, where he was fome time private

tutor to a younger fon of the count de la Suze,

and afterwards an ufher to a fchool. He was

educated in the Proteftanc religion, but recon-

ciled himfelf to that of Rome, and obtained

confiderabie preferment in the church. He
Itudied phyfic, hiftory, and philology ; was a

profefied admirer of Mr. Plobbes, whofe *' Po-
" litics" he tranOated. He alfo tranllated fir

Thomas More's '' Utopia,'* and part of Camb-
den's " Britannia," for the great « Atlas,'*

printed in Holland. He travelled into Italy, Ger-

many, and the Low Countries, v^/here he infinuat-

ed himfelf into the acquaintance of the literati,

of whom Lewis XIV. (lyled him the Truni-

peter. His Elogies of GaiTendus, and De
Marca, archbifliop of Paris are among the

•j- Leti's " Life of Sixtus V."' in which are fome memorable
anecdotes relative to the reign of Elizabeth, was tranflated by

Eilis Farncwcrth, M. A. and publiflied in foiio, 1754.

moil
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mod confidcrable of his works, and helped to

gain him the office of hiltoriographer-royal.

He was ever of a rambling difpofuion, and
had a ftrong propenfity to pleafure. He came
into England in this reign •, and it is obfervable

that he travelled from Dover to London in a

common ftage-waggon. He was graciouQy re-

ceived by the king, was elected fellow of the

Royal Society, and had many civilities paid him
by perfons of diftinclion and eminence. He,
in his "Voyage to England," does juftice 10

the charaders of fome of our learned men ;

but is frequently partial, falfe, and injurious in

his reprefentations of perfons and things. Ir

can fcarcely be fuppofed, that the metropolis,

with all its inhabitants, nor indeed Great Bri-

tain itfelf, fhould make a very confiderable

figure, when feen through the medium of that

.vanity which was extremely natural to a French
pedant, and one who was then a penfioner to

the vameft prince in the world. He died the

ninth of April, 1670. The author of his "Life"
tells us, thai: finding his end approaching, he

took a large dofe of laudanum, on purpofe to

die in a ftate of ftupefad'tion. Dr. Sprat has

well laihed this conceited pedant with his own
rod. See his fpirired " Obfervations on Mon-
*' fieur Sorbiere's Voyage into England," lub-

joined to that book.

JOBUS LUDOLFUS, fereniffimorum

Saxonias Ducum Confiliarius intimus: Bernigeroth

fc. Before his " L//>/' in Laiin, by Junckery 17 10,

fmall ^vo.

Job Ludolf, who was defcended from a good
family, at Erfurt, in Thuringia, was a privy-

counfellor to Frederic, duke of Saxony, whofc

R 3 cducatior
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education he fuperintended. He alfo bore fe-

veral hor.ourable employments under the em-
peror Leopold and Tome of the eledtors of the

empire. He was a mafcer of mufic and other

elegant accomplifliments, had a (Irong and
clear head for bufinefs, and acquitted himfelf

with uncommon addrefs as a public minifter.

But his knowledge as a linguift is almoft be-

yond credibility. He is faid to have under-

flood five and twenty languages *, and had
iindouhtedly a more exact knowledge of the

* Ethiopic and old Abydinian than any learned

man of his age. He was perfonally known to

Dr. Pocodke, Dr. Hyde, and Dr. Edward Ber-

nard, wiih whom he contracted an acquaintance

ae Oxford. He alfo viiited iVlr. Boyle, Ifaac

Voflius, Dr. Caftie, fir William Dugdaie, fir

John Chardin, and Mr. Afhmole-f, in Lon-
tion. lie was able to hold a conveiTation with

theie erfjiaent pe/ibns in Engiilh, having been

three times in tliis country. He came hither

twice in the year 1683 ; once, at leaf!:, in pur-

fuii: of a fchcme wh/ich he feems to have had

much at heart, and which was greatly approved

• If we may credit h'lS biographer, he learned the Hebrew,
Gbaidee, Samaritan, Syriac, Armenian, and lurmounted almoll

iili the difiicuities of th.e Arabic in one year 1|. That he fpoke

the Ethio-(>ic vi'ith a proper accent is an acknowledged fa6l. It

is no Icfecertaii), that the aptnefs and facility of his genius for

ti'.is kind of h-'as ning was to the higheft degree aftonifhing. If

\Yt;at is fp.id of him be true, it gives credilulity to the <lory of

l\Iithrid;;fces, who mult, however, be deemed his inferior as a

jinouiit. • But if he had ivell underftood fi-je only of thefe ian-

giiages, h"e would perhaps have been unrivalled by any ancient or

ir.odern : it has, with grcac appearance of triirh been obferved,

tliat no man was aver a psrJcSi mafter of more than one language,

which mud have been that in which he has been long accultomed

jto \* rite ai^d CQnvei fc.

t Sec AJhmolbs " Diary," p. 70.

j|'*Vi'.aLudolphi"p, iS, 19,

of
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of by Leopold. This was to engage feveral of
the European princes in a treaty of commerce,
and a league ofFenfive and defenfive with the
king of Ethiopia againft the Turks, who threat-

ened the empire ; and confequently the liberties

of Europe. Charles II. received him gracioufly,

paid attention to his propofal, and referred him
to the Eaft-India company, from whom he met
with no encouragement. He died the 8th of
April, 1704, in the eightieth year of his age. Be-
fides an Ethiopic Grammar and Lexicon, he pub-
lifhed a '' Hiftory of Ethiopia," which was tranf-

lated by J. P.Gent, and printed in folio, in 1684.
See more of him in his remarkable "Life," by
Chriftian Juncker,fubjoined to which is a curious

fpecimen of the language of the Hottentots.

JAMES IL began his Reign 6 Feb.

1684-5.

CLASS L

The ROYAL FAMILY.

JACOBUS fecundus, &c. rex; G. Kneller

p. P, Vandrebanc fc. 1683-, l^'/'ge .fheet.

James II. &c. Knelkrp. R. White fc. 1685; 7^.

Jacobus II. &c. Kneiler p, Becket f. in armour-^

whole length : large h. fh. mezz.

Jacobus il. &;c. Kneiler p» Becket f. ahead h.Jh.

?jiezz.

James IL ^ half length by Smith, after Kneiler-^

Jhips, &c. See an account_of this print m the pre-

ceding reign, Clals I.

Jacobus II. &c. Kneiler p. Smith, f. 1697; b.Jh.

wezz.

Jacobus II. &c. Kneiler p. Smith /. 1719 ; 4^0.

mezz,

R 4 Smith's

47
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Smith's fmall heads are generally copies from
his large ones. Great numbers of them were

fold to painc upon glafs, which was formerly a

praiftice at boarding-fchools.

James II. Kneller p» Van Zomerf, in armour h.Jlj,

Jacobus II. Kneller p. Faher junior f, ^to mezz.

James II . Kneller p. Vertiie fc. From an original

donefor fecretary Pepys'^,

It is remarkable that the king was fitting for

this pidure, when he received the news that

the prince of Oiange was landed.

JamesU. Kf'eller p. Edelinckfc, iimo,

Jaques 11. Kneller p, Picart fc, direx^ 1724;

JaquesII. l!homaJfin fc, 1703, copiedfrom Ede»

linck.

J a GOB vs fecund us J LargilUere p, J, Smithf h.

fjj,
mezz.

Jacobus II. &c. N, de Largilliere p. Pickaertf
large h, fh. mezz.

Jacob us 11. Williams f. mezz.

Jacobus II. J. Oliver f, large h. Jh, mezz,

James ii. P. Tempeji exc, h.fb. mezz,

,
Jacobus II. P. Tempeft exc. mezz. /\to.

Jacobus II. Edivard Rixonf, large h.fh, mezz.

James II. Becket exc, 4.(0. mezz,

James II. Cooper exc, 4/^. mezz.

James II. Logganfc.

Jam Es II. R. Whitefc. large h.fh,

James II. crowned \ R. White fc.

J am E s 1 i . Van Hovefc,

James II. Vandergucht fc.

Jacobus II. &c. J. Munnekhuyjen f, et exf,

• One of the Set ofKings.

James
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James II. two prints-, no name of pahuer or

engraver.

James II. fhying on a harp like king David
-^

fmall 4to. mezz.

Jacobus II. P. Landry del. et exc. Pavifiis ; coro-

nation robes •, whole length \ large h.Jh,

Jacobus II. P. a Gunft Jc. oval: foliage-^ large

h.Jh.

Jacobus II. a large medallion \ ^homajfin fc,

1703; ^to.

James II. fitting on his throne \ alp. Bancroft and

the lord chancellor Jefferies Jfayiding ; R, White fc.

'

i2mo, B'^fore Chambtrlayne'^s " Prefent State of
" England':'

James II. en his throne ; on the right and left are

thofe that prefented their addrefjes of thanks to him,

tipon his declaration for liberty of confcience. Sold by

If. Oliver., on Ludgate Hill \ fn.

Mr. Walpols has a fcarce fst of hiftorical

prints, tv/enty in number, which exhibit the

mole interelling fcenes of the life of James II.

They were engraved by Schoonebeck (or

Schoonebeek) a Dutchman.

Jacobus II. &c. Zvo, in a fJjeety with his dying

words.

The hidory of this reign confifts of little

more than the weak and irregular efforts of a

bigotted and tyrannical prince to introduce Po-
pery ; an attempt fo big with abfurdicy, that

it did not' meet with the lead encouragement
from the Pope himfelf. The capacity of James
was by no means equal to the fubverfion of
thofe deep and folid foundations which fub-

ported the civil and religious liberties of his

people. The (hare which he had in his father's

fufterings had not fufficientiy taught him, that

jealoufy
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jealoufy of the roy&l prerogative is a fundamental

principle in the Englifh conftitution. He was

io violent and precipitate in his condud:, thac

he never failed to counteract his own pur-

pofes *. Every ftep he took to advance his

power, helped greatly to dellroy it ; and he

eftablifhed the proteftant religion on a firmer

bafis than ever, by his wild attempts to intro-

duce that of the church of Rome. Though he

afcended the throne with almofl every advan-

tacre, he could never Qc eafy in it : and having

taught even the advocates of non-refiftance to

refiit, he was forced to relinquifn a crown

which he was abfolutely unfit to wear. He fled

into France, where the palace of St. Germain

was alTigned him ; but the convent of La
Trappe would have been a much more fuitable

retreat -j-. Pie died 6 Sep. lyoi. His body was

depofited in the monartery of the Benedidtines

at Paris, his brain in the church of Sr. Andrew,

belonging to the Scotch Coiiege, in that city,

and his heart in the nunnery of Chaiilot. It is

well known that he fupplled father Orleans

with materials to write his hiftory. See the

two former reigns.

MARIA, D. G. &c. JViffing p. Williams f. _

j^to. mezz»

Maria, &c. JViffmg p. Smith f.
^to. mezz.

* The duke of Buckingham gave this charaaer of the two

^ royal brother?, Charles and James: That the elder could fee

things, if he would j and the younger would fee things if he could.

The prepofterous condu6l of king James no where appears in a

ftronger light than in the circumrtantiai account of his behaviour

at Oxford, in the " Life of Anthony V/ood," lately publifhed.

t He is faid to have " frequently vifited the poor monks of La
*« Trappe, who were much edified by his humble and pious de-

« portment t-" Several miracles were reportedto have been'

wrought at his tomb.

X Sec Smollett's <* HiAory."

Maria,
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Maria, Sec. IViJfing'p, P.Vandrehanc fc. large

(13.

Maria Beatrix, &c. Kndlerp. Smith/.{i-jo^) ;

h. Jh. 7nezz*

Maria Beatrix, &c. Knellerp. Smith/.{i^i^) j

j^to, mezz,

Maria, &c. Knelkr p. VarJrehanc fc. large b.

Maria Beatrix •, Largil/ijre p. Smithf\i6^6) 5

h.Jh. mezz.

Maria &c. R. White fc.

Maria, &c. M. Lauron del R. Williams f. whole

lengthy h. Jh.

Mary Beatrix, &c. Mch, Vijfcherf. h.Jh.

Maria Beatrix, &c. P. Stephani F. fc. large

h.fi.

This princefs, who defcended from the an-

cient houfe of Efte, was adopted daughter of
Lev*^is XIV, who prefenLed her v/ith a fuitable

portion upon her marriage with James, when
duke of York. The graces of her perfon and
behaviour gained her ail that popularity which
liiually attends beauty in the moft elevated fta-

tion. But her haughtinefs, her bigotry, and
her bufy and intriguing fpirit, funk her greatly

in the popular cfteem, after flie became a
queen. When ftie fled into France, fhe was
kindly received by Lewis, who treated her

with a generofity that did him much honour ^.

She died at Sc< Germains, 26 April, 1718 -j-.

The prince of Great Britain, an infant; Knelkr

f.
Smith f. h.ft). mezz.

* " Siecle de Louis XIV."
t See a Femarkable anecdote concerning this princefs, in the

«' Account of the Condua of the Dowager-Dutchsfs of Marl-
•• borough," p. 116.

The

251
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The young prince in the cradle ; nurfe rocking ; '

B. Lens del. et f. h. JIj. mtzz. This 'was aftcr'wards

infcribed ^^ Ihe duke ef Glocejier'''
\

The prince of W A L E S ; an infant^ fitting on

a cujliion \ Becket exc. ^to, mezz.

The revenge of the earl of Southefic on king
\

James, when duke of York, who is faid to have ]

caught a viruienr diaemper, which that nobie-
i

man communicated with defign to his lady, was j

fuppofed to be the occafion of the death of fe^ ]

veral of the children that he had by both his

queens '-, and gave credit to the report of the

prince being a fuppofuitious child. In 1696,

was publiflied a pamphlet, entitled, " A Brief

'* Difcovery of tiie true Mother of the pre-

" tended Prince of Wales, &c. by William ]

" Fuller, Gent. Tome tim.e Page of Honour to 1

*^ the late Queen, in France." The author

tells us, that the pretended prince v/as fon of

one Mary Gray, an Irilh woman, who, in May \

1688, was brought over to England, in the ;

Monmouth yatch, by the countefs of Tyrcon-
j

nel. That fbe was delivered of a child at St, i

James's, on the tenth of June following ; and

about the middle of July was, againft her in-

clination, conveyed to the convent of Bene-

dictine nuns at Paris, whence fhe foon after > [

made her efcape. That he was commanded by

the queen to go to England, with letters to lord I

Monrgmnery, and others, in relation to this \

v;oma'n ^ and that they were " to take care to ^

*' place people on the coafl of England, that

" might inform them v/hen fhe landed; and
i

" then they were pofitively commanded to ufe i

• Q^ueen Anne's children were fuppofed to have died from the «^

fame caufe«

« all
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«' all endeavours to get her difparched, to pre-
«' vent whatever defign flie might pretend to."

But being, as he informs us, foon apprehended in

France, and effectually lecured, he believed that

flie was murdered ; as he could not get the lead

inteliigence of her, though he had made the

flrideft enquiry. The well known fcory of
conveying the child to the queen's apartment,

in a warming-pan, is attributed to Fuller. But
it fhould be obferved, that Mrs. Margaret Davv-
fon, one of the gentlewomen of the queen's

, bed-chamber depofed, that " fhe faw fire car-

" ried into the queen's room, in a warming-
" pan, to warm the bed ; after which the queen
*' went into her bed ; and that the deponent
** ftirred not from the queen until her ma-
" jelly was delivered of a fon ^," Fuller, who
was a great dealer in plots, and was deceded-in
leveral grofs faifehoods, in fome of his pi*e-

tended difcoverics, was declared an impoftor
by the houfe of commons.

James II. his Qiieen, and two of their 'Chil-

dren ; arms at the four comers^ proofs fcarcty h.

Jh.

KATHARINE, queen-dowager j Lely p.
Bowks-\ ; b.Jh. mezz.

If the original v/ere painted when fhe was a
dowager, it could not have been done by fir

Peter Lely, who died in 1680. Some of the
portraits mentioned in the " Englifli Connoif-

253

* See The feveral Declarations, together with the feverai
« Depofitions made in Council, on Monday the aid of O^ober.
" 1688, concerning the birth of the Prince of Wales :" Lond. 8vo.
-lee aifo Birch's - Life of Tillotfon," fecond edition, p. ,505 and
Burnet s " Hiltory ot his own Time," p. 753,
f The name of the printfeller.
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" feur J," and other printed lifts of piflures,

are attributed to Vandyck, Lely, and others,

though painted long after their deceafe.

The qucen-dowager ; WiJJing p. Smith f,h.Jh.
mezz.

The queen-dowager; Smith exc, d^to.

The queen-dowager ; E. Cooper exc, ^to. mezz.

The queen-dowager refided at Somerfet-
Houfe, during this, and part of the next

reign. In 1692, fhe returned to Portugal, and
carried with her feverai valuable pidtures be-

longing to the royal coUedlion §.

The princefs of ORANGE; mfmg p, R.
Williams f, h,Jb, mezz,

Mary, Princefs of Orange ; Wifmg p. Vandre-

banc fc. large Jh. fine. See the preceding reign,

Clafs I.

The princefs ANNE; Wijfing p. Becket f.
h, Jh, mezz,

Anne, princefs of Denmark ; TViJfing p, Becket

/. 81;^. mezz.

The princefs Anne ; Wiffing f, R. Williams f,
h, jh, mezz,

Anne, princefs of Denmark ; WiJfing and Van-

dervaart p. Smith f, (1687) 'whole length mezz,

Anne, princefs of Denmark -, Faithornef, ovaly

4to, mezz.

The prince of O R A N G E, &c. Wijftng p. R.
Williams f, h,Jh, mezz,

William prince of Orange; Wijfing -p. Van-

drehanc Jc, largeJh, companion to theprincejs,

X The raiftakes in this book are not owing to any want of care

snd induftry in the ingenious compiler, but the inaccuracy of
forae of the owners of the pidlures mentioned in the work.

§ See ** Anecdotes of Painting," II. p. 71,

It
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It appears from the life oiWiJJing, in Graham's
" Effay towards an Englilh fchool," fubjoined

to De Piles's " Lives of the Painters," that that

artift was fent over to Holland, by king James,
on purpofe to draw the portraits of the prince

and princefs of Orange.

William prince of Orange ; B, Lens exc, in an

oval ofpalms \ h, fh. mezz,

GuLiELMus et MARIA, Aranfionenfiuin

princeps et principiffa ; C. Banckers exc. large h.

Jh, See the preceding reign.

GEORGE, prince of Denmark ; Wiffing p.

P. a Gunjlfc. large h,Jh.

Prince George ; Wijjingf. Becket f, in armour-,

mezz*

George, prince of Denmark ; R^Wbitefc.JJj,

George, prince of Denmark 5 Lcggan ad 1;/-

vum del. et fc. large h, Ih.

CLASS XL

Great OFFICERS of STATE, and
of the HOUSEHOLD.
Great OFFICERS of STATE.

GEORGE, lord JEFFERIES, lord high-^

chancellor. See Clafs III. and VI.

LAURENCE, earl of Rochefter, &c;
Kneller p, S?nith f. h.JJj.mezz^

Laurence, earl of Rochefter, &c. WiJJlng p:
Williamsf. /^io, mezz,,

Laurence Hyde, earl of Rochefler (lord

high-treafurerj s Kneller p, Houbraken fc, 1741.
8 In
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I^ the colle^ion of the {late) earl of Burlington \ Illujl,

Head.

At Amefbury is a half length of him by fir Peter
Lely.

Laurence Hyde, fecpnd fon of the lord-

chancellor Clarendon, was employed in the late

jeign, in feveral iaiportant embaiTies and nego-
tiations ; in which he acquitted himfclf to the

king's fatisfaftion. In 1679, he was appointed

firfl commifTioner of the trcafury, upon the re-

fignation of the earl of EfTex. About the fame
time, he, with Mr. Sidney Godolphin, was ad-

mitted into the privy council ; and they both

ihared the confidence of the earl of Sunderland.

This triumvirate had, for fome tim.e, the prin-

cipal management of the king's affairs. He
appeared ac the head of that party, in the

houfe of commons, who oppofed the exclufion

of the duke of York. This occafioned an ad-

drefs from that houfe to the king, to remove
him. from his prefence and council for ever : but

Great. hc was foon after created baron of Wotton
BafTet, vifcount Hyde, and earl of Rochefter.

In the laft year of Charles II. lie was made
prefident of the council ; and upon the acceillon

of James, lord high-treafurer of England.

Though he was one of the ecclefiafticai com-

niifilon, he refufed to comply with the king's

requeft of changing his religion, v^/hich occa-,

fioned the refignation of his office of treafurer,

in lieu of which he had a penfion afTigned him

of 5000/. a year. He had much of the ele-

vated fpirit of his father, but was greatly in-

ferior to him in capacity. King William, who
feems never to have had any cordial affedion

for him, declared, that the year in which he

had the management of his affairs, was the

moft uneafy of his whole life. Upon the change
of

]68r.
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of the miniftry in 1710, he fncceeded lord

Somers, as prefident of the council. Oh. 2 May^

1711 *.

GEORGE SAVILE, marquis of Hallifax

(lord prefident of the council : J. Houbraken fc,

1 740. In the pojfejfton of Sir George Savile, Bart,

Illuft, Heads.

He is reprefented in the ornaments, making
a tender of the crown to the prince and princefs

of Orange. ^ ^C3 Creat.

George Cavile, marquis of Hallifajc, who ""^^'^"^^'g

for his eminent abilities v/as ennobled by Charles
'

II. was by that prince made a privy-counfellor;

and afterwards, lord privy-feal -j". He was of-

fered the pod of fecretary of (late, and that of

lord-lieutenant of Ireland ; but thcfe he de-

clined in difguft; as Charles, towards the dole

of his reign, refufed to perform his promile of

fummoning a parliament. Upon the accelTjon

* Laurence, eaii of Rochefter, and Henry, earl of Clarendon,
his brother, were the undoubted editors oF their father's " Hif-
** tory of the Rebellion.'" This will, perhaps, fufficiently ap-
pear from the preface to that work; but it is fully confirraed in
"Dr. John Burton's " Genuinenefs of Lord Clarendon's Hiflory |!."

The following pafiage, in the fame tra<5l §. is too much to th«
honour of the earl of Rochefter to pafs unobferved. The author,

fpeaking of Edward, earl of Clarendon, fays, " I cannct omit
*• this remaikable circumftance in favour of his innocency, that
** when the tumultuous perplexed charge of accumulated treafons
** was preferred againll hiai by the commons, his {on Laurence,
*' then ^ member of that houfe, ftept forth with this brave de-
*' fiance to his accufers, that if they could make out any proof
" of any one (ingle article, he would, as he was authorized, join
** in the condemnation of his father. It appears that this chal-
*' lenge was not given in vain ; and the general good opinion of
** the world ever fince has vindicated the innocency of the un-
<« popular minifter, and in a manner, reverfed the erTeft of that
** arbitrary injurious fentence."

t Frequent mcinion is made of him, under the appellation of
lordprivyfeal, in fir John Rercfby's '< Memoirs."

11
P. 18. §P. Ill, 112.

Vol. IV. S of
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|

of James, he was appointed prefident of the
;

council •, but as he could not be perfuadcd to !

give his confent to the repeal of the tefts, he was

told by his majefty, that '' though he could ne-
;

*' ver torget his pad fervices, yet fince he could
l

•* not comply in that point, he was refolved to

*^ have all of a piece;" and was therefore dif-
]

mifled from his public employments f . In the '

convention parliament, he was chofen fpeaker ;

of the houfe of lords •, where, with his ufual
|

eloquence, he pleaded for the neceflicy of fup-
]

plying the vacant throne with the prince and

prlncefs of Orange ; upon whofe acceffion, he i

was again made lord privy- feal. In 1689, he

quitted that office, and diflinguifhed himfelf '

by his oppofition to the meafures of the go- i

vernment. He was a man of unfettled prin-

ci;oles, and of a lively imagination, which fome-
\

times got the better of his judgment. He i

wouU-^ never lofe his jefr, though it fpoiled his

argument in the graved debate; nor though it ^

brought his fmcerity, or even his religion, in

queftlon. He was deftrvediy celebrated for his :

parliamentary talejnts *, and in ti^e famous con- ,

teft about the bill of exclufion, was thought to

be a match for his uncle Shafteibury. The
pieces which he has left us, ihew him to have

been an ingenious, if not a mafterly writer.

'« His " Advice 10 a Daughter" contains more

good lenfe, in fewer words, than is perhaps to

be fcnind in any of his contemporary authors.

He, at his death, profelTed himfelf a fincere

chriftian, and expreffed the trueft concern for

his miflpent life. Oi^, April, 1695*

f He was fucceeded in his poll of prefident of the council, by
ths earl of Sunderland,

HENRY,
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HENRY, duke of Norfolk, &c. Becketf. 6f
epic. h.Jh. mezz *.

Henry, duke of Norfolk, hereditary earl-

marfhal, and firfc peer of the realm, was fon of
Henry, duke of Norfolk, mentioned in the

preceding reign. He fucceeded his father in

the dukedom, 1683 •, and dying without iffue

the fecond of April, 1701, was himfelf Suc-
ceeded by Thomas Howard, his nephew, eld-

eft fon of the lord Thomas Howard, his bro-

ther. The moft remarkable circumftance in

the life of this peer, is his divorce from the

lady Mary Mordaunt, his ducchefs, who was
afterwards married to fir John Geraiaine. See
the ^' State Trials."

Great OFFICERS of the HOUSEFIOLD.

ROBERT, earl of Ailefbury, &c. lord^

chamberlain of his majsfty's houfehold, &c. Ke}\

and white ftaff\ Lelyp,-\, R.White fc, h,jh. The

key andjiaff were added to the plate in this reign.

RoBEEiT earl of Ailefbur}^ Lord Chamberlains
Lelyp. Smith f. 1687-, Jlaf\ ^c.h,Jh,
Robert, earl of Ailefbury, &c. Lsly p, large ho

Jh. mezz,

Robert, earl of Ailefbury j Faithcrne fc, h^Jh.

fcarce.

Robert Bruce, earl of Ailefbury, was fonCfeaM664i

of Thomas, earl of Elgin, in Scotland : of
whom mention has been made in the former
reign. He was gentleman of the bedchamber,

* I am informed, that there is a mezzotinto print, infcribed
" The Duke of Norfolk," Kneller p, 11. Wliite excudit. As Jie

is reprefenied with whifkers, I am inclined to think, that though
jt is done after a painting of Kneller, it belongs to the reign of

Charles II. and is the ponr ut of Henry, the father of this duke.

f The original portrait was painted in the reign of Chailesll.

S 2 and
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and one of the privy-council to Charles II. On .

the thirtieth of July, 1685, he was by James, !

conftituied lord-chamberLin of the houlehold,

and dying the twentieth of 06:ober following,
,

he was fucceeded in title and ttlate by Thomas 1

Bruce, his fon and heir j and in his office of
|

lord-chanibcrlain, by John Sheffield, earl of
I

Mulgrave. He was well read in Englifh hif- !

tory and antiquities, on which fubjeds he made
;

a curious and ufeful colledlion of manufcripts.
|

JOHN, earl of Mulgrave, lord-chamberlain
i

of his majefty's houfehold, &c. Kneller p. Becket f, \

fiaff in his righl hand \ h. fh. mezz.
;

John, earl of Mulgrave, &c. Knelkr p. Beckei -

f.ftaffhyhim\h.jh,mizz.
_ \

John, earl of Mulgrave, &c. lord-chamberlain \ \

J, Smithf,h.Jh.7nezz,
;

Creat.i6z5. The carl of Mulgrave, better known by his
j

M.oeiord- x^iXt of dulce of Buckingham, was a man of ;

t'^\T uncommon wit and fpiric, and of no lefs gal-
\

©a. 1685. lantry and politencfs. He cultivated an early

acquaintance with Dryden, and other men of

ocnius-, to whom he was indebted for a much
greater fnare of his reputation than was derived ^

from his perfonal merit. He lived in great fa-

miliarity Vv'ith James II. wlien duke of York ; i

and ferved him with the fmccreft attachment,
^

after he afcended the throne. Though he was,
.^

in fome refpects, a man of nice honour, he';

went greater lengths to ferve the king than ;

were confiQeut with that, or any other focial
'

principle, lie was no: only an advocate for the

difpenfing power, but he fat in the ecciefi-J

aftical commiffion ; not vuich a view of intro-

ducing popery, as he feems to have been at

leail indilferenc to all religions, but purely
|

from a zeal of ferving hi:i fovereign. It muff, •

how- i
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however, he acknowledged, that he was far

from being inclined to join the inquifuors of

that arbitrary court in all their illegal proceed-

ings. Hence it was, that his pardon was with

lefs difficulty procured at the Revolution, by
the friendly mediation of Dr. Tillotfon, the

worthy dean of Canterbury. There are feveral

portraits of him, which belong to the reign of

Anne.

GEORGE (LEGGE) lord Dartmouth,

mafter of the horfe, &c. P, Vandrehanc fc, large

Jh, very fcarce.

This P-allant nobleman diftingjuifhed himfelf ^'"^v^^-

in feveral naval engagements, m the Dutch
Wars, in the reign of Charles II. In 1683, he
was fent admiral to the Englilh fleet to demolifh

Tangier *
; and foon after his return, had a

grant from the king of ten thoufand pounds. In

the reign of James, he was conftituted mafter

of the horfe, and a privy-counfellor ; and was
preferred to feveral other confiderable employ-
ments. In i6S8, he was made admiral of the

fleet fent out againfl the prince of Orange. In

J 69 1, he was fent to the Tower, where he died

the twenty-fifth of Odober, 1691, in the forty-

fourth year of his age.

* He demolifhed the fortifications, blew up the mole, and
brought the garrifon ro England. A confiderable number of
new-coined crown pieces were buried in the ruin of this fortrefs,

that pollerit)' might be informed that it once belonged to Charles
II. There is a fet of views of it by Hollar, who was fent thither

by Charles, on purpofe to take the drawings j and he received

only an hundred pounds for his labour.

Great
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Great OFFICERS of SCOTLAN D.

ALEXANDER MORAVIA, comes,

&c. pro regno Scocire prorex, &c. A, D. 16865
K'ddkr p. F. Fandrebancfc. h. ]h.

f r«.at. cnri, In i63(55 the parliament of Scotland was
'- ^'

funimoned by the king to ailemble; and they

accordingly met on the twenty-ninth of April,

that year. His majefty wrote a letter to them ;

in v/hich he rccomQ'>ended his Roman catliolic

fubjects to their efpecial care. The earl of Mur-
ray, lord high conimifTioner, f^conded this

letter with a fpeech : which he concluded with

thefe words :
" By this, you will fnew your-

" felves the bed and mod affeclioijate fub-

?«jeds, to the bed, the moft incomparable,
'* and moH: heroic prince in the world."

The ch.ief power in Scotlarid, at this period,

fays fir John Dalrymple, " was com mi teed to
*' lord Murray, a weak, chancellor Perth, a
^' timid, and the chancellor's brother, lord

*' Mellfort, an unpopular man, all of whom
•' were Roman catholics *."

JACOBUS, Comes Perthanus, &c. Magnus
pcotiae Can cell ari us ; pitrje and ?nace, as krd-cban-

fellor. Blondeaujc. h.Jlo.

Jam 1:8, earl of Perth j Riley p. R. White fc.

1686, h/fi.

James, earl of Perth, with his tides in French 5

Riley p. R, White fc,—This is one of White's belt

heads.

James, earl of Perthj Mi. 34 \ Knelkrp, White

fc. hjh.

• " Memoirs/' p. 155, 2d. Edit.

James,
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James, earlof Perth ; Knellerp.VandrehaHcfc.h.Jh.

James Drummond earl of Perth, lord- ^'"^- ^''^»

chancellor of Scotland, was a man of an excel- Ito;.*'
'

lent difpoiition, till it was warpt and perverted ^^^'^jj'^^

by the violence of ambition*. The loLideft5i5S4.^
'"*

and indeed the jufteft, clamours were railed

againft his flagitious conduct ; and he was in

danger of being called to an account for male-
adminiftration, when he thought it prudent to

turn Roman catholic : upon which the marquis
of Hallifax obferved, that his faith had made him
whole. He followed the fortunes of king James,
by whom he was created a duke, and appointed

governor to his fon. He died at St. Gtrmains,
in 1 7 16.

W I L L I A M, duke of Queenfberry, was, in

the beginning of this reign, lord juftice-general

and lord hi^h-trc^afurer of Scotland. See the reign

of Charles H. Ciafs II.

A R C H i B A LD U S, Comes Argathelis &c.
y, B, d: Adedina />. P. Vanderhankfc.JJo,

Archibaldus, Comes Argathelia^ ; D. Loggan
advivwmfc.h.fa.

Archibald Graaf van Argyl-, Adrian HaeU
weghf. h. fi),

Archibald, earl of Argyle, (hereditary juf-

tice-general, and great hereditary mafter of the

boulhold) •, Savage Jc, in a large halfjheet^ with

feven other heads.

The earl of Argyle was a man of probiry and
virtue, v*?ho faw, who felr, and deplored the

mifcries of his country j the liberties of which
were openly invaded, or fecretly undermined,

by Lauderdale and the duke of York. He

• See Burnet, I. p. 587.

S 4 wasj
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was, during the rigorous adminiftration of the

earl of Middleton, condemned to die, only for

a jiifl: complaint of the injuries and injuftice

which had been done him, in a letter to lord

Duffus his friend '^. This worthy patriot, be-

caufe he would not blindly concur v/ith all the

meafures of the duke, and was fcrupulous of

taking contradictory oaths, was, after a mod ille-

gal trial, condemned, by as unjuft a fentence, for

treafon, leafing making, and leafing-teUing.

He found means to efcape from priion, and

rofe in arms againft hib capital enemy, foon

after his accefTjon to the throne. This infur-

redlion was concerted with the duke of Mon-
mouth, who entered upon hoftilities in Eng-
land about the fame time. The earl was pre-

fently taken, and carried prifoner to Glafgow,

and afterwards to Edinburgh, where he was

beheaded in purfuance of his former fentence,

^o June, 1685. After the Revolution, this

i'entence was, in the Claim of Rights, declared

to be a reproach to the nation. See more of

him in the '^ Biographia," article Campbell.

A Great OFFICER of IRELAND.

RICHARD TALBOT, earl of Tyrcon-

nel, a bigoted Papif}-, was, in 1687, appointed

lord-lieutenant of Ireland, in the room of the earl

of Clarendon. This ftruck fuch a terror into

many of the proteftants of that kingdom, that

fome of them left and others fold their eftates,

and came over to England
-J-. His portrait be-

longs to the reign of William III.

« This letter, addrelTed by the earl of Argyle to lord DufFus,
^ns intercepted, and carried to the earl of Middleton.

f Rerefhy's " Memoirs," 4:0. p. 134.

CLASS
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CLASS III.

PEERS, &c.

(CHARLES) duke of Somerfet ; FanJer-

vaart p. Smith f. (1688); mczz.

The duke of Somerfcr, who was one of the

lords of the bed-chamber to the king, was dif-

miiTcd from his office for refufjng to affift at the

public reception of count D*Ada, the Pope's

nuncio, at Windior f. We are told by fir

John RerefDy, that the duke of Somerfet, the

eari of Burlington, the earl of Scarfdale, and
fome other lords, who had been adive in the

caufe of the prince of Orange, feem'ed in fome
meafure to repent of their adlivity •, as ^' they
" never couid have believed the prince would
" have contended for the crown ; but all a-

*^ greed in opinion it was to be fet on the head

*-of

f There is a mezzotinto of Count, afterwards Cardinal, d'Ada,
of whom Dr. Mead bad an original pi6ture. Echard, in his
" Hiftory of tl'.e Revolution f," where he mentions the precipi-

tate conduct of James, \vhich naturally produced that great e-

vent, fpeaks thus of the reception of the nuncio. " While thefe
" ftrange proceedings were depending, the king thought fit to
•* make a ftep of another kind, and give an unufaal fpeilacle to
*' his fubjedi^s, which was a folemn reception of an apoftolical
*' nuncio from Rome, a fight which had not been feen in Eng-
** land for a hundred and fifty years before. This was fignior
" D'Adda, doraeiVic prelate and afTiftant to the pope, to com-
*' plete whole chara6Ver he was confecrated archbifliop of Amafia,
** in the royal chapel at Whitehall, by rhree fele6i Romifh bi-
•* fhops< And though it was high treafon in England for any to
** affume the charafter of the pope's nuncio, that law was dif-
<* penfed with at this time ; and he made his public entry at
« Windfor, with the higheft pomp and ceremony." The fame
author tells us, that " the duke of Somerfet, then lord of
<* the bed-chamber in waiting, was expelled to aOifl: in the cere-

<' mony j but he told the king he could not fcrve him upon this

t p. 34.
" occa-
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** of the princefs, and fo defcend in a right

*' courle *." There are feveral other portraits

of him, which belong to the reign of Anne.

CHRISTOPHER, duke of Albemarle,

carl of Torrington, &c. chancellor of the univer-

fity of Cambridge, one of the lords of his ma-

jefty's mod honourable privy-councii, and knight

of the garter. T". Murray p. J. Becket f. large b,

Jh.

Christopher duke of Albemarle; Sherwln

There is a portrait of \i\a\ at VVelbeck.

Chriftophefj duke of Albemarle, was a gener-

ous, indolent, good-natured man, who funk a

ccnfiderable part of the eftate which his father

left him, and Ihortened his own life, by in-

dulging himkif in his pleafures, efpecially

thofe of the bottle. He was the chief promoter

of captain Phipps'sf famous fcheme of fiiliing

on a Spanifh wreck off Hifpaniola, by which

300,000 /. in filver were recovered from the bot-

tom of the Tea, where it had lain forty-four

years. He had 90,000 /. to his fiiare, and the

captain 20,000/. In 16S7, a medal was ftruck

on this occafion, of which there is print in
^*^'*

Evelyn's '' Numifmata." The duke was the

fame year appointed governor of Jamaica J,

where he died 'in 1688. See Clafs VII.

JACQUES
** occafion, being alTured it was contrary to law. The king afked

** him if he did not knovv he was above the law. The other replied,

*' if the king was, he himitlf was not above the law \ for which
« he was difmiffed from all employments J."

* Rerefby, p. 179.

t Afterwards fir William Phipps. See his " Life by Increafe

«• Mather, among the Lives Englifh and Foreign.*'

t Sir HansSloane, who attended him in the quality of his phy-

fician, with great induflry and judgment collefted materials for

\ Echard, ubi fupra.

his
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J A C QU E S SCOT, due de Monmouth,
&c. Vander IVerffp. {deiin,) E, Berofchers fcin a

round '^ axe underneath,

James duke of Monmouth, &c. In the fame
plate with the duke of Argyle^ and feveral others \

Savagefc, large h.Jb.

In 1685 his piflure was burnt by the univer-

fity of Cambridge, of which learned body he
was chancelloK before the duke of Albemarle.

See a copy of verfes on this occafion in the fe-

cond volume of Dryden's *' Mifcellanies."

The attempt of the duke of Monmouth to

raife himfelf to the throne was no lefs abfurd

than that of James to change the religion of

the three kingdoms. He landed, with a few of
his foUovvers, in the Weft, where he v/as great-

ly beloved by the people, who regarded him as

the rightful heir to the crown "^. He foon 6 juiy,

found himfcif at the head of a numerous body ^^^^'

of plowmen, graziers, and mechanics ; who
behaved, at the battle of Sedgemore, much
better than could havc^ been exntdcfd from fuch

a rabble of undifciplined foldier^. This was in

a great meafuie. osving to the intrepidity and
condud: of the dukef. The defeat was occa-

fioned by lord Grey retreating with the cavalry,

which were thrown into conftidon by the noife

his *< Natural Hiftory ot' Jamarca," during his refidence in that

ifland. As this curious r^nd valuable work, is become very fcarce,

and confequently fells at a high price, a fecond edition of it

would be very acceptable to ti)e world, and efpecially to the
lovers of botany. The numerous plates of the olants, which are

in general finely executed, are, I think, in the Britifli Mufeum.
• He is faid to have touched ffeverai of the country people for

the king's evil,

f Voltaire celebrates the young pretender for being the only
general who undertook to conquer a kingdom without an army:
but the attempt of Monmouth is another inllance of that kind,
not to mention thofe which occur in the hiitory cf the wars be-

tween the Yorkifts and Lancaftrians,

of
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of th.e cannon. The unhappy Monmouth waiis

Ibund by feme country fellows, two days after,

concealed in c. field, under fome flraw, with a

few peafe in his pocket *. His head was fevered

from his body a: the fifth flroke, by a timid

and unfkilful executioner, who probably fym-
pathized with the weeping fpectators. Exec. 15
July 1685.

JAMES FITZ JAMES, natural fon to the

king, by Arabella, fiiler to the lord Churchill, was

created duke of Berwick ig March, 1606-7. In

the beginning of the year 1687, the earl of Ox-
ford was commanded by the king to ^xt^rt him-

felf in his lieutenancy, in order to a repeal of the

tell and penal laws : upon this he very frankly

told his majefty, that he could not perfuade others

to that from which he was in his confcience averfe.

His regiment of h^rfe was upon this declaration

taken from him, and given to the duke of Ber-

wick f. His portrait belongs to the reign of Wil-

liam III.

CHARLES PAU LET, marquis of Win-
chefter, &c. R, Whitefc. h.jh.

This nobleman, when he faw that other men
of fenfe were at their wics end, in the arbitrary

and tyrannical reign of James, thought it pru-

dent to afiume the charadrer of a madman, as

the firft Brutus did in the reign of Tarquin.

He danced, hunted, or hawked, a good part

of the day ; went to bed before noon ; and

conftantly fat at table all night. He went

to dinner at fix or feven of the evening, and his

meal laded till fix or feven the next morning •,

during which time he eat, drank, fmoked,

* See Smollett's " Hiftory." This is certainly the tradition in

the V/eft : fir John Rerefby fays he was taken in a wood.

f Rerelby's Memoirs." 4to. p. 145.

talked.
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talked, or lifiened to mufic. The com-
pany that dined with him were at liberty

to rife and amufe themfelves, or take a nap,

whenever they were fo dirpofed ; but the

difhes and bottles were all the while (landing

upon the table. Such a man as this was thoughc

a very unlikely perfon to concern himlclf with

politics or religion. By this condud he was
neither embroiled in public affairs, nor gave
the leall umbrage to the court. But he exerted

hioifelf fo much in the Revolution, that he
was for his eminent fervices created duke of

Bolton. He afterwards raifed a regiment of

foot for the redudion of Ireland. Ob, 26 Feb* 9 ap^'^

1698-9^. '

^''^•

The marquis of WORCESTER; R. mi'
Uams f, 16O6 ; mezz,

Charles Somerfet, marquis of Worcefler, was
fon and heir of Henry, duke of Beaufort. He
married Rtbecca, daughter of fir Jofiah Child,
and died before his father in 1698. His fon

Henry, who became duke of Beaufort upon the
death of his grandfather, was a great partizan

of the Tories in the reign of Anne. He went
to court upon the change of the minidry ia

1710, and told the queen, that "he was ex-
'' tremeiy glad that he could now falute her
*' queen in reality."

The lord E US TON; Kneller p. 1685-, J.
Smith f, 1689 ; mezz. whole length ; a child f in a
cap and feather^ with a parrot,

Charles, Ton of the firil duke of Grafton,'

mentioned in the preceding reign. He fuc-

ceeded
* Rerefby's " Memoirs,*' 410. p. 140.

f Though the praaice of painting the portraits of children
has been cenfured as trivial, yet few rubje^s are more pleafing,

ccn^-
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ceeded his father in the dukedom, and was lord-

chamberlain to George I. and 11. The other

portraits of him belong to the reigns of Anne
and George II.

THEOPHILUS, earl of Huntingdon,

&c. 1687 J Kneller p, R* Williams f, h.Jh, mezz,

Creat. g The earl of Huntingdon was chief-juftice in
«c- 1529-

gyj.£ q£ ^11 jj^g king's forefts, &c. north of
Trent ; captain of the band of penfioners ; co-

lonel of a regiment of foot; and one of the

privy-council. He was io adive in the fervice

of James, that he, together with the earl of

Melfort, was in 1690 excepted from pardon

by the acl of indemnity "^o He died the 30th

of May, 1 70 1 J and was fucceeded by his fon

Thcophilus.

c^reat. WILLIAM C A V E N D I S H carl of Dc-
*^^^'

vonlhire, who had the w^^rmeil friendihip for

that worthy, but unhappy pairiot, the lord Ruflel,

and whole political principles were entirely the

fame, could have but little inclination to ferve

king James. Befides, he had been fined 30,000/.

for linking colonel Culpepper within the verge of

the court. After he had felt the weight of the

confidercd merely as ornament;?. Several of the children by Van-
dyck are amonglt the molt charming produdions of his pencil.

Charles I. loved to be drawn with his children about him j and it

greatly heightens our idea of the domeiric chara6ter of that

prince.

The pious, the benevolent, and the amiable lady Elizabeth

Haftings, who was univerfally eftsemed, revered, and admired,
and is ch?.ra6lerizcd by Congreve, in the "Tatlerl," under the

appellation of *'The Divine Alpafia," was daughter of this earl

of Huntingdon, by Elizabeth, his firft wife, daughter and colieir

of fir John Lewis, knight and baronet. Ker charities private

and public, which were perhaps never equalled by any of her fex,

do her ihe highefl honour. See the fplendid lift of them, toge-

ther with a detail of her charafter, in Wilford's " Memorials,"
&c. p. 779, et feq.

t No. 42.

King's
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king's hand, he retired into the country in difguft

;

where he amufed hinifeif with rebuilding thelbuth

front of his houfe at Charfworth ; a piece of
architedlure that does great' honour to his tafte ^.

He was perhaps the only anti-courtier of prime
note who efcaped the lafh of Dryden. Indeed the

laureat well knew that he would never tamely

put up an affront, though it were given him in

the king's prefence f

,

LEWIS, earl of Feverfham ; J, Riley p, J.
Becket f. h.Jlj. mezz,

Lewis Duras, earl cf Feverlham J, com-creat. 8

manded that part of the king's forces which de- Aprii,i676.

feated the duke of Monmouth at Sedgemore.
As foon as he had gained that important victory,

he hung up twenty of the enemy's prifoners

without trial. His uncle, the famous marOial

Turenne, v/ho knew and pradifcd every part of
generallhip, never treated his prifoners in this

manner. When th':' king was alarmed with the

prince of Orange's defign to invade the king-

dom, he made the earl of Feverfliam general of
the army ; which he afterwards took care to

difband with all poflible expedition, to prevent

its revolting to the prince. He was for this,

and fome other matteis laid to his charge, con-

fined for a fiiort time to Windfor Caftle. He
was a man of a fupple and infinuating charader,

and paid great attendance at court in the two
following reigns. As he had the principal ma-

• There is a print of it in the *' Vitruvius Britannicus,"

f He led col. Culpepper by the no(e out of the prefence cham-
ber, and then caned him.

1 He was marquis of Blanquefort in France, and was natura-
lized here, by adt of parliament, 1665 ; and on the 19th of Janu-
ary, 1672, was created a baron, by the title of the lord Duras of
Holdenby. He was in the late reign, lord chamberlain to queen
Catharine.

8 nagement
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nagement of the queen dowager's affairs, afrer

fhc retired to Portugal, he fometimes went by
the nick-name of " King Dowager."

GEORGE (J EFFERIES), earl of Flint,

vifcount Weikham, baron of Weim, &c. G. Kneller

/>. E* Cooper exc» ^to* mezz, veryfcarce,

I have placed this print here, on account of
Jcfferies's title oi earl of Flint, which never oc-

curred to me in any of our hiftories. It is well

known that Edward of Windfor, eldeit fon of
Edward II. was fummoned by his father to par-

liament by the appellation of earl of Chefter and
Flint ; and that this title has fince belonged to

the princes of Wales. I was once inclined to

think that the title of earl of Flint might be a ri-

diculous farcafm on Jefferies, occafioned by his

extreme hardnefs of heart, till a learned and curi-

ous gentleman in my neighbourhood communi-
cated to methededicaiion of the following book:
" Diffcrtatio Lithologica. Audore Joanne
" Groenevclr, Tranfifalano, Daventrienfi, M.
" D. E Col. Med. Lond." Editio fccunda.

Londini, 1687 •, 8vo.

** Honoratiffimo domjnio, D. Gcorgio, comiti
" Flintenfi, vice-comiti de Weikham, baroni de
" Weim ; fupremo Angliae cancellario, et ferenif-

*' fimo Jacobo Secundo, rrgi Anglic, a fecre-

" tioribus confiliis." Sec Clafs VI.

WRIOTHESLEY, lordRUSSEL; a
hoy^ whole length-, J. Becket exc, mezz, very

fcarce.

Wriothefley, lord Ruffel, was fon of the unfor-

tunate patriotic lord, by Rachel, fecond daughter
of Thomas Wriothefley, earl of Southampton,
and widow of Francis, lord Vaughan, eldell fon

of
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of Richard, earl of Carbery. He, in i6g^9

efpoufed Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of

John Hovvland, of Strecham, in Surrey, efq.

by Elizabeth, daughter of fir Jofiah Child, of
Wanfted, in Eflex, baronet. On the 6th of
September, 1700, he fucceeded his grandfather,

the firft duke of Bedford, in that title. He
was one of the gentlemen of the bedchamber
to king William, and was lord high conftable

of England at the coronation of queen Anne.
He died of the fmall-pox, on the 26th of May,
1711, in the thirty firft year of his age. His
cldeft fon WriotheQey was the third duke of

Bedford *.

The lord BURLEIGH, with a gun and a

dog ; PF. F/i£ingp, J. Smithf, (1686) •, whole length ;

h.Jh, mezz.

The original is at Burleigh Houfe, near

Stamford.

John Cecil, lord Burleigh, fon and heir to John,
earl of Exeter, fucceeded his father in 1700. In

the third volume of Prior's " Poems," izmo. is a

genuine copy of verfes addrcflcd " to the coun-
" tefs-dowager of Devonfhire, on a piece of Wif-
" fen*s (Wiring's), wherein her grandfons are

" painted." The following lines relate to lord

Burleigh :

" If in dear Burleigh's generous face we fee

^* Obliging truth, and handfome honefty

;

" With all that world of charms which foon
'' will move

*' Rev'rence in men, and in the fair ones
" love ;

• Collins's "Peerage,"]. 274, 275, edit. 1768.

Vol, IV. T « His

^73
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" His every grace, his fair defcent affures

" He has his mother's beauty -, fhe * has
•« yours."

See lord Burleigh in the preceding reign,

Clafs III.

HENRY BOOTH, lord De la Mer;
Knellerp, 1685: Smith f, (1689); h.Jh,mezz.

His portrait is at Dunham MalTey, in Che-

(hire.

crcat. Lord Delamer was fon of the loyal fir George
Booth, who rofe in arms for Charles II. a little

before the ReRoration. He was a man of a ge-

nerous and noble nature, which difdained, up-

on any terms, to fubmit to fervitude; and

whofe pafTions feemed to centre in the love of

civil and religious liberty. He was accufed of
" confpiring to raife a rebellion, and to fubvert
*' the government, in conjunction with the
*' duke of Monmouth, and other traitors;" for

which he was tried by his peers. The lords

Howard and Grey appeared in court againft

him; but they faid little or nothing to the

matter in queftion. The principal evidence

was one Saxton, an obfcure fellow of an in-

famous charader
-f-.

But the lords gave no

credit to this evidence, and the prifoner was

unanimouQy acquitted. The king was very

defirous of his being tried before another tribu-

nal, where even the teftimony of fuch a wretch

as Saxton would have been admitted. This

nobleman had a principal hand in the Revolu-

tion :}:, and was fent, together with the marquis

of

• Anne, eldeft daugter of the countefs.

+ Rapin.

t We are informed by a !ate author, that '« At Whittington, a
** village on the tiSgQ of Scarfdale, in Derbyfliire, the earis of

*' Devon-
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of Hallifax, and the earl of Shrewfbury,. to in-

form king James, that the prince of Orange
defired he would quit Whitehall. Another
would have delivered fuch a meffage with an air

of triumph, or infult ; but he did it with a
" generous decency.'* Several of his " Speeches,
'' his Advice to his children/' and other pieces,

are in print; of which fee an account, in the
" Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors."

JOHN lord CHURCHILL, who was
raifed from a page to the rank of a baron o* ring-

land by James IL and afterwards raifed himfelf to

much greater honours than could be conferred by
any titles, deferted his royal benefactor, and went
over to the prince of Orange. But this was not

to be wondered at, when the king's own children

forfook him. He had before rent afunder the

tics of government and religion, which w^as ftron-

ger than thofe of gratitude or filial affedion.

There are many portraits of him, which belong

to the reign of Anne.

SCOTCH PEERS.
PATRICK, earl of Strathmore ; Kneller p.

R, White fc. h.Jh,

This nobleman, who with the confent ofcrcat.io

Charles II. changed his title from Kinghorn tol^'^^
'^®^-

Strathmore, was one of the privy-council in

this and the preceding reign, in 1695, he
was fucceeded by his fon John, who was one
of the privy-council to queen Anne.

*< Devonfhire and Danby, and the lord Delamer, privately con-
«< certed the plan of the Revolution. The boufe in which they
<* met is at prefent a farm-houle : and the country people diftin-
*' guifli the room where they far, b)^ the name of the plotting-
«' parlour." Dr. Akinfide's " Ode, addreflcd to the earl of
*< Huntingdon," p. a6.

T 2 KEN-
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KENNETH, carl of Seaforth, lord Mac-
kenzie, and Kingtail, &:c. one of his majefty's

moft honourable privy-council, and knight of the

mod ancient and moft noble order of the thiftle '*
;

R. White ad viium deL etfc» large h.Jh, -}-

Crcat.;^ The earl of Seaforth followed king James
Dec. 1 6*3. into France, at the Revolution, and afo.rwards

into Ireland. He was by that prince created a

marquis; an honour never ratified in thefe king-

doms. He died in 1701, and was fucceeded

by his fon William, who was very adtive in the

rebellion, in 17 15. A reward of fix thoufand

pounds was offered by proclamation for appre-

hending him.

JOHN, earl of Melfort ; Kneller p, Vander-

bank j fc,

^here is a print of him by the fame engraver^ after

the fame painter^ which was done when he was Lord

Lundin,

The earl of Melfort •, Kneller p, Bccket f. large

^to» mezz,

John Drummond, earl of Melfort, was fe-

cretary of ftate, and privy-counfellor, in the

reign of James. Soon after the acceffion of

that prince, he, together with his brother, the

earl of Perth, and the earl of Murray, became

a convert to the Roman Catholic religion. He
adhered to the king in his exile, and was fent

ambadador by him to the pope. He died

abroad in 1713, in the fjxty-fourth year of his

age. His relicl, who furvived him many years,

lived to near ninety. She had the privilege of

• This order was revived by the king, in 1687.

t Mr. Pennant, at p. 141, of his '* Tour in Scotland," 8vo.

mentions *' a portrait of the earl of Seaforth, called from his

fjze, Kenneth More," at Caltle Brnan, the feat oHord Fortrofc.

t ilc generally fpeit his njine Vaadrebanc.

a faro-
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a faro-table granted her by the king of France,

which was thought to be worth about eight

hundred pounds a year*. There were but
two more privileged tables of this kind in that

kingdom. There were in the pofTefTion of the

late Philip Carteret Webb, elq. three volumes
in folio, of the earls letter's, written during his

embaffy to the pope ; among which are feveral

addreflcd to Robert Nelfon, efq. who at that

time correfpondcd with him. Thele letters

were bought at Paris, in 1744, of the countefs

of Melforr, who married the earl's grand-fon,

by Mr. Barbutt, late fccretary of the poft-of-

fice.

JOHN, vifcount Dundee; R. JVilliams f, in

armour-, h,jh, mezz.

The vifcount Dundee •, Smith f./mall-, mezz,

John, vifcount Dundee, in armour -, h,JJj,

His head is prefixed to the " Memoirs of lord

vifcount Dundee, the Highland Clans, and the

Mafifacre of Glenco."

His portrait is at Longleat.

John Graham, who was created vifcount

Dundee by king James, was major-general of

the Scortifh army, and a privy- counfellor in the

reign of Charles II. He was then employed in

reducing the weft of Scotland, and in forcing

the diffenrers to comply with the conftitution

of the eftabiifhed church, by impofing heavy

taxes upon them, which was one of the me-
thods of making profelytes in that kingdom.
But he was a man of too noble a nature to exe-

cute his orders in their full rigour. At the

time of the prince of Orange's invafion, he was

* From the information of a lady who knew her.

T 3 com-

277
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commanded to march with his regiment into

England. He advifed the king to three things.

One was, to fight the prince -, another, to go
to him in perfon, and demand his bufinefs

;

and the third, to make his way into Scotland,

James had once reiblved to purfue the laft ad-

vice •, but that, in the fiuduating (late of his

mind, was Toon followed by another refolution.

Upon the king's departure, Dundee applied

hinifclf to the prince of Orange, to whom he

fpoke with all that franknefs which was natu-

ral to him ; but met with a very cool recep-

tion. He afterwards fat in the Scottilh con-
"^

vention, from which he fuddenly abfented him-

fttli, d'crclaring that he had diicovered a plot

agamll his own life. He foon after retired

into the >iighiands, with about forty horfe,

winch he had formerly commanded, and pre-

fcntly afiembled a numerous army. He marched

to Gii*ici inlcy^, where he engaged a large

body offerees commanded by general Mackay,

but was movtaily wounded in the engagement.

Thf HighianacTS, anim.ated by their com-
mander, gained a (ignal victory. Upon his

aflcing how things went, he was told that all

wiis well :
" then/* faid he, *« I am well," and

prefently expired. He was a man of an en-

terprifing genius, and his condud was equal

to his courage. He had a good deal of the

fpirit of his jncle, the famous James Graham,
marquis of Montrofe. 0^. 6 July 1689. See

a charadeiiftic account of him, and an ex-

cellent dcfcriprion of the battle uf Gillicranky,

in fir John Dalrymple's " Memoirs," i. p. 342,
^ &c. 2d edit.

• Otherwife Killikranky.

AN
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AN IRISH PEER.

ROGER PALMER, earl of Caftlemain,

kijfmg Innocent the eleventh's foot -^ Gio, Battijla Le-

nardi del. Arnoldo Van Wafterhout Fiamo. fcfoL
Frontifpiece to a pompous account of his embajfy^ pub-

lifhed in Italian, and afterwards in Englifh, by Mi-
chael Wright^ painter^ and major-domo to the eavL

The prints in this book are well executed.

The earl of Caftlemain, in open violation of

the law, was fent on an extraordinary embafly

to the pope, " to reconcile the kingdoms of
" England, Scotland, and Ireland, to the holy
" fee ; from which they had more than an age
" fallen off by herefy." Innocent, who was

a better politician than James, and well knew
that he had undertaken what he could not pof-

fibly perform, received his ambafTador with

great coldnefs. The generality of the cardi-

nals treated him with no lefs difregard, which

occafioned his haftening from Rome, as foon

as poflible, to avoid the flights and mortifica-

tions which he daily received at that court *.

Ob. 1705. See the reign of Charles II.

• "Caftlemain, fays Dr. Welwood,had feveral audiences of the
*' pope, but to little purpofe, for whenever he began to talk of
" bufinefs, the pope was feafonably attacked with a fit of cough-
*' ing, which broke off the ambaffador's difcourfe for that time,
** and obliged him to retire. Thefe audiences and firs of cough-
** ing continued from time to time, while Caltlemain continued at
** Rome j and were the fubjetSt of diverfion to all but a particular
«' faction at that court.*' Weiwood's "Memoirs," p. 185.

Tit CLASS
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CLASS IV.

The CLERGY.
ARCHBISHOPS and BISHOPS.

GULIELMUS SAN CROFT, See.

archiepifcopus Cantuarienus ; R, IVbile fc. /^to.
-

GuLiELMus Sancroft. Oi'. 24 Nov, i6^^i

jEf, 77.

William Sancroft, &c. One of the /even

hiJJoops f.

Confer. 17 Df. Sancroft, who, according to bifhop
Jan. J677. Burnet, made a much more confiderable figure

in his college than in the chair of Canterbury,

was promoted from the deanery of St. Paul's

to that dignity, upon the demife of archbifliop

. Sheldon. He had feveral good, but feems to

have had few or no amiable qualities. His

piety did not fit eafy on him ; and his referved-

nefs made his learning appear to be much lefs

than it was in reality. He was flow, timid, and

irrefolute ; though he adted with firmnefs in re-

fufing to read the declaration for liberty of

confcience, and to take the new oaths enjoined

at the Revolution. He was placed at the head

of the church, becaufe he was like to do no

t There are prints of the feven bifhops engraved altogether by
White, VandrebancJ, Sturt, Robinlbn, Smith, Grebelin, and
Vander Gueft. The two laft, with the feven candlefticks, have

a reference to the Apocalypfe, Ch. I. verfe 20. Thefe venerable

prelate: were fent to the Tower the eighth of June 1688, for

refufing to di(hibute the king's declaration for liberty of confci-

ence, in their relpedlive diocefes, in order to be read by the in-

ferior clergy.

J Sold by Loggan. It is copied from Whitft's print,

great
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great fervice to it. It was reafonably fup-

pofed, that a man of fo reclufe and fpeculative

a turn, was very unlikely to difturb the court

in their defigns upon the religious liberties of

the people. His deprivation was probably a

matter of no great mortification to him ; as he

had raifed an edate in the fee of Canterbury,

which was more thaa fufficient for one of his

retired difpofuion. Such is the chara6ter of

this prelate, as drawn by a conremporary

writer, who would have confiderably fofccned

the harfhnefs of the features, if he had been

more like Sancroft, v>'ho had a generous and en-

larged heart to objedls of benevolence. He was

highly refpefled, and great deference was paid

to his judgment by the prelates, his feliow-

fufferers, in that difficult and dangerous con-

junfture for the church which preceded the Re-
volution : his condudt was indeed judicious and
exemplary upon that trying occafion *. He
gave a thoufand pounds towards rebuilding the

deanery houfe of St. Paul's, and was very affi-

duous in procuring the coal ad: for rebuilding

the cathedral. He bequeathed his valuable li-

brary, which he once intended to leave to his

fuccelTors in the archbifhopric, to Emmanuel
College in Cambridge, where he received his

education, and of which he had been mafler.

• After the arcbbifhop had left Lambeth and retired to a
private houfe in town, Thomas, earl of Ailelbury, went thither

to make him a vilit. The prelate received him at the door of his

apartment, which was opened by himfelf. The earl, ftruck with
this circamftance of humiliation,- and the total change of the
fcene in which he had frequently feen him at his palace, burft

into tears. As foon as he recovered the power of fpeech, he told

him how deeply he was affeded with what he faw, and of his

inability to fupprefs his grief. <* Oh, my good Lord, replied the

venerable confefTor, *' rather rejoice with me j for now I live

** again." This anecdote was communicated by John Loveday,
cfq. who had it from the earl himfelf.

Some
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Some of thefe pieces will fet his chara6ler, as a

writer, in a fair point of light. Such are,

** Modern Policies -" but fuch more particu-

larly, his *' Familiar Letters to Mr. North;
" both before, but principally after his Depri-
*' varion, and his Retirement to the place of
" his Nativity in Suffolk,'* Lond. 1757, an

odavo pamphlet. See the Index to the State

Letters of Henry, earl of Clarendon, fub. voc.

Canterbury. See more of him in Burnet's
" Hiftory," i. p. 392, and in Birch's " Life of
*' Tiilotron," 2d edit. p. 147, et feq.

THOMAS LAMPLUGH, archiepif-

copus Eboracenfis, &c. yS/. 74 j Knelhr p. Van-

drebanc fc, large h. Jlo.

The face of this print was rtthhed out^ and that of

arcbhifhop 'Tennifon was fubflituted.

His portrait is at Queen's College in Ox-
ford.

Dr. Lam pi ugh, who was a native of Thwing,
in the Eaft Riding of Yorkfhire, was fome time

a taberder of Queen's College of Oxford. In

1672, he was preferred to the deanery of Ro-
chefter: and in >676, advanced to the bifhop-

ric of Exeter. Upon the landing of the prince

of Orange in the Weft, he, in a public addrefs

to the clergy and gentry of his diocefe, exhort-

ed them to adhere 10 king James : but, upon
the approach of the prmce of Orange, he fled

v;ith precipitation from Exeter to London, and

Tr. from was prcfcntly after made archbifhop of York.

It was with great probability fuppofed, that the

fee had been kept vacant for father Petre "^j

the king's confclTor -, and efpecially as " a dif-

• Vulgo Peters.

*' penfation

Ixeter.

Cec. 16S8.
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" penfation of the Jefuits order to father Pe-
<^ ters to enjoy a bilhopric" had, at his ma-
jefty's requeft, been adually granted by the

Pope -j-. This prelate, who fet the crown upon
the prince of Orange's head, died May 5, 1691.

Mr. Wood tells us, that he fat feveral years^

with due commendations^ in the fee of Exeter,

There is nothing extant of his writing but a

Sermon on Luke ix. ^^^ p,6 \ preached 5 Nov.

1678. The curious reader hvay fee an anec-

dote of him in " Baxter's Life," fol. part iii.

p. 178.

HENRY, bifliop of London ; J. Riley p, J.
Becket f^ h.Jh, mezz.

Henry Compton, youngefl: fon of Spencer,

earl of Northampton, who was killed in the ci-

vil war, was educated at Qiieen's College in

Oxford. Having (laid a*bout three years at

the univerfity, he made the ufual tour of Eu-
rope. After the Redoration, he became a

cornet in the royal regimc^nt of guards, com-
manded by Aubrey de Vere, earl of Oxford:

but a military life not fuiting his difpofition,

he entered into holy orders, and was in a few

years advanced to the bifhopric of Oxford, and

afterwards to that of London. He ftrongly Traniiat.
|

expeded to be promoted to the fee of Canter-
^JJ^^^

^^' \

bury ; and was greatly difappointed when it Dec. 1675. \

was given to Dr. Sancrofr, but more, when Dr.

Tillotfon was preferred to it. His learning was

fuperficial, but his great diligence in difcharg-

ing the duties of his fundlion was truly exem-
plary. He is faid to have been " an humble,
*' modeft, generous, and good natured man

;

;' but weak, wilful, much in the power of

t Welwood, p. 186.

" others.
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" others, and flrangcly wedded to a party *."

He was emphatically called The Proteftant Bijhop^

for the noble Hand he made in defence of the

rights of the church in this reign, when fpirit and

relbiution were much more ncceffary than learn-

ing ||. He patronized converts from Popery,

and was a generous friend to the French Pro-

teftants who fled hither from the perfecution of

Lewis XIV. He appeared in arms at Not-

tingham, a little before the Revolution, and

declared his readinefs to fight for the prince of

Orange. He w.-s a true fon and brave cham-

pion of the church, and a mod munificent be-

nefador to it. Whatever imperfedlions there

might be in his charader, he was allowed to be

much a gentleman, and no lefs a Chriftian. Ob,

NATHANAEL CREW, Dunelm.enfis

cpifcopus, &c. Kneller p. Loggan fc, large h. flj.

Another by Francis Place •, large h. flj, mezz. There

is alfo a mezzotinto of him without the engraver's

Tranfl.t.
^^^'''

fcr^ ^r Dr. Nathanael Crew, bifhop of Durham, was
oql\ 1674. confiderable for his birth f,

and more confider-

• See Birch's " Life of Tillotfon," fecond edit. p. 185.

\ The following is a remarkable inftance of his fpirit. King

James difcourfing with him on fome tender point, was fo little

pleafed with his anfwers, that he told him, " He talked more

like a colonel than a biftiop." To which he replied, *« that his

niajefty did him honour in taking notice of his having formerly

drawn his fword in defence of the conllitution j and that he

ftiould do the fame again, if he lived to fee it neceffary.'] Ac-

cordingly, when matters were coming to extremity, he carried off

the princefs Anne to Nottingham, and marched into that town

at the head of a fine troop of gentlemen and their attendants,

who had formed a gi.ard for her highnefs.

f He was fifth fon of John, lord Crew, of Stene in Northamp-

tonfliire; and, upon the death of his elder brother in 1691, he

became baron Crew,

A able
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able for his preferments ; but vain J and am-
bitions, unlleady and infincere. He was of all

the prelates the moft compliant with the king's.-
j

meafiires, and was jiiRly efteemed the ^r^;?^ /;;.
1

quifitor of the ecclefiaftical commifTion. He
1

exprelTed great fatisfadion upon his admidlcm
j

into this court, that his name would be record-
I

ed in hiftory *
; and fo indeed it will to his diif-

'\

honour, even as long as his munificence to the :

univerfity of Oxford is commemorated. He •

was hofpitable, generous, and charitable -, but
\

his charity was fometimes oblerved to be too

oftentatious. He offered to refign his bifhop-

ric to Dr. Burnet, and truft to his generofity
\

for the payment of 1000 /. a year out of it : but
;

he was of too fcrupulous a confcience to accept it
I

upon any fuch terms. Dr. Crew was excepted

by the a6t of indemnity ; but found means by \

his fubmifllon, by the mediation of Dr. Tillot- in 169?,
i

fon, and by parting with fome of the appen-
dages of his bifnopric, to procure his pardon.

j

He died 18 Sept. f 1721, aged eighty-eight,

having been upwards of fifty years a bifhop.

PETER MEWS, bifhop of Winchefter,

who had born arms for Charles I. in the civil

v>'ar, adted once more in a military charader

againft the rebels in the Well, under the com-
mand of the duke of Monmouth. After the

prince and princefs of Denmark had deferred the

king, and he was in the utmoft perplexity and
diftrefs, not being able to diftinguifh his friends *

X He gave Dr. Mangey a prebend of Durham, for a flattering

dedication prefixed to' a Sermon, which, as Dr. Riciiaid Grey,
then his domeftic chaplain, alfured Mr, George Afhby he never
read. He was fully faiisfied with the dedication.

* Burnet, i. p. 676.

t *' Biographia:" according to Dr. Birch, in liis
<f Life of

« TilioUga/' 12 Stf t.

from
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from his foes, he was inclined to put himfelf into

the hands of the archbilhop of Canterbury, or
the bifhop of Wincheften He accordingly fent

a certain lady, in whom he could confide, to thefe

prelates, to know // tbey would receive andfecure

him ; but they neither accepted nor rejedted the

motion J. See the reign of Charles II.

THOMAS BARLOW, S. T. D. epif-

copus Lincolnienfis ; Heme p. R, White fc. Be-

fore his " Cafes of Confciencey' ^vo,

" Herculeas ultra quern ja6tat rauca columnas
" Fama, ('nee officio par tamen ilia fuo)

;

*' En tibi Barloum potuit qua fculptor, at ipfa,

^' Arte licet claram, vincit ut umbra manum 1

*^ Ora venufta vides ; at nobilis atria mentis,
^' Quod nitet interius, nulla tabella dabit."

ThO. TULLIE, D, D.

His portrait is in the Bodleian Library, of

which he was chief librarian, and at Queen's

College in Oxford, of which he was provoft.

The above print is not like thefe portraits

:

that by Loggan has a nearer refemblance of

him.

Confec.ay This Icamed prelate, whom nature defigned
June, 1675. for a fcholar, and who adled in conformity with

the bent of nature, was perhaps as great a maf-

ter of the learned languages, and of the works

of the celebrated authors who have written in

thefe languages as any man of his age *. The

% See Rerefby's « Memors," 4to. p. 178.
• The earl of Anglefey, in his "Memoirs/* p, 20, faith, "I

<' never think of this bifliop, and his incomparable knowledge
•< both in theology and church hiflory, and in the ecclefiaftical

*' law, without applying to him in my thoughts the chara(5ter that

*« Cicero gave CralTus ; viz. •' Noa unus e muUis, ftd unus inter

*« oiune^, prope fingularis."

greateft
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greateil part of his writings, of which Mr.
Wood has given us a catalogue, are againft

Popery ; and his condudl for fome time, like

that of other Calvinifts, appeared to be in di-

re6t oppofition to the church of Rome. But i

after James afcended the throne, he Teemed to i

approach much nearer to popery than he ever

did before. He fent the king an addrefs of

thanks for his declaration for liberty of confcience -,

and is faid to have written reajons for reading \

that declaration. His compliances were much 1

the fame after the Revolution. His modera-

tion, to call it by the fofteft name, was very

great ; indeed fo great as to bring the firmnefs

of his character in queftion. But cafuiftry,
\

which was his moft diftinguiflied talent '^, not \

only reconciles feeming contradi<I^ions, but has

alfo been known to admit contradictions them-
felves. He was, abftraded from this laxity of i

principles, a very great and worthy manf. Oh. I

8oa. 1691. ;

y^ 11.1.1 AM 1^1.0 YD, ^c. one of the

feven bijhops,
\

WiLiELMus Lloyd, epifcopus Afaphenfis *,
!

Loggav fc, kjh,
I

William Lloyd b'ihop of St. Afaph J,
wasConfec -^^

i

fon of Richard Lloyd, vicar of Sunning, and^^*-' *

• So John Dunton informs us, in his " Own Life," p. 224.. J

t Circumftances, in themfelves trivial, become iiiterelling when 1

they are part of the perfonai hiftory of men of eminence. 1 (haii ,;

therefore be excufed when T mention hh/moaking tobacco, in whicli '\

he was almoft as regular as in his meals. He had a very high J

opinion of its virtues, as had alfo Dr. B.u'row, Dr. Aldriduaiul I

other celebrated perfons who flourii'hed about this time, and gave :

much into that pra61ice.
}

X There were two bifhops, of both names, contemporary with *

this prelate ; one was fucceJfively bifhop of Landaff, Petei borough,
and Norwich : and the other of Kilhla and Achonry, in Irehiad

1

re6lor
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redor of Tilehurfl: in Berklhire. He was mafter
of as much, and as well digefted knowledge, as

any clergyman of his time. Whatever he knew,
he generally knew better than other men ; and
was better able to difplay it to advantage. He
was never deiultory in his ftudies, but always
maftered one branch of fcience before he ap-
plied himfelf to another. His memory was
prompt, his imagination lively, and his judg-
ment exad. He fcemed to be as great a pro-

ficient in philology, hiftory, philofophy, and
divinity, as if each of thefe had been the fole

objeifl of his application. He was a principal

reformer of the language and m.ethod of fer-

mons ; and was an admirable mafter of the hif-

toric ftyle. It is much to be regretted, that fo

excellent a pen Ihould have been chiefly em-
ployed in fubjeds of controverfy, the moft
perilhable of all writings. He fupplied a great

part of the materials for Dr. Burnet's " Hif-
" tory of the Reformation," and had a great

hand in polifhing that excellent work. His
" Chronologia Univerfalis,'* in folio, which was

the moil laborious of all his performances, was
partly printed, but never publifhed ^. It hath

already been remarked, that his Index to bifhop

Wilkinss '^ Real Charader'^ is a mafter-piece

in its kind. It fhould alfo be obferved, that

his various ftudies never broke in upon his pa-

rochial or epifcopal duties, in which he was

• I (ball mention it here, as a fa«5l fcarce known, that he was
concerned in the magnificent work called by the name of** Pitt's

*« Atlas ;'* which, according to the propolals, was to be printed

in eleven volumes in folio, at forty fliillings a volume to the fub-

fcribers. I think only four were printed. This laborious and
expenfive work not meeting with encouragement, was the ruin

of Mofes Pitt the printer alid bookfeller, who was before one of

the molt thriving and intelligent perfons of his profefllon in

London,

remarkably
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remarkably confcientious and exemplary. His
prophecies, which were but his dotages, have
been the fubjecl of much ridicule. There are

feveral portraits of him, which belong to the

reign of Anne. He was then bifbop of Wor-
celler. Ob. 30 Aug. 1717.

FRANCIS TURNER, bifnop of Elys
'sne of the/even bijhops before defcribed,

Francis Turner, was Ton of Dr. Thomas confec. n
Turner, dean of Canterbury, by Margaret, ^'^'^'j/^^^^*

daughter of fir Francis Windebank, principal from iiJ-

fecretary of ftate to Charles I. He received ^'^.7634,
his education at New College in Oxford, was
fome time chaplain to the king, when duke of
York, and a refidentiary of St. Paul's. In.

1670, he was preferred to the mafccrfhip of Sc.

John's College in Cambridge ; in which pre-

ferment he fucceeded Dr. Peter Gunning and
was himfelf fucceeded by Dr. Humfrey Gower.
He was afterwards preferred to the deanery of
Windlbr, which he held together with the bi-

Hiopric of Rochefter. Ke was deprived for not
taking the new oaths, i Feb, i6^g-^o. The
next year he was accufed of being a confpirator

in a plot of nonjurors for reiloring king James,
for which fonie of that party were imprifoned

\

but he thought it prudent to abfcond. A pro-

clamation was foon after ilTaed for apprehend-
ing him, Graham, and Fvnn, as traytors.

Dr. Turner, who was an affected writer, was
author of *' Animadverfions on a Pamphlet, en-
titled. The Naked Truth ;" of feveral fermons

;

and " Letters to the Clergy of the Diocefe of
«^' Ely." But the mod remarkable of his pieces

is his '* Vindication of the late Archbidiop
^' Sancroft and his Brethren, the reft of the de-

VoL. IV. U <^ prived
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«' prl\red.Bi(hops, from the Reflexions of Mr.
" Marfhall, in his Defence of our Conllitu-

*' tion." He maintained the ftricleft intimacy

with the following pious perfon, who was his

fchool-fellow.

THOMAS KENN, bifhop of Bath and

Wells; one of the feven bipops.

There is a portrait of him at Longleat, but

vnlike his head in any of the plates of the fcven

bifliops. The prints engraved by Vertue are

not fo juft a refemblance of him as they ought

to be.

confec. 25 Thomas Kenn, a man refpe6led in the court
Jan. 16S4.

^^ Charles II. for his unaffected piety, was fome

time chaplain to that prince, as he had been

before to the princefs of Orange *. The open-

nefs of his countenance correfponded with the

fimolicity of his charader. His fermons and

his ether writings had a good effedt, as they

were well known to be the genuine effufions of

his heart. Almoil all his works have a tenden-

cy to promote pradical religion. He lived,

Sufpended after his deprivation, vvith lord Weymouth, at

\Us'so. Longleat; where he fpent the greateft part of

his time in retirement, which he well knew how

* %Vhila he wa~ chaplain in the prince of Orange's court, he
• oblieed one of his highnefs's favourites to perform his contraft,

by marrying a voung iac5y of the pnnceCs's train, whom he had

fsduceci by means of that coatra6l. This gave great offence to

the prince. But Charles It. was not offended at his religioua

intrepidity, in peremptorily refufing to admit Nell Gwynn into

his lodgings when the court was at VVjnchefter : on the con-

trary he foon alter made him a biihop. The king's good fenfe

told him, though the prince of Orange's did not, that if a man
is reaVy a Chrifian, his conduct ought to be uniformly confiftent

with that charader; and that principles of conlbience are of too

ilubborn a nature to yield, even in courts, to modes of com-

plaifancc.

to
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to enjoy. When he was afflidbed with the colic,

to which he was very fubje(5l, he frequently

amnfed hirnfelf v/ith writing verfes. Hence
fome of his pious poems are entitled " Ano-
*' dynes, or the Alleviation of Pain." There
is a profaic flatnefs in his heroic poem called

*' Edmund •,*' but fome of his Hymns, and
other compofnidns, have more of the fpirit of

poetry, and give us an idea of that devotion

which animated the author. Oh, 19 March,

171011.

JOHANNES LAKE, ClceHrenfls epif^

cop u s ; I'Cggan fc. 1688.

John Lake, bifliop of ChicheRer. One of the

feven hifiops.

Dr. John Lake, who for feveral years bore

arms for Charles L in the civil war, was edu-

cated at St. John*s College, in Cambridge "-^^

He rofe, by the ufual gradations, to the biihop-

ric of Man ; to v/hich he was nominated by
William earl of Derby, in 1682, and confe-

crared in December, the fame year. He had
not fat two years in this fee, before he was rc-Tr. to Brir.

moved to that of Briuol^ whence he was tranf ^''^'^' A^g.

lated to Chichefter. Though he was imprifoned Tr.lvom

with the other bifhops, for refufmg to caule the ^''^^^h
^

declaration for liberty of confcience to be read Sufp/ndcj,'

in his dioccfe, he is faid to have entertained ^^^i'*

very high notions of regal powers and to have
*« declared upon his death-bed, that he had
^' been educated in, and alfo taught others, the
'* great doftrine of paffive ob'^dience ; which
«« he looked upon as the diftinguifiiing charadler
'^^ of the church of England; and that he

• His portrait is at that college.

U 2 *^ would
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*' would noc have taken the oath^ though the

«' penalty had been Ids of lite." Upon this

declaration, a perfon of quality in the North,

publilhcd *'A Letter concerning BiQiop Lake's
" Declaration of his dying in the Do6lrine of
*« paflive Obedience/* Ob. 30 Auguft, 1689.

THOMAS SPRAT, epifcopus Roffenfis,

6^0. Logganfc, large h Jh, Another, a fmall oval,

without the engraver'^s 7iame.

r^ ^
Thomas Sprat, bifhop of Rochefter, was a

No". 16S4. man of wit, and a polite fcholar -, and one of

the inoft genfraliy admired of our Englilh

writers. It appears from his writings, as well

as his condu6l, that his principles were far from

being ftubborn. He has reprcfcnted Cromwell

as a finifhed hero *, and Charles L as a glori-

fied faint \, He f^t in the ecclefiaftical com-
miirjon, and was by no means averfe from the

P^evolutioti. His " Account of the Rye Houfc
" Plot" is little better than a romance ; but

his " Hiftory of the Royal Society," his Charge

to his Clergy, his Sermons, and his Account

of Cowley, are excellent performances. His

ftyle in geperal, which has been greatly ap-

plauded, has neither the claffic fimplicity of

Hobbes, nor the grace of fir William Temple.

His poetry is unequal, and fometimes inhar-

monious. He has, howevetj been juftly ranked

with the bfil writers in the reign of Charks the

Second. See the article of Sorbiere in the

Appendix to that reign.

THOMAS WHITE, bifhop of Peter-

borough. One of the feven hijhops^ engraved in one

plate.

• See his pindaric Ode to the memory of Oliver Cromwell.

t See his Sermon on the 3otU ot Jan. where he Itiles him " a
'* godlike man."

Thomas
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Thomas White, bifhop of Peterborough^, confec. 25
\

was together with Nathanael Crew, bifhop of^^-^^^s-

Durham, and Thomas Sprat, bifhop of Ro-
|

chefter, appointed to exercife ecclefiaftical ju- i

rildidtion in the diocefe of London, upon the

fufpenfion of Dr. Henry Compton. He was
j

one of the feven bifhops who were tried at the
,

King's Bench, for petitioning the king againft
!

diftributing and reading his declaration for 4i-
;

berty of confcience. He was deprived for re Deprived,

fufing the oaths in the next reign. le^%\jo. •

J O N A T H A N T R E L A V/ N E Y, bi-

fhop of Brillol. One of the feven bijhops, {

His portrait is at Chrift-church in Oxford,

where he received his education.

Jonathan Trelawney was a younger Ton of firconfec. s.

Jonathan Trelawney, of Pelynt, in Cornwall. ^^^•*^^^'
1

But his elder brother dying in 1680, he in-
'

herited the title of baronet. He was a man of

polite manners, competent learning, and un-
;

common knowledge of the world. He was a 1

true fon and friend of the church; and ex-
\

erted himfelf with courage and alacrity, with
\

magnanimity and addrefs, in defence of her jufl:
\

rights and privileges. He was friendly and

open, generous and charitable ; was a good
j

companion, and a good man. He was fuc-

ceffively biHiop of Brillol, Exeter, and Win-
chefter. He had as much perfonal intrepidity

as his predecellor in the lall of thefe fees |, and

was, in all other refpeds, much his fuperior.

The mafterly dedication before Dr. Atterbury's

Sermons, is addrefled to this prelate. The
reader may fee in it fome traits of his character,

f Bifliop Mevi'Si
•*

U 3 \X^th0'Jt
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without the exaggerations which are too often

found in compofitions of this kind -, and which

bring the iincerity of authors in queftion, be-

fore we have read the firft page of their works,

Oi?. 19 July, 1721.

THOMAS CARTWRIGHT, epif-

copus Ceftrienfis J Soeji p. J, Beckei f. large b.Jb.

inezz,

Confec. 17 Thomas Cartwright, who had been a for-

0(a.i6S5. vvard and confident preacher at the time of the

Interregnum, and proceeded in exad confor-

mity with the powers then in being, ftruck in

with the royal party at the Reitoration, and

was no lefs forward upon all occafions to ex-

prefs his loyalty. He was made one of the

king's chaplains ^ was fuccefiively a preben-

dary of St. Paul's and of Durham, and had

a hard druggie with Dr. Womack, for the

bifliopric of St. David's. In the reign of James,

he enlifted himfclf on the fide of the prero-

gative *, and wasmade bifliop of Chefler for

boldly aflerting in one of his lermons, that the

king's promiles to his parliament were noc

binding. It is probable, that on fuch flavifh

terms he might have been made archbifhop of

Canterbury, if that prince had continued o\\

the throne. He fat in the ecckftoftical commij"

fion^ and was one of the judges ient by the king

10 intimidate the fellows of Magdalen College

* Dr.Welwoodtell us|, tliat « Charles II. was the firft king of
«' England that ever aimed at any thing like a difpenfing
** power." But it is certain that fir Edward Coke allowed thac

there is a diipenfing power in the crown. Perhaps he durft not
have airerced the contrary in the reign of a prince fo jealous of
his prerogative as James I. was. But, be that as it may, the

conftitution was vifibly changed on the lide of liberty, iince that

period, bee Hume's " Hiltory," under the reign of James II.

X P. 197.

in
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in Oxford, in the affair of Dr. Parker, whom
they had refufed to ele£t their prefident, ac-

cording to the royal mandate. Upon the Re-
volution, he fled into France, where he offi-

ciated as minifter to the proteftant part of the

king's houfiiold. Upon the deaih of Sech
Ward he became titular bifhop of Salifbury.

James, who looked upon him as neither pro-

teftant nor papift, had little or no efteem for

him. He died of the flux in Ireland, whither

he had followed the royal adventurer, the fif-

teenth of April, 1689. His " Speech fpoken
" to the Society of Magdalen College," and
feveral of his fermons, are in print. He is

mifreprefented in Richardfon's " Godwin," as

having publicly profeflTed the faith of the church
of Rome. See the contrary, in "Athen. Oxon."
ji. col. S30.

I Pv I S H PRELATES.
MICHAEL BOYLE, &c. Armacha-

nus archiepifcopus, &c. Logganfc, h,Jh.
" Michael Boyle, archbifliop of Armagh,

*^ primate, and metropolitan of all Ireland, lord
*' high-chancellor for twenty years, and feveral
" times one of the lord-juftices of the faid king-
"dom. Ob. 1702, y£/. 93;" Zouftf. R. Fu-
chelle f, h.Jlo, mezz.

Michael Boile, &c. ovah^ mezz. without

the engraver^s name.

Michael Boyle was fon of Richard Boyle, a
coufin german of the great earl of Cork *, and
fome time archbifliop of Tuam. He received

* See his genealogy, in Birch's " Life of R. Boyle/' para-
graph 2d,

U 4 par^

295,
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part of his education at Chrift-church in Ox-
ford, whence he removed to Dublin, where he

took the degree of dodtor of divinity. In Ja-
nuary, 1 660, he vv-as preferred to the bilhopric

ofCloyne, Cork, and Rofs. In 1663, |ie was
Trannaf. advanced to that of Dublin, and in 1678, was

tranflated to Armagh. He was lord-almoner,

and one of the privy-council, in this, and the

preceding reign. He expended a large furn in

repairing and adorning the archbifhop's palace

at Dublm, and gave two hundred pounds to-

wards ere(5i:ing the front gate of Trinity Col-

lege, near that city. Murrougb, his fon, who
v/as created vifcount Bleflington by Charles II.

was one of the privy-council in this reign, and
in the reigns of Anne, and George 1.

EZEKIEL HOPKINS, epifcopus De-
ren fi s . Before his JVorks, foL

EzEKiEL HopKiN^?, &c. R, White fc. Before

his " ExpofJion of the Ten Commandments ;" 4/^.

EzEKiEL Hopkins, &c. Sturt fc, %vo. Before

his Sermons*

EzEKiEL Hopkins, &:c. M Vandcrgucht fc,

8vo.

Ezckiel Hopkins, who was fon of an obfcure

clergyman in Devonihire, was io^^^<t time a

choriiler of Magdalen College in Oxford, and

ijfl^er of the adjoining fchool. He was, in the

early part of his life, inclmed to the Prcfby-

terians, aniong whom, he was extolled as an

excellent preacher; a character which he well

deferved, and in which he had very few equals.

John, lord Robert*;, happening to hear him
preach, was {(d taken with his difcourfe, his

perfon and his manner, that he retained him
as his chaplain, when he was fent in quality of

lord-
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lord-lieutenant, into Ireland ; and preferred

him to the deanery of Raphoe. When that

nobleman was recalled^ he lb flrongly recom-

mended Mr. Hopkins to lord Berkeley, his

fucceflbr, that he was foon preferred to the

bifhopric of Raphoe, whence he was tranflated

to Derry. During the war under the earl of
Tyrconnel, at the Revolution, he withdrew
into England, and was chofen minifter of St.

Mary Aldermanbury, in London ; where he
died on the nineteenth of June, 1690, and lies

buried in that church. His " Sermons," his

*^ Expofition of the Ten Commandments," and
that on the " Lord's Prayer," were in good
elleem. His works were printed together, in

1710, fol. He was father of Mr. Charles

Hopkins, feveral of whofe poetical pieces are

in Dryden's " Mifcellanies," See more of him,
in Prince's " Worthies of Devon/*

DIGNITARIES of the CHURCH, &c.

JOHxM TILLOTSON, dean of Can-
terbury

[j, who had diftinguilhed himfelf by his

polemical writings in the late reign, helped to

carry on the war againft popery in the prefent.

The greateft divines that ever appeared in con-
troverfy were formed about this period. Such
were Tillotfon, StiUingfleet, Patrick, Sher-

lock, and Wake. Thefe were more than fuffi-

cient for a whole army of Jefuits ; but the

king thought that a well-appointed army of
foldiers, and a vigorous exertion of his prero-

il
There is a good pi6lureof Iiim, by Mrs. Beale, among the

portraits of the deans, at the Deanery Houfe, at Canterbury,
where there is a feries of thefe dignitaries, from Dr. Nicholas
Wotton, the firfl dean, to the prefent time. Dr. George Eglion-
by only excepted,

gative.
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gative, was a furer, and a more expeditious

method of oppofing the enemies of his reli-

gion. He, in a letter addrefled to the arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, enjoined the clergy to

preach a good life, and never to meddle with

controverfy in their fermons. At this time,

popilh books were publickly fold, and much
holy trumpery was imported from Italy. See
the reign of Charles II. Almoft all the

portraits of him belong to that of Wil-
liam HI.

RICHARDUS MEGGOT. S. T. P.

decanus Winronienfis j Knellerp, Loggan fc, large

h.Jh.

RicHARDus Meggot, &c. Knelkr p. White

fc. large h, Jh. Idem: IVhite fc, %vo,

Richard Meggot, who received his educa-

tion at Queen's College in Cambridge, was

fome time canon of Windfor, redor of St.

Olave's in Southwark, and vicar of Twicken-
ham in Middlefex. In 1679, he was preferred

inftaiied
^^ ^^^ deanery of VVinchefter, in which he fuc-

goa. * ceeded William Clark. He died Dec. 7, 16^2,
and was buried at Windfor. Ten of his fer-

mons were publifhed in 8vo. 1696. Several

others are mentioned in Letfome's " Hiftorical

'' Regifter.'*

SYMON PATRICK, decanus Petro-

burgenfis*; R, White fc. Before his '* Paraphrafe
«' on the book &fJoh'^ 1 685 5 ^vo,

inftaiie.1, i Dr. Pattick, who was a confummate mafter
Aug. 1679. of the popifh controverfy, and had diftinguifh-

ed himfelf by his writings and his difcreet zeal

• He was afterwards bifhop of Chichefter, whence he was tranf-

lated to Ely,

againit
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againft the church of Rome, was fent for by
the king, who did his utmoft to mollify him,

and prevail with him to lay down his pen.

But he told his majefty, with a refolution that

never failed him when he thought his duty was
concerned, " that he could not give up a re-

" ligion fo well proved as that of the proteft-

" ants." He and Dr. William Jane had af-

terwards a conference in the king's prefence

with Giffard a dodor of the Sorbonne, and
Mr. Tilden, who went by the name of Dr.
Godden. The fubje<5l of this difpute was,
" The rule of faith, and the proper judge of
«« controverfy." The popifh dodtors were pur-

fued through all the intricacies of fophiftry,

and fo clofely prefTcd by their antagonifts, that

they were fairly put to filence. The king left

them very abruptly, and was heard to fay, that

" he never faw a bad caufe fo well, nor a good
?' one fo ill maintained."

Dr. WILLIAM SHERLOCK, who
was juftly efieemed one of the grcateft ornaments
of the London clergy at this time, is fuppofed to

have written more pieces againft popery than any
of his contemporaries. His adverfary. Dr. South,

v^ho afterwards engaged with him in a very warm
difpute concerning thse Trinity, was forced, in an
indirect manner, to acknowledge his merit in the

popifh controverfy, though he would allow it

m nothing elfe "'^. He was a more vehement
writer than Dr. Patrick.

* His words are, * This charafter I (hall give of him, as a
«' writer, that there is hardly any one fubjeft which he has wrote
''• upon, (that of popery only excepted), but he has wrote
" for and againft it too." '

South's Animadverfions," &c,
IB. i8.

JOHN
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JOHN HOUGH*, afterwards bifhop of

Worceller. His portrait belongs to fev.eral of

the fucceeding reigns.

I fhall only obferve here, that one Farmer, a

man of little note, and iefs honetty, but a

new convert to popery, was by the king pro-

pofed as prefident of Magdalen College in Ox-
ford ; and that the fellows of that fociety, in

diredt oppofition to the royal mandate^ which

was never before heard of in any eiedlion, chofe

Mr. Hough; who afferted his own right, and

that of the univerfity, with a firmnefs and fpi-

rit conformable to that dignity of character

which he fuftained through the whole courfe of

his life. He was removed by the ecclefiaftical

commidioners, 22 June, 1687, the day on

which he was admitted to his dodlor's degree,

to make room tor Dr. Samuel Parker, bifhop

of Oxford.

G I L B E R T U S B U R N E T, S. T. P.

j^t, 44, 1687 •, R, Whitefc.h.lh,

Gilbert Burnet, fome time chaplain to Charles

II. incurred the refentment of the court, in the

letter t\\^ of that prince's reign, by the open-

nefs of his condud in regard to popery. This

refentment was much encreafed- by a fermon

preached at the Rolls chapel, 5th Nov. 1684,

on Pfalni xxii. 21. " Save me from the lion's

" mouth •, thou haft heard me from the horns

" of the unicorns." The text was thought to

be a bold allufion to the fupporters of the royal

arms, though the conceit, as he tells us, was

never intended. The fermon was alfo thought

to be in as bold a ftrain j and efpecially where

* Pronounced Huff,
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he mentioned the famous wifli of James I.

againft any of his poderity that fliould endea-

vour to introduce the Roman-catholic religion.

Upon the accefTion of James II. he very pru-

dently left the kingdom, and travelled over

Italy, Switzerland, and part of Germany. He
returned to England with the prince of Orange,
and had no inconfiderable Hiare in the Revo-
lution.

THOMAS BURNET, dodor of laws,

the celebrated theorift, refolutely oppofed an ille-

gal attempt of James II. to impofe one Andrew
Popham, a papill, as a penfioner upon the Char-
ter-houfe, of which he was mailer. His portraits

belong to the next reign y.

NONCONFORMISTS.*
RICHARD BAXTER was tried by

the lord chief-juflice jeiferies for reflediing upon
bilhops, in his " Paraphrafe on the New Tefta-
" ment ;'* for which he was fined live hundred
marks, to lie in prifon till the fine (hould be paid,

and to give fecurity for his good behaviour for

fcven years. See the preceding reign.

CRESCENTIUS MATHERUS,
^t, 49, 1688 ; Sturt fc. Zvo, the date on this

print has been altered.

JI
In a tra£t, written by Dr. Thomas Comber, entitled " Frc

** quent and fervent Prayer, according to Scripture and primi-
*« tiveUfage, as it is now pradifcd bytiie pious Members of the
" Church of England," 1687, the author at p. 21, informs us,
that the prayers of the church were " better frequented thaa
" ever}" and that the diflenters went to their places of worfliip
with «' diligence and zeal/» This acccount of the ftate of reli-

gion is confirnned by bifliop Atterbury, in one of his Sermons,
vol. i. p. 260, &:c.

7 Then
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"There are^ at leaft^ two more prints of him ; one

ly White^ another by Faber, both in Svo,

Increafe Mather, minifter of the Old Church,

and prefident of Harvard College, at Bofton,

in New England, was an Independent minifter

of conHderable eminence. He was author of
^ Epiftola ad Joannem Leufdenum, de Snc-
*' cefiu Evangelii apiid Indos in Nova Anglia,"

1688, Svo. " Some important News about
*' Converfion, delivered in fundry Sermons,'*

1674, 8vo. A " Hiftory of the Wars of New
*« England/' 1676, 4to/ " An Effay for the
*' recording of illuftrious Providences," 1684,
Svo. '^ The Wonders of free Grace, or a
" compleat Hiftory of all the remarkable Peni-
'^ tents executed at Tyburn, Sec, for thirty

" Years laft paft," 1 690, 8vo. The writings of

this author and Cotton his fon, relative to the

New England Witches, made a great noife in

the world, and are, to this day, matter of

aflonidiment to thofe who read the hiftory in

detail, with the various atceftations of the

fads ^.

CLERGY.
• " The Wonders of the Inv'ifible World," &c. written by

Cotton Mather, contains an account of the trials of feveral

witches executed in New England, toj^ether with many ftrange

anecdotes concerning them. In tiiis book, which is now before

jne, the an.thor tells us, that the witches, according to their

own confeflion, " form themfelves much afrer the manner of
** congregational churchesy and they have a baptifm and a /upper
** and officers among them, abominably relembling thofe of our
" Lord." <• In all the witchcraft," faith he, " which now gricv-
*^ oufly vexes us, I know not whether any thing be more unac-
** countable than the trick which the witches have to render
** themfelves and their tools invifibie j|." " One of our bewitch-
<• ed people was cruelly afiaulted by a fpeitre that, flie faid, ran
« at her with a fpindle, though no body elfe in the room could
«* fee either fpe(5tre or fpindle. At lall, in her miferies, giving a
« fnatch at the fpectre, (lie pulled the fpindle away, and it was
' no fooner got into her hand, but the other people then pre.

«« fene

H Wo;iders of ihe Invinble WorlJ," htter part, p. 44.
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CLERGYMEN of the CHURCH of ROME.

There is a print, by Claude du Bofc, of BON-
AVENTURE GIFFARD; which was done
in 1 719, and in the 77th year of his age. Though
it properly belongs to the reign of George the

Firft, it may, as a memorial of a perfon of merit,

be placed in the reign of James, as he, during
that period, was confecrated bifhop of Madaura,
a city of Africa -f, and was appointed, by royal

mandate, prefident of Magdalen College, in Ox-
ford, and accordingly took poflefTion of his (lall

by proxy J. He was much efteemed by men cf
different religions, and efpecially by thofe who
were mofl: intimately acquainted with his cha-

rader. It is certain, that he died at Hammer-
Ymith, in the reign of George the Second, aged
about ninety. The dates cf his age affigned by
Dod and others, at the time of his death, differ

ccnfiderably from the sera on his print, which is

very probably right.

" fent beheld that it was indeed a real, proper, iron fpindle, be-
«' longing they knew to whom ; which, when they locked i;p
*' very fafe, it was, neverthelefs, by doemons unaccountably
«' ftole away to do further mifcbief." He mentions a fimilar in-

ftance of a woman who tore from the back of a fpedlre a piece

of an invifible flieet, which immediately became vifible before a
room full of fpeftators •. The fame author faith, " Nineteen.
•' witches have been executed at New England j one of them was
*« a minifter, and two minifters more are accufed. There are a
*« hundred witches more in prilon, which broke prifon j and
<* about two hundred more are accufed : fome men of gtear
*' eltates in Bofton, have been accufed for witchcraft. Thofe
<« hundred now in prifon, accufed for witches, were comniitted
«' by fifty of themfelves, being witches j foms of Bolton, but
<< mod about Salem and the towns adjacent ||."

f In partibus Infidelium.

J
•* Athen. Oxon." ij. col. 87,0,

*P.45. HP. 5^-

Father
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Father P E T R E, with the devil tempting him

t(r hang himfelf; Jchitophel is reprefcnting hanging

at a dtjiance : a Dutch jnezzotinto, fmall h,JIj,

^kere is a print of Hugh Peters, with a windmill^

i^c, over his head, infcribed " Father Peters."

Edward Petre, a man of an eafy and infinu-

ating addreis, was at the head of the Jefuits who
frequented the court in, this reign. He was
not dcftitute of parts ; but his vanity and am-
bition, rather than his bigotry, were much an

overpoife for his judgment, and helped greatly

to precipitate the king's ruin, efpecially after

he was fworn of the privy-council. This ftep

was abfolutely againft the confent of the queen

and the moft judicious of the catholies. James,

in a letter to the pope, made it his requeff^

that his holinefs would raife him to the epif-

copal dignity, or befcow on him a cardinal's

hatj:. He v/as at this time the king's con-

feiTjr.

The Letters of Father Petre, La Chefe

(Chaife) and another Jefuit., concerning the af-

fairs of England, appear to be apocryphal.

D. JO S E P H U S C A R R E R A S, Hif-

panus. Pidura originalis in ^dihus Johannis Roberts

armigeri \ Kneller
f. 1686; Faher f. 1735? IfM

head', writing', muzz*

The original is now at Houghton.

This perfon was fecretary and chaplain to

Catharine of Braganza, the queen-dowager.

He fometimes amufed himfelf with poetry, in

which he made a confiderable proficiency.

I See what is faid of him by Dod, iil. p. 422, 423; and by
Dalrymple, i. p. 151, 164, c^c.

There
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There were other noted clergymen of the

fame communion at this period, but 1 have
feen no portraits of them ; particularly father

Fitzgerald, who was fent by James to convert

the duke of Buckingham in his ficknefs. The
duke publiihed an Account of the Conference be-

twixt them, in which the dodtrine of Tran-
fubftantiation is humouroufly ridiculed. I lately

met with " The firfl: Sermon preached before
" their Majefties in Englilh, at Windfor, on
" the firft Sunday of Odlober, 1685, by the Rev.
«« Father Dom. P. E. Monk of the holy Order
" of St. Benedid, and of the Englilh Con-
" gregation ; publifhed by his Majelly's Com-
"mand,"i686; 4to. The next is Matt, xxii,

37. There are at lead four more fuch fer-

mons, preached in Englilh before the king and
queen, by Philip Ellis. Dr. Welbore Ellis,

who died bifhop of Meath, and was father to

Welbore Ellis, efq. now living, was brother

to this Philip Ellis. Juftice Ellis of Weft-
minfter was another of the brothers. Philip

Ellis is mentioned in " Athen. Oxon." ii. 262,
^ 896^.

FRANCIS COllVUET', a whole length',

Kneller p, Faher f, 1736, mezz. Under the print

is this mfcription -f :
'' Hanc Francifci Coupler,

" Societ. Jefu ad Fidem Chriftianam inter Si-
*^ nenfes propagandam miffi, Imaginem, Anno
" 1687, a Gothofredo Kneller, Equite, piclam,

• For a further account of the Ellis family, and, among them,

of this father Ellis, alias Jolly Phil, fee the "Gentleman's Maga-
«' zine," for 1769, p. 328. The account was communicated by the

Rev. Mr. Buncombe of Canterbury, whofe father received it from
juftice Ellis.

f This print may be placed here with the other catholics, or

at the end of the reign, where that of count Dada may alio be
placed.

'

Vol. IV. X «

305
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*« et ex ipfo Archetypo, in Arce Vindeforiana

*' depofito, expreflTam, Richardo Mead. M. D. S,

" R. S. publicum fuae erga Virum clarifTimum

*« Obfcrvantiee Teftimonium, D. D. D. Johannes
•' Faber."

The original, at Windfor, was, by the painter

himfelf edeemed the bed of alKhis works.

Mr. Walpole thinks, the portrait of Gibbons,

the carver, at Houghton, a more capital per-

formance.

Father Couplet, erroneouOy called " The
«' converted Chinefe," was a Jefuit vi^ho was

fent as a mifTionary to China, where feveral of

his fraternity had met with toleration, if not

with encouragement. In the " Diary of Hen-
" ry, Earl of Clarendon *,'* is the following

article, dated the loth of February, 1687-8.

*' Le Pere Couplet fupped with me : he is

•* a man of very good converfation. After
*' fupper we had tea, which, he faid, was
" really as good as any he had drank in China.
" The Chinefe, who came over with him, and
" Mr. Frafer fupped likewife with us/' In

the Bodleian library is " Tabula Chronologica
•' Monarchiae Sinic^, juxta Cycles Annorum
« LX.abAnnoanteChriaumMMDCCCCLlI.
« ad annum poftChriilumMDCLXXXlII.Par.
" 16^6." AHo " DifTertatio ProGsmialis Con-
" fucii Sciencise Sinenfi prasfixa." Both thefe

folios are afcribed to Philip Couplet. This is

moft probably the fame perfon with the mif-

fionary, as the date appears to coincide wilh

his return from China.

• P. 28.

A MEN.
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A MENDICANT FRIAR.

PRATER MENDICANS; M.Lauron
delin, P. Tempeft exc, cord, rofary, <^c. One cf the

Se( of Cries,

This plump Francifcan went begging about
the flreets in the reign of James. He was ge-

nerally looked upon as a forerunner of his bre-

thren of the cord. Some would perhaps think

him more properly placed in the twelfth clafs,

together with the other vagrants that infeiled

the metropolis.

A LAY PREACHER.
JOHN BUNYAN; Sadler p. 1685 j

Spiljbury f. h.fo. mezz.

The painting, to which the engraver has

done jullice, and which appears to be an ori-

ginal, is now in the poilcITion of Mr. Field, a
watchmaker at Bath. See the reign of
Charles li.

CLASS V.

COMMONERS in great Employments.

Sir STEPHEN FOX, who never hurt
his confcience by acquiring his fortune in the

Jate reign, and fcorned to increafe it in the pre-

fent by betraying the interefts of his country,

was, for voting contrary to the king's inclination

in the houfe of commons, forbid his majelty's

prcfence, and difmilTed from his place oi pay^

X 2 mafter
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maftcr to the army, which was valued at

10,000/. per annum*. His portrait was

painted in the reign of William III.

CLASS VI.

MEN of the ROBE.

GEORGE, lord J E F F ER I E S, &c. lord

hvgh-chancellor, 1686; Cooper \ large ^to, mezz.

George, lord Jefferies, &c. ijifcrihed^ " T^^oe

" lord-ckancellcr j" J. Smith exc. large ^to. mezz,

1 he lord -chancellor taken in dilguife at Wap-
ping. He is furrounded by the mob ; h. /h.

There is a portrait of him in the pofTeflion of

the earl of Winchelfea.

p ^. Sir John Rerefby inform us, that he cut off

4to.edif. his eye-brows to prevent his being known.

Law never wore fo terrible an afpe6l, as

when the pert fs t^^ infolenr, and cruel Jeffe-

ries fat upon the bench; who was, without ex-

ception, the word judge that ever this, or per-

haps any other nation was curfed with J. In

the

» Rerefby's " Memoirs," 4to. p. 127-

f '< Than fharp L'Eftrange a more admired prater,

« Wittier on bench, than he in Ohjernjator:^

State Poems.

X However bloody an inftruraent he was of arbitrary power;
yet thrt he was no friend to popery will sppear from the fol-

lowing anecdote, communicated by the Rev. Mr. Gofling, of
Canterbury, which I give the reader in that gentleman's own
words:

*« One day, while he was chancellor, he invited my father
•« home with him from the king's chapel, and enquired whether
*' there were not a building at Canterbury called the Seimon-
" Houfe, and what ufe was made of it. My father faid it was
*' the old Chapter Houfe, where the dean, or his reprefentatives,

«< might convene the choir once a fortnight, and hear the chan-
" ter'^'s account how well the duty had been attended in that time.
<* This/' faid he, <« will not do 3" and explained himfelf by

" faying,
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the weftern afTizes^ after the .defeat of Mon-
mouth, juries were overborne, judgment was
given with precipitation; even the common le-

gal forms were negleded, and the laws them-
felves openly trampled upon, by a murderer in

the robes of a lord chief-juftice*. He returned

triumphantly to London, and was received with

open arms by the king-j-, who foon after placed

him at the head of the higheft tribunal in the

kingdom J. He was taken indifguifeatWapping,

12 Dec.

'* faying, that the prefDyterians had then a petition before the
** king and council, alking it, as a thing of no ujsy for their
** meeting houfe, Oa this my father told him, that if it were
*' made a chapel for the early prayers, and the choir referved
** purely for cathedral fervice, this would be a great convenience,
*' and the Sermon Houfe would be daily in ufe. This will do,'*
** faid the chancellor. *' Pfay, let the dean and chapter know as
*' foon as pcffible, tliat I advifethem to put it to this ufe without
•* delay j"" adding, **if the pre(byteiians do not get a grant of it,

** others, perhaps, will, whom you may like Hill worfe." His ad-
** vice was taken, and it has been the morning- prayer chapel ever
*• fince."

• I have feen an old woman, who kept a little alehoufe in the

Weft, kii^dle into rage, and melt into pity, upon relating the cru-
elties of Jelferies, and the cataftrophe of Monmouth. I concluded
that (lie caught both thefe painons from her mothrr, who, (he told

me, " was an eye witnefi of the (hocking barbarities of thole la-

*' menrable times/' It is remarkable that the late countefs of Pom-
fret met with very rude infults from the populace on the weiiern

road, only becaufe (lie was grand-daughterofthe inhumanjeiteries.

t King James called the weftern circuit Jeffsries's campaign.

X His behaviour, both in private and public, was very incDn-

fiftent with the chara6ler of a lord chancellor. Sir John Rerefby
informs us, that he once dined witli him, when the lord mayor
of London and feveral other gentlemen were his guefts ; and
having drank deeply a*: dinner, he gave a locfe to that inclinatioa

to frolic which was natural to him. He called for Mountfort his

domeftic, who was an excellent mimic j and he, in a (ham-

caufe, took cff, as the modern phrafe is, all the great lawyers of
the age, in the raoft ridiculous manner. The fame author adds,

that he had like to have died of a fit of the ftone, which he

brought upon himfelf by a furious debauch of wine at Mr. Alder-

man Duncomb's ; where he, the lord treafurer, and others,

drank themfelves to fuch a pitch of frenzy, '*that among friends

*< it was vvhifpered that they had ftripped into their fhirts; and

X 3
" that
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12 Dec. 1666. It vvas vviih difficulty that the

mob were reftrained from tCciring him to pieces.

He died loon after in the I'ower. His feat,

well known by the name of Biilftrode, v;as

purchafed by William, earl of Porriand, in the

reign of Anne.

Sir George Jeffries, lord chief-juftice of

the king's bench, 1684; -^- ^^^^^ /^- ^^^^^

h.fi.

He was made lord chief-juftice of the king's-

bench in September 1683, and lord chancel-

lor, on the 28ch of that month, 1685. The

next year he was appointed one of the eccle-

fiaftical commiilion.

Sir ROBERT WRIGHT, lord chiefs

jurcice of England, who tried the feven bifhops,

in 1688 : y. RiLyp. R. White fc. lar^e b.jh.

Sir Robert Wright, who defcended from a

oood family at Thetford, in Suftolk, was hand-

iome in his perfon, of a voluble tongue, and

piaufible behaviour •, but voluptuous, extrava-

ctant, and abandoned, Though he had much
practice, he was bur fuperficial in the know-

ledge of his profefiion. He mortgaged his ellate

for 1500 1. to Mr. North, afterwards lord-

keeper, and again to fir Walter Plummer, for

500 1. before he had p^id off the former mort-

gage-, and made no fcruple to {wear, that the

fame eHate was clear from all incumbrances.

He was made a judge by the intereft of Jef-

feries ; though the lord-kteper had before told

« that bad not an accident prevented them, they had got up on
*' a fign poll to drink the king's health ; which was the fubjeft

«« of much derifion, to fay no worfe." Kerefoy's " IVIemoiis,"

4to. p. 130, 131.

the
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the king, that he was the mod unfit perfon In

the kingdom to ad in that charader *. As he

was the creature, fo he was the tool of JefFeries.

He had his fhare of the weftern mafiacre, in

the vifuation in Magdalen College, in the eccle-

fiaftical commifTion, and other arbitrary and ty-

rannical proceedings. He died mifcrably in

Newgate, in the beginning of the reign of Wil-
liam ; having been confined " for endeavouring

to fubvert the government.'*

Sir THOMAS JONES, lord chierjuf-

tice, &c. R. White fc, 1685. See the rcigti of
Charles II.

It appears from Salmon's *' Chronological
^^ Hidorian," that fir Thomas Jones was ap-

pointed lord chief-juftice of the common-pleas,
upon the acceffion of James. But there is a

print of fir Henry Bedingncld, knt. in which he
is ilyled ^' lord chiefjultice of the common-
" pleas," though it is of the fame date wich

that of fir Thomas Jones, it was engraved by
Robert White.

The biHiDps counfcl. Sir Francis PemhertoJi,

knt, lord chief-Ju/lice of England, anno 1681 •, Cref-

icell Levinz^ juftice of the common-pleas^ 1684; yfr

Robert Sawyer^ attorney -gener-cl^ 1687 ; Henry PoU
lexfen^ efq, ccunfeUor at law \ fir George '•trehy^ ncor-

der of London, 1683 -5 the honourable Beneage Finch^

efq.folicitor-generalj 1686; John Somers, efq, coun-

fellor at law. Sold by S. Baker -, large h.Jh,

Sir FRANCIS PEMBERTON.
See feme account of him in the reign of

Charles 11.

* See North's *' Life of the Lord Keeper Guilfoid/* p. 247,

X4 ORES-
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CRESWELL LEVIN Z.

The portrait of fir Crefwell Levinz belongs to

the reign of William III.

Sir ROBERT SAWYER.

Sir Robert Sawyer, one of the ableft of his

contemporaries in his profeffion, formed himfeif

after the lord chief- baron Hale*, under whom
he pradifcd, and of whom he was a juft ad-

mirer. He, like that excellent perfon, was a

man of general learning, and of an integrity

that nothing could corrupt. His reputation in

the court of exchequer, the bufinefs of which
he perfedlly underilood, was fuperior to that

of any other counfel. He was attorney-general

from the year 1681, to 1687; during which
period, he approved himfeif in fome very de-

licate points, and upon many important occa-

fions, a moil judicious and expert kwyer, and a

no lefs ufcful man. He was continued in his

office by James, but was foon fet afide by that

prince, who prefently perceived that he could

not be prevailed with to mould the laws to fuch

purpofes as were never intended by the legifla-

ture. He has been jullly cenfured for his harfh

treatment of lord Roffel on his trial. Pem-
berton, on the contrary, treated him with a

gcntlenefs and candour that did him much ho-

nour. He died at Highcleer, in Hampfhire,
1692. His only daughter married the earl of
Pembroke. She died 17 Nov. 1706.

• See North's " Life of the Lord Keeper Guilford," p. 287.

HENRY
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HENRY POLLEXFEN.
His portrait belongs to the next reign, when

he was lord chief-juftice of the common-pleas.

Sir GEORGE TREBY
Was lord chief-juftice of the fame court, in the

latter end of the reign of William, in which his

portrait (hould be placed.

The Hon. HENEAGE FINCH.
Heneage Finch, who was younger brother

to Daniel, earl of Nottingham, was made foli-

citor general, the thirteenth of January, 1678 ;

from which office he was removed by king

James, in April, 1686; and " one Powys was
*' appointed in his ftead, who was ready and
" willing to do what the other refufed f." He
was, in this reign, member of parliament for

Guilford, in Surrey. On the twenty-fixth of
Ofiiober, 17 14, foon after the acceffion of
George I. he was created earl of Ailesford.

Ob, 22 July, 1 719.

JOHN SOMERS, Efq.

It fhould be obferved, that all the lawyers

who pleaded as counfel for the bifhops, were

men of uncommon eminence in their profefTion.

Mr. Somers, in particular, difplayed an elo-

quence on that occadon, worthy of Athens or

Rome, when they produced their moft finifhed

orators ; and an honeft zeal for liberty, no lefs

worthy of thofe republics, when they produced

their moft diftinguiftied patriots. See the next

reign.

f Rerelby's " Memoirs," p. 133.

The
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The judges, Powell and Holloway, oppofed
the difpenfing power, in the trial of the bifhops,

with a fpirit worthy of the caufe in which they

were concerned. They had the honour of being

difmiiTed from their employments, the next day
after thofe venerable confeffors were acquitted,

THOMAS STREET, miles, jufticia-

rius communis band, ^tat, 69 *, R. White ad vi-

vum del. et fc, 1688 j large h,Jh,

Sir Thomas Street was the only one of the

twelve judges who gave his opinion againft the

king's difpenfing power. The fingularity of

his being ——faithful found

Among the faithlefs ^

is recorded on his tomb \, To fay any more
of his integrity in his public character J would

be fuperfluous ; to fay any thing greater is im-

pofTible. He continued in his employment
during the fhort reign of James.

Sir J O H N H O S K I N S : a buftin a nick ;

R. JVhitefc, ^to.

Sir John Hofl^ins was grandfon of judge

Hoikins, a noted poet and critic in the reign of

James I. He was well known as a mafter in

chancery \ was perfectly fkilled in the know-
ledge and pradice of that court, and defervedly

efteemed for his invincible integrity in the dif-

charse of his office. But he was m.uch better

known to the world as a philofopher, than a

lawyer; and efpecially in the latter part of his

• Milton.

f In the cloifters of the cathedral church of VVorcefter.

i He was made a juftice of the common pleas, 29 Oft. 1624.

life.
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life, when he devoted the greatefl: part of his

time to experiments. He was much admired
for his general knowledge, and his eafe and
opennefs in the communication of it. There
was nothing at all promifing in his appearance

:

he was hard-favoured, affected plainnefs in his

garb, walked the ftreet with a cudgel in his

hand, and an old hat over his eyes. He was
often obferved to be in a reverie ; but when his

fpirits were elevated over a bottle, he was re-

markable for his prefence of mind, and quick-

nefs of apprehenfion, and became the agreeable

and inftrudive companion. He was fome time
prefident of the Royal Society *.

An anonymous head of a lawyer, JEt. ^^, 1685.
Jl the bottom of the oval^ " Viderit utilitas -^'^ R,
White delin. et fc.

The portrait is prefixed to the following-

book, " Religio Jurifprudentis ; or the Law-
*' yer's Advice to his Son ; in Counfels, Effays,
" and other Mifcelianies ; iS'is »" Svo,

A SCOTCH ADVOCATE.
GEORGIUS MACKENZIUS, a valle

Roiarum, caufarum patronus ; Knelter p. Whitefc*

1686; h. fio^ See the reign of Charles II.

CLASS VII.

MEN of the S W O R D.

LEWIS DURAS, earl of Feverfham.
See an accoont of him in theCiafs of Peers.

•El&aed, 16 8z. He prefided only one year.

CHRIS.
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CHRISTOPHER, duke of Albemarle,

who made no figure as a foldier, was made captain

of the life-guard, upon the dilgrace of the duke
of Monmouth. When that rafh and unfortunate

adventurer appeared in arms in the Weft, he raifed

the militia of Devonfliire and Cornwall, at the

head of which he marched to Axminfter : but

when Monmouth approached he withdrew. It

is probable that he never a6led afterv/ards in a

military charafter.

The Portfmouth Captains. The Hon. col Johh
Beamnont •, the Hon. capt, 'Thomas Pajlon \ capt. St-

mon Pack ; capt, Thomas Orme \ capt, John Port ;

capt, William
,
Cooks *, R. White fc. In Jix ovals

y

joined by as many hands, exprejjive of their union j

large h, jh, very fearce.

The king, when he had refolved to introduce

popery, thought it expedient to be in a military

pofture \ and that the army (liould be aug-

mented with men of that religion. Great num-
bers of foldiers were accordingly brought over

from Ireland. On the tenth of September,

1688, lieutenant col. Beaumont, capt. Pafton,

and four other captains of the duke of Berwick's

regiment, were cafhiered, by a council of war

held at Windfor, for refufing to admit Irifhmen

into their companies. They foon after retired

to Portfmouth, where they unanimouQy de-

clared for the prince of Orange.

JOHANNES CUTTS, armiger, de

Childerley, &c. W. Wiffing p, R. Williams f. in ar-

mour ; mezz. h,fh, fcarce.

This gallant perfon, who is well known by

his title of lord Cutts, fignalized himfcif in a

very extraordinary manner at the taking of

6. Buda, by the imperialifts. That important

place
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place had been, for near a century and a half,

in the hands of the Turks. Mr. Addifon, in a
Latin poem, worthy of the Auguftan age *,

plainly hints at Mr.Cutts's diftinguiflied bravery

at the fiege.

*« Hie, ubl faxajacent difperfo infeda cerebo,
" Atque interruptis hifcunt divortia muris,
" Vexillum intrepidus fixit, cui tempora dudum
" Budenfes palm^, peregrinaque laurus obumbrat.^*^

Mufas Anglican, vol. II. p. 2.

He returned to England with the prince of
Orange, at the Revolution.

A SCOTCH GENERAL.

JOHN, vifcount Dundee, flands high on
the lift of foldiers. See an account of him amono-
the peers.

^

CLASS VIIL

SONS of PEERS without Titles, Knights;
Gentlemen, &c.

W I LLI A M C E C I L, efq. V/iffingp, J.Smith

f, {16S6) whole lengtb ; mezz,

I take this gentleman to be brother to lord
Burleigh, mentioned in the third Clafs. Willing
died at Burleigh houfe, in the reign of James
II. foon after he had painted this, and feveral

other portraits of the family.

Mr. CHARLES TOWNSHEND(a
child)-, a parrot on his left-hand : Kneller p. Smith

/. h,Jh, mezz,

* It was occafioned by the peace of Ryfwick, 1697.

8 He
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He was afterwards lord Townlhend, and was

fecretary of ftate, in the reign of George I,

There is another print of him after a painting

of Kneller, which belongs to that reign.

SirCHARLES COTTERELL, knight,

mafter of the ceremonies to three kings, from

1 64 1, to 1687; JEtat, 72 j Riley f. Williams f\ h.

Jh. mezz.

His portrait by Dobfon, together with the

portrait of the painter himfelf, and that of

fir Behhazar Gerbier, is at Northumberland

houfe.

Sir Charles Cotterel was fon of fir Clement

Cotterel, of Wylsford, in Lincolnfhire, groom-

porter to James the firft. He was, in the time

«f the Interregnum, fteward to the queen of

Bohemia; and in 1670, when he was created

dodlor of laws in the univerfity of Oxford, ic

appears that he was mailer of the Requefts to

Charles IL He poffeflcd, in an extraordinary

degree, the various accomplifhments of a gen-

tleman ; and particularly excelled in the know-

ledge of modern languages. During the exile

of his royal mailer, he tranilated from the

French *' Caflandra, the famed Romance,"

which has been feveral tmies printed '^. He
had a principal hand in tranflating D'Avila's

Hidory of the Civil Wars of France," from

the Italian, and feveral pieces of lefs note from

the Spanifh. In 1686, he rcfigned his place of

matter of the ceremonies, and was luccccded by

• This romance, ami that of <* Clelia," which was written by

monfieur, or as fomc will have it, by madame de Scudery, were

formerly much read and admired. The hitter Told, for a confi-

derable time, at a high price. They are medleys of hiftory and

fable; and areas much beyond ordinary life and manners, as the

Patagoniansare beyond the fize ot ordinary men,

his
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his fon Charles Lodowick Cotterel, efq *. He
is celebrated by Mrs. Catharine Philips, under

the name of Poliarchus. See more of hioi in
*« Athen. Oxon."

Sir J A M E S W O R S LE Y, &c. the painter's

name torn off. Rohinfonf* h,Jh, mezz.

Sir James Worfley, of JPilewell in Hampfhire,
was third and younged fon of fir Henry Wor-
fley, of Appledorecombe, in the fame county.

He married Mary, eldeil daughter of fir Ni-
cholas Stewart, of Hartley Mauduit, Hants,
hart, by whom he left ifiTue James of Pilewell,

and Charles, who was bred to the law.—There
is a mezzotinto print of Thomas Worfley, efq.

by Becker, after a painting of Kneller. This
gericleman was probably of Hovingham, in

Yorkfliire, and anceftor to the prefent furveyor-

general of the board of works.

THOMAS C O U LSO N, efq. oh. 20 Jmii,
1713-, .'^/. 685 Kneller p. 1688 j Sraith f. 17 14;
b.Jh.

Alderman CORNISH; in a large halfjheet^

with feven others. Savage fc. Executed Oct. 23-)-,

1685.

Henry Cornifli, who in the year 1680, was
flierifl^ of London together with Slinpfoy Bethel,
and had then been very active in the difcovery of
thepopifli plot, was facrificed to the king's refent-

ment foon after the death of Monmouth. He was
apprehended while he peaceably puriued the bu-

The immediate preaecefTur of fir Charles Cotterel was fir

John Finet.

t Rapin, by miitake, Tnys the twenty-firft.

2 finefs

"19
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finefs of his profefllon ; and was, to his great afto-

niftimenr, accuied of confpiring againft Charles

II. together with lord Rufiel, of whofe party he
undoubtedly was. He had fcarce time to reco-

ver from his furprize, before he was brought to

his trial, where he convinced every unprejudiced

perfon of his innocence. The profecution was
carried on with fuch precipitation, that he was
tried, condemned, and executed within a week.

He behaved to his death with a decent fortitude,

and perfifted in denying the crime of which he

flood convi(5led. The perjury of Goodenough
and Rumfey, the witnefTes againft him, ap-

peared fo flagrant after his death, that, in 1688,

they were committed to prifon by order of par-

liament ^, and his eftate was reftored to his re-

lations f

.

BENJAMIN HEV^ LIN G.wMoul bis

name j ovalframe^ laced band ; fmall ^to,

I am informed that the print is very like

him.

Benjamin Hewling, fon of an eminent Turky
merchant in London, was a man of a good edu-

cation, graceful perfon, untainted morals, and

unaffcded piety ; and therefore of great popu-

larity among his political brethren, the ftaunch

whigs in the city. He had the command of a

troop of horfe in the duke of Monmouth's ar-

my, and behaved in feveral fldrmiihes with

more courage and condudt than is ufually feen

in raw foldiers. He was fent vviih a detach-

• Thefe fellows, who were witnefTes by profeffion, had been

retained before in thebufmefs of the Kye-Houfe Plot.

t Mr. Plume fays that Corriifb was an independent. This is

fully contradiiSted in the account of his trial. See the " State

*' Trials," or the " Biographia,*' p. xio8, note (C).

ment
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ment of his own troop, and two more, to fetch

cannon from Minehead in Somerkclhire, a little

before the battle of Sedgemore. As the bell

of Monmouth's men were ia this detachment,

the lofs of the battle was luppofed to be owing
to their abfence. He was executed for rebel-

lion at Taunton, the 30th of Sept. i68j, ia

the twenty- fecond year of his age. He declared,

a little before his execution, that he was not

alhamed of the caufe in which he v/as to fuffer, *

and died with all the alacrity of a martyr. His
brother William, a man of a fimilar charadler,

was executed about the fame time.

"What has been related by feveral writers, of
the ill treatment of the fifters of thefe gentle-

men, particularly of Hannah Hewling ^, is con-
tradided by Mr. Hewling Lufon, in the third

volume of the " Letters by John Hughes, cCq.

and other eminent perfons deceafed," publifl-ied

by Mr. Buncombe -f.
Mr. Lufon's account of

the Cromwell family, in this volume, fhould be
compared with that written by Dr. Gibbons,
and fubjoined to his Sermon on the death of
William Cromwell, efq. July 9, 1772.

• Major Richard Cromwell, fon of Henry, and grandfon of
Oliver, married Hannah, filler of Benjamin and William Hew-
ling. JVdliam Ky^n, father of Mrs. Hewling, their mother, was
a merchant of eminence. This perfbn, who was thought to have '

confiderable influence in London, was therefore Tent tor to court
by king James, who told him, that ** he had put down his name
*' as an alderman in his new charter. ** Sir," replied Kyffin,
** I am a very old man j I have withdrawn myfelf from all kind
*' of bufinefs for fome years palt, and am incapable of doing any
<* fervice, in fuch an affair, 'to your majefty or the city.—Befjdes
** fir," (the old man went on, fixing his eyes ftedfaftly upon the
king, while the tears ran down his cheeks) "the death of my
<* grandfons gave a wound to my heart which is ftill bleeding-,
*« and never will dole but in the grave. Kughes*s «* Letters/*
iii. p. 2J4> I'S-

t P. 211.

VouIV, y Mr,
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Mr. WILL. RICHARDS, in his own
hair-, collar open-, Kneller p. Smith f, (1688);
4/(7. tnezz.

The original piflure is in the colleflion of fir

Jofliua Reynolds.

A perfon of the name of Richards, who had

been governor of Wexford in Cromwell's time,

was placed at the head of a regiment by king

James, when the prince of Orange invaded the

kingdom. This perfon is mentioned in Lud-
low's ** Memoirs," p. 300, 302, folio *. Quaere

if the fame. It is polfible that the portrait was

done only becaufe he was a fine figure of an old

man. He appears to be about fixty years of

age.

GENTLEMEN in inferior Civil Em-
ployments,

SAM. PE P y S t, Car. et Jac. Ang. regib. a

fecrctis admirallissi G. KnelLr p. R, White fc,

Samuel Pepys, &c. KnelUr p. R. White fc.

Motto over his head^ viz, *•' Altns cujufque^ is efi quif'

qtie |." The former of thefe portraits reprefents him

in the manner of a paintings in a carved oval frame \

the latter is a print upon a piece ofpaper : this is not

common. They are both well executed^

Samuel Pepys, fecretary to the admiralty in

this and the former reign, was defcended from
the ancient family of that name, feated at Imp-
ington near Cottenham in Canibridgefhire. He

• He is alfo mentioned in Swift's <* Prefbyteriar/s Plea of
Merit."

f Commonly pronounced Pcpes.

\ Cicero.

was.
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j

was, in the early part of his life, introduced

into the fervice of the ftate by his kinfman the

famous earl of Sandwich. It is weli i^nown thac

the naval hiftory of Charles II. is the mod (hin-

ing part of the annals of his reign ; and thac

the bufinefs of the navy was conduced wich the

utmoft regularity and prudence, under Charles

and James, by this worchy and judicious per-

fon. He firft reduced the affairs of the admi-
ralty to order and method ; and that method
was fo juft, as to have been a (landing model to

his fucccfTors in his important office. His
*' Memoirs" relating to the navy is a well

written piece j and his copious coUedion of
manufcripts, now remaining, with the reft of
his library, at Magdalen College in Cambridge,
is an invaluable treafure of naval knowledge.
He was far from being a mere man of bufinefs;

his converfation and addrefs had been greatly

refined by travel. He thoroughly underftood

and pradtifed mufic ; was a judge of painting,

fculpture, and architedture ; and had more
than a fuperficial knowledge in hiftory and phi-

lofophy. His fame among the virtuofi was fuch,

that he was thought a very proper perfon to

be placed at the head of the Royal Society, of
which he was fome time preftdent '^, His prints

have been already mentioned. His colledlion

of Englifh ballads, in five large folio volumes,
begun by Mr. Selden, and carried down to the

year 1700, is one of his fingular curiofities-|- j as

is alfo the pedigree of Edward IV. from Adam.
That of Charles V. has been alfo deduced

* He was eledled prefident Dec. i, 1684, and prefided two
years.

f '*Tlie Reliques of Ancient Englifh Poetry/' publifhed by Dr.
Thomas Percy, in three volumes izmo. 1765, are, for the moft
part taken from this coUeftion. Several of tbefe ballads illuftrate

Shakefpeare, and other celebrated aufhors,

Y z from
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from Adam by a Spanifn genealogift f. Ic

would be very amuiing to compare che works

ofthefe capital triflers. O/). 26 May, 1703. See

more of him in Evelyn's " Numifmata," p.

201.

JAMES B O N N E L, efq. h/ore bis " LijV
>v William Hamilton ^ "^vo,

.

James Bonnel, efq. RJVbite fc,

James Bonnel was accomptant-.gtmral cf the re-

venue in Ireland, in the reign of Charles J J.

James If. and Williarn Hi. He was a man of

uncommon knowledge, of amiable manners,

and a jutl pattern of private and public virtue.

He was charitable without oftentation, religious

without bigotry •, and fo acqu^tcd himfclf in

the ieverai duties and relations of life, as not

only to avoid evil, but even the appearance of

'n\ not only to efcape cenfure, but to gam and

defer ve praife and honour. Such a charader

may perhaps be overlooked by fome, becaufe

there is nothing re7narkcihly ftriking m \i» But

the man who is uniformly gcod^ and that to fuch

a degree as Mr. Bonnel was, ought to ftand

high in our opinion, and to be elleemed what he

certainly was, ^a great man. Ob. 28 Aprils 1699.

See his life in the '* Biographia."

CLASS IX.

MEN OF GENIUS and LEARNING, &c.

PHYSICIANS.
FRANCIS B ER N A \\D, M. D inan cvd

laurel foliage^ h, Jh. The plate, which '-jjas never

* It was alledged, in 'honour of.tIii<5 pedigree, tint Adam was

a king as well as Charles V. and that his reiga commenced at the

birth oi his eldefl: Ion,

fjiiJJjed^
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finijloed^ and has neither the yiame of printer or engra-

va-, is fuppofed to have been done bj Robert White, I

fioiild rather think Vmjjirebanc,

Dr. Francis Be nard, who was phyfician to

king James, Wuii a man of learning, and well

verled in literary hiftory. He had the bed pri-

vate colic flion of Tcarcc and curious books thac

had been leen in England, and was a good judge
of their value. He died on the 9th of February^

1697, in the 70th year of his age. The cata-

logue of his books, which were fold by audtion,

is dated 1698. The amount of this audion,

clear of all expences of fale *, was upwards of

fjxteen hundred pounds, a large fum au that

time, when the pafiion for rare books was much
more moderate than it is at prefent. If all Dr.

Mead's books were now to be refold, they would
fetch an incomparably greater fum than they

did foon after his death. Mr. Charles Bernard,

brother to Francis,- and furgeon to the princefs

Anne, daughter of king James, had alfo a cu-

rious library, which was lold by audion, in

171 1. The " Spaccio della Bcftia triomfante,"

by Jordano Bruno, an Italian atheift, which is

faid, in Numb. 389 of the " Spedlator," to have

fold for thirty pounds, was in this fa!e. The
late Mr. James Welt is erroneoufly faid to

have pofTefred the individual copy. An Eng-
lifh edition of it was printed in 17 13 f.

* Thefe expences were about four fhillings in the pound.

f Sec Amess •* Typographical Antiquities," p. 356. We are

there aliured, that the hook was fold, at Mr. Charles Bernard's
fale, to Walter Clavel, el'q. for 28 1. It aifo appears in the fame
page, that Mr. Welt liad not the copy which was fold ar Mr. Ber-
iiartl'6 auction. Ames, at p. 351, informs us, upon the authority

cf Mr. Thomas Baker, that Jordano Bruno's book was printed in

England, by Tlit)m:is Vautroliier, in the yea!- 1 584..

Y , Sir
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Sir W I L L I A M PETTY, knt. F. R. S.

oh. 1 6 Dec. 1687, Mtat, 6^^% J. Clojlerman p*

Smith f. ( 1 69^) i
h. fi. mezz.

This, head may be placed in the preceding

clais. The original was very probably painted

by Clofterman in this reign. See the reign of

Charles II.

EMPIRICS.
DANIEL KENRICUS, medicus ; AIL

3 2 j 16^5; R. IVhitc fc . fmall ^to.

» The plate is in the pojfcffion cf John Ives, junior

^

efq. of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk,

Dr. Kenrick pra^ifed as a phyfician at Wor-
cefler. He feems to have been no graduate,

nor very able in his profeiTion ; but was efteemed

a man of wit, and a jolly companion. Thefe
linesj '* Upon a Giant angling," printed in the

fifth volume of Dryden's ^^ Mifcellany/* are

faid to have been written by him :

His angle rod made of a (lurdy oak,

His line a cable that in dorms ne'er broke,

His hook he baited with a dragon's tail.

And fat upon a rock and bob'd for whale*.

The Effigies of QEORGE JONES, to whom
God hath given the Gift of Healing j Drafentier

/. ^to.

• From the information of Dr. John Wall.—Kenrick, like ma-
ny others, feems to Iiave fathered (ome lines which he never wrote,
and probably borrowed wit as freely as be did receipts. He appears
to have adopted the two laft verfes, which are thus printed, in a
poem called " The Mock Romans," publifhed with feveral others,
at London, in 1653 :

His hook was baited with a dragon's tail.

And then on rock he ftood to bob for whale.

2 I have
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I have heard different accounts of Jones,
which I know not how to reconcile, and there-

fore (hall not attempt it. It is certain, that

his head is prefixed to a long account of his
«' Friendly Pills," which, as he tells us, are
" the true Tindlure of the Sun," and make
patients of all complexions laugh at the time
of taking them, and cure all curable dif-

tempers.

GULIELMUS SALMON, medicine
profeflor. Before the fifth edition of his " Poly-
*' graphice^^ 1685 j ^'Vo, See the reign of
Charles IL

JOHANNES CASE, M. D. natus Lima
in com. Dorfefi,

Johannes Case, M. D. in a fexanguhr frame.

John Cafe, a native of Lime Regis in Dor-
fetfhire, was many years a noted praftitioncr

in phyfic and aftrology. He was looked upon
as the fuccefTor of the famous Lilly, whofe ma-
gical litenfils he poffefled. Thcfe he would
fometimes expofe in derifion to his intimate

friends ; and particularly *' the dark chamber
^' and pictures, whereby Lilly ufcd to impofe
*' upon people, under the pretence of (hewing
*' them perfons who were abfent ^." The doc-
tor is faid to have got more by this diftich

than Dryden did by all his works :

" Within this place
'' Lives dodor Cafe/*

He was doubtlcfs very well paid for compofing
that which he affixed to his pill boxes

:

• •' Biographia," p. 1963.

y 4 " Here's
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" Here's fourteen pills for thirteen pence,
" Enough in any man's own con-fci-ence.''

I think he was living in the reign of Anne.
He was author of " The Angelical Guide,
** fhewing Men and Women their Lot and
*' Chance in this elementary Life," in four

bocks, 1697, ^^°' *

POETS,
• This is one of the moft prcfound aflrological pieces that the

world ever faw. The diagrams would probably have puzzled

Euclid, though he hid iludied aftroiogy. I have feei\ the doc-
tor's head parted into a port- folio, amidft thefe Ilrange diagrams,

witii the following motto;

*' Thron'd in the centre of his dark defigns.'*

Immediately after the unintelligible hieroglyphic, infcribed
•* Adam in Paradlfe§," is this palLge, which I have felt6ted as

a fp(-cimen of the work :

<* Thus Adam was created in tl^at pleafant place Paradtfe, a'^out
<* the year before Chrilt 4002, viz on April 24, at twelve o'clock,
*« or midnight. Now, tiiis place Faradife is in Mefopotaniia,
** where the pole is elevated 34. deg 30 min. and the fun rifeth
** four hou) s fooner than under the elevation of the pole at
** London. Now, our curious reader may be inquifitive con-
< cernmg this matter. If you will not credit thefe reafons laid

"down, pray read Jofephus; there you will iee fomething of
<« this matter, viz. of the/r/? prirnvim mobile, or mo'oing fofture
*' of the world, and place of Faradife, and elevation of its pole.
•* Many controverfies have been about the time and feafon of the
«' year, therefore I (liall not trouble my reader any further with
"them. Let the fcripture be our guide in this matter: Let
** there bey (faith the word) and there ivas : and alfo the fifth

*' day's work of the creation, when tlie gralhoppers were, and
*' the trees fprang out ; this may give us to underftand that the
*' time of the creation muit have its beginning in the fpring. Now
•« for the place or centre of the earth, from whence we may ob-
** ferve the poles as afore mentioned in Mefopotamia, where God
* placed Adam : ih tlie Ipring is two months fooner there than
** here with us, under the elevation of the pole at London jj."

This pafiage is fo unconne61ed with any thing elfe, except we
iuppole fome abftt ule meaning in the hieroglyphic, that it mult
be prtfumed to be felf-evident, or eUe the author mult have ail:-

ed like James Moore
J;,

as it is intimated in the following dialogue

between that author and his reader:

R. What

<^ The " philofophical Bmrf, dsduced by an angflical hand aftrologically,'*

items to be eoually uninteliigiblc. See this 62"^^ at p. 254%

11
P- 47, 48.

'^ Aumoi Oi " The Rival Modes.**
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POETS, HISTORIANS, &c.

D R Y D E N, who had panegyric for all cha-

racters, and religion for all changes of the times,

turned Roman Catholic upon the accenion of

James. He difplayed all the zeal of a new con-

vert in his '' Hind and Panther," in which he

paid extravagant compliments to the church of

Rome, and fpoke altogether as contemptuouQy
of the church of which he lately profelled him-

felf a member. It was remembered at this time,

that he, but few years before, wrote the tragi-

comedy of the '' Spanifh Friar." See the pre-

ceding reign.

An anonymous portrait, to the knees, of a man
crowned with laurel, writing at a table. On his

forehead is a maggot. Underneath are theje verfes :

In's own defence the author writes ;

Becaufe, when this foul maggot bites,

R. What makes you write and trifle fo ?

M. Becaufe Tve nothing elfe to do.

R. But there's no meaning to be feen.

M. Why that's the very thing I mean.

it is certain that this book fuited fome men of an heteroclite g-e-

niuf, w ho fancied that they difcovered ftrange rny.'teries in many
parts of it. The following authentic anecdote of Cafe was com-
municated to me by the Rev. Mr. Gofling, in thefe terms

:

*' Dr. Maundy, formerly cf Canterbury, told me, that, in his
*« travels abroad, fome eminent phyfician, who had been in Eog-
«' land, gave him a token to fpend at his return with Dr. Rad-
*' clitre and Dr. Cafe. They fixed on an evening, and were very
*« merry, when Dr. Radciiffe thus began a health : " Here, bro-
•< ther Cafe, to all the fools, your patients.*' <' I thank you,
«* good brother," replied Cafe;'' "let me have all the fools, and
** you are heartily welcome to the reft of the praifice f."

f It is obfervable, that in Mr. Pope's account of the phrenfy of Jolm
Dennis, Dr. Cafe is !ent for to jfend h:m. It fhould aTo be obfeived, thai,

a*- b's name was latinized to Cajeus^ it was, upon no , flight ground, fup~

f yfed by lome foreigncit to have been Cieefe.

le
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,

He ne'er can reft in quiet

;

Which makes him make fo fad a face.

He'd beg your worftiip, or your grace,

Un fight, unfeen, to buy it.

This print reprefents SAMUEL WESLEY,
who was, in early life, poffejfed with the fpiric

of poetry, as he, in 1685, publiftied in 8vo.

a colledion of his juvenile compofitions, en-

titled " Maggots, or Foems on feveral Subjeds
" never before handled." He afterwards en-

tered into holy orders, and was redlor of South

Ormeft^y, in Lincolnfhire, when he publifhed
^' The Life of our Blefled Saviour Jefus Chrift,''

an heroic poem, 1693, foL with various cuts,

faid to have been engraved by Faithorne. He,

in 1695, pubiiihed Elegies on the death of

queen Mary and archbilhop Tillotfon *. It is

to be regretted that his vein of poetry was not

cxhaufted when he publifhed his " Maggots,"

as he incurred the cenfure of Garth in his

*' Difpenfary," who feverely laflies him in thefc

lines

:

Had Wefley never aim'd in verfe topleafe,

We had not rank'd him with our Ogilbys.

Still cenfures will on dull pretenders fall

:

A Codrus fliould expect a Juvenal.

He, however, made ample amends for his bad

poetry, by his good life, and hjs DifTertations

upon the book of Job in Latin, which were

pub'iiflied after his deceafe. He was father of

John Welley, well known to the world by his

preaching and writings.

' Sir PAUL RYCAUT, many years con-

fui ac Smyrna, and his late majefty's refident at

• See ** Athen. Oxon. ii. col. 963.

Hamburgh^
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Hamburgh, and F. R. S. M. Vandergncht fc, ^vo.

See the reign of Charles II.

Sir R O G E R L' E S T R A N G E, ^t. 6g,

1685; Kneller p, RAVhite Jc, Another in Z^o,

See the reign of Charles II.

JOHANNES C H A R D I N, miles, na-

tus ^% Nov, 1 643 •, Logganfc, Before bis " Travels^''

1636 '^fol.

Johannes Chardin, miles, J.Gole fc. Be-

fore his '-'' Travels ^'^ in French^ iimo, This is co^

piedfrom the former. There is another head of him
in an ova\ fupported hy two Eafiem figures,

John Chardin, a French proteftant, iheltered

himfelf in England, foon after the revocation

of the famous Edid of Nantz by Lewis XIV.
He was treated here with uncommon refpedb,

and received the honour of knighthood from
Charles II. His ^' Travels to Perfia," of which

. there are abftrads in Harris's and other Col-
ledions of Voyages, are well worth the reader's

perufal. He died at London, the 5th of Ja-
nuary, 1713.

WILLIAM V7INSTANLEY; a
bufi betwixt two pyramids. Before his " Livei of the
" Poets,''' 1(58;; ^vo. See an account of hiai m
jhe preceding reign.

PHILOSOPHERS.
ISAAC NEWTON, whom that innate

modedy which ufually attends on true genius had
reftrained from difplaying his mighty talents,

broke forth from his obfcurity in the reign ci
Janies II. Then it was that he publifhed his

" Principia,"
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'* Principia," a work that occafioned the greatefl:

revolution that ever was made in the world of

Icience. This performance is an illuftrioiis proof

of the power of the human mind 5 it being the

higheft inftance that can, or probably ever will be

given of the exertion of it. His portrait belongs

to the reign of Anne.

There is a print of him engraved by Bickham,

which may be placed as a memorial in this reign :

It is a head radiated like the fun^ in the midft of a

planetary fyftem. The following lines of Lucre-

tius may without pedantry be affixed to it \ they

are much better fuited to this charader than to

that of Epicurus.

" Qui genus humanum ingenio fuperavir, et

'^ omnes
" Perilrinxit ftellas, exortus ut setherius fol.*'

JOHN LOCKE, who was in metaphy-

fics what Newton was in the higher mathematics,

finilHed his " EfTay on the Human Underftanding"

in the reign of James II. Newton led mankind

to the knowledge of the material world with

which they were lurrounded ; Locke to the know-

ledge of the ideal world within themfelves*. His

portrait belongs to the reign of William III.

GEORGE SAVILE, marquis of Hal-

lifax, a diftinguifhed writer. See Clafs II.

HENRY BOOT H, lord Delamer. See

Clafs ill.
'

THOMAS C O W E L. ^/. 63, Nov.

1688 i ovalframe^ ivig^ neckdoth.

• The Cartefian philofophy began viUbly to decline froiri this

I think
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I think he was author of a book on garden-

ing : quiEre.—There were feveral other authors

who flouriihed in this reign, but their heads

would be more properly placed in the next.

C LA S S X.

A R ^^^ S T S.

A H I S T O R 1^ P A I N T E R.

CHARLES DE LAFOSSE;yf.
Walker fc. In the Anecdotes of Painting •," /^to.

Charles de la FolTe, a celebrated French

artift, was a difciple of Le Brun. He painted

two cielings for Ralph, duke of Montagu 0,

in which he reprefcnted the apotheofis of Ifis,

^nd an afTembly of the gods. He was efteemed

a better colourift than the generality of the

French fchool. He returned to his own coun-

try at the Revolution.

PORTRAIT PAINTERS.

GODFREY KNELLER, painter to

the king. See the reign of Charles II. His
portraits belong alfo to the two following reigns.

WILLIAM WISSING. See the pre-

ceding reign.

J O H N R I L E y. The portrait of this

artift belongs to the reign of William.

II
The magnificent houfe, where thefe ceilings are, is now the

Britifti Muleum : the plan of it was brought from Paris, where
his grace was ambaflador. It gives us a good idea of the fine(t

French hotels.

HENRY
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HENRY T I L S O N ; />/^ p. Chamharsfc.

In the " Anecdotes of Paifiting " ^to.

Henry Tilfon, a fcholar of fir Peter Lely,

was efteemed a good painter of portraits both

in oil and crayons ; efpecially in the latter. He
was about feven years in Italy, where he flu-

died the works of the moft celebrated mafters.

He v/as rifing in reputation, when he conceived

a violent paffion for a woman who flighted him.

This unhappy affair difordered his fenfes, and

he, in a he of phrenfy, (hot himfelf v/ith a

piftol. He died in the thirty -fixth year of his

acre

PAINTERS in various BRAN CPIES.

JOHN SY^RECUTy N^LargiUiere p.

Chambars fc, ^to. In the *' Anecdotes of Paints

ing."

John Sybrecht, a noted painter of land-

fcapes, was invited into England by the duke
of Buckingham, who employed him at Cliveden

in this reign. He did ieveral views of Chatf-

worth. Ob. 1703, Alt. j^.

WILLIAM VANDE VELD E, ju-

nior, a celebrated painter of fea-pieces. See the

reign of Charles II.

JOHANNES WYCK, &c. Kneller p.

1635; Faher f, \^Q^o\ h. fh, mezz. See the reign

of Charles II.

HENRY GYLES; thus infcribed :

** Glafs painting for windov^s, as arms, fun-

" dials, hillory, landfcape, &c, done by Henry
[' Gyles,
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" Gyles, of the city of York j" F. Placef. nmo.

mezz.*

This artift painted a window at Univerfity

College in Oxford, in the year 1687. It is

well known that the art of painting on glafs

was commonly pradifed in England before the

Reformation : and it appears from a feries of

dates taken by Mr. Walpole from vv^indovvs

now in being, that it has been alfo prailifed in

every age fince that period. Peter Oliver

painted on glafs in the reign of Charles II.

and the two following reigns -, John Langton -f,

in the reign of Anne -, Price and Rowell J, were

prac-

• Mr. Thorefby, in the Catalogue of his Mufeum, numbers
among his rarities «* the pidlure of Mr. Henry Gyles, the famous
** glafs-painter, of York, wrought in mezzorintOj wb.en that art
*' was known to few others, by the celebrated Mr, Francis Place."

This, he fays, he bought, with other curioiities, of Mr. Gyles's

executors. Among Dr. Lilter's papers, in Alhmole's Mufeum,
is a letter written by Gyles, in which he complains with great

fenfibility of having been defrauded by fome of the Englifti no-

bility. He was once inclined to leave his country, which, as he

fays, had »* fpit in his face for forty years together.'*

t John Langton was an ingenious writing-mafter at Stamford

in Lincolnfhire. In 171 3, he prefented a moil curious piece of

writing, in the ancient and modern hands, to queen Anne.
There is a fine copy of this at Burleigh Houfe. It is faid in a

manufcript note belonging to this piece, that /le retrieved the art

ofglafs paintivg.

X John Rowell, who was by profefTion a plumber, pra6ltfed

glafs painting at High Wycomb, in the county of Bucks, and af-

terwards at Reading in Berkfhire. He was employed by the late

duke of Richmond at Goodwood, and executed many pieces for

Dr. Maddox, late bifhop of Worcefter
;
particularly a hiftory of

Chrift praying in the garden, after the defign of Dr. John Wall,
of Worcelterlf. He painted a fet of windows for Dr. Scawen
Kenrick, in the church of Hambledon in Buckinghamfhire. He
did the nativity of Chrift, and the Roman charity, in two large

windows: the former was purcbafed of his widow by Mr. Chute,
of the Vine, in Hampfnirej the latter by the late lord vifcount

Fane. The colours, in fome of his paintings, (land very well;

in others they have been obferved greatly to fail. He difcovered
the

H Dr. Wall informs me, that his defign is ftrangely altered in :hs ex3-

•ution. The truth is, that Rowell was very deficient in dfawing.
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practitioners of late years-, and the art is now
profefled by W. Peckitt of York '-. This kind

.
of painting is admiuably adapted to fjme fcrip-

ture hiftories. I can eafily imagine, that the
glory of the Transfiguration painted on glafs by
Raphael, muft have had a much more aitonifn-
ing effec^Tr, than the fame fubjed, executed by
the fame hand, on an opaque ground.

AN E N G R A V E R, &c.

PEARCE TEMPEST, engraver and

printfeller , infcribed^ " Cavete vohis principes •,'*

fmall ^to, mezz.

Pearce Tlmpest; in the habit of a noncon^

forming divine, without his name. One of the Set

of Cries by Laiiron , h. Jh. f

Pearce Tempeft received feme inRruflions

in the art of engraving from Hollar, and affil-

ed him in feveral of his works J. But few of

his performances are extant, though his name,

with the word excudity is often affixed to the

prints which he fold, particularly to Lauren's

Cries, and Barlow's Birds and Beafts. His

the beautiful red which is fo confpicuous in our old windows
;

but this fecret is fuppofed to have died with him, in the year

1756.
I have feen various materials ufed in glafs-painting, and

feveral pieces of painted glafs, more or lefs finifhed, from the

la^'inCT on of the colours, to the lail operation of running them in

the ftove or furnace. I have alfo feen the procefs of enamelling

at Birmingham; and am aflured that the two arts are fo much
the fame, tliat tiie former could never have been loft.

f There are very few who knew, or even fuppofed, that this

was the portrait of Tempeft. A man, whofe face is familiar to

us, may eafily e(cape us unknown in mafquerade. The drefs to

which we are accultomed adds greatly to the refemblance ; it is

therefore abfurd to be drawn in foreign habits, and aliumed cha-

radters.

t Seethe ** Life of Hollar/* by Vertue.

name
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name has been frequently Italianized to Tem-
peila, in T. Ofborne's Catalogue, which has

occafioned his being confounded with Anrooio
Tempefta, a famous painter and engraver, who
flourilhed about a century before him. lie

was living in the reign of Anne.

MUSICIANS.

Dr. JOHN BLOW, organift, compofer'

and mafter of the children of the Chapel Royal,

in the reign of Charles 11. and the three following

reigns. His portrait was painted in that of Wil-
liam III.

HENRY PURCELL, the celebrated

pupil of Dr. Blow. See the preceding reign.

GODFRIDUS FINGER, olmutius,

Moravus, Regise Capells Muficus ; S. Gribelinfc.

Hd is reprefen.ed kneeling^ and holding out a piece cf

miific in a fcrclL The btift of James II, is in the

upp-r part of the print •, ornaments ; large 4.to. Be-

fore his XIL Sonat<ey Lond, 1.688.

A W Pv r T I N G MASTER.

N. S T R 1 N G E R, writing-mafler, 16S6.

" Nature writes fliort hand too, for here we find

^* True charaders of an ingenious mind :

'' In every feature of his modell face,

^' Symbols of wit and induflry we trace," &c.

Before- his hook offliort hand.

Vol. IV, . Z Nathanael
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Nathanael Stringer v^as author of " Rich
'*' redivivus, cr Mr. Jeremiah Rich's Shorc-
" Hand improved," 8vo.

j|

CLASS XI.

LADIES, 5.C.

The dutchefs of M O N M O U T H, the earl

of Doncafter, and the lord Henry Scot, her fons

;

whole length \ Kneller p. Smith f/{\(yZ^) large h,Jh,

mezz.

The dutchefs of Monmouth and her fons

;

without infcription •, large h, Jh, mezz.

See an account of the dutchefs ofMonmouth,
in the reign of Charles II.

James Scot, earl of Doncader, who, after

the attainder of his father, was called earl of

Dalk4-ith, efpoufed Henrietta, fecond daughter

of Laurence Hyde, earl of Rochcller. He died

in 1705, and left ifiue three fons, and two
daughters ; of whom Francis the eldell became
duke of Buccleugh, upon the demifc of his

grandmother, the dutchefs ofMonmouth.

Henry Scot, the younger of the two fur-

viving fons of the duke of Monmouth, was, in

the reign of Anne, created earl, of Deloraine.

hUxch 2g, He was, in the next rtign, regifter of Scot-
'7"^^-

land, captain and colonel of the fecond troop

of hoi'fe- grenadier guards, and colonel of a

regiment of foot. He \vas alfo gentleman of

II
The curious in Calligraphy rr.ay fee nn account of the moft

eminent Englidi wr-ting-mafters, in R, Move's *' ElTay on the
" Invention of Writing," Scc» prtnxed to his copy-book, 1725,
Siid Mafley'snewaccoutttof then).

the
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the bcdchaaiber to the prince of Wales, and

one of the fixteen peers for Scocland. He mar-

ried, in 1706, Anne, daughter to William

Duncomb, of' Battlefden, in the county of Bed-

ford, efq. by whom he had ilfue two fons.

The countefs of D E R B Y j IViffing p. R,

WiMams f, large /\to, mezz.

This lady is mod probably Elizabeth Butler,

who was daughter of I'homas, earl of OfTory,

Wife of William Richard George, the ninth

earl of Derby, and filler to James, duke of

Ormond.

The countefs of L I C H F I E L D -, G. Knelkr

/). J. Becket f. a whole length ; her right-hand is

held out to a dog ; mezz.

The countefs of Lichfield j Knelkr p. J,
Becket /. 4/<3. mezz.

The lady Lichfield-, S. Varelft p, P. Fandre-

hancfc. large h.Jh.

Charlotte, natural daughter of Charles IL by

Barbara, countefs of Caftlemain, who became
afterwards dutchefs of Cleveland. She was

married to fir Edward Henry Lee, of Ditchley.

in Oxfordfnire, who, in 1674, was created earl

of Lichfield. He v.as lord of the bed-chamber

to James IL and colonel of his majefty's firfl

regiment of foot-guards. He died the four-

teenth of July, 17 16, and was furvived by his

countefs, by whom he had twelve fons, and fix

daughters*. She died February 17, 1717-18.

She was much handfomer than her filler Bar-

bara, who became a nun at Pontoife in France.

• Collins'-s "Peerage/' edit. lyaS.

Z 2 The
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The counters of D O R C H E S T E R •, Knelkr

p, J, Smith exc. (i68S) b.JIo.mczz,

Her porcrair, by Dahl, is at Strawberry Hill.

Creat. 2 Catharine Sedley was a woman of a fprightly
jan.i6S5-6 ^^^ agreeable wir, which could charri without

' tnhe aid of beauty, and longer maintain its

power. She had been the king's miftref?, be-

fore he afcended the throne; and was, not long

after, created countefs of Dorcheder. Sir Charles

Sedley, her father, looked upon this title as

a fplendid indignity, purchaled at the ey.pence

of his daughter's honour f. The king conti-

nued frequently to vifit her, which gave great

uneafinefs to the quc^en, who employed her

friends, and efpecially the priells, to perfuade

him to break off his amorous correfpondence.

They remondrated to him tlie guilt offuch a

commerce, and the reproach it would bring on

the Catholic religion. Sh^^ on the contrary,

employed the whole force of her ridicule againft

the priefts and their counfels -, but without fuc-

cefs. They, at length, prevailed with him to

forfake her ; and he is faid to have " fenr her

'« word, cither to retire into France, or to have
" her penfion of 4000 /. a year withdrawn J."
It was then, probably, that Hie repented of

having been the royal n^/ifrrefs:

" Yet Vane could tell what ills from beauty
«' fpring ;

^' And Sedley curs'd the form that pleas'd the
" kmg.

S. JOHNSOI^.

•\ Sir Charles, who was very aciive againfl: the king about the

time of the Revolution, faid, that in graiitude he (hould do his

utmoil: to make his majelty's daughter a queen, as he had made
his own a countels.

X Rerefby's *' Memoiis/' 4to. p. 131.
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She underflood drefs, and was cxpenfive in it

to a degree of extravagance. She had by the

king a daughter named Catharine, who v/as

iiril married to James, earl of Anglefey, and

afterwards to John ShefReld duke of Backing-

hamfiiire and Normanby. This lady has drawn

her own charadcr to as threat advancao;e as that

of the duke her hufband is drawn in the dedi-

cations of Dryden, and other panegyrics of his

contemporary poets'^. The countcfs, her mo-
ther, who was " a fpy to government," and

in danger of being impeached for treafon in the

reign of William f, efpoufed David^ earl of

Portmore, by whom fhe had ifTue two fons.

She died at Bath, 26 Od. 171 7.

The lady ELIZABETH WILMOT5
Wijjing es? Fanddrvaart p. Smith/, (1668) b, Jb,

mezz.

This lady was the fecond of the three dauirh-

ters and coheirs 6t John Wilmot, eari of Ro-
chcfter. She was married to Edvvard, the third

earl of Sandwich, who dying in 1729, left her

a vv'idow. She lived to a very advanced age,

and died, no!; many years fince, at Paris, where
(he fpent the latcer part of her life. I was told

by an honourable perlon who knew her well,

that fhe inherircd a large portion of iier father's

wit and vi'/arity t. The ear] of Rocheilcr had
a fon named Ch,?rles, who died 12 November,
168 1 ; upon which the title became extindl.

k was afterwards conferred uoon Laurence, vif-

* See this chara6ler in vol. VIII. of Mr. Pope's Works, pub-
liflied by Dr. Warbui ton.

t Appendix to Dairy mple's <' Memoirs," part ii. p. loSJ,

1S6.

t She is mentioned in Pope's Works by Warburion, VII. p.
12J, edit.'ti75i.

Z 2 count
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count Kenchvorth, a younger ion of Edward,

earl of Clarendon.

The lady HENRIETTA, and the lady

MARY HYDE, daughter of the right ho-

nourable the earl of Rochcfter •, Wijfing p, Smicb

f\
whole lengths \ large h.JJo. mczz. They are re*

prefinled young.

The lady Henrietta Hyde, was fecond daugh-

ter of Laurence, earl of Rochefter. She efpouled

James, earl of Dalkeith, tided furviving fon

of James duke of Monmouth. See the due-

chefs of Monmouth, &c. in this Clafs.

The lady Mary Hyde was third daughter of

the earl of Rochefter. She was firft wife of

Francis, lord Conv/ayi father of Francis, earl

of Hertford.

HENRIETTA MARIA, Lady WENT-
WORTH, Baronefs of Nectleitead, the only

' Daughter and Heir of Thomas, lord Wentworth,

Grandchild and Heir of Thomas, earl of Cleve-

land ; Kneller f, R. JVilliams f, 'whole length \ large

h/fh.

Lady Harriot Wentworth, a woman of an

elegant perlon and engaging manners, was well

known to the world as the miftrcfs of the duke
of Monmouth. This criminal attachment was,

for a confiderabie time, fuppofed to have been

maintained with conftancy, at lead on her fide.

The duke acknowledged, juft before his exe-

cution, to two prelates and other divines who
attended him, that *' he had an affedion for

« lady Herrior, and prayed that if it were
*^' pleafing to God, it might continue; other-
<^ wife, that it might cealc •, and God heard
" his prayer.'* V/hen he addreiled himfeif to

the
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the people from the fcafFold, he fpoke ** in

*^ vindication of the lady Herrlor, faying, (he

'^ was a woman of great honour and virtue, a
*' religious godly lady. He was told by fome
*' of the divines " of his living in adultery

" with her." ^^ He faid, (chat) for thefe two
'* years paft he had not lived in any fin that he
*' knew of, and that he was fure, when he
'^ died, to go to God, and therefore he did

•* not fear death, which they might fee in hi5

" face t."

The lady BRANDON; H^?J/Jag p. Smith f.

(1687) h/jh. mezz.

The lady Brandon ; IViJJing />. Sold hy Cooper ;

h. Jh» mezz.

This lady was the wife of Charles Gerard,

lord Gerard, of Brandon, fon and heir of

Charles, earl of Macclesfield, Lord Brandon,

together wich the earls of Huntingdon and
Shafteibury, ths lords Grey of Werk, RulTel,

and Cavendifh, and feveral gentlemen of dif-

tindtion, in the late reign, prefented the duke
of York a=> a popidi recufanr, ac the king's

bench bar in Weftminftcr-hall. He was one of

the parti2ans of the duke of Monmouth, and was

tried and condemned for the concern he had in

his rebellion-, but was reprieved by the king

the fecond of December, 1685 : the fifth of

that m>onth had been afligned for his execution.

This was the molf fignal, if nor t!ie only act

of James's clemency. He was tried and con-

demned but few years before, for breaking a

f Bifhop Lloyd's Letter; for an account of whicl; fee the note
fubjoined to the article ot ihe Dutchefa ol Monmouth, in the
^€Jgn of Charles XI.

Z 4 boy's
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boy's neck in a drunken fit ; but found means
CO procure the king's pardon *.

The lord C H U R C H I L L's two daughters •,

Kneller p. Smith f. (1688) whole lengths-^ mezz.

Henrietta and Anne Churchill, &c. Pan-

Jus Mignard Avsnmtsnfis p. Londini ; Van Soma f,

^bole lengths ; h. fb. mezz.

The two eldefl of the four beauteous daugh-

ters of the lord Churchill, better known by the

title of the duke of Marlborough. The perfonal

charms of thefe ladies were afterwards deferv-

ediy celebrated. They were indeed powerful

enough to fubdue as great heroes as their

father.

Madam ELIZABETH BROWNLOW, a

child J V/iJfing p. Smith /. whole length ; h. fa.

inezz.

The original portrait is in the pofiefnon of

fir Brownlow Cud, and is now at Helton, near

Grantham, in Lincolnfnire.

Elizabeth Brownlow was eldcil daughter and

coheir of fir John Brownlow of Belton, bart.

She efpoufed John Cecil, earl of Exeter, by

whom (lie was mother of Brownlow Cecil, who
fucceeded his father in title and euate.

The lady Brownlov/, a child ; Sotift p. Becket

/. wbcle length ; h, Jh. mezz.

Madam J A N E S K E F F I N G TON ; /F.

Wiffwgp. J. Smith f. (it'c-]) h. fro. mezz,

• See Ksreiby's <' Memoirs/' 4to. p. 126, 127,

This
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This young lady was defcended from an an-

cient family long feated at Skeffington, in the

coLimy of Leiceller. She was, as 1 am in-

formed, daughter of fir William SkefHngton,

bart. and fifter of fir John, who was created

vifcount MaiTareen, of the kingdom of Ireland,

by Charles II. * He was one of the privy-

council to king James, who made him gover-

nor of the county of Londonderry, and the

town of Colerane.

Madam ANNE WINDHAM; a g'J

fitting by a vaje offlowers ; W, IViffing p, J, Becket

/. ?nezz.

Qii£€re if a daughter of fir William W^ind-

ham, who was advanced to the dignity of a ba-

ronet by Charles IL This gentleman was fa-

ther of fir Edward, and grandfather to fir Wil-

liam, who was defervedly celebrated for his

parliamentary talents. I have heard it remarked

by a perfon who was well acquainted with the

hiRory of the family, that he never knew a

poor man, or a plebeian, of the name of Wind-
ham.

Ic has been conje6lured, that the lady re-

prefented by the print may be a daughter, or

of the family of Mrs. Anne Wyndham, who,
in the latter end of the reign of Charles II.

pubiifned an account of tha: prince's conceal-

i-nenr, at the houfe of colonel Wmdham, her

huiband, at Trent, in Somerfetfnire, foon after

the battle of W^orceiler. The relation was
written by the colonel, and is fubjoined to
*' Bofcobel, or the compleat Hiftory of his

" Sacred Majedie's moft miraculous Preferva-

* I fufpeft, from her youthful appearance, that Hie might be a
-dji.ughter of ioid iVi;iirai-een : quaere,

'' tion,"
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" tion/' &c. the third edition, 1680. I men-
tion thefe circumftances as Ibme of them may,

perhaps, lead to a difcovery of the perfon.

Madam S O A M S ; G, Kneller p. J. Becket f.

h,Jh, mezz.

Quaere if a daughter, or of the family of fir

William Soams, who was fent ambafiador to

the Grand Signor by king James? He died

at Malta, on this voyage, ihe fecond of June,

1686.

Madam BAKER; K^elkr p. Becket /. 4/^.

inezz.

Probably of the family of fir George Baker,

ofCrooke, near Durham -, from which family

the learned and ingenious Mr. Thomas Baker,

of St. John's College in Cambridge, was def-

cended. There is very little probability of her

being a defcendant of fir Richard Baker the

hiftorian, as he left his children in very mean
circumftances.

Madam DOROTHY MASON; Wif
' //?^p. Smith/. (1686); h,Jh,iy:ezz,

IRISH LADIES.

The counters of K I L D A R E ; Wijftng p.

Smithf. (1686) ; 4/^. mezz.

The lady Elizabeth Jones, eldcft daughter of

Richard, earl of Ranelagh, and fecond wife

of John Fitzgerald, the eighteenth * earl of

• Perhaps the feventeenth i quzere.

1 Kildare;
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Kildare. She was one of the moft amiable

women of her time, and is defervedly cele-

brated by lord Lanfdown, in his '' Progrefs of

" Beauty."

Madam L O F T U S ; J. Smith /. Sold by

Becket \ h,jh. mezz.

This lady was fccond wife of Adam Loftus,

lord Lifburne, in the kingdom of Ireland, and
mother-in-law to Lucy, lady Wharton.

Madam LUCY LOFTUS; iz^ithoiu the

fiame of the fainter or engraver \ h. jld. mezz, f
Liicy, daughter of Adam I^oftus above

mentioned. She was the fecond wife of Tho-
mas, marquis of Wharton, by- whom he had

one fon, Philip, afterwards duke of Wharton ;

and two daughters, Jane, married firit to John
Hoit, of Redgrave m Suffolk, cfq. and after-

wards to Robert Coke, efq. and Lucy, mar«
ried to fir William Morice, bart. Dr. Swift,

in his character of lord Wharton, tells us,
*' that he bore the gallantries of his lady with
" the indifference of a ftoic •, and thought
" them well recompenfed by a return of chil-

" dren to fupport his family, without the fa-

*' tigues of being a father."

t There is a mezzotinto of her, from a paiating of fir Peter
Ltly, which belongs to the preceding reiga.

CLASS
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CLASS XII.

PERSONS remarkable from a fingle Circum-
Itance in their Lives.

TITUS O A T E S, in the pillory ; ever his

head is the anagrara of his name^ *' ^eftis ovat^^

farcajiically applied \ h. po.

^here are two prints of him in the pillory. At the

hottorn of one is a vignstte, i?i which is a reprefenlalion

of the zvhipping of him at the carfs tail : about him

lire the Jefuits whom he caujed to he executed. In the

other
.^
which is a half-fJoeet mezzotint o, is the gallows

with the devil on it3 at a little difiance from the pil-

lory,

sMay, The notorius Titus Oarcs v/as, foon after the

'6S5/ acceflion of James, convidcd of perjury, upoa

the evidence of above fixcy reputable witncfTes,

of whom nine were proteftants. He was i^n-

tenced to pay a fine of two thoufand marks, to

be dripped of his canonical habit, to be whipped

twice in three days by the common hangman,

and to (land in the pillory at Weflminfter-hall

gate, and at the Royal Exchange. He was

moreover to be pilloried five times evety year,

and to be imprifoned during life. The hang-

man performed hi.'^ office with uncommon ri-

gour. The bed thing James ever did, v;as

punidiing Oates for his perjury ; and the greateft

thing Oates ever did, was fupporcing himfelf

under the mod afflidlive part of his punilLmenc

with the refolution and condancy of a martyr.

A penfjon of 400/. a year was conferred upon

this mifcreant by king William. He was, for

a clergyman, remarkably illiterate-, but there

have been publidied under his name, *^ A Nar-
'^ ra rive
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" rative of the Popifli Plot ;" " The Merchan-
" dife of the Whore of Rome j" and " Eikon
" Bafilike, or a Pidure of the late King
** James-" It is well known that he was the

fon of an an?.b?pti{l- ; and he probably died in

the communion in which he had been edu-
cated ^.

The Squire of Alfatia ; M, Lauren del. ^empeft

exc, a whok lengthy in a hat and feather^ ar,d laced

neckcloth^ fword^ cane^ &c. The print belongs to the

Set of Cries piihlijhed by Tempefi.

The 'Squire of Alfatia^ which was very pro-

bably done from the life, means one of the

gamefters of White Friars^ which was notorious

for thefe peds of fociety, who were generally

drefled to the extremity of the mode. Their
phrafeology abounded with fuch words as are

ibmetimes mtroduced by pretenders to polite-

nefs and " dunces of figure," whom Swifc

reckons among the principal corrupters of our
language. The reader may fee much of this

jargon, which indeed requires a glofTary to

underhand it, in Shadwell's comedy, entitled

" The Squire of Alfatia," which was brought
upon the ftage in this reign.

HANS BULING, Inscribed, « Mounte-
bank^' &c, M. Lauren delin. P, Te?npejl exc. One
of the Set of Cries •, h. fh.

There is a poor mezzotinto of him, 'with verfes at

the bottom of the print,

Hans Ruling, a Dutchman, was well known
in London as a mountebank in this and the

* See Z. Grey's *< Examination of NeaPs fourth Vol . of the
«* Hiltory of tiie Purit^ins/' p, 37S.

fuc*
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fucceeding reign. He was an odd figure of a

man, and was extremtrly fantaftical in his drefs.

He was attended by a monkey, which he had

trained up to acft the part of a jack-pudding-,

a part which he had formerly acted himfeJf, and

which was much more natural to him than that

of a profelTor of phyfic.

Merry Andrew, wilb a prominent belly^ did large

luitons to his doublet \ arch look^ and antic fofture.

M. Lauron delin, P. Tempeji exc. One of the Set of

Cries \ b. fh,

« Major fubneclit nbula veflem,
'* Et referunt vivos crrantia lumina motus :

'^ In ventrem tumet immodicum," &c.

Addifon de Homuncione, vulgo did. Punch,

Merry Andrew on the ftage ; flayivg on a hafs-

viol ; hood with afs's cars \ M. Lauron delin, P. Tem-

peft exc. h. fih One of the Set of Cries, Both thefe

prints reprejent the fame perfon.

This man, • whofe name was Philips, was

feme time a fidler to a puppet-lhow ; in whicfi

capacity he held many a dialogue with Punch,

in much the lame flrain as he did afterwards

with the dodor his mafter upon the ftage. As
this zany was regularly educated, he had con-

fefiediy the advantage of the generality of his

brethren*—I Ihall take the liberty to obferve

here, that fome fagacious critics have difcovered

very evident traces of the ancient drama in the

dialogue betwixt Punch and the fiddler ; in

which the former anfwers to one or more of the

adlors, and the latter to the chorus. The ori-

o\n of farce has been attributed to the *' en-

** tertain!Ti-/nr eyJ^ibi'.ed by charlatans and their

'' buf.
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'^ buffoons in the open ftreet to gather the
" croud together *,"

HUGH MASSEY, infcrihed, '« fhe Merry
Fiddler \' M. Lauron delin. P. Tempejl exc. htfi.

One of the fet of Cries,

This fellow, who was a vile fcraper upon as

vile an inftrument, picked up a much better

fubfiftence by playing about the ftreets of Lon-
don, than [everal of his brethren of the firing.

There are many to whom bad mufic is accom-
modated : it is no more neceflfary to play well

to pleafe the ears of the common people, thaa

it is to write well to hit the level of their under-

flandings.

CLARK, the Englifh pofture-mafler
; ftand-

ing on one leg, his heel touching the hind part of bis

head ; his monkey in the fame poftion j M. Laiiron

del, P. ^empeft exc. h. fi. One of the fet of Cries,

JosEPHus Clericus, pofture-mafterius ; M.
Lauron p, P. ^Tempefi exc. h, fjj» One of the fet of
Cries. He is reprefented extremely diftorted.

Jofcph Clark, of Pall Mall, was undoubtedly
the mod extraordinary podure-mafter that ever

exifted. Though a well-made man, and ra-

ther grofs than thin, he exhibited, in a moft
natural manner, almoft every fpecies of de-

formity and diflocation. He frequently made
himfelf merry with the taylors, whom he em-
ployed to take meafure of him in one pofture,

which he changed for another when his cloaths

were brought heme ^. He diflocated the ver-

tebree of his back, and other parts of his body,

• See Chambers's Di6lionary article Farce.
f See the " Guardian/' No. ici. See alfo the " Pbilofophica!

Tranfadlions/' No. 247, for July, 1698. art.iv.

in

U^
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in fuch a manner, that Molins * the famous
furgeon, before whom he appeared as a patient,

was (hocked at the fight, and would not fo much
as attempt his cure. He often pafled for a cripple

upon perfons with whom he had been in com-
' pany but a few minutes before. Upon thefe

occafions, he would not only change the pofi-

tion of his limbs, but entirely alter the figure of

his countenance. The powers of his face were

more extraordinary than the flexibility of his

body. He would affume all the uncouth faces

that he fav/ at a quaker's meeting, the theatre,

or any other public place. He died about the

beginning of king William's reign f.

The famous Dutch Woman; two prints', one

reprefents her dancing en a [Irained, the oiher vault-

ing on ajlack rope. M. Lauren deL P, Tempefl exc-

h, Jh, One of the Set of Cries,

W^hen the Dutch woman firfi: danced and

vaultedon the rope in London, the people be-

held her with pleafure mixed with pain; as

fhe feemed every moment in danger of breaking

her neck. She was afterwards exceeded by

Signora Violante, who not only exhibited many
feats which required more ftrength and agility

of body than this woman was midrefs of, but

flie had alfo a ftronger head, as (he performed

at a much greater dillancefrom the ground than

any of her predeceflors. Signor Violante was

no lefs excellent as a rope dancer:]:. The fpec-

* Or Mullens.

f It appears from Evelyns *' Numifmata," p. 277, that he was
dead in 1697.

X
•' Signor Violante, fays an author who wro^e in the reign of

*' George I. has taken pofl'eflion of the king's own parifn church,
** in order to fliew his ikill to niultitiuies of admiring fpt6tators,''

«* Toucliftone," p. 110.

tators
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tators were aClonifhed, in the late reign, at

feeing the famous Turk dance on the ropf, ba-

lance himfelf on a Hack wire without a pole, and

tofs up oranges alternately with his hands ; but

their admiration was confiderabiy abated when
one of the oranges happened to fall, and ap-

peared by the found to be a ball of painted

lead. Signor and Signora Spinacuta are not

inferior to the Turk. The formtrr danced

on the rope, not long fince -f, at the Little

Theatre in the Haymarket §, with two boys tied

to his ftct. But what is ftill more extraordi-

nary, a monkey has lately performed there,

both as a rope dancer and an equilibrill, fuch

tricks as no man was thought equal to, before

the Turk appeared in England"^.

« The portraiture ofJOHN WORMBERGH,
^' by birch a Swirzer, by religion a protefiant

;

*' his heio;ht not exceeding two feet feven inches,

" aged thirty-eight years -, who had the honour
*' to be expofed to view of moil princes in Eu-
^' rope, and fince to the king of Great Britain,

« and chiefeft of the nobility : the like not hi-

" therto feen, being the ftrangeft prodigy in na-

" ture, and great aftonifhment of all beholders.

*' He is at prefent to be feen in Fleet-ftreet." Sold

by Ifaac Oliver^ on Ludgate Hill ; h, Jh,

COLLY MOLLY PUFF; M. Lauron

del, P. Tempeji exc. h.j?j. One of Ibe Set of Cries.

This little man, who had nothing at all ftrik-

ing in his appearance, and was but juft able to

fupport the bafkec of paftry which he carried

t In 176?.

^ Now called a Theatre Royal.
* In the reign of James II. there was a very noted rope-dancer

jn London, whom Mr. Evelyn calls, *« the famous Fenamble
<• Turk." See *' Numifmata," p. 277.

Vol. IV. A a upon
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upon his head, fung, in a very peculiar tone,

the cant words which palled into his name *,

This fingularity was very advantageous to him,

as it rendered him one of the mod noted of the

cries in London.

The Cryer of poor JACK, attended by his lame

w'^fe, fupported by two flicks ; M. Lauron del, P.

^erupsfl exc, h, Jh, One of the Set of Cries,

The wife of this man, who was fcarce able

to limp after her hufband, and never carried

any filh, was, for many years, his conftant at^

tendant through the ftreets. I have been in-

formed that jealoufy v/as the reafon commonly

affigned for her attendance.

The merry Milk Maid ; M. Lauron del, P.

fempeft exc, h.Jh, One of the Set ofOies,

This pretty fprightly girl, whofe name was

Kate Smith, is reprefented dancing with her

milk-pail on her head. The pail is hung round

with cups, tankards, porringers, and other

pieces oi borrowed piatc. ^\\^ is drefled in a

white hoed; over which is a narrow-brimmed

black hat •, on each (boulder is a knot, and (he

holds a white handkerchef in her righr-hand.

The London miik- maids ftill continue to deco-

rate their pails in this manner, on the firft of

May, when ihey generally receive fmali con^

tributions from their cuflomers.

ROGER TEx^SDELL, and Mrs. PARKER,
ballad iing.'trs, infcribed '' A merry newfong^' M,
Lauron del, P. 'Tev.ipefl exc. h, flj. One of the Set of

Cries,

Roger Tcafdell and Mrs. Parker were many

years infcparable companions, and partners in

I
He was called C:llj Molly Fuff, See the '' Speaator," No. 25.

trade.
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trade. Mrs. Parker wore her hat exadly hori-

zontal ; Roger's hung i'o much to one fide, that

it fecmed every moment to be falling off his

head. This was ihe only infi:ance in which this

harmonious couplt^ difagreed. Each is r-cipre-

fentcd Tinging, and holdmg out a fingle ballad.
(C Jam pofcunt undique charcis

" Protenias emptorum dextrse, quas lile vel ilia

*' Diflribuit, cantatque limul : nequc ferreus ifte

" Eft unquam auditor, dulcis cui lene camsna
*' Non adhibet tormentum, et furtivum elicit

'' affem." V. Bourne.

S E Y L E Y, the chimney-fweeper, and his

boy; the print is infcribsd, ^^ Chimney fwecp \^ M,
Lauron deL P. Tempeft exc, h. Jh, One of the Set of
Cries.

The bafs and treble voices of Seyley and his

boy were generally heard in the ftreets, about
fix o'clock in the morning. None of our diur-

nal novelifts or biographers have yet given us

any real or imaginary memoirs of chimney-
fweepers. But they have given us the lives of
perfons v,/ho, in the eye of reafon, were of a

much lower rank. Devil Dick was, in the

llrideft propriety of fpeech, of a much blacker^

and conlequently a meaner charadter than any
chimney-fweeper*. There is one of this occu-
pation now living in Great Windmill Street,

who keeps his one horfe-chaife : 1 expecfl: every

day to hear that he has purchafed a country

lioufe.

NAN MILLS, and her two children ; one

of whom hangs at: her back. The print is infcribed^

• See " The Adventures of William B- df— w, commonly
llyled Devil Dick j" two vols. izmo. 17J4..

A a 2i ' *'The
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The London Beggar ;" M. Lauron deL P. Tempejl

exc. h. Jh, One of the Set of Cries.

Nan Mills was not only a good phyfiognomifl:

;

fhe was alfo an excellent mimic. She knew
who were the likelieft perfons to addrefs herfclf

to, and could adapt her countenance to every

circumftance of diftrels.

I fhall conclude this volume with obferving,

that lord Bacon has Ibmewhere remarked, that

biography has been confined within too narrow

limits \ as if the lives of great perfonages only

delerved the notice of the inquifitive part of

mankind. I have, perhaps, in the foregoing

flridures, extended the fphere of it too far : I

began with monarchs, and have ended with

ballad-fingers, chimney-fweepers^ and beggars.

But they that fill the highell and the loweft

claiTes of human life, fccm, in many refpedls,

to be Inore nearly allied than even themfelves

imagine. A Ikilful anatomilt would find little

or no difference, in dilfefting the body of a

king and that of the meaneft of his fubjeds ;

and a judicious philofopher would difcover a

furprifing conformity, in difcufTing the nature

and qualities of their minds *.

* The print of Count Dada, mentioned in a note fubjoined to

the article of the Duke of Somerfet, in the third clafs, and that

of Father Couplet, in the fourth, may come inhere, by W3>of

^ppendi;: to this reign.

ADi
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VOL. I.

pAGE 17. Note, read, Archaeologia, and add,

after "etched,"

A print from the fame original is in Strutt's " P.egal and Ec-
** clefiaftical Antiquities of England," a curious work, in which
are portraits of our Englilh monarchs ff-orji Edward the Confeflbr
to Henry VIII. befides other portraits of perfons of eminence,

P. 50. 1. 4. after " divines^^ add, in,

P. 51. I. 9, 10. read, From a plate helovglng to

All Souls College,

P. 57. 1. 8. from the bottom, for Judge Lit-

tleton, read^ John Fortescue, lord chancellor

of England, Temp. Hen. VI.

Ibid. 1. 6. from the bottom, for Mr. Hardinge,

read^ fir William Mufgrave; and place the whole

paragraph at the bottom of the preceding page.

P. 62. 1. 13. from the bottom add the follow-

ing article :

Sir RICHARD S T A C P O O L E ; in

armour \ Segulta p, from a frcfile an a monument ;

James Watfon f, large h, Jh, mezz. From a private

plate^ belonging to Mr. Stacpook^ of Grofvenor-Placey

tVeftminfter, Under the print is the following in-

fcripiion

:

** Sir Richard Stacpoole, of Pembrokefhire,
«' who was knighted by William the Con-
*' queror. The different Vv^clfli hiftorians, and
*' the old records of that principality, mention

A a 4 5' hitn
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^' him among the moft refj^e^lable men in the

" year one thouland and ninety-one, being the

** fourth year of the reign of king William
** Riifus. He married Margaret, fecond fifter

" of fir Richard Tubervile, lord of Coyty, and
*' died without ilTue. Robert, the only brother
«' of fir Richard Sracpoole, married a daughter
*< of fir John Sitfylt, or Cecil, anceftor to fir

" William Cecil, lord Burleigh, and lord high-
*' treafurer of England in the reign of queen
«^ Elizabeth. Sir W^illiam Stacpoole, his eidcft

*' ion, married a daughter of Howel ap Ithel,

«« lord of Roos and Ryuonioc, now Denbigh-
*' land. The faid fir William had a command
«« in an army, raifed in the reign of king Stephen
« againil David king of Scots ; buc died young,
*' leaving three fons and one daughter. His
** elded fon^ fir Richard Stacpoole, of Stacpoole,

«' in the county of Pembroke, married a daugh-
" ter of fir Henry Vernon, of H addon in the

*' Peak. No mention is made of the fecond fon ;

*' but Robert the youngefl, encouraged by his

*' coufin Robert Fitz-Stephen, went over to Ire-

*< land with Richard, earl of Stngule, known
*' by the name of Strongbow, and was a cap-

" tain of archers in that divifion of the army
" which Fitz-Stephen com.manded under Strong-

«' bow, in the year eleven hundred and fixty-

" eic^ht, being the fourteenth year of king Htnry
" the Second. The faid Robert afrerv'/ards fet-

«^ tied in Ireland, and from him the Stacpo' les

«' of the county of Clare are defcended. The
" old manfion of Stacpoole Court, and a large

<« cftate, in Pem>brokefhire, defcended to a grand

•'daughter of the fecond fir Richard Sracpoole,

« and is now the property of the fon of the late

<^ Pryfe Campbell, clq. who was member for

*' that county."

4 ^' IS'
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P. 73. 1. II. from the bottom, add this ar-

ticle :

^NEAS SYLVIUS, Picolomlneus, die-

tus Pius II. Pont. Max. In Boijfard^fmall ^to,

iEneas Sylvius, afterwards pope Pius IL
who was a native of Corfignano, in the terri-

tory of Sienna, was defcended from the Picco-

lomini family. Pie fuccceded Califtus III. in

the pontificate, to which he v^as a fingular or-

nament. He was an excellent poet, a per-

fuafive orator, a wife politician, and a pious,

honeft, and benevolent man. He was em-
ployed in the capacities of fecretary, vice-le-

gate, and legate, in feveral embafiles. It ap-

pears, at p. 443, of his works, that he was in

Scotland in the reign of James I. He was
fucceflively bilhop ot Triefta and Sienna, and
was advanced to the purple in 1456; and foon

after, on the foot of his merit, to the papal
throne. He had himfeif a particular regard

to merit in conferring dignities. One of his

favourite maxims was, that '^ Men o^jght to

be prefented to dignities, and not dignities to

men.'* He died the 13th of Augud, 1464..

His profe works, in Latin, which contain 10S6
pages in folio, were printed at Baiil, in 1571.
Prefixed to this volume are Lives of him,
written by different hands.

P. 81. Notes, 1. 2. for

exadly the fame with, read, fimilar to.

P. 89. 1. I. after «' VIIL'' add this note :

Mr. Dalton has very lately * pubiiCned ten larae etchings,
done, with great exa^lnefs, from the capital drawings of Hol-

bein,

* About the latter end of the fpring, 1744.
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bein, in the roynl colleflion. Thefe were the firft fpirited (ketches

for portraits of fome of the principal perfonages belonging to the

court of IJenry VIII. The author of this book, who was per-

mitted to compare feveral of theie prints with the drawings,

found a ftriking refemblance between them, efpecially thofe

which were faintly tinged. The ten already publifhed are two
of Edward, prince of Wales, and 3 third when he was king j fir

Thomas More j
judge Mure, his father

; J. Ruflel, lord privy-

feal f ; fir Henry Galdeford, controller of the houfchold. Sec,

Fitz-Williains, earl of Southampton ; Francis, lord Rullel, after-

ward? tail of Bedford ; and archb'fiiop Warliam. Mr. Dalton
intends to proi'ecute this very valu.ible work, which will be fold

at an ealy price. The reader may lee a further account of thefe

admirable flcetches in the " Anecdotes of Painting," under the

article of Holbein.

•j- Vertue took this for the duke of Norfolk who was beheaded.

P. 138. 1. 10. reaJ^ no landes.

P. 142. 1. 20. reddj late bifhop of Rochefler,

P. 180. 1. 20. after " Norfolk,' read^ informs

me that he has, &c.

P. 181. 1. 3. and 4. read. It Is perhaps a proof-

print engraved by Theodore de Brie : but fome

nice judges have, I hear, taken it for a drawing.

P. 190. 1. 14. from the bottom, after "//,'*

fubjoin this note

:

This print is now the property of lord Mountftuart.

P. 247. 1. 14 add :

R I C A R D U S S C E L L E I U S, Prior

Angi'se. An lEt. L XIII. a medallion^ with two

reaverj'es ; Bafire fc. j\.tu. This curious medallion is in

the kind's coiie6lk'n.

Sir Rl-hard Shelley was the lait of our

countrymen, that \ ever heard of, who was ti-

tular prior of the Englilli knights of St. John
of
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of Jerufalem, or knights Templars f. He,
in the reign of Elizabeth, without leave of that

princefs, refided in Spain and the Low Coun-

tries, whither he retired on account of his re-

ligion. The reader, who is curious to fee par-

ticulars concerning him, is referred to the Col-

ledlion of Letters to which the print is pre-

fixed ;
'• Camdeni Elizabetha," fub annis

1560 et 1563 •, to the Index of the third vo-

lume of Strype's " Annals of the Reforma-
*' tion," and to Dod's " Church Hiftory/'

vol ii. p. 57-

t They are now better known by the appellation of knights

of Malta.

p. 277. place this article before that of Ifaac

Oliver, and erafe in his what relates to Hilliard.

NICHOLAS HILLIARD, ^^. 30.

1577 ; from a limning at Penjhurfi. T. Qhamhars fc^

In the " Anecdotes of Paintingy^ ^to.

Nicholas Hilliard, who was bred agoldfmitb,

applied to painting in miniature, in which art

he chiefly formed himfelf upon the fmalier

pieces of Holbein, but never rofe to all their

excellence. Hilliard had the honour of con-

tributing to the formation of Ifaac Oliver, a

greater genius than himfelf. Two of his works,

which are in the pofiefiion of Simon Fanfhawe,

efq. bear ample teftimcny to his merit. Dr.

Donne has immortalized him by a very flight

fl^etch :

-2i hand or eye

By Hilliard drawn is worth a hiftory

By a worfe painter made

H<
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Ke was miniature-painter and engraver of me-
dals to James I. who granted him a privilege

by patent for engraving the heads of the royal

family. I have feen a fet of counters of the

kings of England in filver, which were pro-

bably engraved by himfelf and feveral other

artifts who worked under him. In this fet were

the heads of James and the princes Henry and

Charles, neatly executed by Simon Pafs, who
affifted him in thefe works. He died January

7, 1619. See more of him in the " Anecdotes
*' of Painting."

P. 297. 1. 7. from the bottom, place the two

following articles before that of Gomarus.

CHARLES U TEN HO VIUS, of

Ghent, of whom there are feveral prints, was

diftinguifhed by his vi^ritings in verfe and profe.

He was a friend and correfpondent of Turnebus,

and was of a limilar genius with that great man.

He feems to have travelled into England from a

motive of curioficy. It is certain, that queen

Elizabeth, who was well acquainted with, and

knew how to value his talents, found employ-

ment for his pen, and rewarded him wich un-

ufual liberality. His works conlift chiefly cf

poems, in Greek and Latin, on a variety of fub-

jeds. He died at Cologn, in the year 1600, See

more of him in the " Di6lior.aire de Moreri."

PIERRE DE BOURDEILLE, Seig-

neur de Brantome : 7. V. Schley fc, 1740, i2mo.

In the i^th tome of his works.

Peter Bourdsilk, abbe of Brantome^ by which

name he is generally diftinguifhed, was, in the

former part of his life, a man of uncommon
curiofity
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curiofity and fpirit, which carried him not only

through moft parts of Europe, but into Africa

and Greece. He enjoyed the countenance and

favour of feveral royal and noble perfonages;

and was an acute and nice obferver of men and

manners ; but was particularly inquifitive into

the tharader and condud of the female fex.

He is btrft known to the world as the bio-

grapher of gallrni and illujlrious women, and has

given us memoirs of feme great ladies whom
he perfonaiiy knew, and druwn their principal

and moft charaderittic features from the life.

For this he was particularly quahPxd in the in-

Itancc of his unhappy miftrcfs, Mary, queen

of Scots, whom he faw in the morning ot her

beauty, and admired in the meridian of her

fplendor ; nor was he a iiranger to that thick

and fettled cloud of misfortune, guilt, and
mifery, that almoft totally eciipfed the re-

mainder of her life. He, together v*/ith feve-

ral of the French nobility, accompanied Mary
to Scotland, and returning to France through

England, was, by his curiofity, detained fome
time in London. He died about the year 1 600.

The reader who is inclined to know more of

his perfonal hiftory, is referred to the account

of him prefixed to the J5th tome of his works,

or to his article in Moreri's "Dictionary*."
In Jebb's 2d folio *' De Vita et Rebus geftis

" iVlariae Scotorum Reginss," occurs all that

Brantomc has written of that princefs. "Mary
*•* Stuart, Qiieen of Scots, being the fecrec

*' Hiftory of her Life, &"c. tran flared from the

" French," 8vo. 2d edit. 1626, is, as I am
informed, from the original of the fame au-

thor.
• See BouiTDEiLLE.

p. 312.
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P. 312. L 17. from the bottom, add, ^to.

1603.

P. 326. L 16. r^iJ^,

Great OFFICERS of SCOTLAND.

Ibid. 1. 19, add,

JAMES Marquis of Hamilton, &c. Martin
D. (DrceJhoutJ fc, London, 1623; a whole length,

in armour^ Jlmjding in a tent with fringed curtains*

On a table is a helmet, with a large creft of briftlcs

and cfiricFs plumes ; afmall h*Jh. 1 have feen fome
'proofs of this print vnihout the infeription : tbefe

were taken when the plate zvas much worn.

There is an ootavo print of him, by Vaughan,

which has been miflaken for a portrait of his fon, who
was beheaded,

sted James, marquis of Hamilton, was a diftin-

9- guifhed favourite of king James, who, before

he was twenty-one years of age, appointed him
one of the gentlemen of his bed chamber, and
a lord of his privy-council. He was afterwards

made fteward of his majefty's houfhold, and,

in 1 619, created a peer of England, by the

title of baron of Innerdale, in Cumberland,
and earl of Cambridge. In 1621, he was ap-

pointeid lord high commiffioner of the parlia-

ment of Scotland. On the 7th of July, 1623,
he was inflalled knight of the Garter. He was
naturalized in England by act of parliament.

He died in 1625. See more of him in Dou-
glas's " Peerage of Scotland/' p 333.

VOL<
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VOL. 11.

P. 49. Sec, in the running titles, for IX. read^

XL
P. ^^, erafe 1. 8 and 9, from the bottom.

P. 59. I. 4. from the bottom, after ** Windfor,"

add the following note

:

This pifture, according to the infcription on the back of it,

reprefents Rembrandt's mother ; but Mr. Pennant tells me, that

he is perfuaded that the infcription is erroneous, as he has ken.

feveral portraits fimilar to that which he caufed to be engraved,

all which were called the Countefs of Defmond.

P. 71. 1. 3. from the bottom, read Queen of

Charles I.

P. 121. I. 9. This line fhould be erafed here,

as the print was done for his father.

P. 204. erafe line 16 and 17; as Herst be-

longs to another clafs.

P. 210. 1. 9. from the bottom, read^ 1638.

P. 318. 1. 10. from the bottom, for 1733, read

P. 39(5. 1. 3. of the fecond note, for

County of Monmouth, read Monmouth,

VOL. IlL

P. 7. I. 6. from the bottom.

I muft here frankly own, that I was very

lately afTured, that this head is not a cad from
a mould taken from the face, but, very pro-

bably wrought from fuch a call.

P. 14.
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P. 14. 1. 2. from the bottom, for, lord chief-

juflice Holt, read, lord chancellor Cowper.

P. 17. I. 3. froai the bottom, after " Gibfon/*
add this note :

Mr. John Kimber was author of the Life here mentioned,
which was firft printed in 1724..

P. ^^, erafe 1. 12 and 13. from the bottom.

P. ^^. notes, 1. 2. for

William, uad Philip.

P. 79. 1. 7. from the bottom, add,

I am afTured that there is a print of Sir EWEN
CAMERON, of Lochiel, the hero, whofe Life is

inferted in the Appendix to the 410. edition of Pen-

nant's " Tour in Scotland." He ought with dif-

tindion to be mentioned in this clafs, as having

greatly fignalized himfclf again ft Cromwell's ge-

nerals. He, after all the neighbouring chiefs

were fubdued, continued the terror of his arms,

till at length he fubmitted on the moil: honour-

able terms.

P. 138. firft note:

It (liould be obferved, that though the information of the

faft mentioned in this note came to me from a very good hand,

I have, fmce ii was printed, been told that it is, ai leajiy quef-

tionable,

P. 144. erafe the lafl period of the firft note.

P. 190. 1. 12. add,

George, Duke of Albemarle; another equef^

trian figure^ i^ithout the engraver''s name*

P. 230.
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P. 230. 1. 4. add, 03. 2. 061. 1667.

P. 296. 1. II. add.

The Rev. RICHARD KINGSTON,
M. A. and Preacher at Sc. James's Clerkenwell.

Under the head^ which is engraved in the manner of
Gaywoody are four [.atin lines :

Umbra Viri Facies, &c.

The print is prefixed to his " Pilula Peflilentiales^ a
Sermon preached at St, Faufsy in the Midft of the

late fore Vifitation^" and printed in 1665.

Richard Kingfton fhould be here men-
tioned with diftindtion and honour, as he, in

the midft of the dreadful peftijence, when,
" thoufands fell on his right hand, and ten

thoufands on his left," app-ared to be under

the peculiar care of Providence, He, at this

time, as he informs us in his preface, was oc-

cupied " by day in vifiting the Tick, and by
night in burying the dead ; having no time for

Itudy but what he extraded from his natural

reft."

P. 411. Notes, 1. 2. after '^ The Man without
*^ Guile*," (Dr. Scawen Kenrick) add this fub-

note.

• I had drawn at full length, and almoft finiilied, the cha'

raBer of " The Man without a Heart," as a contrail to
«« The Man without Guile." This would have macif, what
the bookfellers call, a fix-penny touch \ and, I am confident,

would have been thought the tnoft fpv-'ited likenefi that I ever

drew. But, to avoid the imputation of malevolence, though it

was diftated by Mirth + rather than Spleen, I committed it to

the flames, as a facrifice to Humanity. This has given me
more folid l"atisfa6lion than any tranfient pleafure that I could
pofhbly have received from forcing a fmile, or gaining the ap-

probation of the few who throughly know the man ; whofe name^

.j- . . Ridentem dicere vernm
Quid vetat ? -" ' -.—.~—

Vot-. IT. B b though
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though he, in the wantonnefs of wealth and infolence, without
provocation, has repeatedly rtung me to the hearty will ever re-

fnain in ;/ a profound fecret, as 1 have abfolutely forgiven him.

VOL. IV.

P. 54. 1. 4. from the bottom, ready Bodleie.

P. 61. firft note, 1. 7. read^ incenfe,

and 1. II. f^eminei.

P. 62. firft note, 1. 5. read^ tamque.

P. 102. 1. II. read^ Theodidaflus,

P. 139. 1. I. after " painter," add, who.

P. 157. 1. 6. from the bottom, read, eldeft

daughter of Henry Cavcndifli, duke of New-
caftle.

P. 162. 1. 6. from the bottom, before «^ Chrif-

tian,'* add, In.

P. 222. 1. 8. from the bottom, add, after 8vo."

Samuel LeigHj J?/. i$, 1661.

P. 225. 1. 8. read^ the fatin cap was laid afide,

and the formal fcrewed-iip face, &c.

P. 234. the article of Sir William Ciirtius

f^puld be placed in the fifth clafs, as envoy from

Charles II. to Germany. The dcfcription of his

print, vol. II. p. 209, fliould be placed there

aifo.
,

•
.

.

P. 364. cancel the article of Brantomc, which is

in its proper place.

The
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The following LIST of CURIOUS PC R.
TRAITS, fome of which, at l-aft, ic is

hoped, will be engraved, was communicated

by Mr. Walpole to the author, w;o has

taken the liberty to methodize ic according co

his own plan^

ARTICLE L

JAMES the Third, King of Scots and his

Queen j ancient originals, at KenQngton palace.

ROBERT VERE, Duke of Ireland*;

at Penfliurft, in Kent,

GEORGE, Duke of Clarence, is at the

fame place. The earl of Huntingdon has an-

other.

The great TA L B O T, Earl of Shrewfbury,

and his Countefs ; two moft ancient pidlures on
board, at the earl of Northampton's, at Caftlc

Afhby^ in Norchampconlhire.

The firft Duke of Norfolk, who was killed at

Bofworth-Field ; at Workfop, the feat of the

duke of Norfolk.

REIGN of HENRY VIIL

Queen CATHARINE PARR; at the

earl of Denbigh's, at Newnham, in Warwick-
fhire.

* Created by Richard II. See his article, in tbe Viftory of the

Vere family, in the *' Biographia Britannica^" vi. p. ^0*4..

B b 2 At

61
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At the Queen's Houfe, in the library, are the

curious portraits of the Court of Henry VIII. &c,
by Holbein ^.

JAMES V. King of Scots, and his Queen ;

at the duke of Devon(hirc's, at Hardwick. Mr.
Walpole has a copy of it in water-colours.

CHRISTINA, Dutchefs of Milan, who
refufed to marry Henry VIII. f at Workfop.

Prince ARTHUR-, at Mr. Sheldon's, Wef-
ton, Warwickfhirc.

The Duke of Richmond, natural Son of Henry
VIII. at Strawberry-Hill.

Sir THOMAS WYATT; at Mr. Wal-
pole's.

REIGN of EDW^ARD VI.

The Marquis y of Winchefler ; at Mrs. Pawlct's.

• Some of thefe have been mentioned in another place, as

having been etched and publiflied by Mr. Dalton. Among thofe

which are not yet publiflied t, are Qneen Anne Bolen j Queen
Jane Seymour ; the Lady Mary, afterwards Q^een ; the Lord
Chancellor Rich 5 the Earl of Surrey ; John Colet, Dean of St.

Paul's ; Sir Thomas Wyatt
; John More, Son of Sir Thomas ;

the Dutchefs of Suffolk i the Countefs of Surreys and Lady
Elyot.

t As the dutchefs was never in England, her portrait, in llri6^

propriety, cannot be placed in the Englifh feries. Wiien a mar-
riage with Henry was propofcd to her, (he declined the overture,

declaring, that if (he had two heads, one of them ihonld be at

his highnefs's fervice.

It
Created by Edward the Sixth. Mr. Tyfon has etched his

portrait from another piflure, done when he was far advanced in

years. The print is not fold in the fiiops.

X May IX, 1774.

ANNE
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ANNE STANHOPE, Dutchefs of So-

mcrfet, the Protcdlor's Wife j at Strawberry-Hill.

REIGN of MARY.
JOHN DUDLEY, the great Duke of

Northumberland ; at the duke of Dorfct's, at

Knowle, in Kent.

ELEANOR, Counters of Cumberland,

Sifter to the Dutchefs of Suffolk, Mother of the

Lady Jane Grey ; at lord Strafford's at Wcntworth
Caftle, in Yorkfhire.

CATHARINEGREY, Sifter of Lady

Jane ; at Warwick Caftie.

REIGN of ELIZABETH.
Mr. Walpole has feen a pidure of Lord Trea-

furer BURLEIGH, and three other Lords,

playing at cards, which would make a large print 5

but does not recollect where he law it.

Sir JOHN PER ROT, Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, fuppofed natural Son of Henry the

Eighth ; at Strawberry Hill. The original is at fir

Henry Packington's.

THOMAS, Earl of Southampton, Lord
Effex's friend ; at the dutchefs dowager's of

Portland ; at Bulftrode, Bucks *.

MARY, the learned Counrefs of Arundel,

at Mr. Sheldon's at Wcfton, in vYarwickfhire f

.

REIGN
• In the piflure is reprefented his cat, which went with him to

the Tower.

f Wife of Henry Howard. The reader is referred to Ballard's

"Memoirs" for an account of her tranflations from Greek into

B b 3 Engiilh
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REIGN of JAMES I.

HENRY HOWARD, Earl of North-

ampton •, at lord Carliflc's, Caftle-Howard, York-

Ihirc. There is another at Knowle, in Kent.

The great Earl of Clare * ; at the duke of Port-

land's, at Welbeck.

C E C I L, vifcount Wimbledon, at lord

Craven's. There is a print of him, but it is very

fcarce.

Sir T H O M AS C H A L O N E R, Cover-

nor of Prince Henry; at lord Orford's, at Hough-
ton, Norfolk.

Sir HENRY SAVILE; at Mr. Shel-

don's, at VYcilon, in Warwickftiire f

.

The Countefs of Suffolk ; at Gorhambury,

Lady ARABELLA STUART; at

Welbeck. Mr. Walpoie has a copy in water-

colours. There is a very fcarce print of her,

REIGN of CHARLES I.

The Princefs ELIZABETH, Daughter

of Charles the Firft ; at the duke of Northum*
berland's, at Sion.

Englifli, and from Englifti into Latin. The fame author mentions
her colitdtions from Plato, Ariftotlc, and Seneca. Thefe piec^es,

which were never printed, are, as he informs us, prcferved in the

royal library.

• Created 22 Jac. I. See an account of him, under the name
ofHoLLES, in the •' Biographia Britannica."

t There is another portrait of him in the pifture-gallery, at

Oxford.

Prince
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Prince RUPERT, and Prince MAURICE,
in one pidlure j at lord Craven's, at Combe, in

Warwickfhire.

The Queen of Bohemia, and all her Children,

in different pidlures, are at the fame place,

H&NRY DANVERS, Earl of Danby

;

at lord Orford*s, at Houghton, Norfolk.

Lord BROOK, who was killed in the civil

war i at Warwick Caftle.

SirGEORGE V I L LI ER S, Father of

the firfl: Duke of Buckingham (Lord Clarendon's

Ghoft) ', at Strawberry Hill.

Sir S A M U E L L U K E) the Hudibras
of Buder) : at Mr. Barber's, at Adderbury, in

Oxfordfliire.

The Counters of Derby, who defended Latham
Koufe i at Mr. Walpolc's*

ANNE, Countefs of. Dorfei, Pembroke and
Montgomery ; at Mr. Waipole's, in Arlington-

llreet. There is a very fcarce print of her, which
reprefencs her young.

The Countefs of Buckingham, Mother of the

Duke •, at the Duke of Montagu's.

REIGN of CHARLES IL

HENRY JERMYN, Earl of St. Ai-
ban's, fuppofcd Hufband of Queen Henrietta
Maria ; at Strawberry Hill.

Serjeant M A Y N A R D ; at Strawberry Hiil.

The famous Countefs of Shrewfbury, Miftrefs
of the fecond Duke of Buckingham of the Name
pi Yillcfs ', at the Duke of Montagu's.

B b 4 The
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The Beauties of Windfor, except two or three
at mod, have not yet been engraved.

Lady Chefterficld, and Lady Southeflv ; at the
late fir Andrew Fountain's^ at Narford, Norfolk.

Mrs. LUCY WALTERS, Mother of
, the Duke of Monmouth J at Strawberry Hill.

REIGN of V/ I L L I A M IIL

The Countefs of Newburg, Lord Lanfdown's
Mira •, at the duke of Montagu's. There is an
uncommon mezzctinto of her,

REIGN of ANNE,
Dr. AR B U T H N O T; at the earl of

Briftol's, in St. James's Square.

REIGN of GEORGE I.

The Duke of Wharton ; at the Qiieen's Houfe.
There is a prmt of him by Simon, which has been

copied by Vcrrue *.

• At lord Paget'?, at Beandefert in Staffordfhire, is a whole
length pi(5li:re, by Hjibein, of William lord Paget, who flou-
rifhed in the reign of Mary. Lord Dartmouth has a good por-
trai*^ of Chines Blount, Earl of Dev:.nriiire, which anfwers to
Fynes iM rvfoir;? def.iiption of his perfon f. 1 hear that it is

now engraving under the direction of Mr. Boytlell. I have late-

ly feen a moft rare print of hin> in the king's libriry. At Mag-
dalen college, in Oxford, are two paintings of the pious and
jnunificen/, Dr John Warner, bifliop of Rochefter t- At the
fame pl.ice, is a' portrait of the excellent Dr. Henry Hammond.
At thr King's Arms, in Reading, is, or was very lately, an oiU
ginal pidture of the charitable and public-fpirited Mr, John
Kyrle, the Man of Ross.

t See p. 45. of *' Moryfon's Journal of the Irifh Rebellion in the Reign
" of Elizabeth."

J See " Athen. Oxon."

z J N D E X.
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• Note, that Art. I. fignifies the Firft Article, or that part of the work
which preceedes the reign of Henry VIII. App. the Appendix to any
reign. Int. the Interregnum ; and N. the Notes.—Perfons and things ia-

cidentally mentioned, are diftinguiftied by ItalickCharaiiers*,

ABBAT, or Abbot, Robert
, , George

Aarejfei

Acutus, Joannes. See Hawk-
T^ood,

Adams, Jack
Adrian, or Hadrian, IV.

, V.
.^itredus. See Alfred.

Agrippa, Henry Cornelius

Aiitfbury, Robert earl of

Ai'ray, Henry —
AiTcue. See Ayfcue
Alab -fi-er, \¥iil.ani

Alan, Wiiiiarn

Alafco, John
Albemarle,

duke of

George Monckj

Albemarle, Anne, dutchefs of

Albemarle,Chi ifiopher,dukeof

—
, Elizabeth, dut-

chefs of —
Albert II. k-ng of the Romans

') prince, count Aremberg
Albius. See White.
Alcock, John

Vol.

I.

I.

iir.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

L

II-

I.

I.

III.

III.

IV.
IV.

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

II.

7

Reign, &c.

James I.

James L

Char. II.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Hen.VIII.

Cha. II.

James II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Kd. VI.

Cha,
Cha,

Cha.
Cha.
Cha.

II.

If.

11.

II.

II.

Tarn. II.

Jam. II.

Clia. II.

Art I.

Jam. I.

Art. I.

Clafs,

&c.
IV,

IV.

IX.
IV.

App.

App.

III.

IL
IV.

IV.
IV.

IV,

II.

VII.

IX.
XL
HI.

III.

Vii.

XI.
Apn.
App.

IV.

Page.

352
340
46, N.

no
42

73

124
210

259
360

168

223
142

• 90
382
96
156
rgS

266
3i6

157

n
55

* The Author has paid great attention to the correiinefs of this Index:
but if after all his care any number (hould he mifprinted, the article lought
for may be found by attending to the reign and ciais.
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Alcncon, Francis, duke of

Alexander I. king ot Scotland

II. Sec. —
. llLkc. -
. Sir William. See

Sterling, William earl of

Alfred

Allen, Williaa).

, Thomas
See Alan.

•,of MsytcnCcL

Elias

lege

—^, Sir Thomas —
Alleftry, Richard
•

, William —
Alfatia, the 'Squire of

Alfop, George

—

Alya5FerdinandAlvares,dukeot

Ambrofe, Ifaac -

Ames, William —
Anderfon, Sir Edmund
Andrews, Lancelot

Jngel^ father —
Angus, Archibald Douglas,

earl of —
Anieur, father —

—

Ann, queen of Richard III.

• Bolen. See Bolen.

of Cleves
• of Denmark —

, the lady —
princefs of Denmark

Anonymous portraits

portraits

portraits

portraits

. head, infcribed

" iVloft gladly would I

learn," cic. SccGrifTKh.

D
Vof.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

II.

III.

ill.

IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

III.

I.

II.

I.

I.

II.

I.

1.

I.

I.

I.

11.

III.

III.

IV.

II.

III.

111.

X.

Reign, &c

E!iz. .

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

James I.

Cha.
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Anonymous bead of a lawyer

Anfelm, Bede, &c, —
Anthony, John 1

^ — , Francis 3

Jntoine, monf. de —
Archangel, father —
Archee (Archy)*
Archer, John —

.

Aremberg. See Albert.

Argathelix, comes. See Ar-

gyle.

Argyle, Archibald Campbell,
marquis of—— , Archibald Campbell,

earl of —
' — , Archibald Campbell,

earl of

Arlington, H^nry Bennet, earl

of— .

, lady '

Armftrong, fir Thomas
Armyne, lady Mary —
Arran, James H'lmihon, earl of

Arrowlmiih, Edmund —
Arthur, prince of Wales
Arundel, Henry Fitz Allen,

earl of

y — , Thomas Howard, earl

of

—J Thomas Howard, earl

of —
* ,ThomasHoward, earl

of

,Thomas Howard, earl

of

, Anne Dacre, coun-
ters of '

•

5 AlatheaTalbor, coun-
ts fs of

' , Henry, earl of

, the countefs of

D
[Vol.

IV.

I.

E ^,

Reign, Scc.iClafs.

I
&c.

James 11.

Afchaip, Roger
Afh, Simeon

n.

II.

I.

ij.

IV.

III.

II.

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

IV.

I.

IL
1.

I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

II.

II.

II.

IV.

I.

III.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. [I.

Cha.II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Eliz.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha.II.
Eliz.

Cha. II.

IV.

IX.

IV.

XII.

IX.

III.

III.

II.

II

XL
VIII.

XI.
IIL

IV.

1.

II.

II.

ni.

IL

VII.

XL

XL
IL
xr.
IX.

IV.

Page,

315
4i» N.

4

89, N.
380

399

5

His name was Archibald Aimftrong.

25

263

189
169

399
'75
'.or

204
25, 26

192

324-

333

III

733

373

373

165

276

318

Afh.
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X.

An:ibi3rnham, Bertram —
Afhley, ]ord

— , lady

Af.imole, Elias •

. , Mrs.
Afiley, Jacobs lord —— , lir Bernard —
Jfirological Dolors —

Ajirop Wells ^ an anecdou con-

cerning them

Atkyns, E-ichard —
Aubrey, John
AudUy-End
Auguitinus(Auftin)Gulielmus

Aurelius, Abrahamus
Auriacus, vel Araurionenfiuin,

princeps. See Orange.

Auftin, V/illiam

Aylett, Robert —
Aylmer, John
Ayfcue, fir George —

BABINGTON, Gervafe

John
Backhoufe^ WiU'tam

Backwel), Edward
Bacon, Roger —
i

, Sir Nicholas—, Sir Nathaniel

, Francis, lord

Baden, Cecilia, marchionefs

oF. See Cecilia.

Barnwell, William — .

Baillie, captain IViUiam

Baker, Auguftin —
, Sir Richard —
, Sii George —

•
, madj

Bale, or Balaeus • •

Balfour, lir William —

I.

IIL
IV^
HI.

IIL

II.

II.

II.

iV.

IV.
IV.
IV.

I.

IV.

I.

II.

II.

I.

III.

I.

11.

IV.
III.

I.

1.

1.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

If.

II.

J.

IV.

[.

II.

Reign, &c.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha, 11.

Cha. II.

Jame^ I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha II.

Art. I.

Eliz.

Eliz.

James I.

James 1.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

James 11.

Ji:d. VI.
Cha. I.

Clafs,

kc.
III.

HI.
Xf.
iX.

VII.

VII.

IX.
IX.

IX.

IV.

!X.

VI.

IV.

VII.

IV
IX.

VIII.

IV.
VI.

X.
VI.

IX.

IX.

IV.

IX.

IX.

XI.
IV.
VII.

Page.

3^
217
170
116

407, N.,

241

242

294, N.
Ill, N,

10, N.

73
7^
322, N.
222, N.

374

VI
230
207

384

348
338

410
46
233
280

387
24

N.

121

14O: 14 1,N.
200
321

257
346*
130

254

Balfour,
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Balfour, fir William —
Baiiojj or Baliiol, John—, Edward —
Baliham, Hugo de —
Baltimore, Cecil Calvert, ba-

ron of

Bancroft, Richard —
Bandy the clerical —
Bandinelli, Baccio —
Banfi, John —-.

Bantam ambafladors

Barbara,daughterofCharles II.

Barberini, cardinal —
Barclaius. See Barclay.

Barclay, William —
. J^hn —

Barebone, Praife God,
Barefoot, John —
Bargrave, Ifaac —
Barillcn, Monf. -
Barkley. See Berkeley.

Barlo, (Barlow), Ambrofe
Barlow, Thomas —
Barnard, Theodore. See Ber-

nard.

Barnardifton, fir Nathanael

Barnevelt, John Oden
Barrington, lady Anne, &c.
Bariffe, Willi.

m

—
Barns, fir George —
Baron, Robert —

, Bonaventure —
Barrow, Ifaac

Bartas, William du —
Barwick, John —

, Peter —
BaiTbrnpi^rre, Francis de, &c.
Baftwick, John •

Bate, John •

Bateman, William —

Vol.

II.

I.

I.

I.

III.

I.

IV.

II.

II.

IV.

IV.

II.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

II.

Hi.

II.

III.

IV.

II.

II.

II.

IV.

III.

I.

II.

Ifl.

Ill,

I.

III.

IV.
II.

II.

II.

I.

Reign, &CC.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Int.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James I.

Eliz.

James I,

inr.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Clafs,

&c.
Vill.

I.

I.

IV.

III.

IV.

App.

App.
XI.

App.

VI.

IX.

V.
XII.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

Cha. I.
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Bates, William
Batefius. See Bates.

Bath —
Bathurft, Ralph

Battalia, Francis

Baudius, Dvominicus

Bavjds cf Notoriety

BdXier, Richard

Bayfield, Robert —
Beacon, Thomas —
Beaie, Mary, and her fon

Charles

Beard, Thonr.as —

—

Beauelaire, James, lord

Beaufort, Henry, duke of

, Mary, dutchefs of

Beaulie^ Betty

Beaumont, Francis —

—

. '
, Jofeph —

i <— , 'John —
, col. John. See

Portfmouth captains.

Beck, David
. , Cave

Becket, Thomas
. , Ifaac

Beconus. See Beacon.

Bedford, John, duke of

.

,
JohnRuilel, firftearl

of

jFrancis Rufleljfecond

earl of

,„_— , Lucy Harrington,

countefs of -—

, Francis RufTel, earl

of

, WilliamRuffel, earl

of

— , Anne, countefs of

Bedingfie'id, (ir Henry

D
Vol.

Ill

IV.

HI.

IV.

II.

I.

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

I.

I.

IV.

II.

III.

III.

IV.

IV.

II.

III.

III.

IT.

Ill

I.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James II.

Int.

Mary
Ehz.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

II

II.

.V.

Clofs,

^c.
IV.

IV.

XII.

App.

IV.
IV.

IX.
IV.

IV.

X.
IV.
III.

III.

IX.

IX.
iV.

304

18, No
258

54. N.
404
300
220

330
301
90
164

213

128

196
211
200

164
22,

9
284

275,

N.

N.

Cha. I.

Int.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Ed.VL

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James II.

X.
IV.

IV.

X.

I.

II,

III

IX.

ilL

IIL

XL
VI

349
38

43
136

20

132

200

51

126

127

376
3ii

Bedloe,
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Bedloe, William "^

Becverwaerde, Charlote de

Beggar, the London —
Behn, Aphara
Belcamp, John Van
Bell, Francis —
Bellafyfe, Thomas. See Fal-

conberg,

—, John, lord

Bellafis, (Bellafyfe'), lady

Bcllievre, Pompone de

Beloman, le —
BendiJJ), Bridget

Benlfrael, AlanafTeh —
Abdalah. See Jaurar.

Benedidt, father —
Benedi6lus. See Bennet.

Benlowes, Edward —
Bennet, Chriftopher —
———J mother —
Benforiy JViUiam

Berkeley, fir Robert —
5 George, earl or

, firWilliam

Bernard, Richard —
- ' —, Theodore —

Nathj

, Francis

Bertius, Peter —

—

Berulle, Peter de

Berwick, James, duke of
Bethel, Slingfby

Betterton, Thomas —
Beverland, Adrian —
Bible, the Englifi tranflaiion

of it

Bill, Anne —
Billingfley, Martin
Biljon^ Thomas —
Binning, Tnomas —
Biography^ lord Bacor^s ohferva'

tion coruerning it

Biondi, Francefco —

.

Vol

IV.

IV.
iV.

IV.
II.

II.

III.

IV.

I.

IV.

UI.

Ill

I.

III.

IIL

IV,

II.

If.

III.

111.

II.

I.

II.

IV.

I.

II.

IV.

III.

IV.

IV.

I.

il.

IL

I.

IV.

IV.

11.

Reign, hz.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

he.
Xil.

James II. XII.

Cha. II.
"

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eiiz.

Cha. II.

Int.

J:imes I.

Int.

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Hen, VIII

Cha. I.

James il.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

James II.

Cha II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James I.

James I.

Cha. II.

James I.

X.
IV.

III.

XI.
App.

X.

App.

IV.

IX.

IX.

VI.

Ill

VII.

IV.

X.
IV.

IX.

App
App,

III.

VIII

X.
IX.

XL
X.

IX.

IX.

Page.

202

194, N.

355> ZS^
59
354
206

218

^74

294
149
i7>N.
158

380

96
88
220

314, N.
224
212

388
189

^»3
185

324
299
419
268

409
'47

97

203, N
5^

47
373'

^^3

N.

356
3^

Bifliop,
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Biftiop, William
Bifhops, the feven —

counfel

Blackerby, Richard —
Blachflone^ fir William —
Blackweil, fir Ralph
Blackwood (or Blacuodeus)

Adam —
Blagrave, John '

^
, Jofeph —

Blake, Robert —

-

Blood, col. —
Blount, lord Mountjoy
' See

Newport.
—, fir Henry —
> fir Thomas Pope

Blow, John

Bluck, William, efq. —
Blunt, the lord Montjoy. See

Blount.

Bobart, Jacob, the elder

, the younger^

hisfamous impojlure

Bochart, Samuel -—
Bodius. See Boyd.
Bodley, fir Thomas —
Bolen, Anne
•

, Catharine

Boiingbrooke, Oliver, earl of

Bolton, Robert
•

, Samuel — .

Bonnel, James
Bonner, Edmund —
Booker, John

Books in the black letter —
Books of enormo

Boon, Daniel

Books of enormous length —

Vol. [Reign, &c.

I.

IV.

IV.

II.

I.

I.

I.

I.

IV.
III.

IV.

I.

IV.

IV.

IV.

III.

IV.

IV.

II.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

I.

II.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

III.

I.

III.

IV.

I

James I.

James II.

James II.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

James I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. n.

Cha. II.

James I.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Hen. VIII.

Hen. VIII,

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

James II

Ed. Vi.

Mary
Cha. I.

Int.

Clafs,

&c.

IV.

IV.

VL
IV.

VII.

VI.

IX.

IX.
VII.

XII.

III.

IX.

X.
X.

VIII.

IX.

App.

V.
IX.
I.

XI.
III.

IV.

IV.
Vlll.

IV.
IV.

IX.

IX.

Cha. II. X

Page.

375
280

196

389
61

394-

274
28

79
213

339

76

17
'43

337
407

89, N.

89, N.
78

233
271

no
132

364
177

324
136
160

337
127

115, III

313, N.
125

Borde,
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Horde, An^Jrew

Bojfuet^ h'tfiwp of Meaux
Botany^ remarks on it —
Botley, Samuel
Bourde'ille^ Pierre de. See Bran-

tome
Bowes, fir Robert —

, William —
Boyd, Alexander —
Boyle, Robert —

, Michael
Boys, John

, Edward •

Bradford, John —
Bradlhaw, John —

-

Brady, Henry —
Bramhally John
Brandon, Charles —
Brantome, Peter Bourdeille,

abbe of —
Brathwalt, Richard —
Brereton, fir William —
Bretterg, Catharine

Briant, Alexander —
Bridge, William •

Bridges, Noah •

Bridgman, fir Orlando
Bridgwater, John Egerton,

earl of —
,Elizabeth,count

efs of —
Brie, Theodore de —
Brightman, Thomas —
Briftol, John Digby, earl of—— , George Digby, earl of

Briftow, Richard —
Brog, Sir William
Brome, Richard
-—^, Alexander —
Vol. IV:

Vol. Reign, &c.|G]ars.i
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Vo!.

X.

Calender, James Levingflon,

earl of <

Calthorpe, James —
Calver, Edward
Cambell, Sir James —
Camden, WilJ?am —
Cameron, Sir Ewen i

Camoem
Campanella •

Campbell, Pryfe •

Campian, Edmund —
Candifb,orCavendi(h,Thomas
Canterbury archhiJJjops, paintings

of them —
CantingJiyle infermonsy &c.
Canute —
Capel, Arthur lord —
Capellus, Ludovicus —-^

Cardan, Jerome —
Carelefs, major

Carleiljor CarliflejChriftopher

Carleton, George —
, Sir Dudley ——
, Mary

Carlille, Lucy, countefs

• — , Margaret, countefs of

, Charles, earl of

, Ifabella, countefs of
Carnarvon. See Caernarvon.

Carolus. See Charles.

Cirpenter, Piichard —

Carreras, Jofeph

Carter, John
Carter, C, — —
CarthufianeffiS, or Poor Clares

Cartwright, Thomas —
,. William -

^, fir Hugh —
, Thomas —

Cary^ fir Robert —

II.

II.

II.

II.

L
II.

IV.

IV
II.

IV
I.

I.

I.

Ill

I.

n.
II.

I.

III.

I.

|i.

I.

IV.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

II.

IIL

Hi.
IV.

I.

IV.
IV.

I.

w.
III.

IV.

ill.

Reign, &c.

Cha.I.
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

James I.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Art. I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Ed. Vi.
Int.

Eliz.

James I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha.I.
Cha. I.

Cha. 11.

Cha. 1.

Int.

Cha. II.

James II.

James 1.

Clafs

&c.

VII.

VIII.

VIII.

VllI

IX.
IX.

IV.

VIII.

I.

III.

App.
App.

I.

VII.

IV.
V.

XII.

XI.

I

XI.

HI.

IV.
iV.

IV.

IV.
IV.

IV.

IV.
Vlll.

IV.

Page.

264
276
281

271
268
26

368

i40»

226

247

N.
N.
N.

— Iii3>

157, N.
45>53'54>N.

3
146

78
150
2

239

353
3^3
221

381

382
209
140, N.

20f

345
304
371
140,

178,

221

187

85

294

N.

N.
Caryl,
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Cary]» Jof.

Cafaubon, Ifaac >

, Meric —
Cafe, Thomas —
.

, John
Caftellus. See Caftle.

Caftle, Edmund -
Caftlehaven, Mervin, earl of

, Elizabeth,coun-

tefs of —
Caftlemaine, Barbarah, coun-

tefs of. See Cleveland.

, Roger Palmer,

earl of

Catefby, Robert, &c.

Catharine, queen of Henry V.

of Arragon
Howard —
Parre

, queen, &c.
. See Katharine.

Cats, &c. See Browerfhavius.

Cavendi/J:)) lord Ja?nes •—

Cawton, Thomas —
Caxton, William •

Cecil, fir Robert

, Sir Edward
•, Charles

See Salif-

bury.

, William
Cecilia, marchionefs of Baden
Chaloner, Sir Thomas —
Chambers, (Chamber) Dr.

Chamberlain, William

Chamberlaine, —
Charanen mlfreprefentedby Pre-

judice and Partiality

Chardin, Sir John —

D
Vol.

III.

III.

III.

III.

IV.

III.

n.

II.

III.

IV.

11.

1.

I.

I.

I.

III.

n.
III.

1.

II.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

I.

Ill

IV.

II.

III.

IV.

Reign, &c.
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X.

Charles the Bold, duke of Bur-

gundy —
V. emperor —

IX. king of France

—, prince

-— , fon of the eleftor Pa-

latine

. See Charles Lewis.

theFirft

and his queen

, prince

Lewis, count Palatine

the Second

XL of Sweden —
Charleton, Walter —
Charnock, Stephen —
Chaucer, Geoffrey —
Chaworth, Patrick, vifcount

Checus. See Cheke.
Cheke, Sir John -

Chefter, Hugh Lupus, earl of

Chefterfield, Philip, earl of

Chefterfield, Elizabeth Butler,

counrefs of

, Anne, (Catharine),

countefs of —
Chevreufe, monf. le due de

, madame la du-

cheffe de —
, their daughter

Chicheley, Henry —
, fir John —

Chicheflcr, Arthur, lord

Child, Sir Jofiah

Chiliingworth, William
Chimney fweepers -

Chifcnhale, Edwall

Chiverton, Sir Richard

L
L
L
1.

L

IL
IL

JL

IL

IL

III.

111.

IIL

IV.

IIL

IV.

IIL

I.

II.

L
L
I.

III.

IV.

IV,

il.

IL
II.

I.

Hi.

I

IV.

IL
IV.

IIL

Hi.

Reign, &c.
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Chriflian IV. of Denmark
, duke of jBrurifwick

Chronology, d'lffcuities tn it, oc-

cafionedby almayiack-makeru

ChurchilL Jonn, lord

• his two
oaughters —

Cibber, Caius Gabriel ——-— , Colley

Clanrickard, Ulickdu Burgh,

marquis of

Clarendon, Edward, earl of

See Hyde.
Henry ^ earl of

Clarke, Samuel, fenior

Catharine

junior

> the Orientalij}

of.

, Jofeph 1

Clarkfon, David
Clavel, John —

—

Clayton, fir Robert —
Cleaveland, John ——

, the dutchefs

See Cleveland.

Cleeve, Joas Van —
Clenche, John —
Cleveland, the dutchefs of

Cleyn, Francifco —
Cllffe, Mr, —

-

Clifford, lady Anne
" —, Martin
Clitherowyjir Christopher

Clufius, Charles —
Cluver, Philip .

Cnoxus. See Knox.
Ccaeh and poji-chaife^ by whom

introduced —

D
Vol

II.

II.

IV.

IV.

IV.

iV.

II.

II.

Ill

iV.

IV.

III.

Ill

III.

III.

IV.

IV.

III.

II

III

II.

I.

I.

IV.

IV.

II.

III.

II.

IV.

iV.

I.

II.

E X.

Reign, he. Clafs,

&c.

James I. App.
James I. App.

James II.

James IL

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
Cha. I.

Mary
Ehz.
Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

James I.

III.

XI.

X.

III.

VI.

IX.

IV.
IV.

IV.

XI.
XII.
IV.'

XII.

VIII

IX.

X.
VI.
XI.

X.

XI.
IX.

App.

App.

Page.

70

79, N.

344-

130

274, N.

149

359
^3

N.

N.

^57»

45
320
322

271,

185

351
310
406

397
300

171

235
160

211,1^.

347
90, N.

53
96
172, N.

305
80

'93>N.

Cobham>
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Cobham, fir John Oldcaftle,

lord

Cockain, fir Afton —
Cocker, Edward —

Cockftiuit, or Cockfhut, John

Coelfon, Lancelot —
Coke, fir Edward

, fir John —

—

, Roger —
Coker, fir Henry —
Cole, Abdiah
.

, Thomas
.

, fir Ralph

Colbert, John Baptift —
, ambajfador to England

Colerane, Henry, baron of

, Conftantia Lucy,

lady —
Colet, John
Coiey, Henry
College, Stephen —
Collet. See Colet.

Collings, John
Collins, Dominic —

, Peter

— , Samuel —
Richard —

-

Colly Molly Puft —
Coleman, Thomas —
CoUhurft, Henry —
Colwal, Daniel

Comenius, Amos —
Comines (or Cominez) Philip

de —
Companions of Charles the Second

Compton, Henry —

Conant, John — —
Concilium feptem nobilium

Anglorum conjiirantium,

&c. See Gunpowder Plot.

ConfeJJlonaly the author of the

L
IV.

IIL

IV.
IIL

IV.

I.

IL

IV.

III.

IL
iir.

IV.

III.

III.

IIL

IV.

I.

IV.

IV.

IIL

I.

IL
IV.

IV.

IV.

IL
11.

III.

IL

I.

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

:iL

E X.

Reign, &c.

Art. L
Cha.II.

Int.

Cha. IL
Cha. II.

Cha. IL
James I.

Cha. I.

Char. IL
Cha. L
Cha. IL
Cha. II.

Cha. JL

Cha. IL

Cha. IL

Hen.VIII.

Cha. IL
Cha. IL

Cha. IL
Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
Cha. IL

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
Cha. I.

Art L

Cha. IL

fames II.

Cha. ii.

Clafs,

&c.

IIL

IV.

X.
X.

VIII.

IX.
VI.

V.

VIII.

IX.
IV.

X.
IL

III.

XL
IV.

IX.
XII.

IV.

IV.

IX.

IX.

X.
XIL
IV.
VIL
VIII

App.

Paoe.

27
46
140

147
4©8
29
388
208
100, N.

4'3
292

337
J2I

197
197, N,
22Q

^95

95
106

205

306
230
316
22

353
207
267

402
428

App. 73
185, N.

IV.

IV.

IV.

233
283
264

238, N.
ConnoJjfeurs
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Connoijpurs in prints, their ca-

price "^

Contareno, Aloyfius —
Cooke, James

, Mr. of Norfolk, his

family •

Cooper, Samuel —

Edward
Elizabeth

Copies in painting, and tranjla-

tions in poetry —

-

Copland, Robert —
Corbetta, Francefco —
Corbie, Rodolph —^—

Cornifti, alderman —
Cornwallis, fir Charles and

fir William —
Coryate, Thomas —
Cofin, John
Cofmo ill. grand duke of

Tufcany —
Cottam, Thomas —
Cotterel, fir Charles

Cottington, Francis lord

Cotton, Robert —

Bruce, John —
, Charles —

Coventry, Thomas, lord

Coulfon, Thomas
Couplet, Francis, called the

converted Chinefe

Court of Wards
Cowel, Thomas —
Cowlev, Abraham —
Crab, Roger -^

Cradock, Samuel

Craig, fir Thomas —
Cranmer, Thomas —

Vol. IV.

i)

Vol.

IV.

II.

IV.

IV.

ill.

IV.

iV.

IV.

IV.

1.

IV.

IL
IV.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

I.

IV.

II.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

II.

IV.

IV.

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

III.

III.

I.

I.

I.

I.

D d

X.

leign, he.
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Ciaven, Wilii3m, lord

, earl of

Cr?)\ William

Crtrwci!, madam
Crew, fir RanJolph —
.

, Nathanael —
Crirhton, John, fiirnamed the

Admirable

Crifp, Tobias _

Critoniiis. SeeCrichton.

Critopulus, Metrophanes

Groke, ilr George —
Crompton, Fluph —
Cromwell, fir l^homas

earl of EflTe

Oliver —:]

—— J Elizabeth, wife of

the Prote6lor

. , Richard —
. , Oliver, his por-

ter —
Crown-piece rrf Cromwell —
Croy, William de —
Cudworth, Ralph —
Culpeper, Nicholas —

Cumberland, George CliiFord,

earl of

Cunreus, Peter —
Cunyingham(orCunningh2m)

William —
G'jfle, Walter

Cuifon, Humphrey —
Curtis^ Diana —
Curtius, fir William —

N
Vol.

H,
111.

III.

IV.

II.

IV.

I.

II.

IL

II.

III.

I.

II.

III.

III.

III.

III.

Hi.

IV.

III.

I.

III.

II.

III.

I.

II.

Cut-purfe, Moll —
Gutts, Joha ' '

E X
Reign, ^c. Clafs,

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James II

EKz.
Cha. I..

James I.

Cha. i.

Int.

Hen.VIII.

Cha. I.

Int.

Int.

Int.

Int.

Int.

Cha II.

Hen.YlIl.
Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Eliz.

James I.

1.
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D^ADA, count —
Dalton, Michael

Dal ton, Richard —
Dalz'el (or Djiyell) Thomas
Danby, Thomas Ofborne,

earl of —
Dandulo, Rigep —
Daniel, Samuel —
Darnly, Henry, lord —
Dartmouth, George, lord

Davenant, fir Wiiliani

, Charles —
David I. king oi Scotland

11. &c.

Davidfon, iir William —
Davies, John •

Davis^ madam (Mary)
, Mary

Davifon, William —
Day, John —

—

Dedication ofhooh^ lucrative

De Dominis Marc Antonio
Dee, John —=

—

De Grey, Thomas —
DelaFoile, Charles —
De la Mer, or Delamer, Hen-

ry Booth, lord

Delamore, fir William
Democritus junior. See Bur-

ton, Robert.

Denbigh, William Fielding,

earl of —
, Bafil Fielding, earl

of

Denifon, John -*

Denmark, George, prince of

D
Vol.

IV.

I.

IV.

III.

III.

III.

IL

I.

iV.

II.

II.

III.

IV.
IV.

I.

I.

111.

IL

li.

IV.

IV.

iV,

I.

III.

I.

I.

IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

X.

Denny, lord (fir Ant.)

Derby, James Stanley, earl of

R.eign,&c.

James II.

James I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

James I.

James 1.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

James I.

£liz.

Cha. II.

James II.

James II.

Art. I.

II.

II.

I.

HI.

iV.
I.

III.

D d 2

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II,

James II.

Hen.VIil.
Int.

Clafs,

&c.

VI.

VII.

II.

App.

IX.

I.

II.

VII.

IX.
IX.

IX.

I.

I.

V.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.

IX.

X.

IV.

IX.
IX.

X.

III.

VII.

III.

III.

IV.
I.

I.

VIII.

III.

Page.
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161
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261

298
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43
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32

354
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216
26

281
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333
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59

129

129

361

255
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Derby, the ccunufs of, —
•

, Charlts, earl of
De Retz, cardinal

Bering, Edward
fir Edward

DervorgilJa —^

—

Defborough, John —

-

Defcartes, Renaius —
Defmcnd, the countefs of

Dethlrk, John
Devonfhiie, Edward Court-

ney, earl of

, Edward Court-

ney, earl of

» ~, Edward, Court-

ney, earl of

»
.J Eliziibtth, countefs

pf
. , William, ear! of

Dick, fir William

Diepcnbcke, Abraham van

Digby, George, lord —
, fir Kenelm —

Anaftafia, fVenetia)

lady —^

—

D'llknlus^ Dr.

Dingley, Robert —
Diftrew. See Defborough.

l)ixie, fir Wolftan
Docwra, Thcriias •:

—

pobfon, William —
])od, John ;•

Doiben, John —;—

J)onald B^nc^kiipgof Scotland

Donne, fohn

D
Vol.

III.

IV.

111.

IV.

I.

II.

ill.
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III.

II.

II.

II.

I.
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II

IV.

li.
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II.
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II.

III.
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I.

li.
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Donne, John —
Doncafter, James Scot, earl of

Donnegal, Arthur, lord

Doohttle, Thomas —
Dorchefter, the countefs of

Dorfet, Thomas Sackville,

earl of

I — , Richard Sackville,

earl of

p , Ed ward Sackville, earl of

Dover, Robert

Douglas, Rupert •

Doufa, Janus —
Drake, fir Francis —
Drayton, Michael —
Drefs, £ngli(ii. See the end of

the reign of Henry VII *.

is^c. iffc. and Fol, IV. />.

227. N,
Drogheda^ the countefs of —
Drummond, William —
Drufius, John
Dryden, John —

—

Dudley^ fir Robert —
pugdale, William —

, Stephen .

—
Duncan, king of Scotland

Dundee, John, vifcount

Duns, John, Scocus —
Dunftan
Dunton, John
Duppa, Brian

Durant, John
Dutch woman, the famous
Dyer, fir James—5 William, ——

-

f ACHARD, John
r-^ Edema, Gerard —

D
Vol.

II.

IV.

III.

III.

IV.

I.

II.

I.

II.

II.

II.

I.

I.

II.

III.

II.
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IV.

IV.

I.

III.

IV.
I.

IV.

IV.

I.
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IV.

III.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

III.
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Reign, &c.
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Edgar, king of Scotland

Edvardus. See Edward,
Edward the Confeil'or

HI-. iL —
111.

, the Black Prince

IV.
V.

VI. .

Edwin the monk —
Effingham, Elizabeth,baronefs

of

Egbert the Great
Egglesfield, Robert —
Eider, William •

Eleanor, queen of Henry III.

Elgin, Thomas, earl of

Elis, or Elys, Edmund
Elizabeth, queen of Ed w. IV.

, queen of Hen. Vil.

•—-'
, princefs —
, queen

', princefs —
-, queen of Bohemia

-, daughter of the

prince Palatine

-, the lady —
-, daughter of tne

king of Bohemia

-, princefs

Ellefmere, Thomas Egerton,

baron of —
Ellis, Clement

, Philip

Elton, Richard

Emmet, Williiim —
Englijh lci>iguage, abnfa of it

Engravers of top^graphicalprints

D
Vol
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I.

I.
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I.
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I.

I.

I.

IV.
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III.

III.
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II.

I.

II.

II.

III.
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III.

IV.
III.

IV.
III.

IV.
II.

X.
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Engravers who pra^ifedfor a-

mufement —
Ent, fir George ^

—
Erafmus, Deliderius —
Erpenius, Thomas —
Erfkein, Alexander —
Efcuriali remarks on it

Efpagne, John de —
Efpernon, Bernard de Foix,

duke of —
EfTcx, Thomas Cromwell, earl

of. See Cromwell.

, Walter DevereuXjearl of

, Robert Devereux, earl of

Margaret, (Elizabeth)

countefs of —
Arthur Capel, earl of

— , the countefs dowager
of

Etching praSiifed byfeveral gen-

tlemen andladies,SecEngravers.

Etiennc, Chevalier —
Etheridge, fir George —
Evans ^ Dr. an anecdote ofhim

Evelyn, John —

Everard, Dr.
Euftoq, lord —

•

Exeter, Francis Bridges coun-

tefs of — —
5 the countefs of

, the earl of —
Fabricus. See Peirefc,

PAGIUS, Paul ^
*• Fairclough,. Samuel
Fairfax, William —

IV.

IV.
I.

II.

III.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

11.
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IV.

I.

IV.

IV.
III.

IV.

III.

IV.
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IV.

III.

I.

III.
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Reign, &c.

Char. II.

Hen.VIII.

James I.

Int.

Int.

Cha. 11.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Int.

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Ed.VI.
Int.

James L

Clafs,

he.

IX.
IV.

App.
V.

IV.

App.

II.

II.

VII.

III.

II.

VII.

XI.

II.

III.

XI.

App.

IX.
IX.
X.
IX.

III.

XI.
XI.
III.

IV.
IV.

VII,

Page.

140
10

99
82

67
153, N.

57

227

198

191, 198
238

332
119
248

377
196
207

168

73
47
173, N.
122
86
140

269

379
1 6b

203

142

39
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Fairfax, Ferdinando, lord

m — , fir Thomas - —

-, Thomas, lord —

Faithorne, William —

junior

Falconberg, lady —
.^ , Thomas Beilafyfe,

vifcuunt —
Falkland, Henry Gary, lord

. — , Lucius Gary, vif-

count —

., lady

Falkner, William —
Fanfliawe, fir Richard

Farrar, Robert

Featly, Daniel
' , John
Fell, John
Fenner, William —
Fen wick, John —
Ferdinand, emperor —— II. grand duke of

Tufcany —
Fergvfirif Robert —
Feria, the duke of —
Feverfbam, Lewis, earl of

Fevre, Glaude le —
i Fidell, Thomas —
Fielding, Robert —
.

, lady Mary —
Fiennes, Nathanael —

Filccck, B-Ogcr

Finch, Edward <
—

—

•
, John, lord —

—— , Heneage
See Nottingham.

, lady Eflex —

Vol
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rinet^ fir 'John

Finger, Godfrey —
Filher, John
——— , Payne

Fifz-AIan, or Alpine —
Fitzgerald, father —
Flamfteed, John —
Flatman, Thomas —

Flavel, John ——

.

Fleetwood, Charles, lord d^

puty —
Fleming, Richard —
Fletcher, John •

Fligen, Eve —

—

Flint, George, earl of —
Florius, or Florio, Jo.
Fludd, Robert —
Foix, Bernard. See Efperncn.

Fontaine, Jean de la —

-

Forbes, Patrick • •

, James .

Fortefcue, fir John —
, fir Edmund

FoHer, William —
Fox, Richard —

—

'
^5 John —

——^, (jtO'lZ^

-, fir Stephen —
Francis I. of France —

II. &c. -^

Frank, Mark —
Frater, Mendicans —
Frauds of printfellers, medal-

Itjis, &c. —
Frederic 111. of Denmark
Frederick Henry, fan of the

Pal fe rave —
, eleftor Palatine

.
, IV. duke of Wir-

te.Tibcrg —
Vol. IV.

D
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Friar, a mendicant. SeeFrater

^-lendicans.

FriefcndorfF, John Frederick a

Frith, Mary, or Moll Cut-
purfe —

Frlls, Chriflian —
Frobiflier, or Frobifer, fir

Martin —
Froifiard, John ——

-

Froft, John -^

Fulco. See Fulke,

Fuike, William —

•

Fuller Thomas —

Fiilman, William^ fvppofed au-

thor of the *' Whole
" Duty^ ofManr

Fytche, VViliiam. See Bene-
dia.

QADBURY, John —
Gainjhorough, Humfrey —
Gale, Thomas
Gamble, John
Gammon, Lconardus —
Gardiner, Stephen ———

, col. —
, Stephen

Garencieres, Theophilus

Garnet, Henry —
Garrard, Maik —

—

Garruk. David
Garter^ order of^ RajUfs ac-

count of'iU origin

Gafcoign, George —
Gafpais, JohnBaptift —
Gauden, John —
GVi*, "John —'—^ —
Geldorp — —
Gemara, Stephen de —

D
Vol,
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IL
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IL
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Reign, hz.



Geninges. See Jennings.

Gentilefchi, Horatio —— , Artemifia *—

George, prince of Hanover
, Mother —

Gerard, Charles, lord

Gerarde, John
Gerbier, fir Balthafar, or

Balthazar —
'

, fir Balthafar, or

Balthazar -—
*

, fir Balthafar, or

Balthazar —
Gethinge * - —
Gibbons, Grinling —
Gibfon, fir Alexander —
'

, Richard —
, Mrs.

GifFard, Bonaventure —
Gilbert, fir Humphiey —
—

, Samuel -—

Gi !pin. Bernard

-, WiUiam
Gioe, Mark
Glamorgan, lord. See VVor-

cefter, Edward, marquis of.

Ghibbefius, Ghibbes, or Gib-
bes

Glanvil, Jof.

Glajionhury IVatt rs —
Gliflbn, Francis —
Giocefter, Robert, duke of

, Humphrey, duke of

, Jaqutline, dutchefs

of --

, Henry, duke of

Goad, John
Godfrey, fir Edmund Bury
Godwin, Francis —
Goldfmith, Francis —

*— , Oliver '

N
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357
82.

218
219

27s

210

355

131, N.
368
130
231
119
191

303
246

90
163

163, N,
232

53
274
32, N.
1

1

7.N.
20

21

98
.76
296

399
350

99
99> N'

E e 2 Gomarus^
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Gomarus, Francis —
Gondamor, count —
Gondy, John Francis Paul

de. See De Reiz.

Gonfales, Dofningo —
Goodrick, or Goodrich, Tho-

.mas —
Goodwin, Arthur —

.

, Jane —
, John —

, Thomas —
Goring, George, lord •

—

Gofnold, John
Gothic churches^ isfc. —
Gouge, William —

, Thomas —
Gouter, James —
Gower, John

, Humfrey
Grafton, Richard —

Henry, duke of

J
Ifabellajdutchefs of

Graham, madam —
Grammont, Phiiibert, count

, lady —
Grandifon, William Villiers,

vifcount —
Granville, fir Bevil —
Graves, John

, Richard

Graunty John —
Gray, lady Jane. See Grey.

Gjeatraks, Valentine —
Greaves, John
Gregory, Edmund —
Greek la-nguage, its tntroduSlion

into England —
Greenhill, Henry —

.

, John —
Grenvile, fir Richard —
GreenviUus. Sec Greenvile.

Grefliaro, fir Thomas —

D
Vol.

I.

II.

1.

I.

II.

II.

II.

III.

III.

II.

III.

III.

II.

III.

11.

I.

III.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

II.

11.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

III.

II.

I.

IV.

I.

Reign, &c.



N

Grevile, lady Loiiifa

Grew, Nehemiah
Grey, lady Jane

lord -
lady

Thomas de

Griffier, John
Griffith, Mary

, George —
Grindal, Edmund —
Grofe^ Francis —

.

Grotius, Hugo
Gruterus (Gruter) Janus
Grynxas, Symon —
Guilford, Francis, lord —
Guitar cenfured by Dr. Brown,—— its vogue in the reign of

Charles II. •

Guldeforde, Henry —
Gu/Jian, EUzabetha Bridgdta

Guftavus Adolphus —
Gundamor. See Gondamor.
Gunpowder Plot, the confpi

rators in it —
Gunning, Peter

Gwynn, Eleanor —

—

Gyles, Henry .

H^



N

Hamilton, James, marquis of

. , William, duke of

i^ , Anthony, count

Hanneman, Adrian •

Hanny, Patrick

Hanover, the prince of. Sse

George.

Harcott, or Harcourt, Tho-
mas •

Harcourt, Henry, count dc

Harley, Thomas
, fir Robert ——

. , fir Edward —
Harmer, Thomas —
Harold, king

Harrington, fir John —
, John, lord, the

father

. the fon

-, James
-, Catharine

Harrifon, major general

, John
Hart, John —
Hartgil, George —
Hartley, mifs

Hartman, Adam Samuel

Harvey, Elizabeth. See Her-

vey,

, William —

, Gideon

HaJIewQody George —
Hajiings, lady Eiiz. the y^fpafia

ofCongerve^ in the " Tatlcr"

Jiatfield-houfe

. , Martha —
Hawkins, fir John »

— , Francis .—

—

Hawkwood, fir John —
Haworth, Samuel —

'

D
Vol.

VI
II.

111.

IV.

It.

II.

III.

II.

I.

II.

III.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

III.

II.

II.

I.

I.

IV.

III.

II.

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

I.

Ill

I.

II.

I.

IV

X.

Reign, &c,

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James I,

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Art. I.

Eliz.

James I.

Inc.

Cha. I.

Cha. 1.

James I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. [.

Cha. II.

Int.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Cha, II.

Clafs,

&c.

II.

IIL

iX.
X.
IX.

IV.

App.
Viil.

V.
Vill.

VIII.

I.

IX.

III.

IIL

IX.

XI.
VII.

VIII.

IV.
IV.

VI.

IX.

IX.

IX.

XII.

VII.

VIII
VII.

IX.

Page,

366
120

25

71

347
»7

344
422
403
216

269

395
366, N.

4
261

336

337
122

145
252

275
364
220
r40, N.
291

2

286

20

69, N,

270, N.
321, N.
^50

244
282

59
23
Haydocfc,



N

Haydock, Richard —
.. — , Richard —
Hayls, John
Hayvvard, fir John —

Head, Richard

Hearrie, Thomas

Heath, fir Robert •—
•

, Henry
Hebrew^ various readings in it

Heinfius, Daniel

Helyot^ madam •

Hcmfkirk, Egbert —
Henchman, Han)phrey

Henderfon, Alexander -

Henley, Robert _

-

Henricus. See Henry.

Henry 1.

< lli. -^ ^
IV.

— vir. --

—

, his three children

'
, fon of Henry VII.

. VIII.

II. of France
III. of France
IV. of France

'-1 prince

Henerietta Maria

-, Anne J
Herbert, fir Edward

, Edward, lord

Philip, lord

George
Penelope, lady

D
Vol.

I.

T.

IV.
T.

li.

IV.

II.

II.

II.

li.

I.

IV.

IV.

Hi.
II.

III.

L

I.

I.

1.

II.

III.

III.

III.

I.

II.

11.

II.

li.

Reign, &c.
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Herfl, Richard

Herrick, Robert —
Hertford, the countefs of

— , William Seymour,
marquis of —

Hervey, William —
3 Elizab:;th —
-, John

Hcwir, John
Hewling, Benjamin
Mewlingfamily —

-

Hewfe, madam. See Hughs.
Hewfun, John
Heydon, John
Heylin, Peter

Haywood, John —
Hibbert, Henry —
Hicks, William •

Higgons^ Ihomas, ox Jir Tho-

mas '—

—

Higham, farher

Hfghmore, Natltanael —
Hilf'er, Thomas .

Hilderfliam, Arthur —
Hill, Thomas • •

~, Robert— , Abraham —
Hilliard, Nicholas —

Hijloricaljiyle^ the corruption of
it

Hoadty^ Mrs. See Curtis.

Hobart, fir Henry —
Plobbes, or Hobbs, Thomas
Rob fun, Mr. —
Hodder, James

Iloddefdon, John —
Hod Ton, William
Hoefnagle, George —
Liogarth^ IFilliam —

D



N

Holbein, H^ns

Holder, William

Holdford, Mrs.
Holland, Thomas —

-, Hugh
-, Philemon —
-, Hezekiih —
-, Henry Rich, earl

of

Hollar, Winceflaus

Holies, or Hollis, Denzil
•

, lord—- , fir rretfwell (Fretche-

viUe) -
HoIIoway, judge

Holt, John —
Hommius, Feftus • •

Hondius, Henry —
, Abraham —

Honthorft, Gerard —
Hooker, Richard —
Hooper, John
Hopton, Ralph, lord —
Hopkins, Matthew, the witch-

finder —
, William —
, Ezekiel —

Hoopwod, John —
Horriby, Charles

A Hcrfe imprifoned for diaholi'

cal prapices by order of the

inqufuionin Spain ——
Hofkins, fir John

Hotham, fir John
Hough, John
HoiVy Jofias

D
Vcl,

I.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

11.

I.

II.

III.

11.

II.

IV.

II.

Hi.

III.

IV.

111.

II.

II.

IV.
11.

I.

I.

II.

II.

II.

IV.

IV.

Ill

ill.

III.

III.

IV.

II.

IV.

III.

Reign, &c

Hen. VIII.

Kd. VI
Cha. 11

Eliz.



N

How«rd,Charles,lord admiral,

&t. Si'.:, in Pine's t^ptftry

— , lady Cathaiiiie

, , Thomas Philip

Howe, John • "

Howell, James

X.

Howion, John —

—

Huddesford, WtlUam
Hud Ton, Jeffery

Hughs, Margaret —

-

Huuncld, Harrald

Humphrey, Laurence ——
, yohn '

Hunfdon, Henry, lord

. , lady

, the lafi lord —
Hunt, William
Hunter, Jamts Peter —
Huntingdon, Henry Haftings,

earl of

, Elizabeth, coun-

ters of —
„

J
''rheophilus,ear]

of -_
Jiiitchinfony Francis, bifhop of

Down and Connor^ an anec-

dote of htm

Hutton, Mathew
^ J

fir Richard

Huygens, Conftantinc

^ , Chriftian —
Hyde, Edward
.^

.—

r

-. See Claren-

don.

. ^, Thomas
, _, (h?- iady Henrietta, and

the lady Mary

Bxpoitum at Albury^ and at

Park Place —
HyperiuSj Andicas Gerardus

Vol.

I.

II.

Ill

111

II.

HI.
II.

I.

li.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

I.

I.

iV.

II.

II.

IL

IV,

I.

I.

II.

II.

IV,

u.

HL

IV.

HI,

I.

Reign, &c.
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JACK (Jaccbseus) Gilbert

Jackfon, Arthur —
Jacobus. See James.

Jacomb, Xhomas —
'

—

Jamaica^ ^'•The Natural Hif-
tory of -^—

^

James I. king of Scotland
. II. &c.

. IV,

James I. of England —
^ > — his family —

• his antipathy to a

fword '

' his verfion ofthe Ffahns

., duke ofYork
•, captain Thomas
•, duke of York

See York.
11.

Jamefone, George •

Jane, queen of Scotland

, Seymour
Janeway, James •

Janfen, Cornelius —

.

Jaques. See James.

Jarmin, lord. See Jermyn,
Jaurar, ^^n Abdallah

Jewel, or Juel, John —

-

JeiFeiics, fir George —
^-—

, George, lord

Jegon, John^
Jenkin, William -^
Jenkins, David
——— , fir Leoline —

, Mr,
—, Henry —

Jennings, Edmund —

D
|Vol

II.

III.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I

I.

I.

II.

I.

II.

11.

fl.

Ill

IIL

IV.

II.

I.

I.

III.

II.

IL
I.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

II.

III.

IV.
iV.

I.

%.

Reign, &c.
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Jermyn, lord «

JeflTev, Henry —

—

Jefl Booh

^.efuitrices •

Ignoramus^ the original a£fors of

that comedy —
Impojiure, a remarkable one in a

trial ot common law

Inventions of importance often

eafual •

JoachitT!, Albert '

Johannes. See John.

John VIII. pope
——-, king ot England

, king of France

Jchnfon, Thomas—-— -, or Jonfon, Benjamin

.—«„., Cornelius. See Jan-

fen^—-— , Robert ——
J'ohnfton, Arthur —

, John
Jolilffe, lady Mary
jfonCy remarks on that name

, pope. See John VIII.

Jones, fir William

, Inigo

, Richard "

*^^— , fir Thomas

, lady ElizdbeLh —

Jordan, tir Jofeph —
Irby^ Mr.
Ireton, Henry —
Ifabella, the lady

Ilharn. iir Thomas

D
Vol.

III.

II.

II.

IV
I.

11.

I.

IV.

II.

I.

I.

I.

I.

11.

II.

IV.

II.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

II.

il.

I.

III.

iV.

IV.
IV.

III.

IV.

II.

III.

III.

III.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II.

Cha. 1.

Cha. I,

Art. I.

Art. I.

Alt. I.

James I.

Cha. i.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James L
Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James !I.

Cha. II.

James II,

Cha. 11.

Cha. I,

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

Clafs, Page,
he.
II. 189
IV. 194

399, N-
112, N.
3^1, N.

i7»N.

387, N.

73. N.

425

40
. 8

72
275, N.

8

App.

IV.
I.

App.

IX.

IX.

IX.
IX.
IX.
XI.

VI.

VL
X.
X.
X.
VL
VI.

XI.
IX.

Vil.

VII.

11.

I.

VIII.

297

23
313
26

170

33

392
223
44-

360
283

370
311

[76

326

387
:40, N.

259
lb

176

393

Jullj
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Jull, James
Junius, Hadrianus

, Francis

Juxon, William

K ATH ARINE, queen

dowager
.SeeCatharine.

Keach, Benjamin

Keay Nabee. See Bantam
ambafTadors.

Keeling, Joliah

Kelleway, Jane ——
Kelly, Edward
Kenn, Thomas —
Kenrick, John, efq. —

, Scazven —
* — , Daniel '

Kent, Elizabeth, countefs of

Kerley, John
Ketel, Cornelius —
KettlevX'ell, John —
Key, John. See Caius.

Kiderminfter, Thomas —
Kilburne, Richard —
Kildare, the countefs of

Killegrew, Thomas —
, madam ——
, l^homas —

Killigrew, Anne
Kiiiibolton, lord. See Man-

chefter.

King, John— , fir John —

—

— '- "> fir Edmund —
Kings cf England^ various prints

of them •

» cf England^ paintings cf
them «—

.

D
Vol.

iV,

1.

II.

II.

II.

iV.

III.

IV.

IV.

I.

111.

IV.

III.

III.

IV.

11.

IV.

I.

ill.

II.

ill.

IV.

III.

III.

III.

IV.

iV.

I.

III.

IV.

IV,

I.

I.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II.

Mary
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. li.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Clafs,

&c.
IX.

App.
App.
II.

IV.

I.

IV.

XII.

XL
iX.

IV.

IV.

Vill.

IX.
XL
IX.
X.
IV.

IX.
IX.

XI.
V.
XI.

VIII.

IX.

X.

IV.
VI.

IX.

XI.

Page,

III

427
109

^54

253

33^

204
184

272

290
4.11

411
^26

K
8̂r

278

297

340
118

346
64
[48

414

45
I2CJ

344
372

2

178

4* 5'
^^*

16
Kings



Kin^s of ^cotlandy prints of them

Kingfton, Robert Picrpoint,

earl of—
, Robert Pierpoint,

earl of —
, Richard —

Kirk, Anne
, Mary '

K. F. Kirkman, Francis

Knapton, Mr.
Knellef, Godfrey -*

Knight, Ikomas .
»

.

, Mrs.

Knollis, Hanfard

Knox, John •

Koningfmark, count —
Krabbe, Gregers —
Kyffnj William

LAIGHTON. See Leigh-

ton.

Lake, Arthur "

——5 Edward •

, John
Lambarde, William
Lambert, John -—

—

Lampluj^h, Thomas —
La Motte, John —
Lancafter, John of Gaunt,

duke of —
, Henry of Mon-
mouth, duke of

Lane, Jane
Langham, (Mary) lady

Langhorn, Richard —
Langtoriy fohn —
Laniere, Nicholas —
Lant, Thomas —

N
Vol

L

IL

IV.

IL

IV.

IV.

IL

iV.

IL
IV.

III.

I.

IV,

IL
IV.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

IL

I.

I.

III.

IV.

III.

VI.

IL

Reign, 5cc.jClafs,

&c.

Cha. L

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
Cha. IL

Cha. IL

Cha. IL
Cha. IL
Mary
Eliz.

Cha. IL
Cha. I.

James L
Ch;..II.

James IL
£!iz.

Cha. I.

Int.

James II.

Cha. I.

Art. L

Art. L
Ln.
Cha. IL
Cha. IL

Cha. I.

Eliz.

IIL

VII.

XL
XL
IX.

X.

xr.

IV.
IV.
IV.

App.
App.

IV.
IV.

IV.

IX.

VIL
VIII.

X.
IV.

VIII.

L

IT.

XL
XL
VL

X.
X.

Page.

242

369
391
180

356, N.
117

328, N.
189

338
166
222

237
424
321, N.

353
266

291
269

258,259
73

282

276

14

35
146

179

335' N,
366
280

Larginierei
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Largllliere, Nicholas de

Larkham, Thomas
La Soeur, Hubert

LaiFus, Orlandus —
Latimer, Hugh

Laubefpine, Charles de

Laud, William
Lauder^ William

Laaderdale, John, duke of

, the dutcheTs of

Lawes, Henry

^ William

Lawfon, fir John
Lay Preachers

Leate, alderman —
Le Blon, Michael —
Lee, William ——

.

Leeuwenhook, Anthony van
Le Fevre, Claude
Leiceiter, Robert Dudley, earl

of

Robert Dudley
carl of

-, Robert
earl of

Sidney,

Leigh, Edward —
, Samuel —

Leighton, Dr. Alexander-
.

, Robert —
Leland, John
Lely, Peter

, fir Peter

Lemond, Margaret —
Lennard, Sampfon —
Lenox, or Lennox, Matthew

Stuart, earl of

* , Margaret, countefs of

^——, See Richmond,

D

I

Vol.

IV.

ill.

II.

I.

I.

11.

II.

IV.
III.

IV.
II.

III.

II.

Ill

III.

111.

I.

II.

H.
IV.

iV.

I.

I.

III.

IV.
IV.

li.

III.

I.

III.

IV.

II.

II.

I.

I.

Reign, 5ic.

Cha. U.
Int.

Cha. I.

Eiiz.

Hen.VIII.
Ed. VI.
Marv.
Cha'L
Cha. L

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. n.
Int.

Char. II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. L
Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Clafs,

&c.
X.
IV.

X.
App.
VI.

IV.
IV.
App.
IV.

III.

XI.
X.
X,

VII.

IV.

VIIL
App.
VIII.

App.
X.

II.

VII.

III.

IX
IX.

IV.

IV.
IV.

X.
X.
XL
IX.

IL
XL

Page.

306

96m
161

420

221

192

365
138

365
386
60

348, N.
406

423
279
237
120

193

236

333
105
62

370
i8r

98
136
i76

393
37

195
286

Le
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Le Piper, Fxancis —
Le Soeur. See La Soeur.

Lefley, John
Lefiie, or Lefley, Alexander

. , David
.1 : , count

L'Eftrangs, Roger

Lethieullier, Catharine —
Leti, Gregorio

Leven, David Leflle, earl of

Levens, Peter —
Leverett^ John, the Stroker

Lewis Vil. king of France

Ley, fir James •

Leybourn, William —
Lichfield, BernardStuart5earI of

, the countefs of

Lightfoot, John —

Lilburne, John —
Lilly, William —

Lindfey, Robert Bartue, (Ber-

tie,) earl of

— , Robert Bartue, (Ber-

tie,) carl of —
, — , Montagu, earl of

Lion, fir Patrick. See Lyon

Lifle, Robert Sidney, vifcount

, fir George —
Lifter, fir Martin —

, fir Matthew —
, Dr, Martin —

Litchfield. See Lichfield.

Lithgow, William —
Little men ofgreat efnineme

Littleton, or Lyttleton, jurlge

D



N

Lutieton, Tir Edward —
Livens^ John — —
IJewy])'!! ap GflfHth —
Lloyd, Humphrey —

^-, WiJliam, bifliopofSt.

A fa oh —
Lobel, Matthias de —
Locke, John — —
Lockyep, Nicholas —

X.

-, Lionel

Lodge, William
Loftus, madam —

---, Lucy
Logic of a Dog — —
Long Hair — —
Long, Jiine — —
Longueil,(orLongo!ius)Chrif-

topher de —
Lord's Prayer turned into an

execration —
Lome, lady — —-
Lortie, Andrew
Love, Chriftopher ———, Richard —
Loveday, Robert —
Lovelace, Richard —
Lovet, father — —
Louifa, the princefs —
Loufe, mother —
Lower, fir William
•

, Richard —
Lowthy Rcbert —
Lowther, fir John —
Loyola, Ignatius —
Lucas, fir Charles —

Lucada. See Sacheve/e!

Ludolf, Job —
Ludlow, Ldmund ~

Vol. IV.

Vol. [Reign, &c

11.

IL
f.

L

IV.
L
IV.

IL

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.

II.

II.

IV.

I.

IV.

m.
ill.

III.

III.

II.

II.

II.

IL
IV.

III.

IV.

1.

IIL

I.

II.

IV.

III.

IV.

Cha. L
Cha. L

El iz.

James IL
£liz.

James IL

Cha. L
Int.

Cha. If.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. IL

Hen. VIII

Cha. IL
Cha, IL

Int.

Cha
Int.

Cha. L
Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. L
Cha. IL
Int.

Cha. II,

II

Cha



t N

Lumley, Jchn, lord —
Lumford, coL — -—

Lupton, Dr. —

-

Lurtice, father

Lydgate, John —
Lye, Thomas •—- —
Lyon, fir Patrick —

MABUSE, or Mabufius,

John — —
Macallame, Anne —
Mric Ardell, James —
Macau\a)\ Catharine —
Mace, Thomas —
Mackenzie, fir George —

Madeleine (Magdalen) de

France, queen of James V.

Mainwaring. See Maynwar-
ing.

Mai'.land, Richard, lord

Makins or Malcins) Bathfua

Malcolm III. king of Scotland

IV. &c. —
Malines, Samuel —
Malpigi, Marcellus —
Manafleh, &c. See Ben If-

rael.

Manchefter, Henry Montague,
earl of —

, Henry Montague,
earl of. See Monta-
gue, fir Henry.

, Edward, earl of

Mandey, Venter —
Manfre^ Blaife de —
Mansfield, Erneft, count

, Charies,vifcount3&c.

Manton, Thomas —
Marcello —
Margaret, Saint, queen of

ScoUand —

D
Vol

L
II.

II.

I.

I.

III.

III.

I.

IV.

IV.

II.

IV.

III.

IV.

I.

t X.

Reign, &c.

James I,

III.



N

Margaret^ queen of Henry VI-

, mother of Henry Vil.—— J
queen of James IV.

of Scotland

Maria. See Mary.
Markham, Gerv?.fe —
Malboroagh, James Ley, earl

Marmlon, fir Edmund —
Marriot — —
MarjlalU Stephen —
Marftiam, fir John —

D E X.

Vol. Reign, &c.

Martin, Richard —
Martyr, Peter

Marvell, Andrew —
Mary, princefs —

,
queen of France

,
queen '- —

, of Lorraine, queen of

James V. —
—— , queen of Scots —

, princefs —— , of Med ices, or Medicis

, princefs of Orange

or Mar'ta Beatrix, dut-

che.fs of York

Mafcall, Edward
•, queen

M;
Droihy ^ —
IVilUam —

-, 7<?/.'/7, ihe enihufiaji

Art L
Art. L

Hen. VIII.

n. Cha. I.

Mafques
^.4a{rar;ne. See Mazarine.

MafTty, Edward —
, Hugh. vSee Merry fidler.

M:i(rin;ibeidj Henry —
M a fij n ge r , P h i i i p . —
Mailer; Martin —
Mather (Crefcentius) Increafe

II.

IL
III.

III.

III.

IV.

II.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

1.

I.

I.

IL
II.

III.

IV.

IIL

IV.

111.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

II.

II.

III.

IL
IV.

iV.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

James L
Ed. VI.

Cha. II

Hen.VIII.
Hen.Vill.

Mary

Hen.VIII
Eh'z.

Cha. I.

Cha. L
Cha.II.

James II.

Cha. IL
Jdmes II,

Int.

Cha. IL
James IL

Cha. L

Int.

Cha. I.

Cha II.

ja.T.es li.

Clafs,

&c.
I.

L

I.

IX-

IL
X.
XIL

VL
IX.
IX.
iV.

V.
IX.

L
I.

I.

I.

L
L

App.
I.

I.

I.

L
X.
X.
XL

VIL

IX.
IX.
IX.
IV.

Page.

19
26

8r

337

109

152

48, N.

371
68

H
14.1

357
49
80
81

84
182

99

177' 178

254

,76
1250

'137

:48

346
140, N.
207, N.
2q6, N.

256

123

303

H
301
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Matoaks, or MatDaka —
Maton, Robert —
Matthew, Tobie, or Tobias

Matthews —
• , fir Tobia •—

Maurice of Najf-iu

prim

Maurc.is, Thomas —
MaxfieM, father —
Maxwell^ Thotnas —
Maximilian, emperor —

-, II. ~
Mjy, Thor-n:-is —

, Baptijl —
, Robert —

Mayeriie, fir Theodore

Maynard, John, alJerman

I'^layne, Cuthbert —
, John -- —

May n waring, iir Philip

. — , Everard —
Mayo'.v, John ^ —
Mayors (lords) of London, in

ihe reign of Elizabeth

Mazarine, Hortenfe Mancini,

diitchefs of —
Mead, Matrhew
Meath, the countefs of

Mde, Jcfeph >- —
Meeke, John —
Meggot, Richard —

Meld rum, fir John —
MeUort, John, earl of

Men ah, Robert —
Mer.ator, Gerard —
Merrick, James —
M::rry Andrew —
—i.-, ballad fingers —

D



N

Merry fiddler —
• milk-maid

Merton, Walter de

Merula, Paul —
MetcaU, Theophilus

Meteren, Emanuel de

Mews, Peter —
jMe%%otinto^ its origin

Middlefex, Lionel Cranfield,

earl of —
, Rachael, countefs

of -
Middleton, Richard —
—.—

.

, fir Hugh —
•

, Thomas —
,

, John —
•> Jane —

- 5 the counters of

, lady. See Mid-
dleton, Jane.

Mildmay, fir Walter —
Mill, Humphry —
Mi



N

Montague, fir Henry —
-—3 Raiphy duke of

, lady Anne
Monteage, Stephen

Montgomery, Philip, e; of

Montrofe, Jamas Graham,
marquis of

Moone, Jolhua —
Moor, fir John —
Moore, or iVTore, fir Francis

, Jonas •

Samad
Mooreiand. See Morland.

Moray, or Moravi<t, Com.es.

See Murray.

Mordaunt, John, vifcoufit

.

, iady Henrietta

More, fir Anihony --'

, fir Thomas —
, his family

-
, John, fon of fir Tho-

mas —
, John
, fir Francis. See Moore,

, Gertrude —
, (or Moius) Alcxauder

, tjcnry

Morett, Mr.

Morgi^n, Syl'/anus —
-, fir Henry —

Tvlorhof, D?.nie! George
?v1orice, fir William —
^vjorifon, Robert —
Mori and, fir S.imuel —

, hdy —
Moriey, Gtoige —
Morfc, Htn.y —

D
Vol.

I.

IV.

IV.
IV.

n.

II.

III.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

IV.

ill.

III.

IV,

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

Ill

III

I.

IV.

iV.

IV.

ili.

IV.

i!l.

IV.

III.

II.

Cha.
Cha.
Cha.
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Morton, James, earl of

^ Thomas •

, Anne, countefs of

, Dr. ,
-

Moulin, Peter du —
Montague, fir Henry

——
, James —

Mounta'gne, George —
Mounvjoy, lord. See Blount.

Mowbray and Maltravers,

Henry, baron of

Moxon, Jofeph

Moyfer, John
Aluckle^ John —
M'jfjgleton, Lodowiclc

Muigrave, Edmund, earl of

, John, earl of

Murcot, John
Munford, —
Murray, Alexander, earl of

Mufgruve^fir William —
Myddleton, fir Hugh. See

Middleton.

Mytens, Daniel —
NAILOR, Tames. See

Nayior.

Nalton, James —
Names of authors Jignijied by fi-

nal letters —
Napier, or Neper, lord

Narbona, Dorathea. See Rau-
Jins —

Nayior, James •

Neal, fir Paul, a memorable

Jlory ofhim —
Neale, Thomas —
Neffe, Chriftopher -
Netfcher, Cafper

Neue), lady. See Nevile.

Revile, Catharine —

D
Wol.

r.

II.

II.

11.

I.

I.

I.

I.

X.

II.

IV.

III.

11.

IV.

II.

IV.

III.

III.

IV.

iV.

II.

III.

II.

11.

ill.

IV.

li.

Hi.

IV.

IV.

Reign, &c.
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Newcaftle, William Cayen-
difli, earl of —

.^«.-.„—,, \¥iiii..;r. Caven-

difh, niarquis uf

^ — and his faaiily

. —'. ^ ea»j of

. -— dulceof

. 5 Margaret dutchefs

of

Newcome, Keor/ —
Newnbam^ G. S. Harcourts vif-

count —'—
Nev/port, Mouritjoy Blount,

earl of —
Newton, John •

•

', Ifaac

Nicholas, fir Edward —
Nicholas^ William —
Nigellus. See Neale.

Ninrj, or Nym —
Nifb?f, fir John —
Nordc;n, John
Norfolk, Thomas Howard,

duke of —

, Henry Howard, duke of

-, Jane, dutchefs of

Nor^b, fir Dudley
-, Roger

Northampton, the earl of

Northumberland, John Dud-
ley, duke of

, Henry Percy,

earl of

—

—

— , Algernon Percy,

earl of

— , George Fitzroy,

duke of

D
Vol.

II.

IL

IIT

Mi.

\l.

III.

IV.

III.

IV.

II.

Ill,

IV.

III.

IV.
III.

III.

ill.

III.

III.

II.

I.

I.

I.

III.

iV.

IV.

in.

III.

II.

I.

I.

II.

III.

Reign, &c.

Cha. I.
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Northumberland, Jofceline,

earl of
• — , Elizabeth,coun-

ters of —
Norton^ Richard -«—

, John —
Nojhadamus^ Michael —
Noit, fir Thomas
Nottingham, Charles Howard,

earl of —
— , Heneage Finch,

earl of
.— , See

Finch.

Nowel, Alexander —
N Nathanael

Noy, fir William —
Nye, Philip *—»-

QATES. Titus
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Ormond, James, duke of

Orrery, Roger Boyle, earl of

Ortelius, Abraham —
Ollory, Thomas, earl of

the countefs of

O'Toole, Arthur, 6cc.

Otway, Thomas —
Overall, John
Overbury, fir Thomas —
Overton, John —
Oughtred, William —
Owen, John

Owtram, William —
Oxendcn, fir Henry —
Oxford, Henry Vere, eail of

—— , Robert Vere, earl of

pAGE, Francis —
"* Paget^ lord '

Painting of the Jncients^ clajjic

authors zvho have created of it.

Painting on glafs —
Palamedeflen, Palamede

Palmer, father ———, Herbert —
, GeofFry —

Pamphlets^ the grand colU^ion

by Tomlinfon

Panton, captain Edward

Paris, Matthew
Parifienfis. See Paris.

Parker, Matthew
^-, fir Philip—-, Catharine, his lady

Parkin fon, John
Parma, Margaret, dutchefs of

ThomasParr,

the younger

D
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III.

IV.
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iV.

I.

II.

IV.

II.

III.

II.
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III.

IV.

I.

11.

I.

I.

II.

iV,

II.

I.

II.

ill.

IV.

iV.

I.

I.

I.

II.

II.

I.

II.

E X.

Reign, ccc

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Cha. II

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. II.

James I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. i.

Int.

James I.

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Eliz.

Cha. L
James I.

Cha. T
Cha. IL

Cha. IL

Art. I.

Eliz.

James I,

fames I.

Cha. I.

Mary
Cha. L

C!af^,

he.

II.

IH.

App.

II.

111.

VII.

XI.

VII.

IX.

IV.

IX.

X.
iV.

IV.

iX.
IV.

iV.

IX.

III.

vu.
Hi.

IV.

X.
IV.
IV.

VI.

XII.

IV.

IV.

VIII.

Xi.

IX.

ApD.

Xl'l.

Page.
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225
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196

227

389
'94-
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351
12
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188

35
16

301
280

58
323 .

399
25

230
161, N.

428, N.

335> 33^
345
37^
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65, N.
202

45
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401

54
330
174
401
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Parre, Catharine •

Parry, Edward ——

-

Parfon, madam
ParfonSy "James —:

—

Partridge, Nathanael —
, John —

•

Pasfield, Robert •

Pafor^ George

Pallon, fir William -
• -, lady

Patches

Patenfon, Henry •

Patefon, father

Patin, Charlts

Patrick, Simon
Patriotifin^ generally a probhwa-

tical virtue

Paule, Rachel
' y IVtillam '—'—

Pauw, Rcgnerus
Pearfe, Edward
Pearfon, John

Pecke, Thomas
Pedantry

Pierefc, Nicolaus Claudius

Fabricius, lord ol

Pemberton, fir Francis

Pemble, William

Pembroke, Mary of St. Paul,

countels of—
, William Herbert,

eail of

•, Henry, Herbert,

earl ct —
-, Mary, countefs

of —

-, William, earl of

', Philip, earl of

D
Vo!
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III.

iV.

III.

III.

IV.

L
III.

III.

in.

I.
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IV.
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III.

IV.

IV.

II.

ill

III.
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II.
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II.
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Reign, kc.

Hert. VIII

Inr.

Cha. 11.
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Pembroke, Philip, earl o"^, the

elder —
, the younger

carl of. See Herbtrt lord.

Pen, William

the legif,ator, aftory of him

Pendereii, or Penderill^ Wil-

liam —

"Pendereii, Richard —
Pennington, fir John —

Penruddock, John —
Pepys, Samuel —

—

Percival, Alice ——— , R.ichard —
, fir Philip —

—, Catharine, lady

, fir Philip —
—-^-T-, fir John —
. — , George —
i r-, Robert —
» —, Catharine South-

well) lady r^

. .—^
(Catharine Bering)

lady —•—
Percival, fir Philip. See Per-

ceval.

Percy, Thomas ^

—
, Dr. Thomas —

Perking William

, Mr. —
Perrot, fir John
.

, fir Herbert —
Perron, Cnrd'wal, his method of

printing his zuorks

Perth, James, earl of

Pervvich, Sufanna —r

Hush —

D
Vol.
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III.

III.

III.

III.

IV,

IV.

II.

II.

li.

III.

IV.
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II.

II.

III.

Ill,

ill.

III.
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IV.

IV.

II.

IV.
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IV.
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Ill,
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III.

IV.

fll.

ill.

ill

X.

Reign, &c.
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Petitot, John —

^

]Petre, Edward
Petrucci, Ludovifio -=•

Pettus, fir John —
Petty, fir William —
Petyt, William —-

Philaras, Leonard —
Philip the Good '

' IL confort of cjueen

Mary —
Philippa, queen -^

Philips, Catharine —
Pickerings fir IVilliam —

, Thomas —
PiSfures^ their Jizes —
Pierce, Edward, fen.

, jun. —
Pitt, Dr. R.
Pitt'i Atlai ^
Pinfon, Richard »

Place, Francis —
Playford, John —r—
Plays, fupprejfed -^

Plot, Robert

Ployden, or Piowden, father

Plukenet, Leonard —
Plunlcet, Oliver —

r

Plymouth, don Carlos, earl of

Pococke, Edward —
Poet Laureatf remarks on that

title

Pointz, major-general

Pole, Reginald

, or Poole, Mathew
Polemburg, Cornelius —
Polemical^ divinity ——

i

, Divines —
Polyander, Joiin —
Poor Robin — —

Jack, the cryer of -
Pope, lir Thomas
•—— , Alexander —

D
Vol.
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IV.
IV.

IV.

IV.

in.

I.

I.
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III.
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in.

11.

IL
11.

IV.

IV.
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IV.
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iV.
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IV.
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ill.
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Ill
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IV.
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IV.
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X.

popping, Chriftian —

•

Pordage, John —
Porter, father •

-, Endymion —

•

Portland, Jerom Wefton, earl

of
—.—, Frances Stuart,

couRtefs of —
Portman, fir William •

—

Pcrtt ait-paintings its fuppofedj

antiquity —
Portraits^ painted and engraved^

remarks on them and

their utility *—
, ideal —

•

, ideal, cenfured

• ' ' , arrangement ofthem
' ofchildren —
« in foreign dreJfeSy and

aj/umed characters cenfured

Portffiiouth, Louife, tlutchefs

of —
captains

Potemkin, Peter John
Powel, alias Morgan —

, Thomas —
, judge

Poyntz. SeePointz.

Prance, Miles

Preferinent^ remarks on it

Prefton, John
Price, Hugh •

, John :

Price, lady, (Mrs.)

Prideaux, John
Primerofe, Gilbert —
Prince, the young
Prints, various methods of

ranging them

Prynne, William —

II.

III.

I.

II.

II.

II.

III.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

iV
II.

IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

II.

I.

II.

HI.

IV.

11.

I.

IV,

II.

IV.

ll.

ill.

Reign, &c.

James I.

Int.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II,

Preface.

Cha. II.

James U.
Cha. \L
Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Eliz,

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

James I.

James il.

Cha. I.

Int.

Clafs,

&c.

XI.

IV.
IV.

VIII

III.

XI.

V.

Preface. —

XI.
VIJ.

App.
IV.

XII.

IV.
IV.

IX.
IX.
XI.

IV.

iV.

I.

VI,

V.

Page.

56

55
379
284

136

384.

357

ii. N.

iv.&c.B.H.

41, N.
61, N.

285. N.
269, N.

336, N.

162

316
234-

207
222, N.

3H

203
194, N.

174
214
316
104
i8r

'59

251, 252

Sec what Dr. Johnfon fays of portraits, in *' The Idler

45, 46, N.
87, N.

229

67
" No. 45-

Prynne,
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Prynne, William —
Pfahn^W ^ various tran/Iations

of it by Scctfmen

Pullen, Jofiah

Pungearon, Tvlia Para —
Puree]], Henry —
Purchas, Samuel —
Puritans in the re'tgn of Eliza-

beth —
Pym, John

Qi
UAKER, John the

^ the London
Q^iarles, Francis •—
.

, John
Queenfbury, William, duke of

Qiiefnel, Francis —
§uernOy Camillo •

^uinquariicufar Controverfy

-n ADNOR, John Roberts,
*^ earl of —

—

Rainbow, Edward
Rainolds, John
Rainsford, fir Richard

Ralegh, or Raleigh, fir Walter

Ramf-iy, fir James —
• , William —

Randolph, Thomas —
Ranizau, John —

, Frederick —
Raphelengius, Francis

RatclifFe, lady Mary
Rathborne, Aaron —
Ravius, Chriftian —
Raulins (or Rawlins) Dorothy
Rawdon, Robert

•— , fir George—— , Marmaduke

D
Vol.

III.

III.

I.

Ill

JV.

IV.

I.

I.

II.

IV.
IV.

II.

III.

III.

II.

II.

III.

III.

III.

I.
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II.
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11.
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IV.

II.

HI.
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HI.

HI.

E X,

Reign, &c,

Int.

Cha. n.

Cha. II.

Cha. H.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. IT.

Cha. H.
Eliz.

Cha.n.
Eliz.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha, I.

Hen.Vill.

James I.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

James I.

Int.

Cha. IL
Cha I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Clafs,
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Rawdon^ fir Alarmaduke——, William —
, lady Elizabeth—»—, Elizabeth —
, Catharine ——— , Sarah

Rawlet, John ---

—

Rawlins, Richard —
Rawlinfon, Robert -—

, Curwen —
Elizabeth —

Ray, John
Rcade, Alexander —

-

Rcede, John de •-

Reehy 'Jam —

—

Reetz, Peder

Religious melancholy and defpera-

tion

Rembrandt, Van Rhyn
Rifbury^ Dr. an anecdote cf

Retz. See De Rctz.

Reynell, Carew ^

Reynolds, Edward

R.hodes, Benjamin —
Rich, fir Henry

, Jeremiah
Richard, f. _—

, II.

, ni. —
Richards, Nathaniel

—

, William —
Richardfon, John
Richmond, Margaret, countcfs

of. See Margaret.—
, Lodowic, duke of

5 Frances, dutchefs

of

, James, Stuart, duke
of—— , Elizabeth (Mary),

Villiers, dutchefs of

D
Vol.
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IV.

III.

III.

III.
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IV.

IIL
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II.
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IV.
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IV.
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III.
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II.

IV.

III.
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II.

II.

II.
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Richmond, Francis Stuart,

dutchefs of

—— ', Charles Lenos, or

Lenox, duke of

Rlcraft, Jofiah

Ridley, Nicholas

, Mark —
Rivers, Anthony Widville,

earl of —
River, Andrew •

Rizio, David <

Robert^ duke of Normandy
Robert Bruce, king of Scot-

land •

, II. .

, III.

, prince. See Rupert.

RobfcTts, John, lord —
— , Francis —
— , Leu^is

, Jane .

Robins (orRobinus) John
Robinfon, Henry —
Rcchefter, John, earl of

, Laurence, carl of

,^ lady —
Rodolph IL emperor —
Roe, fir Thomas

Roekmsj Ja?nes

Roeftraten, Peter

Rogers, John
, Richard

, John

Rogiers, Theodore —
Rolie, Henry
Romances of the heroic kin d

Vol. \Y.

D
Vol.
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HI.

II.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

I.

I.

I.

II.

11.

III.
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IV.

II.
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IV.
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IL

II.
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II.
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II.

HI.

m.
iV.

leign,&c.
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Roncalli, Chrlllophano —
Ronfard, Peter

Koper, Margaret •

Kolenkrantz, Palle —
. , Holger —
. , Eric —
Rofetti, Charles —
RcfeweU^ftr Samuel —
RornijMaximiliandeBethune,

marquis of —
Rofs, Alex.mder —
t , Richard-, lord, —
Rotheram, Thomas de

Rotier, lofeph —
, Philip

Roundhsady the origin of that

appellation —
Rous, John or Rofs

, Francis ——

-

Rowell^ ^ohn •

Rov/land, William —
Roiuley^ old

Royal Society •

Rubens, fir Peter Paul

Rudyerd, fir Benjamin -

F.us^sk, Ralph

Rulitlus, John
Rummin, Elynor —
Rupert, prince —

—

Ilulhv/orth, John

Ruflelj Jol)!i, lord —
, Wiiliaps lord

•^ , Tichard —
. -., V/riotheiley, lord

Ruftat, Tpbias

D
Vol.

II.

I.

I.

11.

11.

ill.

IL
iV.

II.

III.

IV.

I.

IV.

iV.

11.

I.

Ill,

IV.
IV.

IV.
IV.

II.

II.

II.

III.

I.

I.

II.

III.

III.

IV.

III.

IV.
I.

III.

IV.

III.

IV.

III.

F.eign,&c.
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Ruten, or Ruthven, lady

Mary
, Conrad —

—

Rutland, Francis Manners,
duke of

Rutter, Dorothy —
Ruze, Anthony
Rycaut, fir Paul

CACHEVEREL, Lucy
^ Sack, Mulled, a chimney-

fweeper (o called

Saints of the church of Rome
Saley. See Sawley.

Salifbury, RobertCecil, carl of

, William Cecil, earl

of

Salmon, William —
Salton{*all, Charles

Sancroft, William
Sanders, Laurence

Thomas —
Anthony

Sanderfon, William —
, Robert —

SandwichjEdward Montague,
earl of —

-, the fecond earl of

Sandys, Edwin
, George

Satires and lampoons on the court,

in the reigns of Elizabeth

and fames L
Saunders^ lord chiefjufiice

, Richard —
, William

, Philadelphia —
Sawbridge^ George —
Sawley, James Hay, baron of

Sawyer, fir Robert —

n.
IL

L
IV.
II.

IV.
IV.

IL

II.

I.

I.

IL
IV.

IV.

IL
IV.
I.

III.

III.

III.

IIL

III.

HI.

Hi.

I.

IL

IL
III.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

IV.

E X.

Reign, he.

Cha. L
Cha.L

James I.

Cha. IL
James I.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha, I.

James I.

I

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. IL
James 11.

Cha. I.

James II.

Mary
Int.

Int.

Cha. IL

Cha. 11.

Cha. IL

Cha. IL
Eliz.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

James I.

James II.

Clafs,

&c.

XL
Vill.

III.

XL
App.
IX.

IX.

XL

XII.

IL

IX.

IX.
IX.

IV.

IV.

VII.

IX.

VI.

IIL

VIL
IIL

IV.

IX.

IX.

XL

III.

VI.

Pa^

395
285

,85

72
67

330

392

6r

44, N.

321

IIL 128

27

327

335
280

165

76
274, N,
no
238

206

383
207
206

299

22, N.

3^7
107

80, N.
184

149

337
312

1 2 Say
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Sjv anrj Sel^, Williarn Fines,

(Fiennes), vifcount

Scarborough, fir Charles

S.elleius. See ShtUey.

Scot, lord Henry, with his

mother —
Scottus (Scot) Thomas
Ccrcggs, fir JVilliam —
Scudder, Henry
.Scultetiis, Abraham —
Seaf'orth, Kenneth, earl of

Seacon, fir John —
Sedgwick, Obadiah —
Srdley, Catharine —
Segar, fir William —
hteghers, Gerard —
Seheflc-d, Chriftian Thomfon

Mogens
Hannibal

Seignelay, John Baptift Col-

bert, marquis of

Seldon, John •

Seller, Abedneoo -
o

Selcran, John
Sennetere, Henry de —
Sermon, Williarn —
Sermons and preaching —

Sermon printed in red letters

Serre^ yohn Puget de la —
Seymour, Jane
*

, Thomas, lord ad-

miral —
lady Catharine

Shaftefbury, Anthony, earl of

in Dcrj'eifinre

Shakefpeare, William —
Sharp, James —

—

D
Vol

II.

IV.

IV.

I.

III.

II.

II.

IV.

II.

III.

IV.

II.

II.

IL
II.

IV.

IV.

II.

IV.

II.

II.

IV.

I.

II.

III.

II.

I.

I.

IV.

III.

III.

J.

n.
III.

E X.

Reign, &c. Clafs,

Cha. I.

Cna.II.

James II.

James I.

Cha. I.

James I.

James II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. IL
James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. L
Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL
Cha. IL

James I.

Cha. L
Cha. II.

Hen. VIIl.

Ed. VI.

Cha. IL

Cha. IL

Eliz.

James I.

Cha. XL

HI.

IX.

XL
IV.

IV.
App.

HI.
Vl\.

IV.

XL
IX.

X.
App.
App.
App.

App.
V.
VI.

XIL

IX.

Pii^e,

I.

IL

XL
VI.

IX.

IX.

IX.

140
I

338
366

367

81

276
261

48
179

33
344
423
424
231

238
216
228
ir, N,
62

422

5

37
206, N.

7,N.
222, N.

44^53-357^^

^,7, N.
4.16, N.
78

171

362
350, N.

259
6

bhsrpe.
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Sharpe (or Scharpus) George

Sharpe^ Gregory

Sheffield, Edmund, baron of

Sheldon, Gilbert —
Shelley, fir Richard —
Shelton, Thomas^_^ —
Sherley. See Shirley.

Sherlocke, Richard —
Sherlock, William —
Shern^an, Alice. See Perce-

val.

Sherwin, William —
Shirley, fir Anthony —
•

, fir Robert —
, James —

'

, lady (Tcrefia)

^h—t Sacki J
the occafion of

that appellation.

Shore, Jane
Shrevvfbary, John Talbot, earl

of -——
, Elizabeth, coun-

tefs of —

•

Shute, Jofiah

Siamei'e prieft

Sibbes, Richard —

-

Sidenham, Cuthbert —
Side -Jaddles, their origin

Sidley. See Sedley.

Sidney, fir Henry —
, fir Pnilip —

-, Henry • •

-, or Sydney, Algernon

Sidrophel

Robert and Dorothy

Sigifmund, the emperor

Silva, Don Die

Simon, Thorn
Silva, Don Diego Guzman de

-
I

D
Vol

II.

IV.

I.

III.

IV.

II.

JII.

III.

iV.

III.

I.

I.

II.

II.

III.

I.

I.

II.

II

II.

II.

ill.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

III.

li.

ill.

IV.

III.

iV.

1.

I.

III.

E X.

Reign, 5cc.

Cha. L

James I.

Cha. II

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

James il.

Cha. II.

James 1.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Art. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Eliz.

Eiiz.

Eliz.

Eliz.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. IL

Art. I.

Eliz.

Int.

Clafs,

&c.

IX.

III.

IV.

X.
X.

IV.

IV.

IV.
V.
V.

IX.
XI.

XL

III.

XL
IV.

App.
IV.

IV,

11

V.

VII

IX.

VIII.

VIL
V
IX.

Vill.

App.

App.

X.

Page.

293
141, N.

230, 232
362

369
140

289

299

336

385

303
389

316, N.
68

38

50
167

435
175

45
ii8

196

232

^37
261

392
266
66

95
391
40, N.

69
294

'37

Simon,
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Simon, Abraham —
Simonds, Thomas, 5cc. See

Simon.

Simpfon, Edward —

•

——— , Sydrach —
, Chriftopher —

Skcffington, Jane —
Skelton, John —
Skippon, Philip —
Slater, William —
Sleidan, John .

Slingfby, fir Henry —
Smart, Peter

Smith, fir Thomas —

•' , Henry —
, lir Thomas ——5 captain John —
» Margaret —
, Richard —— , Erafmus —— , madam —

Smokers of Tobacco —
Smyth, William —
Snape, Andrew —
Soams, madam —
Soeur Hubert le, SeeLaSoeur.
Soly, Arthur —
Somers, John —
Somerfet, John Beaufort earl

of —
• '

, Edward Seymour,
duke of —
-, Robert Carr, earl

of ~
-, Francis, countefs

of —
-, William Seymour,

duke of

D
Vol.

IV.

II.

i;l
lii.

IV.

IV^.

I.

II.

I.

I.

III.

II.

I...

I.

I.

I.

I.

11.

I.

iir.

IV.

IV.

I.

IV,

IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

II.

III.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Int.

Int.

Cha. II.

James II.

Hen. VIII.

Cha. I.

James I.

Hen Vill.

Int.

Cha, I.

Ed. VI.

Eliz.

Eliz.

James I.

James I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Hen.VUr.
Cha. II.

Jamts II.

Cha. II.

James II.

Art. I.

Ed. VI.

James I.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cafs,

X.

IV.
IV.
X.
X
XI.
IV.

VII.

IV.

App.
VIII
IV.

IV.

V.

IX.
V.
IV.

V.
VII.

XI.
IV.
VIII.

XL

IV.
IX.

XL

X.
VI.

I.

II.

VII.

II.

XL

IIL

Page.

132

1 80

138

144

344
lOI

255
362
122

83
169
140

H3
146

231
218
382

399
39^

1377

404
183
287, N.

96
100

346

137

313

26

131

144

327

198

Somerfet
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Somerfet, Sarah, dutchefs of

, the dutchefs of

5 Charles, duks of

Sommers, Will. —
Somner, William —
Sophia, princefs —
Sobiere, Samuel —
South, Robert —
Southampton, Henry Wriothe-

fley, earl of

-. •—, Elizabeth, coun-

ters of

.1 ^— , Rachael, coun-

refs of—.—.-,Thon)asWriothe-

fley, earl of

Southwell, fir Robert —
Spanheim, Frederick —
Spark, Edward —
Spari

Speed
John

John —
Samuel —

Spelman, fir Henry

Spencer, Edmund —
, fir Richard —
, Benjamin —
, John —

Spotifwoode, John —
Spragge, fir Edward —
Sprat, Thomas —

Stacpoole, fir Richard —
Stafford, Robert —

5 William, vifcount

Stalbcnr, Arian -—

Stamford, Henry Grey, earl

of —
, the countefs of

Stanbridge, John

—

Suiihope (Catharine) lady

D
Vol.

IV.

IV.

IV.

I.

II.

II.

IV.

III.

II.

II.

III.

III.

II.

in.

III.

11.

II.

IV.

II.

II.

1.

I.

III.

Ill,

II.

HI.
III.

IV.

IV.

HI.

HI.

II.

n.
IV.
I.

IV.

E X.

Reign, &c.

Cha.II.

Char. H.
James II.

Hen. VIII.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

tha. I.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha.II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Int,

James I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James I,

Cha. I.

Eliz.

James I.

int.

Cha. II.

Cha. L
Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

James II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Hen. VIII

Cha. II.

Clafs,

&c.
XI.

XL
III.

xn.
IX.

I.

A pp.

IV.

III.

XI.

XI.

11.

V.
App.
IV.
IX.
IX.
IX.
IX.

IX.
IX.
IX.

VIII.

IV.
IV.

IV.
VII.

IV.

iV.

VHI.
III.

X.

III.

XI.
IX.
XL

Page.

152

*53
265
116

108

244
272

331

375

375

183

354
43c>

288
108

27

3*9

57
31

324
257
401

37
262
i6r

3^3
?-53

292

359
406
214

352

^3^
167
1 12

^73

Stanier,
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Stanier, James —
Stanley, Thomas —
Stanley, William^ and Staveley,

Thomas^ confounded

S tapledoiijOrS tap y led on, Wal-
ter

Stapleton, Thomas —
-, fir Thomas

Stapylton, lir Robert —
Sreenwyck, Henry —
Stenny, the origin of that op-

pellution of the duke of
BuckiughaTn —

Stephen, King —
Stephens, Peter

^)tephen^on, Matthew —
Stepneyfamily

Sierling, William Alexander,

earl of —

Sterne, Pilchard —
Stimmer Tobias

Stirling, William Alr-xander,

earl of. See Sterling.

Stock, Richard

Stokes, William —
Stone, Nicholas, fenior

junor

Henry
Stoner fa?nily

Stow, Johii

Stradling, George —
Strafford, ThomasWentv/orth,

earl of

Strangeways, Giles —

.

Streater, or Streeter, Robert
Street, fir Thomas
Strathmore, Patrick, earl of

Stringer, Nicholas

tjirod?, fir Geo.ge —

D
Vo\

II.

III.

III.

I.

I.

IV.

II.

III.

il.

1.

I.

IV.

IV.

II.

II.

Hi.

I.

I.

II.

II.

II.

II.

IV.

I.

III.

II.

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

III.

X.

Page.

335
95, 112

368, N.

47
224

^73
306
114

350

I'^S^ N.

7
i4t, N.
56

396, N.

Reign, &c.
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X.

Sirutt, Jofeph

Stuarr, Arabella —
Stuart, the lord John, and the

lord Bernard

Stubbes, Henry —
Sturmy, Samuel —
Styli^ the hiflortcaly its corrup-

tion

Suckling, fir John —
Suffolk, Charles Brandon,

duke of --

5 Frances, dutchefs of

, Dorothy, countefs of

, Thomas Howard,
earl of —

Sullv. See Rofni.

Sunderland, Dorothy, coun-
tefs of •

Surplice . —
Surry, Henry Howard, earl of

Suifex, Frances Sidney, coun-
tefs of —

, Henry Ratcliffe, earl of

, Sufannah, countefs of

Sutton, fir Richard —— , Dr. Thomas —
, Thomas

Sweet, father

Sybrecht, John
Sydenham, Thomas —
Sydney. See Sidney.

Sylvefier, Jofhua ——

•

Sylvius, i^neas —
Sym, John
Symonds, Jofeph —

r-
iDLOW, Dr.
Talbot, John

, fir Gilbert

Vol. IV.

IV.

II.

H.
III.

HI.

IV.

II.

II.

II.

il,

I.

I.

I.

11.

I.

I.

I.

I.

iV.

IV.

IL
IV.

ir.

ill.

IV.

i.

I.

1.

Reign, &c.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. n.

Cha. II.

Cha. 1.

Hen. VIII.

Eliz.

Cha. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Hen. VIII.

Eliz.

Mary
Cha.' I.

Hen VIII.

James I.

James I.

James I.

James il.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha
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T/AILLANT, Warrer
^

, Mrs.
Vanbeck, Barbara —
Van Cleeve, Joas —
Vanderborcht, Henry —
Vanderdort, Abraham —
Vande Ve]de, William

Van Dieft, Adrian —
Vanderbanc, or Vandrebanc,

Peter

Vandyck, fir Anthony
Vane, fir Henry the younger

Vanfonner, Paul —

X.

Van Son, or Vanzoon —
Van Tromp, Cornelius —
Van Voerft. See Voerft.

Vaughan, Richard —
, fir John —

Veer,, fir Horace. See Vere.

Venner, Tobias ——— , Thomas —
Venning, Ralph —
Vere, fir Horace —

»

— , Horace, lord —— , fir Francis —
(Mary) lady —

Verney, William —
• -, fir Greviie —
Verrio — —
Jjjfhibach^ Conrad ah —

•

Viliiers, lord Francis. See

Buckingham.
Vincent, Nathanaei ——— , Thc7nas —
V'ner, fir Robert —
t .olante^ Signor and Signora

Viriy the CQunUji de. -r-

Vol.
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Vitus. See White.
Vives, John Lewis —
Ulftcr, Elizabeth of Clare,

countefs of —
Voerft, Robert Van —
Voiture, Vincent —
Vorft'^rman, Luke —
Voluniuiom authors cenfured

VoiHiis, Gerard John —
his me-

thod of vjriting MS S. for

the prefs

Vouet, Simon —
Uroom, Henry Cornelius

Urquhart, or Urchard, fir

Thom?.s ——

-

Urflerin, Barbara —
Ufher, James •

Utenhovius, Charles —

WADD, or Waad, fir

VVillism —
Wadham, Nicholas —

, Dorothy — —
Wadfworth, Tiiomas —
TFake^ fir Ifaac —

, Anne —
Wales, the prince of —
Walker, fir Edward —

, Robert —
_, William —

IVail, Dr. John -
Wallace, William —
Waller, fir William —

, Edmund —

WallingfordjWilliamKnoiles,

vifcount —
Wallis, John ^

D
Vol.

L

L
IL
II.

II.

III.

II.

IL
II.

I.

III.

III.

If.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

If.

III.

I.

II.

IV.

IL

IIL

IIL

IV.

I.

II.

IV.

II.

IIL

IV.

I.

ill.

X.

Reign, &c.

FTen. VIII

Art. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. L

Cha. I.

James I.

Eliz.

Cha.



N X.

JValpok^ Horace

Walfingham, fir Francis

Walters^ Lucy •

Walton, Brian —
Walworth, fir William
Walwvn, Robert —

William —
Wandering ^eiv

Ward, Seth —
JVards^ the court of
Ware, fir James
Warham, William

Waring, William —
Warner, hdy Trevor —

, Mrs. Anne —
Warwick, John Dudley, earl

of ^

— , Ambrofe Dudley
earl of —

— , Robert Rich, &ax\

of

-, fir Philip —
~, Edward Rich, carl

— , Marv, countefs

dowager of

Wafhington, Elizabeth

WafTc, Chriftopher —
Waterhoufe, Edward —
Watfon, Thomas —
Waynfleet, Vv^illiam —
Webbe, George
Webfter, John

, iir John —
Weckerlin, George Rodolph
Weev'cr, John
V/elby, Henry —
Wentworth, Darry —
Wentwoth, kdy Henrietti

Maria —

-

Wefle J Samuel

I.

I.

III.

HI.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

III.

II.

III.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

11.

IV.

III.

IV.

IIL

III.

iV.

111.

I.

II.

II.

111.

II.

H.

H.
I.

IV.

IV.

K^eign, &c.
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Weftmoreland, Mildmay Fane,

earl of

Wefton, Thomas —
Wetenhall, Edward —
Wharton, Philip, lord —

J Jane, lady —
, Philadelphia and

Elizabeth —
, George —

fir George
Wharronus (Wharton)
Whatelie, William

Whichcot, Benjamin

V/hitaker, William

, Tobias
Whitby, Daniel

White, fir Thomas—— , Francis
.

,
^ohn '— , Thomas —

, Robert

, Thomas —

-

Whitehead, David

Whilgifr, John
Whitington, Richard

V/hitlcck, Bulftrode

See«« IVhoIe duty of Man:'
Fulman.

Whyte, Richard —
Wickham, William of

Wickliffe, John
Wight, John
Wiahtwick, Richard —
IViidi Jonathan, an anecdote of

him

V/ildman, major —

—

Wilkins, John «.~-—

Willan, Leonard

Willet, Andrew

D
Vol.

11.

III.

IV.
III.

II.

II.

III.

IV.

IV.
II.

III.

I.

IV.

III.

I.

I.

I.

II.

IV.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

III.

IV.

I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

II.

III.

Hi.

III.

I.

E X.
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"William the Conqueror —
-^^— kin? of Scotland

Williams, John

•

, William

-, Martha
., lady (Mrs.

lis, ThomasWi]
Willoughby, lord, of Erefby

. , of Parhaia

Willsford, Thomas -
Willughby, fir Francis —
Wilmot, lady Elizabeth

Wiifon, Thomas
.

, John —
Wilton, Penelope, countefs of

Winchefter, William Paulet,

marquis of

.
, John Paulet, mar-

quis of

—

^_i , Charles, marquis

of

Wind, Holger —
Windham, Thomas —

, Anne

—

Wing, Vincent

Winitanley, William —
Windwood, fir Ralph —
Wirtemberg, Frederick, duke

of. See Frederick

IFifeheart, George —
WifTing, William —
JVitches of Nnu England

Wither, George

IVitnefs^ a fraudulent tejlimony

of one '

Witt, Nat.

Wolf, Pveynold

D
Vol.

I.

I.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.

II.

11.

ni.

HI
IV.

I.

IV.

ill.

I.

III.

li.

IV.

11.

III.

IV.

IV.

IV.
IV.

I.

II.

IV.
IV.

II.

II.

III.

I.

II.

I.

E X.

Reign, &c

Art, I.

Art. I.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha, 11.

Cha. I. ^

Cha. I.

Int.

Int.

James II

James 1.

Cha. II.

Int.

El iz.

Int.

Cha. I.

James II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

James 11.

Cha: II.

Cha.TI.

James II.

Jaoits I.

Clafs,

I.

IV.

IV.

IX.
XI.

XI.

IX.
VII.

Vil.

IX.
VIII.

XI.

IV.

X.
XI.

II.

IX.
ill.

III.

App.
Vill.

Xi.
iX.

IX.

IX.

V.

'Pag?

4
b

29

354
153
132
182

190

9
248'

261

125

84
341

369
142

«42

.87

114
122

268

430
416

345
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Wolfey, Thomas .

Wolveridge, James <

IVomen of the town —
Wood, William
Woodall, John
Woodcock, Martin <

•

Woofe, Abraham
Woodlarke, Robert

Wooley, Hannah
Woolrich, Philip .

—
Worcefter, Edward Somerfet,

earl of •

'

, Henry,marquis of

, Edward, Somerfet,

marquis of .—
, Charles, marquis of

Worde, Wynken de —

—

Worm berg, John
Wormius, Glaus
"Worfley, fir James —

^

Worthington, father —
Wortley, fir Francis —
Wotton, fir Henry
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Vol.

I.

IV.

IV,

IV.

II.

11,

ill.

I.

IV.

III.

Wouters, Francis —

—

Wren, Matthew
, Chriftopher, D. D.

^5 fir Chriftopher —

VvT'right, Dr.

, Peter —

-

5 fir Robert
Writings of various kinds and

in different ages

W. T. captain —

—

Wyatt, fir Thomas
Wycherley, William —
Wyck, Thomas

, John .

Wyghte, See Wight.
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Ill
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I.
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1.
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II.

II.

II.

I.

I.

III.

IV

II.

II.

I.

IV.

IV.

IV.

IV.

E X.
Reign, &c,

Hen. VIII,

Cha. 11.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. I.

Art. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James I.

Cha. I.

Int.

James II,

Hen. VIII.

James 11.

Cha. I.

James II-

James I.

Cha. I.

James I.

Ct^a. I.

Cha. I.

Cha. 1.

Cr.a. I.

Vol. IV.

Cha. I.

Hen. VIII.

Cha. IL
Cha. II.

Cha. II.

James IL

Clafs,

&c.
iV.

IX.

IX,

IX.
IV.

IV.
IX.
VIII.

IJ.

III.

III.

III.

X.
XII.

App.
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IV.
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iX.

IX.
X.
X.
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91

24
220

103

295
207
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53
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412

i23
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U4
353
433
3'9
378

3^9

4
33*
3:>i

^57
166

344' I^-

^3^

138, N.

59
310

47, N.
312
no
44,2 1 1, N.
124
124

334
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Wykeham. See Wickham.
JVyksSy ThQ?nos^ dean of Burlcn^

ajiory of h: 711 -

Wynne, fir John —
YARMOUTH, Robert
^ earl of

Tarranion, Andrew —
York, James, duke of

James.— , Anne Hyde, dutchefs

of i

York, James
Young, John —t—
n EBELINA^ Zouft, Gerard —
Zucchero, Frederic —
Zurch, Hans van

D
Vol.

Ill,

II.

Ill,

IV.

III.

Ill

II.

III.

IV.

iV.

I.

I.

E X.

Reign, &c.

James I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. I.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Cha. II.

Eliz.

Hen. VIII.

Clafs,

&c.

IX.

III.

L
VII.

I.

IX.
IV.

X.
X.
X.
X.

Page,

245, N.
28

2ir !

100, N,
173 ^

382
;

^75
327

343

118

278
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Lately Puhlijhed,

A SUPPLEMENT, confiding of Cor-
regions and large Additions to a Biogra-

phical History of England, referred to their

proper Places in that Work : to which, befides

an Index to the Additional Charadlers, are fiib-

joined exa6t Emendations and Improvements of
the Index to the former Volumes; and a Lift of
Curious Portraits of Eminent Perfons not yet en-
graved, communicated by the Honourable Ho-
race Walpole, to the Author, James Granger,
Vicar of Shiplake, in Oxfordlhire.

Jlns Supplement completes the firjl Edition of the

" Biographical Hiilory," in quarto.

SERMONS, written by the fame Author, and
printed for T. Davies, in Ruflel,Street, Co-
vent-Garden,

1. An Apology for the Brute Creation. The
Third Edition. Price 6d.

2. The Nature and Extent of Induftry,

Preached before his Grace, Frederick, Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, the 4th of July, 17739
in the Parifh Church of Shiplake, in Oxford-

lhire. Price dd.












